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The Hanford Site contains 177 large underground radioactive waste storage tanks
(28 double-shell tanks and 149 single-shell tanks). These tanks are categorized into one of three
waste groups (A, B, and C) based on their waste and tank characteristics. These waste group
assignments reflect a tank's propensity to retain a significant volume of flammable gases and the
potential of the waste to release retained gas by a buoyant displacement gas release event.
Assignments ofwaste groups to the 177 double-shell tanks and single-shell tanks, as reported in
this document, are based on a Monte Carlo analysis of three criteria.
The first criterion is the headspace flammable gas concentration following release ofretained
gas. This criterion determines whether the tank contains sufficient retained gas such that the
well-mixed headspace flammable gas concentration would reach 100% of the lower flammability
limit if the entire tank's retained gas were released. If the volume ofretained gas is not sufficient
to reach 100% of the lower flammability limit, then flammable conditions cannot be reached and
the tank is classified as a waste group C tank independent of the method the gas is released.
The second criterion is the energy ratio and considers whether there is sufficient supernatant on
top of the saturated solids such that gas-bearing solids have the potential energy required to
break up the material and release gas. Tanks that are not waste group C tanks and that have an
energy ratio < 3.0 do not have sufficient potential energy to break up material and release gas
and are assigned to waste group B. These tanks are considered to represent a potential induced
flammable gas release hazard, but no spontaneous buoyant displacement flammable gas release
hazard. Tanks that are not waste group C tanks and have an energy ratio::,: 3.0, but that pass the
third criterion (buoyancy ratio < 1.0, see below) are also assigned to waste group B. Even
though the designation as a waste group B (or A) tank identifies the potential for an induced
flammable gas release hazard, the hazard only exists for specific operations that can release the
retained gas in the tank at a rate and quantity that results in reaching 100% ofthe lower
flammability limit in the tank headspace. The identification and evaluation of tank farm
operations that could cause an induced flammable gas release hazard in a waste group B (or A)
tank are included in other documents.
The third criterion is the buoyancy ratio. This criterion addresses tanks that are not waste
group C double-shell tanks and have an energy ratio::,: 3.0. For these double-shell tanks, the
buoyancy ratio considers whether the saturated solids can retain sufficient gas to exceed neutral
buoyancy relative to the supernatant layer and therefore have buoyant displacement gas release
events. If the buoyancy ratio is::': 1.0, that double-shell tank is assigned to waste group A. These
tanks are considered to have a potential spontaneous buoyant displacement flammable gas
release hazard in addition to a potential induced flammable gas release hazard.
In determining the final waste group for a tank, uncertainty in the input data parameters used in
the above calculations is accounted for by performing a Monte Carlo analysis. For each tank,
5,000 trial calculations of the waste group are performed using the criteria and method described
above. For each trial, the input data for the calculations are randomly selected from
pre-determined distributions that span the range of uncertainty in each parameter.
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The final waste group assigned to a tank is based on a 95% confidence level ofthe 5,000 trials.
If the tank exhibits category C behavior at the 95% confidence level or for 95% ofthe trials, the
tank is classified as waste group C. If the tank exhibits category C behavior at less than the 95%
confidence level, but exhibits combined category C and category B behavior at more than 95%
confidence level, the tank is then classified as a waste group B tank. The remaining tanks, those
that exhibit category A behavior for greater than 5% of the trials, are placed in the waste group A
category.
Sensitivity studies ofwaste group assignments were also performed for the cases of water and
caustic additions to the waste tanks.
Revision 7 of this document incorporates the following changes and analysis:
• Double-shell tank input data have been updated.
• Single-shell tank data have been updated to reflect Best Basis Inventory changes since
Revision 6 of this document.
• Waste group calculations have been performed for the 28 double-shell tanks and for 17 of
the single-shell tanks based on the updated input data. For the remaining single-shell
tanks, the data previously evaluated remains applicable and new waste group calculations
are not necessary.
Based on the existing evaluation methodology and data updates discussed above, the resulting
flammable gas waste groups for 177 double-shell tanks and single-shell tanks are given as
follows:
• For the double-shell tanks overall, there are 5 waste group A tanks, 7 waste group B
tanks, and 16 waste group C tanks.
• Seventeen single-shell tanks were re-evaluated and there was no change to the waste
group assignments for these tanks.
• For the remaining 132 single-shell tanks, through simple data analysis, it is concluded
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Waste stored within tank farm double-shell tanks (DST) and single-shell tanks (SST) generates
flammable gas (principally hydrogen) to varying degrees depending on the type, amount,
geometry, and condition of the waste. The waste generates hydrogen through the radiolysis of
water and organic compounds, thermolytic decomposition of organic compounds, and corrosion
of a tank's carbon steel walls. Radiolysis and thermolytic decomposition also generates
ammonia. Nonflammable gases, which act as dilutents (such as nitrous oxide), also are
produced. Additional flammable gases (e.g., methane) are generated by chemical reactions
between various degradation products of organic chemicals present in the tanks. Volatile and
semi-volatile organic chemicals in tanks also produce organic vapors. The generated gases in
tank waste are either released continuously to the tank headspace or are retained in the waste
matrix. Retained gas may be released in a spontaneous or induced gas release event (GRE) that
can significantly increase the flammable gas concentration in the tank headspace as described in
RPP-7771, Flammable Gas Safety Issue Resolution.
1.1 GAS RETENTION IN SINGLE-SHELL TANKS AND
DOUBLE-SHELL TANKS
Studies have shown that some tanks store significant volumes of gas in their waste. Free gas can
accumulate in submerged solids, which are saturated. Convective fluid layers ofwaste do not
retain significant amounts of insoluble gases (e.g., hydrogen and methane) because bubbles rise
through liquid waste as fast as they are generated. Soluble gases (primarily ammonia) are also
dissolved in liquid waste; however, evaporation of dissolved ammonia is pronounced only when
a free liquid surface is freshly exposed or agitated.
Direct measurements of retained gas are not available for most tanks. Estimates of the amount of
retained gas stored in each DST and SST were made based on two indirect methods provided in
WHC-SD-WM-ER-526, Evaluation ofHanford Tanksfor Trapped Gas. Based on
WHC-SD-WM-ER-526, only 49 of the 177 SSTs and DSTs were determined by the barometric
pressure effect (BPE) method to have trapped gas and, ofthese, only 15 tanks, including 4 DSTs
(241-AN-l 03, 24l-AN-l 04, 241-AN-l 05, and 241-AW-104) stored relatively large volumes of
gas, greater than 10% of the solid waste volume. Sixty-eight tanks have so little waste that gas
retention is oflittle concern. Even if all the stored gas were hypothetically released, the
relatively large headspace provides significant dilution.
Both of the indirect estimation methods include significant uncertainties, as described in
WHC-SD-WM-ER-594, Evaluation ofRecommendation for Addition ofTanks to the Flammable
Gas Watch List. Uncertainties arise because the models are simplified and approximate the
physical condition of the waste in all DSTs and SSTs and because the data used lacks the
accuracy necessary to make estimates ofthe retained gas. Given the uncertainty in the methods




Retained gas estimates used in this document are based on the void fraction in the saturated
solids of each tank considered. Void fraction distributions are based on all available void
fraction instrument (VFI) data, retained gas sampler (RGS) data, appropriate BPE data, and
similarities in waste type for the other tanks as described in Appendix A.
1.2 GAS RELEASE EVENTS
Gases released from the waste in a DST or SST in a nearly continuous manner can be managed
effectively by ventilation. However, it is more difficult to manage when a significant amount of
the gas retained within waste is released relatively rapidly in a buoyant displacement gas release
event (BDGRE). BDGREs were observed in six of the DSTs (241-AN-103, 241-AN-104,
241-AN-105, 241-AW-101, 241-SY-101, and 241-SY-103). Data regarding the physics ofGRE
in the tanks is provided in Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) documents
PNNL-11296, In Situ Rheology and Gas Volume in Hanford Double-Shell Waste Tanks, and
PNNL-11536, Gas Retention and Release Behavior in Double-Shell Waste Tanks. The most
recent estimations ofreleased gas volumes are found in RPP-6655, Data Observations on
Double-Shell Flammable Gas Watchlist Tank Behavior.
The large GREs that occurred in DST 241-SY-101 before mitigation by the mixer pump, and
remediation by transfers and dilution, were unique in size and frequency. The largest release
was the December 4, 1991, GRE of183 to 263 m3 of gas (RPP-6655), or 39 to 56% of its
retained gas inventory.' The observed frequency ofGREs in DST 241-SY-101, prior to
remediation, was every 80 to 150 days (RPP-6517, Evaluation ofHanford High-Level Waste
Tank 241-SY-lOl). In contrast, the total tank retained gas volumes (including transient and
retained gas in the crust and convective layer) and corresponding release fractions for the other
five GRE DSTs based on VFI and RGS data for these tanks are given in Table 1-1.
I DST 241-SY-101 percent gas released is based on the following calculations. The high estimate is calculated
using the December 4,1991, maximum calculated release volume, 263 m3 (RPP-6655), with a retained gas volume
based on the post mixer pump retained gas volume at standard conditions, 195 m3 (RPP-6655), corrected for the
difference in total waste height at the time of the GRE, 416 in. (height on December 4, 1991, from Personal
Computer-Surveillance Analysis Computer System) minus post mixer pump waste height of399 in. (RPP-6517).
The volume of gas released by mixer pump operations is determined to be 177 m3 ([416 in. - 399 in.] x 2,754 gal/in.
x 0.003785 m3/gal) corrected for pressure (i.e., 1.53 pressure ratio [RPP-6655]) to 271 m'- The conservative
retained gas volume at tank headspace conditions on December 4,1991, is calculated to be 466 m3 (195 m3 +
271 m'). When the maximum calculated volume ofgas released is divided by the calculated retained gas volume,
all volumes at headspace conditions, the calculated release volume is 56% of the retained gas volume (263 m31
466 m3). Similarly, the calculated volume for the December 4, 1991, release is 183 m3, which corresponds to 39%
(183 m3/466 m3) of the retained gas volume.
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Table 1-1. Total Tank Retained Gas Volumes and Corresponding
Release Fractions for Five Double-Shell Tanks.*
Tank








-Data from Table ES-I of Rl'P-777 I ,Flammable Gas Safety Issue Resolution,
Rev. O-A, CH2M HILL Hanford Group, luc., RicWaod, Washington.
The uncertainties for the total retained gas volumes represent a 95% confidence bound. The
release fractions were calculated by dividing maximum observed hydrogen release by total
retained hydrogen volume (RPP-7771). None of the gas releases in the DSTs, other than
DST 241-SY-101 prior to remediation, have been large enough to create flammable mixtures
after mixing in the tank headspace as described in RPP-6517 and RPP-777 1.
A study of gas retention behavior in SST waste has narrowed the number of plausible
spontaneous release mechanisms to a few that are capable of only small releases (less than 10m3
compared with 100 to 200 m3 in DST 241-SY-I0l). The study is discussed in HNF-SP-1193,
Flammable Gas Project Topical Report. Observation of a number of the most active
flammable-gas-retaining SSTs indicates that no large BDGREs are occurring and that only a few
SSTs experience small spontaneous GREs. The typical spontaneous GRE in an SST has a small
release volume oftens of cubic feet of hydrogen and no release in the SSTs has been observed
with the "classic" BDGRE properties as described in RPP-7771 and RPP-7249, Data and
Observations ofSingle-Shell Flammable Gas Watch List Tank Behavior. The variation in gas
release volumes and fractions within the same tank are a good indication of tank waste
inhomogeneity and supports the use of uncertainty distributions for the modeling ofthis type of
behavior.
1.3 WASTE GROUPS FOR SINGLE-SHELL TANKS
AND DOUBLE-SHELL TANKS
Waste group assignments have been developed for the 177 DSTs and SSTs for application of
flammable gas controls. The SST and DST groupings are based on waste tank characteristics
and the propensity of the waste to experience a large BDGRE. Waste group selection criteria
were developed based on both empirical data and analytical concepts with the objective of
identifying and separating waste tanks into groups that posed similar GRE risks.
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The SSTs and DSTs are assigned to one of three groups as described below:
• Waste Group C: Tanks with no potential GRE flammable gas hazard. That is, tanks
that are conservatively estimated to contain insufficient retained gas to achieve 100% of
the lower flammability limit (LFL), even if all of the retained gas is released into the tank
headspace.
• Waste Group B: Tanks with a potential induced GRE flammable gas hazard, but no
potential spontaneous BDGRE flammable gas hazard. That is, tanks that are
conservatively estimated to contain sufficient retained gas to achieve 100% of the LFL if
all ofthe retained gas is released into the tank headspace, but are not waste group A tanks
(see below).
Note: Potential induced GRE flammable gas hazards exist in waste group B (and A)
tanks only for specific operations that can release the retained gas in the tank at a
rate and quantity that results in reaching 100% ofthe LFL in the tank headspace.
The identification and evaluation of tank farm operations that could cause an
induced flammable gas release hazard in a waste group B (or A) tank are included
in other documents.
• Waste Group A: Tanks with a potential spontaneous BDGRE flammable gas hazard in
addition to a potential induced GRE flammable gas hazard. That is, tanks that are
conservatively estimated to achieve a flammable gas concentration of 100% ofthe LFL
in the tank headspace if all of the retained gas is released from a spontaneous BDGRE.
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2.0 WASTE GROUP SELECTION CRITERIA
2.1 CRITERIA USED TO ASSIGN TANKS TO A WASTE GROUP
The waste parameters or combinations of waste parameters that are used to assign individual
SSTs and DSTs to waste groups are as follows.
Headspace Flammable Gas Concentration Following Release of Retained Gas: This
criterion determines whether the tank contains sufficient retained gas such that the well-mixed
headspace flammable gas concentration would reach 100% ofthe LFL if the entire tank's
retained gas were released. If there is not sufficient retained gas to reach 100% of the LFL, then
flammable conditions cannot be reached and the tank is classified as a waste group C tank
independent of the gas release method.
The saturated settled solids depth2 and gas volume fraction distribution can be used to determine
whether there is sufficient retained gas in the waste to cause the tank headspace to become
flammable if the gas were instantaneously released. The sediment gas volume fraction may be
determined using void fraction data, assigned conservative bounding values, or conservatively
calculated as the neutral buoyancy gas fraction (for tanks with liquid-over-sediment waste
configuration). This calculation can be used as a quick screen for determining whether a tank
poses a potential GRE hazard and does not model expected tank behavior. Equations 1, 2, and 3
are used to make these calculations relating to headspace flammable gas concentration criterion.
In Equation 3, the pressure on the retained gas is determined. The slightly conservative
assumption is made that the gas is stored as particle-displacing bubbles (hydro-dendritic bubbles
or lithostatic conditions). The depth of the crust, if continuous across the surface, is added to the
convective layer depth to determine the pressure contribution from these layers. Because the
amount of crust floating above the liquid is not measured, the full crust level is used in the
pressure calculation. In addition, it is assumed that the crust has the same density as the
convective layer. For tanks with a noncontiguous crust and for which the convective layer
surface level is known, there is no need to add the depth of the crust, since the effect of the crust
layer would be included in the convective layer surface level.
2 Saturated settled solids depth is considered in the retained gas volume determination versus the depth of solids
saturated with liquid. The difference is that the volume ofsaturated solids in a floating crust layer is not included.
This simplification is reasonable for several reasons. First, the existing crusts in the DSTs are less than 1 m thick
(Appendix H) and only approximately one half of this depth is saturated with liquid and capable of retaining
flammable gas. Second, the retained gas within the crust does not have the same pressure head as the retained gas
within the main body ofsolids, because the liquid layer, which contributes a significant portion of the retained gas
pressure head, is below the crust layer. The effective head pressure on the retained gas in the settled solids ranges
from 1.7 to 2.3 attnospheres (RPP-6655) when compared to the head pressure on the crust retained gas of about
I attnosphere. These considerations indicate that the crust's retained gas volume at headspace conditions is small
relative to the settled solids retained gas volume. Finally, floating crusts are currently only found in waste group A
tanks and would have no impact on the [mal classification of the tank.
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Retained Gas Flammability at Headspace Criterion %LFLHS: %LFLHS> 100%
Where
A H ( PWNCL) ( T





%LFLcH4 = methane concentration at 100% LFL (5.0 vol%)
%LFLHl hydrogen concentration at 100% LFL (4.0 vol%)
%LFLHS = headspace flammable gas concentration following gas release
%LFLNH3 ammonia concentration at 100% LFL (15.0 vol%)
[CH4]RG methane concentration in the retained gas in nonconvective layer (vol%)
[HZ]RG hydrogen concentrations in the retained gas in nonconvective layer (vol%)
[NH3]RG ammonia concentration in the retained gas in nonconvective layer (vol%)
A = cross-sectional area of tank (mz)
FGasRelease fraction of gas released (assumed to be 100%)
g gravity acceleration 9.806 m/secz
HCL height ofthe liquid (convective) layer (m)
HCR height ofthe crust layer (m)
HWNCL height ofliquid saturated nonconvective layer (m)




PWNCL calculated representative retained gas pressure in saturated settled solids
layer in atm or Pa (N/m2)
THS representative temperature ofheadspace of waste tank (K)
TWNCL = representative temperature of saturated settled solids layer (K)
VFWNCL representative void fraction in saturated settled solids layer
VGWNCL = calculated volume of gas retained in the saturated settled solids layer at
headspace conditions (ml )
VHS volume of headspace of waste tank after gas release (ml )
PCL density of convective layer (kg/ml ).
Note 1: Temperatures used are the maximum daily average layer temperatures recorded
over the previous 12 months within the solid waste or within the vapor space as
appropriate and are obtained from RPP-5926.
Note 2: The dilution of released gases by water vapor is not considered.
Note 3: Uncertainty distributions are utilized to account for the scatter ofretained gas
volumes in the waste and uncertainty in the solid volumes. Void fraction
distributions are based on all available VFI data, RGS data, and appropriate
BPE data.
Energy Ratio: The presence of a significant supernatant layer introduces the possibility of
BDGREs. The supematant layer depth can be utilized as a criterion for determining
susceptibility to BDGREs by using a term called "energy ratio" as described in PNNL-11296.
The waste in tanks with supernatant layers below an energy ratio threshold of about 3 is not
expected to contain sufficient energy to release gas during a buoyant displacement event.
If a tank's waste fails the retained gas volume criterion, the energy ratio criterion is applied. The
process of gas release from a gob undergoing buoyant displacement requires that sufficient
energy be released to disrupt the waste surrounding the bubbles to allow them to escape as the
gob reaches the waste surface. The amount of energy available is directly proportional to the
depth of the supernatant through which the gob rises.
The energy ratio is the ratio of the buoyant potential energy of the gas-bearing gobs to the energy
required to yield the waste and release gas from those gobs participating in buoyant
displacements. The depth of the convective layer above a nonconvective layer in a tank's waste
determines whether gas retained in gobs from the saturated nonconvective layer can be released.
Equations 4, 5, and 6 are used for energy ratio calculations. If the energy ratio for the waste in a
DST or SST is less than 3, for a tank that can reach 100% of the LFL in the headspace based on
the calculation in Equation 1, then that tank is classified as a waste group B tank. The DSTs that
fail both the retained gas volume criterion and the energy ratio criterion are examined for
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tendencies to have spontaneous BDGREs. The criterion comparison value of 3 accounts for the
energy needed to overcome the yield stress, plus a factor to account for energy lost through other
processes during the gas release. Based on experimental observations and tank behavior, some
gas can be released when the energy ratio exceeds 3, and release of a large fraction of stored gas
can occur when the energy ratio exceeds 5. Although the effect of the critical void fraction is
discussed in PNNL-13782, Analysis ofInduced Gas Releases During Retrieval ofHanford
Double-Shell Tank Waste, it requires knowledge of the value for the yield stress, which is
accurately known only in tanks where the ball rheometer has been used for in-situ determinations
of yield stress. In tanks where this value has not been measured, the uncertainty introduced by
estimating this value is not justified, and the neutral buoyancy void fraction is used. In addition,
for weak waste, the critical void fraction approaches the neutral buoyancy void fraction.
Energy Ratio Criteria ER: ER < 3.0
where













energy ratio, the ratio of the buoyant potential energy of the gas-bearing
gobs to the energy required to yield the waste and release gas from those
gobs participating in buoyant displacements
= gravity acceleration, 9.806 m/sec2
height of the liquid (convective) layer (m)
height of the crust layer (m)
= pressure in tank headspace, assuming the pressure is I atm = 101,325 Pa
(or N/m2)
calculated or measured neutral buoyancy of saturated settled solids layer
relative to the convective layer on top of it (calculated neutral buoyancy is
one minus the ratio of convective layer density to saturated non-convective
layer density)
calculated ratio ofpressure head of convective layer in a waste tank to the
headspace pressure, which is assumed to be one atmosphere
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PCL = density of convective layer (kgim3)
PWNCL density of saturated non-convective layer (kgim3)
'tWNCL representative yield stress of saturated non-convective layer (Pa)
Sy nonconvective layer strain at failure (assumed to be I).
Only saltcake/salt slurry tanks have exhibited BOGRE behavior. For reasons given in
Section 2.4, the energy ratio is considered valid for both saltcake/salt slurry and sludge tanks.
An energy ratio of3 is the decision criterion specified in PNNL-13781, Effects ofGlobally
Waste-Disturbing Activities on Gas Generation, Retention, and Release in Hanford Waste Tanks.
Buoyancy Ratio: This is a semi-empirical relation presented in PNNL-13337, Preventing
Buoyant Displacement Gas Release Events in Hanford Double-Shell Waste Tanks, and updated
in PNNL-15238, Predicting Peak Hydrogen Concentrations from Spontaneous Gas Releases in
Hanford Waste Tanks, which estimates the average waste gas fraction based on a balance of gas
generation and background release. The buoyancy ratio represents the average saturated settled
solids (nonconvective) layer gas fraction divided by the neutral buoyancy gas fraction. This
physics-based buoyancy model was developed from the theory ofbubble transport. This model
predicts whether there is sufficient gas build up in the saturated settled solids layer in a OST to
make gobs ofwaste buoyant and produce BOGREs (PNNL-13337). If the average void fraction
in the saturated settled solids layer ofwaste is less than the neutral buoyant void fraction, a
BOGRE cannot occur. Conversely, an average void fraction greater than the neutral buoyant
void fraction predicts that BOGREs will occur prior to reaching steady state. The ratio of the
average steady-state void fraction to the neutral buoyant void fraction for the case of constant
nucleation is given by Equation 7. The constant in the numerator of the first factor is adjusted so
that the minimum buoyancy ratio for OSTs experiencing BOGREs is 1.00. In this report, OST
241-AN-103 is used to calculate the constant.










= hydrogen concentrations in the retained gas in nonconvective layer (vol%)
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BR = buoyancy ratio, the average saturated settled solids layer gas fraction divided
by the neutral buoyancy gas fraction. This ratio predicts whether there is
sufficient gas buildup in the saturated settled solids layer in a DST to make
gobs of waste buoyant and produce BDGREs
CF = calibration factor contains all the constants along with unknowns, determined
empirically from tank data [set to 1,075 (kg/m4) (day-Palmole-K)I/3 or
23.059 (kg/m4) (day-atrnlmole-K)I/3]
HGWNCL hydrogen generation rate (HGR) in saturated settled solids layer
(moles/m3/day)
HWNCL height ofliquid saturated non-convective layer (m)
PWNCL = calculated representative retained gas pressure in saturated settled solids layer
in atrn or Pa (N/m2)
TWNCL = representative temperature of saturated settled solids layer (K)
PCL density of convective layer (kg/m3)
PWNCL = density of saturated non-convective layer (kg/m\
Note I: Temperatures used are the maximum temperatures recorded over the previous
12 months within the solid waste or within the vapor space as appropriate and
are obtained from RPP-5926, Rev. 7.
Note 2: Uncertainty distributions are utilized to account for the scatter ofretained gas
volumes in the waste and uncertainty in the solid volumes. Void fraction
distributions are based on all available VFI data, RGS data, and appropriate
BPEdata.
Note 3: The calibration factor (CF) is (3/16)(N2/3 Rl/3m.l(SKg» and includes the
parameters N (the bubble nucleation rate per unit volume), R (the gas constant),
mT (the slope of the yield stress versus depth curve representing the ball
rheometer data), S (the proportionality constant in Stokes flow), K (the
unknown proportionality constant between the unknown effective viscosity and
the yield stress), and g (acceleration due to gravity).
Note 4: The total gas generation, G, in buoyancy ratio (Equation 7) is estimated by the
HGR divided by the fraction ofhydrogen generation. However, the data of
hydrogen fraction in retained gas is used because of the lack of data on the
hydrogen generation fraction in total gas generation.
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The buoyancy ratio criterion is not applicable for SSTs since it is a semi-empirical relation based
on BDGRE experience in DSTs. Therefore, large water additions (> 10,000 gal for 100-series
tanks, > 1,000 gal for 200-series tanks) to SSTs that could lead to failing the first two criteria
(i.e., retained gas volume and energy ratio) are prohibited until re-evaluated. This prevents the
creation of an SST with an unknown and unanalyzed GRE flammable gas hazard.
The buoyancy ratio model is sensitive at conditions where the convective layer and
nonconvective layer densities are close. Layer buoyancy is dependent on the amount of gas
required to balance (or overcome the balance of) the densities ofthe two layers. Physically, as
the densities of the two layers invert, the nonconvective layer will become buoyant and will rise
to the surface releasing its gas. It should be noted that the nonconvective layer also has to have
sufficient potential energy to overcome the yield strength of the solid particles to release as a
gob.
2.2 SELECTION OF BUOYANCY RATIO
CALIBRATION FACTOR
The buoyancy ratio was developed to describe the relationship between DSTs that historically
exhibited BDGRE behavior. It was found that tanks exhibiting BDGRE behavior have a
relationship between the average saturated settled solids layer gas fraction and the neutral
buoyancy gas fraction that is greater than the ratio of these values determined for tanks that never
exhibited BDGREs. This buoyancy ratio is used to predict whether there is sufficient gas
buildup in the saturated settled solids layer in a DST to make gobs of waste buoyant and produce
BDGREs. It was determined that tanks with documented BDGREs would have buoyancy ratios
greater than I (where the calibration factor was set such that the lowest buoyancy ratio for a tank
exhibiting BDGRE behavior would be unity) (PNNL-13337).
The buoyancy ratio calibration factor is set based on the median properties for each DST which
exhibits BDGRE behavior. However, whether or not a tank is classified as a waste group A tank
is based on the 95% confidence level for a given set of current tank conditions (the Monte Carlo
analysis). The methodology for calculating convective layer densities has changed since the
I990s and has been incorporated in the rebaselined buoyancy ratio calibration factor. In
addition, there have been some changes in the method used to determine the convective layer
specific gravities due to adjustments when dealing with solids that precipitate upon sample
cooling after removal from the tank. The results of this calibration factor determination will be
used for all future waste group analyses unless there is a significant change in the buoyancy ratio
formula.
Data in Table 2-1 were taken from the following sources: the total waste depth (RPP-6655), the
nonconvective layer depth (PNNL-15238), the crust depth (RPP-6655), the convective layer
depth (by difference), the layer densities (PNNL-15238), and the HGRs (RPP-5926, Rev. 0).
Yield stress data and the percent void information were based on information used in Revision 5
of this document. Data were first used to find the BDGRE tank with the lowest buoyancy ratio
and then the calibration factor was adjusted until the buoyancy ratio calibration factor equaled I.
DST 241-AN-I 03 was determined to be the BDGRE tank with the lowest buoyancy ratio. The
calibration factor was calculated to be 1,075 (kg/m4) (day-Pa/mole-K)1!3, where the buoyancy
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ratio for 241-AN-I 03 was set to I. Buoyancy ratio calculations for all five historical BDGRE
tanks are presented in Table 2-1.
Table 2-1. Data Specific to Buoyancy Ratio Calibration. (3 sheets)
Median Total waste Total Totalbnoyancy ratio Total waste depth nonconvective nonconvectiveTank with depth waste depth
calibration (m)' nncertainty waste depth uncertainty
factor ~ 1075 (m)' (m)' (m)'
241-AN-103 1.00 8.84 0.080 3.79 0.290
241-AN-104 1.75 9.79 0.035 3.96 0.310
241-AN-105 2.13 10.41 0.050 4.36 0.154
241-AW-IOI 1.46 10.40 0.100 2.89 0.287
241-SY-I03 1.87 6.91 0.065 3.26 0.395
Total Wetted Wetted Wetted
nonconvective
nonconvective nonconvective nonconvective ConvectiveTank waste depth
waste depth waste depth waste depth waste depthlower bonnd nncertainty lower bonnd (m)'
(m)" (m)' (m)' (m)'
241-AN-103 0.010 3.79 0.290 0.010 4.17
241-AN-104 0.010 3.96 0.310 0.010 5.42
241-AN-105 0.010 4.36 0.154 0.010 5.60
241-AW-101 0.010 2.89 0.287 0.010 6.71
241-SY-I03 0.010 3.26 0.395 0.010 3.07
Convective Mean crust Convective Convective Convective
Tank waste depth depth waste density waste density waste density
nncertainty (m)' mean std dev min(m) (kglm')' (kglm')' (kglm')'
241-AN-103 NA 0.89 1,497 34 1,390
241-AN-104 NA 0.41 1,403 34 1,339
241-AN-105 NA 0.45 1,417 46 1,330
241-AW-101 NA 0.80 1,443 39 1,370
241-SY-103 NA 0.58 1,474 46 1,352
Convective Convective Nonconvective Nonconvective Nonconvective
Tank waste density waste density waste density waste density waste density
max dist mean std dev min
(kglm')' (kglm')h (kglm')' (kglm')' (kglm')'
241-AN-I03 1,559 Narmal 1,733 106 1,590
241-AN-104 1,500 Nannal 1,578 45 1,520
241-AN-105 1,534 Nannal 1,585 45 1,520
241-AW-101 1,524 Nannal 1,570 27 1,540
241-SY-103 1,529 Nannal 1,592 40 1,510
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Table 2-1. Data Specific to Buoyancy Ratio Calibration. (3 sheets)
Void percent Void percent Void percent
Nonconvective Nonconvective or maximum or maximum or maximum
Tank waste density waste density wetted solids wetted solids wetted solids
max dist void percent void percent void percent
(kglm')' (kg/m')h mean uncertainty minimum
(%>! (%>! (%>!
241-AN-103 1,930 Normal 10.700 5.35 0.01
241-AN-104 1,710 Normal 6.200 3.1 0.01
241-AN-105 1,660 Normal 4.200 2.1 0.01
241-AW-101 1,600 Normal 4.700 2.35 0.01
241-SY-103 1,634 Normal 6.000 3.000 0.00
Void percent Void percent
or maximum or maximum Nonconvective Nonconvective Nonconvective
Tank wetted solids wetted solids waste yield waste yield waste yield
void percent void percent stress mean stress std dev stress min
maximum dist type (Pa)k (pa)k (Pa)'
(%>! (%)J
241-AN-103 15.11 Normal 144 13.87 88.52
241-AN-I04 15.11 Normal 144 13.87 88.52
241-AN-I05 15.11 Normal 144 13.87 88.52
241-AW-101 15.11 Normal 144 13.87 88.52
241-SY-103 15.11 Normal 144 13.87 88.52
Hydrogen Hydrogen
Nonconvective Nonconvective Hydrogen generation rate generation rategeneration rate in
Tank waste yield waste yield in nonconvective nonconvective in nonconvective
stress max stress dist type
waste waste waste(Pa)m (Pat (moles/m'/day)n min max
(moleslm'/day)' (moles/m'/day)P
241-AN-103 199.48 Normal 1.26E-03 6.30E-04 2.52E-03
241-AN-104 199.48 Normal 1.62E-03 8.09E-04 3.24E-03
241-AN-105 199.48 Normal 2.02E-03 1.01E-03 4.04E-03
241-AW-101 199.48 Normal 1.82E-03 9.08E-04 3.63E-03
241-SY-103 199.48 Normal 1.68E-03 8.38E-04 3.35E-03
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Table 2-1. Data Specific to Buoyancy Ratio Calibration. (3 sheets)
Notes:
'Source is RPP-6655, Table 5.1.
b Source is RPP-6655, Table 5.1. One-halfof crust layer uncertainty (it is assumed that the crust is 50%
submerged and only one-half of the uncertainty wonld be applied to the total waste depth).
'Source is PNNL-15238, Table 3.6.
d Value assumed to keep Monte Carlo within positive range.
, Value is set to the non-convective waste depth for tanks with a convective waste layer.
f Calculated by difference.
g Source is PNNL-15238, Table 3.2.
h It is assumed that the density samples are from a Normal distribution.
i Source is PNNL-15238, Table 3.3.
j Appendix D, Table D-13.
k Appendix F.
I Mean - (4 x standard deviation.)
m Mean + (4 x standard deviation.)
" Source is RPP-5926, Table A-3, converted to proper units.
o HGR(mean) /2.
• HGR(mean) x 2.
PNNL-15238, 2005, Predicting Peak Hydrogen Concentrations from Spontaneous Gas Releases in Hanford
Waste Tanks, Rev. 0, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, RicWand, Washington.
RPP-5926, 2000, Steady-State Flammable Gas Release Rate Calculation and Lower Flammability Level
Evaluationfor Hanford Tank Waste, Rev. 0, CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc., RicWand, Washington.
RPP-6655, 2000, Data Observations on Double-Shell Flammable Gas Watchlist Tank Behavior, Rev. 0,
CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc., RicWand, Washington.
NA ~ not applicable.
2.3 EXPLANATION OF HOW CRITERIA ARE USED
First the retained gas criterion is applied. If there is not enough retained gas in the waste to allow
the tank headspace to reach 100% of the LFL, the tank "passes" and is classified as a waste
group C tank. No further calculations are perfonned. If there is sufficient retained gas in the
waste to allow the tank headspace to reach 100% of the LFL, the tank "fails." The retained gas
criterion detennines either that a tank is a waste group C tank (passes criterion) or it is a waste
group A or B tank and the next criterion must be applied.
The energy ratio criterion is used next. The energy ratio criterion is the ratio of the buoyant
potential energy for gas-bearing gobs to the energy required to yield the waste and release gas
from those gobs participating in buoyant displacements. If the ratio is less than 3, the tank
"passes" the criterion, the tank is classified as a waste group B tank, and no further calculations
are perfonned. If the energy ratio is equal to or greater than 3, the buoyancy ratio criterion is
applied. Failing the energy ratio criterion does not make a tank a BDGRE tank. It only says that
there is enough buoyant potential energy to support a BDGRE if all the other factors are present.
A tank that fails the energy ratio criterion is stilI a waste group A or waste group B tank and the
next criterion is evaluated.
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The buoyancy ratio criteria separates the waste group A and waste group B tanks. This criterion
predicts whether there is sufficient gas buildup in the saturated settled solids layer in a DST to
make gobs of waste buoyant and produce BDGREs. If the answer is yes, the tank "fails" and is
classified as a waste group A tank. Ifthe answer is no, the tank passes and is classified as a
waste group B tank.
2.4 APPLICATION OF DATA TO SLUDGE TANKS
In 1996, PNNL-I1391, Gas Retention and Release Behavior in Hanford Single-Shell Waste
Tanks, reported the results of investigations into the gas retention and release behavior of SSTs.
It was reported that, given the proper configuration of the materials in the tank, a buoyant
displacement was possible in sludge-type materials. In practical experience at the Hanford Site,
BDGREs have only been observed in tanks containing saltcake/salt slurry wastes with overlaying
supernatant liquid.
The findings (PNNL-I1391) were based on bench-scale experiments using Bentonite clay as a
simulant for SST sludge materials. The tank used in the experiments was 27 em in diameter. In
the experiment, gases retained in the solids and driving the BDGREs were generated relatively
quickly using the decomposition ofhydrogen peroxide. The bench-scale observations were then
used in the development of the energy ratio criterion, which was found to be applicable to tanks
with a significant supernatant layer. When the energy ratio was applied to Hanford DST waste,
it was found to be a good predictor of the energetics ofbuoyant displacements.
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The only Hanford tanks to exhibit BDGRE behavior as predicted by the buoyancy ratio are tanks
containing saltcake/salt slurry wastes. Because the Hanford tanks containing sludge materials
have not historically warranted additional investigation into their behavior with respect to
flammable gas retention and release, there is very little data pertaining to these tanks. It has not
been demonstrated that the BDGRE prediction criteria, the energy ratio and the buoyancy ratio,
apply to the sludge tanks. However, because the original experiments from which the theory of
buoyant displacements was developed used sludge simulants, it is assumed that applying the
energy criteria will provide a conservative estimation of the propensity of the sludge wastes to
exhibit BDGRE behavior.
The buoyancy ratio has been developed using the physics of gas retention and release
independent ofwaste type. The use of the buoyancy ratio to evaluate sludge tanks at the Hanford
Site has only predicted non-BDGRE behavior in sludge tanks correctly. Since BDGREs are
absent in sludge tanks, no method is available to calibrate the buoyancy ratio model to include
sludge wastes. The effect ofwaste type is reflected by the calibration of the model, which is




Tank waste data are available from a variety of sources. Regardless of the source, tank waste
information has a degree ofuncertainty associated with its value. The size ofproperty or
measurement uncertainty is affected by a number of factors, such as the heterogeneous nature of
the waste, uncertainties due to the analysis methodology and measuring devices, and incomplete
or missing data. In order to account for uncertainty in the data, the values used in this study have
been assigned distributions that reflect the uncertainty in the estimation of the various tank waste
properties. To perform the calculations necessary to utilize data expressed as distributions, a
statistical method known as the Monte Carlo methodology was utilized in this study.
3.1 MONTE CARLO METHODOLOGY
The Monte Carlo methodology is a statistical calculation method. In this method, parameters
expressed as distributions are sampled repeatedly and the single-point calculation is run many
times to produce a result that is a distribution accounting for the ranges of all of the individual
data parameters. In the Monte Carlo analysis, the analyst selects the number of simulation runs
to perform, 'n'. A random number table is produced, which allows the calculation to select 'n'
discrete values from a given input distribution. These values are then used in 'sampled' order to
perform the calculation. This process is repeated for each distribution in the calculation. After
this selection is completed, 'n' values have been selected from each distribution. If 'n' is
sufficiently large, the frequency of the selected values mirrors the frequency of the values in the
original distribution. The 'sampled' values are then used in the order of selection (not in
numerical order) in the single-point calculation. The results of the 'n' single-point calculations
form a distribution that will reflect the combined uncertainties from the original data. One of the
advantages of the Monte Carlo simulation is that bounding property data can be used in the
evaluation, but the likelihood ofbounding data for all properties to be used simultaneously is
very small, therefore, physically unrealistic conditions are less likely to be the basis for a
decision.
A confidence level of 95% was chosen for the selection criteria prior to the start ofthe evaluation
in order not to presuppose the result of this analysis. Selecting a confidence level allows
bounding property data to be used in the evaluation. While the likelihood of a Monte Carlo
simulation result using bounding data for all properties simultaneously is very small, providing a
confidence level will limit decisions based on combinations of many physically bounding
conditions. On the other hand, the possibility ofmaking a nonconservative waste group
assignment is reduced by the conservative assumption that 100% of the gas is released. Past
experience with all tanks indicates that the largest observed gas release is on the order of 56% of
the retained gas (see Section 1.2). Except for releases from DST 241-SY-IOI (preremediation),




3.2 RANDOM NUMBER SEED SENSITIVITY TEST
This evaluation was performed for Revision 5. It includes distributions with uncertainties for 13
parameters. The uncertainty accounts for variability in waste measurements, waste properties,
and retained gas volumes and compositions. Each analysis is performed with 5,000 trials. This
involves 5,000 randomly sampled values from each of the 13 distributions for a total of65,000
data points. These values are then combined in the order they are sampled and are used in the
model calculation to create a population of results with 5,000 answers that are combined to
produce the result distributions. If the number of runs selected is large enough, the results of the
Monte Carlo simulation can be run many times with different sets ofrandomly selected values
and the resulting distribution will vary within limits acceptable to the analysis. To test the
stability or reproducibility of the model, DST 241-SY-103 and SST 241-TX-I 05 were selected
for evaluation. These tanks were the tanks closest to the boundary between waste groups A and
B for DSTs and B and C for SSTs, respectively.
The stability test checks the operation of the model using different "seed" numbers from the
random number generation algorithm. This study ran the DST 241-SY-103 and
SST 241-TX-I 05 models 50 times each, with 5,000 trials per run. Fifty 5,000-trial runs equates
to 250,000 trials using 3,250,000 data points.
The initial analysis (5,000 trials) for DST 241-SY-I03 resulted in 2.38% of the trials indicating
tank 241-SY-103 is a waste group A tank, 5.6% indicating waste group B, and 92.02% indicating
waste group C. Since less than 95% of the trials were classified as a waste group C tank, DST
241-SY-103 would not be a waste group C tank but would be either a waste group B or waste
group A tank. Since less than 5% of the trials indicated the tank would be a waste group A tank,
DST 241-SY-I03 would be classified as a waste group B tank. The stability test gave a mean
value of 2.33% waste group A and a median value of 2.33% waste group A. The range ofresults
of 0.76% (1.96% A to 2.72% A) for 5,000 trials is adequate for a screening criteria. Based on
the stability test, DST 241-SY-103 would be classified as a waste group B tank 50 times; the
tank would be classified as a waste group A tank for the "as is" case zero times. As a further
stability test, 25 runs, with 50,000 trials per run, were performed. This test gave a mean and
median value of2.33% and 2.35% waste group A. The range ofresults was reduced to 0.24%
(2.18% A to 2.42% A) for the 25 50,000 trial runs. Table 3-1 summarizes the stability tests for
this tank.
The results for SST 241-TX-105 are shown in Table 3-1. The initial analysis (5,000 trials) for
SST 241-TX-105 resulted in 95.04% ofthe trials indicating that tank SST 241-TX-I 05 is a waste
group C tank. The stability test gave a mean value of94.64% waste group C and a median value
of 94.65% in waste group C, thus the conclusion ofthe stability test is that SST 241-TX-I 05 is a
waste group B tank. The range of the results of the stability test for SST 241-TX-105 is about
1.2% (94.00% C to 95.20% C).
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Table 3-1. Stability Test Results (Evaluation Performed for RPP-I 0006 Rev 5),
Tank DST 241-SY-I03 SST 241-TX-I05
Value tracked Confidence level tank is a waste Confidence level tank is a waste
group A tank group C tank
Initial run 2.38 (this value is less than the 5 95.04 (this value is more than the 95
required to classify this tank as a required to classify this tank as a
waste group A tank) waste group C tank)
"As is" "As is"
Number of repetitions 50 50
Number of trials per repetition 5,000 5,000
Mean 2.33 94.64
Median 2.33 94.65
Standard deviation 0.18 0.27
Minimum 1.96 94.00
Maximum 2.72 95.20
Range of results 0.76 1.20
Number of repetitions 25





Range of results 0.24
Notes:
The confidence level that DST 241-SY-I 03 is a waste group A tank is less than 5%.
DST = single-shell tank.
NA ~ not applicable.
SST ~ single-shell tank.
Based on the range ofresults for both DST 241-SY-103 and SST 241-TX-I OS, any screening run
result that is within 1.5 percentage points of95% or within 1.5 percentage points of 5% if testing
for waste group A, should be rerun with 50,000 trials. In the second run of 50,000 trials, any
case within 0.5 percentage points of95% (or 5% for waste group A) should be classified as the
more conservative waste group.
As a result of these sensitivity studies and the uncertainty of the results, any result testing for
waste group B or C, DST or SST, within 1.5 percentage points of95% (between 95 to 96.5%)
should be rerun using 50,000 trials. For the 50,000 trial rerun, any case within 0.5 percentage
points of95% (between 95 to 95.5%) should be classified as the more conservative waste group.
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3.3 APPLICATION OF CRYSTAL BALe
Crystal Ball is an Excel4 add-in, which performs data sampling and handling for the Monte Carlo
simulation. Appropriate distributions are selected and defined as assumptions in the Crystal Ball
analysis. The model-calculated results of interest are determined and defined as forecast values.
The number of runs and random number seed value (optional) are also selected to control the
selection of random numbers and termination of the program. Crystal Ball will generate a table
of random numbers sufficiently large to randomly sample all distributions once for each run.
The number of random numbers in the table is the product of the number of distributions and
number ofruns. Crystal Ball will then sample each distribution based on its random number and
perform the model calculation once for each run. The individual run results are kept and a
product or forecast distribution is calculated at the completion ofthe simulation. Crystal Ball
can graphically display the forecast distributions as the runs are performed and then produce a
report as desired.
3.4 ASSUMPTIONS
The following assumptions are used in this methodology.
• Gas releases are rapid with respect to the ventilation rate.
• One hundred percent of the gas is released.
• The BDGRE models apply to sludge-waste tanks.
• An energy ratio of 3 indicates that a BDGRE is capable of releasing retained gas.
Experimental data and tank observations indicate that an energy ratio of 5 or greater is
required to produce a significant gas release.
• In-situ measurements of yield stress are not readily available. The distribution for yield
stress is conservative towards favoring BDGRE behavior as indicated by the energy ratio.
• Assume the gas is retained under hydrostatic conditions (the solids are self-supporting
and only the convective layer and interstitial liquid contributes to the retained gas
pressure).
• Assuming the headspace gas concentrations are proportional to retained gas
concentrations may be a conservative assumption.
• Available void fraction information for sludge tanks with at least 1 m of supernatant is
not sufficient for the creation of a distribution for this tank configuration. The default
void fraction derived for saltcake/salt slurry tanks with I m ofliquid is assumed to be
conservative for this tank configuration.
3 Crystal Ball is a trademark of Decisioneering, Inc., Denver, Colorado.




• Void fractions are considered constant in tanks that have been saltwell pumped when
compared to the prepumping condition of the tank.
• Retained gas void fractions are bound by the neutral buoyancy void fraction in DSTs
only.
• There is no correlation assumed between H2 and NH3 gas concentrations.
• The volume of waste, when less than the dish height, is assumed to be proportional to the
height within the dish. When converting waste height to volume, this is conservative by
overestimating the volume of waste and, therefore, overestimating the volume of retained
gas when waste is contained only in the dish.
• The volume ofwaste, when less than the knuckle height, is assumed to be proportional to
the height within the knuckle. When converting waste height to volume, this is
conservative by overestimating the volume of waste and, therefore, overestimating the
volume ofretained gas when waste is contained only in the knuckle.
3.5 SOFfWARE USED
The calculations performed to establish the waste group assignments for are performed primarily
using spreadsheets developed in Microsoft Excel 2003 . These spreadsheets compile data,
determine ranges ofuncertainty, establish distributions to represent the uncertainty, and perform
the final waste group calculations. The final spreadsheet used to perform the waste group
calculations contains the Excel add-in software Crystal Ball described in Section 3.3, which
performs the data sampling and handling for the Monte Carlo simulation that is used to
determine the confidence level of the waste group assignment. Figure 3-1 illustrates the
hierarchy of the spreadsheets and macros. Full details of each spreadsheet used to perform the
data manipulation and calculations for RPP-I 0006, Rev. 5, are provided in the documents listed
below.
Spreadsheet Verification Form Number: SVF-1407, Spreadsheet Verification Records
for Spreadsheet 'SVF-1407.xls'
Base Software: Microsoft Excel 2003
Spreadsheet Title: SVF-1407.xls
Document: RPP-360ll, Spreadsheet Description Documentfor SVF-1407, Updated DST
Solids Levelsfor RPP-10006, Rev 7
Author: J. M. Conner
Purpose: Double-shell tank nonconvective layer depth determination
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Spreadsheet Verification Fonn Number: SVF-1117, Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Form for Spreadsheet 'RPP-10006 R5 Tank Physical Data 060208.xls'
Base Software: Microsoft Excel 2003
Spreadsheet Title: RPP-10006 R5 Tank Physical Data 060208.xls.
Document: RPP-29121, Spreadsheet Description Documentfor RPP-10006 R5 Tank
Physical Data 060208.xls
Author: V. S. Anda
Purpose: Detennination and compilation ofthe tank physical property data
Spreadsheet Verification Fonn Number: SVF-1118, Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Formfor Spreadsheet 'RPP-lO006 Rev 5 Data Rebuild 060306.xls'
Base Software: Microsoft Excel 2003
Spreadsheet Title: RPP-10006 Rev 5 Data Rebuild 060306.xls.
Document: RPP-29167, Spreadsheet Description Documentfor RPP-lO006 Rev 5 Data
Rebuild 060306.xls
Author: V. S. Anda
Purpose: Compilation of tank property data and source of data for RPP-1 0006 database
Spreadsheet Verification Fonn Number: SVF-1123, Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Form for Spreadsheet' RPP-5926 Rev 5 Update for BDGRE.xls'
Base Software: Microsoft Excel 2003
Spreadsheet Title: RPP-5926 Rev 5 Update for BDGRE.xls
Document: Appendix E, Hydrogen Generation Rates Calculations for Buoyant
Displacement Gas Release Event Criteria Determinations
Author: T. A. Hu
Purpose: Calculates HGR for tank wastes where solids were recently found
Spreadsheet Verification Fonn Number: SVF-1127, Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Formfor Spreadsheet'!!RPP-1 0006R5_ Waste_Groups-rev-44-060420 .xls'
Base Software: Microsoft Excel 2003
Spreadsheet Title: !!RPP-10006R5_Waste_Groups-rev-44-060420 .xls
Document: RPP- 29581, Spreadsheet Description Document For
'!!RPP-10006R5_Waste_Groups-rev-44-060420 .xls'
Author: S. A. Barker
Purpose: Calculates flammable gas waste group for waste configurations
Spreadsheet Verification Fonn Number: SVF-1131, Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Formfor Spreadsheet 'SVF 1131 BPE to Void Fraction Master RO 060221 .xls·
Base Software: Microsoft Excel 2003
Spreadsheet Title: SVF 1131 BPE to Void Fraction Master RO 060221 .xls
Document: RPP-29388, Spreadsheet Description Document For 'SVF 1131 BPE to Void
Fraction Master RO 060221 .xls·
Author: S. A. Barker
Purpose: Converts BPE data to retained gas void fractions
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Spreadsheet Verification Form Number: SVF-I132, Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Form for Spreadsheet' RPP-10006r5 Void fraction revised data by tank -
060519.xls'
Base Software: Microsoft Excel 2003
Spreadsheet Title: RPP-10006r5 Void fraction revised data by tank - 060519 .xls
Document: RPP-29389, Spreadsheet Description Document For 'RPP-10006r5 Void
fraction revised data by tank - 060519 .xls'
Author: S. A. Barker
Purpose: Compiles void fractions for individual tanks, determines default void fractions
by waste type for tanks with no void fraction data
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Figure 3-1. RPP-lO006, Rev. 5, Spreadsheet and Macro Hierarchy.
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4.0 SOURCES OF INPUT DATA AND HIERARCHY
The Best-Basis Inventory (BBI) database is the preferred database for waste characterization
information. This database is used whenever possible to maintain consistency between various
engineering documents produced by Hanford Site contractors. For the evaluation ofRPP-1 0006,
Rev. 5, the BBI database was queried on September 21,2005 (from RPP-5926, Rev. 5) and
February 1, 2006 (for active retrieval tanks). The September 21, 2005, BBI data were used in the
preparation ofRPP-5926, Rev. 5. Data not available in the BBI, such as vapor data, were
obtained from other sources as described below.
For this analysis, the DST non-convective waste depths and uncertainties were taken from
Appendix C. The remaining updated input data are taken from RPP-5926, Rev. 7. These data
are based on the BBI database queried on September 17, 2007. In cases where the required input
data were not reported in RPP-5926, data were carried over from previous revisions.
A summary of the input data required for this evaluation and the primary source for that
information is presented in Table 4-1. A table of the specific input data used for this evaluation
is provided in Appendix H.
RPP-5926, Rev. 7 (September 17,2007, BBI database), is the default source ofnew data for the
waste and tank characteristic information to update the DST waste groups and analyze SST data.
Data extracted from RPP-5926 include waste layer depth, waste layer density, waste
temperatures, and headspace temperatures. Uncertainty information for the BBI data was
obtained from RPP-7625, Best-Basis Inventory Process Requirements. Data pertaining to the
tanks that display buoyant displacement behavior were obtained from RPP-6655 and
PNNL-15238. Updates ofwaste characteristics for these tanks can be obtained from the BBI
database. However, the time the sample was taken for analysis in relationship to the BDGRE
event can affect the results of the analysis. Retained gas volumes may be reduced in BDGRE
tanks following a BDGRE, where the property data can cause misleading results in a waste tank
grouping evaluation. Tank dimensions are based on updated tank volume calculations presented
in RPP-13019, Determination ofHanford Waste Tank Volumes.
For characterization information that is not included in the BBI database, or for information with
values that are uncertain, the information is expressed as distributions. Yield stress data for six
tanks (DSTs 241-AN-I03, 241-AN-104, 241-AN-105, 241-AW-IOI, 241-SY-103, and
241-SY-101 [premitigation]) was based on in-situ ball rheometer testing (RPP-6655). The
distribution established for this data is shown in Appendix F.
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Table 4-1. Data Source Summary Table. (I sheet)
Variable Variable type Primary source ofinformation
Total nonconvective waste depth Distribution Appendix C
Saturated nonconvective waste depth Distribution Appendix C
Total waste depth Distribution Appendix C
Crust depth Distribution Appendix C
Nonconvective waste density Distribution AppendixB
Convective waste density Distribution AppendixB
Nonconvective waste average temperature Single point value RPP-5926
Tank headspace average temperature Single point value RPP-5926
Tank dimensions Single point values RPP-13019
DST OSD design limit Single point value OSD-T-151-00007
SST OSD design limit Single point value OSD-T-151-00013
Void fraction or maximum saturated solids void fraction Distribution Appendix D
Nonconvective waste yield stress Distribution AppendixF
Retained gas ratio CH4 Distribution Appendix G
Retained gas ratio N,O Distribution Appendix G
Retained gas composition N2 Distribution Appendix G
Retained gas composition NH1 Distribution Appendix G
Hydrogen generation rate in nonconvective waste Distribution RPP-5926
Notes:
OSD-T-151-00007, 2007, Operating Specifications for the Double-Shell Storage Tanks, Rev. 1.
OSD-T-151-00013, 2006, Operating Specifications for Single-Shell Waste Storage Tanks, Rev. 1.
RPP-5926, 2005, Steady-State Flammable Gas Release Rate Calculation and Lower Flammability Level
Evaluationfor Hanford Tank Waste, Rev. 5.
RPP-5926, 2007, Steady-State Flammable Gas Release Rate Calculation and Lower Flammability Level
Evaluationfor Hanford Tank Waste, Rev. 7.
RPP-13019, 2003, Determination ofHanford Waste Tank Volumes, Rev. O.
DST = double-shell tank.
SST ~ single-shell tank.
Gas composition and void fraction data are not in the BBI database. Gas composition data
distributions are based on RGS results and can be found in Appendix G. The void fraction
distributions were completely redone in Revision 5 ofRPP-10006. The revised BPE model void
fractions are based on previously unused data (RPP-15488, Investigation o/Tank Void Fraction
Using Liquid Level Response to Atmospheric Pressure Changes) for all tanks with Enraf-Nonius
Series 854 level gauges (Enraf) surface level measurements in 2000 (see Appendix D).
Information from Appendix D and Appendix H includes the results of a statistical evaluation that
generates a distribution for the void fraction and retained gas composition for tanks where no
data is available. For tanks where gas composition data is available, the RGS measured gas
compositions are used. For tanks with acceptable void fraction measurements, such as VFI data
or good BPE data, the void fraction used in this evaluation is the measured value.
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Individual tank HGRs are taken from RPP-5926, Rev. 5 (for unchanged tanks) and Rev. 7 (for
updated tanks). Because the data set is limited, it is assumed that a triangular distribution
adequately describes the true distribution. Determination of HGR distribution ranges is
documented in Appendix E.
Some distributions are constrained to be sure that the sampled properties are in the range of
expected values and also so that nonphysical conditions are not selected by the Monte Carlo
sampler. There are two types of constraints used in this model: limits on property ranges and
dynamically calculated controls on range values or interactions. The limits on property ranges
for each distribution are listed in Appendix H. The constraints and dynamic controls are listed in
Table 4-2.
Table 4-2. Monte Carlo Model Dynamic Constraints.
Variable Constraint
Total waste deptb Constrained to tank operating limit
Total nonconvective waste deptb Constrained to total waste deptb
Saturated nonconvective waste deptb Constrained to always be less tban or equal to "total
nonconvective waste depth"
Convective waste deptb Calculated by difference
Crust deptb No dynamic constraint
Convective waste density No dynamic constraint
Nonconvective waste density offset Set as the difference between the mean convective waste density
and tbe mean nonconvective waste density witb a standard
deviation equal to tbe nonconvective waste density standard
deviation.
Nonconvective waste density Constrained to be greater than the convective waste density as it
is set equal to tbe sum of tbe convective waste density and tbe
nonconvective waste density offset.
Void fraction or maximum saturated solids void No dynamic constraint for SSTs. For DSTs tbe void fraction is
fraction dynamically limited to tbe nNB void fraction.
Nonconvective waste yield stress No dynamic constraint
Retained gas ratio CH4 No dynamic constraint
Retained gas ratio N,O No dynamic constraint
Retained gas composition N, No dynamic constraint
Retained gas composition NH3 No dynamic constraint









In order to reflect the inter-dependency between convective and nonconvective waste densities, a
nonconvective waste density offset distribution is created. The distribution is determined by
setting its mean as the difference between the mean convective waste density and the mean
nonconvective waste density with a standard deviation equal to the nonconvective waste density
standard deviation. The nonconvective waste density is constrained to be greater than the
convective waste density by setting the nonconvective waste density equal to the sum of the
convective waste density and the nonconvective waste density offset.
The most complicated distribution is the void fraction distribution. Based on RPP-21336,
Flammable Gas Waste Group Assessment FY-2004-ENG-S-0133, the truncation point of the void
fraction distribution was changed to a distribution with a dynamic upper limit for DSTs. The
buoyant ORE model reports that the retained gas void fraction in the nonconvective layer is
limited by the neutral buoyancy void fraction. A simple dynamic distribution was created in
Crystal Ball which calculates and then applies the limit to the void fraction distribution for each
model iteration. This distribution is truncated on the upper end by the neutral buoyancy void
fraction.
As the neutral buoyancy void fraction approaches the mean of the original distribution (is less
than 0.1% greater than the mean when expressed as a percentage), the mean is adjusted to be
equal to the neutral buoyancy void fraction (expressed in percent) minus 0.1 %. This
modification maintains the shape of the original distribution up to the truncation point. The
modification of the distribution mean is performed for each trial in which the neutral buoyancy
void fraction approaches or is less than the original distribution mean. This modification does
not alter the shape of the original distribution and only affects the one trial.
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5.0 RESULTS OF CALCULATIONS
An evaluation of the SSTs and DSTs at the Hanford Site has been completed using the
methodology presented in Section 3.0, and the input data in Appendix H. Three conditions were
evaluated for each tarue
• Base tank condition as ofthe selected data date ("as is" case)
• "As is" case with an addition of 10,000 gal of water (lO,OOO-gal water addition case)
(I,OOO-gal addition for 200-series SSTs)
• "As is" case with an addition of 500 gal of 8M caustic (500-gal caustic addition case)
(not performed for SSTs).
The last two cases were performed to determine if any tanks change classification as the result of
the addition ofmodest amounts ofwater or caustic. These two cases demonstrate what can
happen to the tank classification during normal operations as the result of a number ofwater
flushes over time, or if caustic is added to the water flush for water conditioning purposes. An
additional constraint was placed on the tanks related to these additions, near-full tanks were not
allowed to exceed the tank operating limit for waste volume.
The results of the waste group evaluations are shown in Table 5-1, which gives the breakdown of
the results of the 5,000 trials for each tank, and whether the result classifies the tank as a waste
group A, B, or C for the "As is" case. The results reported for tanks 241-AN-I 06, 241-BY-III,
241-B-202, and 241-TX-105 are based on the 50,000 trial results since the 5,000 trial results
were within the range where the outcome is too close to determine the waste group based on the
seed sensitivity test criteria (see Section 3.2).
5.1 WASTE GROUP ASSIGNMENTS
The methodology used in this waste classification evaluation indicates that if the tank exhibits
category C behavior at the 95% confidence level or for 95% of the trials, the tank is classified as
waste group C. If the tank exhibits category C behavior at less than the 95% confidence level,
but exhibits combined category C and category B behavior at more than 95% confidence level,
the tank is then classified as a waste group B tank. The remaining tanks, those that exhibit
category A behavior for greater than 5% of the trials, are placed in the waste group A category.
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Table 5-1. Detennination ofWaste Group Classification. (6 sheets)
(Based on Input Data - Appendix H:
Asterisk (*) indicated tank re-evaluated for revision 7 of this document»
Category A CategoryB Category C "As is"As is Type Waste type' waste(%j (%j (%j
category
241-AN-IOI* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.00 1.80 98.20 C
241-AN-102* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.42 19.56 80.02 B
241-AN-I03* DST SC/SS-LlQ 26.24 54.64 19.12 A
241-AN-I04* DST SC/SS-LlQ 59.36 11.06 29.58 A
241-AN-I05* DST SC/SS-LlQ 70.48 8.18 21.34 A
241-AN-I06*b DST SL-LlQ 0.05 3.36 96.59 C
241-AN-107* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.00 0.00 100.00 C
241-AP-IOI* DST LlQ 0.00 0.00 100.00 C
241-AP-I02* DST SL-LlQ 0.00 1.74 98.26 C
241-AP-103* DST SL-LlQ 0.00 0.00 100.00 C
241-AP-I04* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.00 0.48 99.52 C
241-AP-105* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.00 30.48 69.52 B
241-AP-106* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.00 0.44 99.56 C
241-AP-107* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.00 0.46 99.54 C
241-AP-I08* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.02 41.06 58.92 B
241-AW-IOI* DST SC/SS-LlQ 14.54 21.44 64.02 A
241-AW-I02* DST SL-LlQ 0.00 0.68 99.32 C
241-AW-I03* DST SL-LlQ 0.00 0.00 100.00 C
241-AW-I04* DST SC/SS-LlQ 2.68 33.86 63.46 B
241-AW-I05* DST SL-LlQ 0.00 0.00 100.00 C
241-AW-106* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.00 35.64 64.36 B
241-AY-IOI* DST SL-LlQ 0.00 0.00 100.00 C
241-AY-102* DST SL-LlQ 0.64 15.38 83.98 B
241-AZ-IOI* DST SL-LlQ 0.00 0.00 100.00 C
241-AZ-I02* DST SL-LlQ 0.00 1.04 98.96 C
241-SY-IOI* DST SC/SS-LlQ 0.00 60.12 39.88 B
241-SY-102* DST SL-LlQ 0.00 0.00 100.00 C
241-SY-I03* DST SC/SS-LlQ 9.72 3.12 87.16 A
241-A-IOI* SST SC/SS-NL 0.00 19.18 80.82 B
241-A-I02 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-A-I03 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-A-104 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-A-105 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
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Table 5-1. Determination of Waste Group Classification. (6 sheets)
(Based on Input Data - Appendix H:
Asterisk (*) indicated tank re-evaluated for revision 7 of this document»
Category A CategoryB CategoryC "As is"As is Type Waste type' waste(%) (%) (%)
category
241-A-106 SST MIX-NL 0 0 100 C
241-AX-101 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0.16 99.84 C
241-AX-102 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-AX-I03 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
24I-AX-I04* SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-B-IOI SST SC/SS-NL 0 0.02 99.98 C
241-B-102 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-B-103 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-B-104 SST SL-NL 0 3.40 96.60 C
241-B-I05 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0.44 99.56 C
241-B-I06 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-B-107 SST MIX-NL 0 1.72 98.28 C
241-B-I08 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-B-I09 SST MIX-NL 0 0 100 C
241-B-110 SST SL-NL 0 0.44 99.56 C
241-B-lll SST SL-NL 0 0.32 99.68 C
241-B-1l2 SST MIX-NL 0 0 100 C
241-B-201 SST SL-NL 0 6.08 93.92 B
241-B-202*b SST SL-NL 0 4.60 95.40 B
241-B-203 SST SL-NL 0 69.0 31.0 B
241-B-204 SST SL-NL 0 67.0 33.0 B
241-BX-101 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BX-102* SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BXI03* SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BX-I04 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BX-I05 SST MIX-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BX-106* SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BX-107 SST SL-NL 0 0.02 99.98 C
241-BX-108 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BX-109 SST SL-NL 0 0.04 99.96 C
241-BX-110 SST MIX-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BX-lll SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BX-1l2 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-BY-IOI* SST SC/SS-NL 0.00 17.22 82.78 B
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Table 5-1. Detennination of Waste Group Classification. (6 sheets)
(Based on Input Data - Appendix H:
Asterisk (*) indicated tank re-evaluated for revision 7 of this document))
Category A CategoryB Category C "As is"As is Type Waste type' waste(%j (%j (%j
category
241-BY-102 SST SC/SS-NL 0 1.18 98.82 C
241-BY-I03 SST SC/SS-NL 0 34.3 65.7 B
241-BY-I04 SST SC/SS-NL 0 10.4 89.6 B
241-BY-105 SST SC/SS-NL 0 32.3 67.7 B
241-BY-106 SST SC/SS-NL 0 8.42 91.58 B
241-BY-107 SST SC/SS-NL 0 1.28 98.72 C
241-BY-108 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0.54 99.46 C
241-BY-I09 SST SC/SS-NL 0 12.8 87.2 B
241-BY-110 SST SC/SS-NL 0 14.5 85.5 B
241-BY-Ill b SST SC/SS-NL 0 4.20 95.80 Cb
241-BY-1l2 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-IOI SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-102* SST SL-NL 0 1.22 98.78 C
241-C-103* SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-I04 SST SL-NL 0 0.50 99.50 C
241-C-I05 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-I06* SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-107 SST SL-NL 0 0.36 99.64 C
241-C-I08* SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-109 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-110 SST SL-NL 0 0.02 99.98 C
241-C-lll SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-1l2* SST SL-NL 0 0.02 99.98 C
241-C-201 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-202 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-203 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-C-204* SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-S-101 SST MIX-NL 0 0.06 99.94 C
241-S-102* SST MIX-NL 0 0 100 C
241-S-103 SST SC/SS-NL 0 18.4 81.6 B
241-S-104* SST MIX-NL 0 15.86 84.14 B
241-S-105 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0.88 99.12 C
241-S-106 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0.20 99.80 C
241-S-107 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
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Table 5-1. Detennination of Waste Group Classification. (6 sheets)
(Based on Input Data - Appendix H:
Asterisk (*) indicated tank re-evaluated for revision 7 of this document))
Category A Category B Category C "As is"As is Type Waste type' waste(%j (%j (%j
category
241-S-108 SST SC/SS-NL 0 8.68 91.32 B
241-S-109 SST SC/SS-NL 0 12.1 87.9 B
241-S-110 SST SC/SS-NL 0 33.9 66.1 B
241-S-11I SST SC/SS-NL 0 38.8 61.2 B
241-S-112' SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-SX-IOI SST MIX-NL 0 13.1 86.9 B
241-SX-I02 SST SC/SS-NL 0 11.2 88.8 B
241-SX-103 SST SC/SS-NL 0 7.48 92.52 B
241-SX-104' SST MIX-NL 0 7.70 92.30 B
241-SX-I05 SST SC/SS-NL 0 2.80 97.20 C
241-SX-I06 SST SC/SS-NL 0 1.84 98.16 C
241-SX-I07 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-SX-I08 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-SX-I09 SST SC/SS-NL 0 1.44 98.56 C
241-SX-110 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-SX-11I SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-SX-112 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-SX-113 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-SX-114 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-SX-115 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-T-101 SST MIX-NL 0 0 100 C
241-T-102 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-T-I03 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-T-I04 SST SL-NL 0 1.12 98.88 C
241-T-105 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-T-I06 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-T-I07 SST SL-NL 0 0.02 99.98 C
241-T-108 SST MIX-NL 0 0 100 C
241-T-I09 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-T-110 SST SL-NL 0 3.42 96.58 C
241-T-11I SST SL-NL 0 8.82 91.18 B
241-T-112 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-T-201 SST SL-NL 0 6.82 93.18 B
241-T-202 SST SL-NL 0 1.02 98.98 C
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Table 5-1. Determination of Waste Group Classification. (6 sheets)
(Based on Input Data - Appendix H:
Asterisk (*) indicated tank re-evaluated for revision 7 of this document))
Category A CategoryB Category C "As is"As is Type Waste type' waste(%j (%j (%j
category
241-T-203 SST SL-NL 0 16.4 83.6 B
241-T-204 SST SL-NL 0 16.3 83.7 B
241-TX-IOI SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-TX-I02 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0.26 99.74 C
241-TX-I03 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-TX-104 SST MIX-NL 0 0 100 C
241-TX-I05b SST SC/SS-NL 0 5.33 94.67 Bb
241-TX-106 SST SC/SS-NL 0 12.3 87.7 B
241-TX-107 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-TX-I08 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0.02 99.98 C
241-TX-I09 SST SL-NL 0 0.72 99.28 C
241-TX-II0 SST SC/SS-NL 0 2.26 97.74 C
241-TX-II1 SST SC/SS-NL 0 3.32 96.68 C
241-TX-1I2 SST SC/SS-NL 0 63.0 37.0 B
241-TX-I13 SST SC/SS-NL 0 26.1 73.9 B
241-TX-1I4 SST SC/SS-NL 0 16.7 83.3 B
241-TX-1I5 SST SC/SS-NL 0 35.4 64.6 B
241-TX-1I6 SST SC/SS-NL 0 6.04 93.96 B
241-TX-1I7 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0.46 99.54 C
241-TX-1I8 SST SC/SS-NL 0 2.88 97.12 C
241-TY-101 SST MIX-NL 0 0.02 99.98 C
241-TY-102 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-TY-103 SST MIX-NL 0 0.16 99.84 C
241-TY-104 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-TY-I05 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-TY-I06 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-IOI SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-I02 SST SC/SS-NL 0 17.7 82.3 B
241-U-103 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-I04 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-I05 SST SC/SS-NL 0 13.0 87.0 B
241-U-I06 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-I07 SST SC/SS-NL 0 J.5 98.5 C
241-U-I08 SST SC/SS-NL 0 56.5 43.5 B
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Table 5-1. Detennination of Waste Group Classification. (6 sheets)
(Based on Input Data - Appendix H:
Asterisk (*) indicated tank re-evaluated for revision 7 of this document»
Category A CategoryB Category C "As is"As is Type Waste type' waste(%) (%) (%)
category
241-U-109 SST SC/SS-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-11O SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-I11 SST SC/SS-NL 0 5.34 94.66 B
241-U-112 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-201 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-202 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-203 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
241-U-204 SST SL-NL 0 0 100 C
Notes.
'See Appendix A
"Based on 50,000 trials.
DST ~ double-shell tank.
LIQ = deep liquid layer aboye solids, liquid layer is at least I m deep.
MIX ~ mixed waste, less than 75 yol% sludge or sa!tealee.
NL = no deep liquid layer aboye solids, liquid layer is less than I m deep.
SC/SS = saltcalee/salt slurry solids, at least 75 yol% saltealee/salt slurry solids.
SL ~ sludge solids, at least 75 yol% sludge solids.
SST = single-shell tanle
Table 5-2 lists the tanks that have a median buoyancy ratio near to or greater than I. These tanks
include the historic BDGRE tanks plus 241-AN-I07, which, to date, has not exhibited BDGRE
behavior. DSTs 241-AN-I03, 241-AN-104, 241-AN-105, 241-AW-IOI and 241-SY-103 exhibit
BDGRE behavior and are waste group A tanks.
DST 241-AN-I 07 has a buoyancy ratio greater than I due to the small differences between the
convective and nonconvective layer densities. However, it has a very low gas retention rate and
has not exhibited any BDGRE behavior to date. The tank does not contain sufficient retained
gas to reach 100% LFL and, therefore, is classified as a waste group C tank. Historically only
DSTs 241-AN-I03, 241-AN-I04, 241-AN-105, 241-AW-IOI, 241-SY-lOI (pre-mitigation), and
241-SY-103 have documented cases ofBDGRE behavior (RPP-6655).
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Table 5-2. Indicators of Buoyant Displacement Gas Release Event Behavior.
(Based on Updated DST Input Data - Appendix H)
Energy ratio Buoyancy ratio Buoyancy ratio
Tank [%A] [%BI [%CI (dimensionless) (dimensionless) (dimensionless)
(95%CL) (Median) (95%CL)
241-AN-103 26.2 54.6 19.1 43.9 0.87 2.93
241-AN-I04 59.4 11.1 29.6 42.3 1.62 7.63
241-AN-I05 70.5 8.2 21.3 40.8 1.82 10.92
241-AN-I07 0 0 100 46.4 1.30 10.52
241-AW-IOI 14.5 21.4 64.0 59.8 1.15 7.49





= 95% confidence level.




As shown in Table 5-3,16 of the 28 DSTs are currently classified as waste group C tanks. For
these 16 DSTs, even if 100% of the retained gas is released, the headspace flammable gas
concentration will not exceed 100% LFL at a 95% confidence level. Seven DSTs, 24l-AN-102,
24l-AP-105, 24l-AP-108, 24l-AW-104, 24l-AW-106, 241-AY-102, and 24l-SY-1Ol are
classified as waste group B tanks based on the model for the "as is" condition. Five DSTs,
24l-AN-103, 24l-AN-104, 24l-AN-105, 24l-AW-1Ol and 24l-SY-103, based on this
evaluation are classified as waste group A tanks.
In all cases, up to 10,000 gal of water or 500 gal of 8M caustic, can be added to the DSTs during
routine operations without affecting the waste groupings as summarized in Table 5-3.
Table 5-3. Waste Group Assignments for Double-Shell Tanks.
(Based on Updated Input Data - Appendix H data)
Tank "As is" condition 10,000 gal 500 gal causticH20 addition addition
241-AN-IOI C C C
241-AN-I02 B B B
241-AN-I03 A A A
241-AN-I04 A A A
241-AN-105 A A A
241-AN-I06 C C C
241-AN-I07 C C C
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Table 5-3. Waste Group Assignments for Double-Shell Tanks.
(Based on Updated Input Data - Appendix H data)
Tank "As is" condition 10,000 gal 500 gal causticH,O addition addition
241-AP-101 C C C
241-AP-I02 C C C
241-AP-103 C C C
241-AP-104 C C C
241-AP-105 B B B
241-AP-I06 C C C
241-AP-I07 C C C
241-AP-I08 B B B
241-AW-101 A A A
241-AW-102 C C C
241-AW-I03 C C C
241-AW-I04 B B B
241-AW-I05 C C C
241-AW-106 B B B
241-AY-101 C C C
241-AY-102 B B B
241-AZ-IOI C C C
241-AZ-102 C C C
241-SY-IOI B B B
241-SY-I02 C C C
241-SY-I03 A A A
5.1.2 Single-SheU Tanks
A review ofBBI update reports shows that data for most of the SSTs has remained unchanged
over the past year. For these tanks the evaluation results documented in the previous version of
RPP-I0006 are still valid and remain unchanged for Rev. 7. However, data for 17 of the SSTs
indicate a potentially significant change. These tanks were reevaluated. Results have been
incorporated into Table 5-4.
Tanks were evaluated based on the "worst case" conditions. For waste group C tanks, even if
100% of the retained gas is released, the headspace flammable gas concentration will not exceed
100% LFL at a 95% confidence level. For waste group B tanks, the headspace flammable gas
concentration can reach 100% of the LFL if all of the retained gas is released at a 95%




Table 5-4. Waste Group Assignments for Single-Shell Tanks. (2 sheets)
(Based on Input Data - Appendix H:
Asterisk (*) indicated tank re-evaluated for Revision 7 ofthis document)
"As is" 10,000 gal "As is" 10,000 galTank Type
condition water Tank Type condition water
addition' addition'
241-A-IOI* SST B B 241-S-1I0 SST B B
241-A-102 SST C C 241-S-1I1 SST B B
241-A-I03 SST C C 241-S-112* SST C C
241-A-I04 SST C C 241-SX-101 SST B B
241-A-IOS SST C C 241-SX-I02 SST B B
241-A-I06 SST C C 241-SX-I03 SST B B
241-AX-101 SST C C 241-SX-I04* SST B B
241-AX-I02 SST C C 241-SX-IOS SST C C
241-AX-I03 SST C C 241-SX-106 SST C B
241-AX-104* SST C C 241-SX-I07 SST C C
241-B-IOI SST C C 241-SX-108 SST C C
241-B-I02 SST C C 241-SX-I09 SST C C
241-B-I03 SST C C 241-SX-1I0 SST C C
241-B-104 SST C C 241-SX-11I SST C C
241-B-IOS SST C C 241-SX-1I2 SST C C
241-B-106 SST C C 241-SX-1I3 SST C C
241-B-107 SST C C 241-SX-1I4 SST C C
241-B-I08 SST C C 241-SX-IIS SST C C
241-B-109 SST C C 241-T-lOl SST C C
241-B-1I0 SST C C 241-T-102 SST C C
241-B-1I1 SST C C 241-T-103 SST C C
241-B-1I2 SST C C 241-T-I04 SST C C
241-B-201 SST B B 241-T-IOS SST C C
241-B-202'* SST C B 241-T-I06 SST C C
241-B-203 SST B B 241-T-I07 SST C C
241-B-204 SST B B 241-T-I08 SST C C
241-BX-IOI SST C C 241-T-109 SST C C
241-BX-I02* SST C C 241-T-1I0 SST C C
241-BX-I03* SST C C 241-T-1I1 SST B B
241-BX-I04 SST C C 241-T-112 SST C C
241-BX-IOS SST C C 241-T-201 SST B B
241-BX-I06* SST C C 241-T-202 SST C C
241-BX-I07 SST C C 241-T-203 SST B B
241-BX-I08 SST C C 241-T-204 SST B B
241-BX-109 SST C C 241-TX-IOI SST C C
241-BX-IIO SST C C 241-TX-I02 SST C C
241-BX-11I SST C C 241-TX-103 SST C C
241-BX-1I2 SST C C 241-TX-I04 SST C C
241-BY-IOl* SST B B 241-TX-IOS SST B' B'
241-BY-I02 SST C C 241-TX-I06 SST B B
241-BY-I03 SST B B 241-TX-107 SST C C
241-BY-I04 SST B B 241-TX-108 SST C C
241-BY-IOS SST B B 241-TX-109 SST C C
241-BY-I06 SST B B 241-TX-1I0 SST C C
241-BY-I07 SST C C 241-TX-1I1 SST C B
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"As is" 10,000 gal "As is" 10,000 galTank Type
condition water Tank Type condition water
addition' addition'
241-BY-IOS SST C C 241-TX-1I2 SST B B
241-BY-I09 SST B B 241-TX-1I3 SST B B
241-BY-11O SST B B 241-TX-1I4 SST B B
241-BY-III SST C' B' 241-TX-1I5 SST B B
241-BY-1I2 SST C C 24 I-TX-II 6 SST B B
241-C-IOI SST C C 241-TX-1I7 SST C C
241-C-I02' SST C C 24 I-TX-IIS SST C C
241-C-I03' SST C C 241-TY-IOI SST C C
241-C-104 SST C C 241-TY-I02 SST C C
241-C-105 SST C C 241-TY-I03 SST C C
241-C-I06' SST C C 241-TY-104 SST C C
241-C-107 SST C C 241-TY-I05 SST C C
241-C-IOS' SST C C 241-TY-106 SST C C
241-C-I09 SST C C 241-U-101 SST C C
241-C-1I0 SST C C 241-U-102 SST B B
241-C-111 SST C C 241-U-103 SST C C
241-C-1I2' SST C C 241-U-104 SST C C
241-C-20I SST C C 241-U-I05 SST B B
241-C-202 SST C C 241-U-I06 SST C C
241-C-203 SST C C 241-U-I07 SST C C
241-C-204' SST C C 241-U-IOS SST B B
241-S-101 SST C C 241-U-I09 SST C C
241-S-102' SST C C 241-U-1I0 SST C C
241-S-103 SST B B 241-U-III SST B B
241-S-104' SST B B 241-U-1I2 SST C C
241-S-105 SST C C 241-U-20I SST C C
241-S-106 SST C C 241-U-202 SST C C
241-S-107 SST C C 241-U-203 SST C C
241-S-IOS SST B B 241-U-204 SST C C
241-S-109 SST B B
Table 5-4. Waste Group Assignments for Single-Shell Tanks. (2 sheets)
(Based on Input Data - Appendix H:
Asterisk (*) indicated tank re-evaluated for Revision 7 of this document)
Notes:
'In 200-series tanks only 1,000 gal of water are added.
b Based on 50,000 trials.
SST ~ single-shell tank.
There are three tanks that would change classification based on the addition of 10,000 gal (or
1,000 gal for 200-series tanks) ofwater to the tanks.
Since the current condition of SSTs precludes the formation of a waste group A tank (i.e., the
tanks contain little or no supernatant) and since the tanks are inactive unless subject to retrieval,
a routine annual fe-evaluation of the SSTs will not occur in the future unless there is a significant
change in tank properties, as identified from a review of published Best-Basis Inventory changes.
The tanks will be re-evaluated prior to any planned retrieval activity.
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This appendix presents the tank waste type assignment methodology, based on the criteria in
SNL-000198, Flammable Gas Safety Analysis Data Review. Updated input data for tank waste
type assignment is based on the updated Best-Basis Inventory data for the tanks as reported in
the most current revision ofRPP-5926 unless indication of a solids layer in Appendix C suggests
a more conservative waste type (i.e. tanks 241-AP-101, 241-AP-104, 241-AP-l 06 and
241-AP-I07). The waste types presented are used in assigning variables to complete the
flammable gas waste group calculations.
A2.0 GROUPING CRITERIA
SNL-000198 identifies seven possible waste forms and criteria for waste type assignment.
Table A-I presents the abbreviated waste types and definitions.
Table A-I. Waste Grouping Criteria, from
SNL-000198, Section 2.2.2.
Waste Type Definition
LIQ Liquid waste with less than 3 vol% solids
MIX-LIQ Mixed sludge-saltcake waste with::: I m liquid over solids
MIX-NL Mixed sludge-saltcake waste with < I m liquid over solids
SC/SS-LIQ Saltcake/salt slurry waste with::: 1m liquid over solids
SC/SS-NL Saltcake/salt slurry waste with < 1m liquid over solids
SL-LIQ Sludge waste with::: 1m liquid over solids
SL-NL Sludge waste with < 1m liquid over solids
Note:
SNL-000198, 1999, Flammable Gas Safety Analysis Data Review, Rev. 0,
Sandia National Laboratory, Albequerque, New Mexico.
Liquid waste tanks have at least 97 vol% liquids. Mixed waste tanks, with or without liquid,
must be more than 3 vol% solids and the solids composition must be less than 70 vol% of either
type of solids. Saltcake/salt slurry tanks, with or without liquid, have greater than 3 vol% solids
and at least 70 vol% saltcake and/or salt slurry. Sludge tanks, with or without liquid, have




Appendix H lists the assigned waste type for each tame
A4.0 USE OF COMPUTER SOFTWARE
Waste type assignments for tanks updated in Revision 7 of this document are based on the waste
phases reported in RPP-5926, Revision 7, Table A-2. For the remaining tanks input data from
the spreadsheet described below remains applicable.
Spreadsheet Verification Form Number: SVF-1117, Spreadsheet Verification & Release
Formfor Spreadsheet RPP-I0006 R5 Tank Physical Data 060208.xls
Base Software: Microsoft Excel' 2003
Spreadsheet Title: RPP-10006 R5 Tank Physical Data 060208.xls.
Document: RPP-29l21, Spreadsheet Description Documentfor RPP-lO006 R5 Tank
Physical Data 060208.xls
Author: V. S. Anda
Purpose: Determination and compilation of the tank physical property data
A5.0 REFERENCES
RPP-5926, 2007, Steady-State Flammable Gas Release Rate Calculation and Lower
Flammability Level Evaluation for Hanford Tank Waste, Rev. 7, CH2M HILL Hanford
Group, Inc., Richland, Washington.
RPP-6l71, 2000, Determination Of Waste Groupings For Safety Analyses, Rev. 0, CH2M HILL
Hanford Group, Inc., Richland, Washington.
RPP-29121, 2006, Spreadsheet Description Documentfor RPP-I0006 R5 Tank Physical Data
060208.xls, Rev. 0, CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc., Richland, Washington.
SNL-000198, 1999, Flammable Gas Safety Analysis Data Review, Rev. 0, Sandia National
Laboratory, Albequerque, New Mexico.
SVF-1117, 2006, Spreadsheet Verification & Release Formfor Spreadsheet RPP-I0006 R5
Tank Physical Data 060208.xls, Rev. 0, CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc.,
Richland, Washington.
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The purpose of this appendix is to document the methodology for determining the convective
layer (CL) and nonconvective layer (NCL) density uncertainties, and distributions for use in the
flammable gas waste group calculations. The results are based on evaluation of the data used for
RPP-I0006, Revision 5. However, the resulting uncertainties and distributions are not expected
to change significantly. Therefore, results for calculating the density uncertainty and distribution
will be used for subsequent revisions.
B2.0 BACKGROUND
A specialty assessment of the methodology ofRPP-10006, Methodology and Calculations for
the Waste Groups for Large Underground Waste Storage Tanks at the Hanford Site, for
assigning flammable gas waste groups was undertaken in 2004 and is documented in
RPP-21336, Flammable Gas Waste Group Assignment: FY2004-ENG-S-0133.
Observation 2 from RPP-21336 stated that:
Certain physical relationships are not accounted for in the calculation that make
the output distribution of the Monte Carlo analysis artificially broad and create
physically impossible states.
I. Independent selection of CL and NCL densities from their distributions in
the Monte Carlo analysis allows density pairs that are not physically
achievable.
2. Liquid and solid densities selected from the distribution may approach
each other, artificially indicating an unphysical or improbable waste state.
3. The retained gas volume for screening Waste Group C tanks is not
correctly limited by varying neutral buoyancy void fraction computed
from the convective and non-convective layer densities selected during the
calculation.
4. Available liquid SpG [specific gravity] data suggest that the default




Items I and 2 relate to the calculation methodology and item 4 relates to input data for CL and
NCL densities used in the analysis for calculating the flammable gas waste groups. Item 3
relates primarily to the way that void fraction is handled in the Monte Carlo analysis. Changes in
methodology and input data for density as documented in Revision 5 ofthis document are
described in this appendix. Void fraction determination is discussed in Appendix D.
B3.0 DENSITY METHODOLOGY AND INPUT DATA
B3.1 MONTE CARLO ANALYSIS APPROACH
In order to address items I and 2 from Observation 2 ofRPP-21336 discussed above, changes
were made in the waste group determination spreadsheet program to treat CL and NCL waste
densities as correlated rather than treating these properties as completely independent. In order
to reflect the inter-dependency between convective and nonconvective waste densities, a
nonconvective waste density offset distribution was created. The distribution was determined by
setting its mean as the difference between the mean convective waste density and the mean
nonconvective waste density with a standard deviation equal to the nonconvective waste density
standard deviation. The nonconvective waste density was constrained to be greater than the
convective waste density by setting the nonconvective waste density equal to the sum ofthe
convective waste density and the nonconvective waste density offset.
The RPP-I 0006, Rev. 5 database values were given for the mean, standard deviation, minimum
value, and maximum value for the convective and nonconvective layer densities. A density
offset distribution was created with a mean equal to the difference between the two density
means. The density offset distribution was given the same standard deviation as the
nonconvective layer density distribution, if one is given, ifnot, the convective layer density
standard deviation was applied. The minimum ofthe offset was set to be the mean minus 2
times the standard deviation or I kg/m3, whichever is greater. The maximum ofthe offset was
set to be the mean plus 2 times the standard deviation.
During the simulation, a value is taken from the Monte Carlo distribution for the convective
layer density and from the density offset distribution. The two values are added to determine the
nonconvective layer density. This relationship guarantees that the nonconvective layer density is
always at least I kg/m3 greater than the convective layer density.
The methodology described above considers NCL density and void fraction as independent
properties. This simplification is made for ease of calculation and due to lack of adequate data to
support a more rigorous correlation ofNCL density and void fraction.
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B3.2 APPLIED DENSITY UNCERTAINTY
In order to address item 4 from Observation 2 ofRPP-21336 discussed above, a review of
sample analysis data for density from the Tank Waste Information Network System (TWINS)
was completed and published as part ofRPP-IO006, Rev. 4. The data review included sample
analysis results for specific gravity, solids density, settled solids density, liquid density, density
before centrifuging, density, and bulk density, with specific gravity and density assumed to be
interchangeable for the purposes ofthe evaluation. Many data points were excluded from the
data set based on criteria included in RPP-I 0006, Rev. 4, Appendix M. The evaluation
documented in Appendix M ofRPP-10006, Rev. 4, identified "...the overall uncertainty for
density is about 5%. However, for liquid densities the relative error is 3.3% and the relative
error for the solids densities is 6.8%." The relative error values generated for the waste types
were compared to the Best-Basis Inventory (BBI) published relative standard deviation values in
Table B-1.
The statement, "The BBI typically lists relative uncertainties for solid and liquid densities as
5%," was included in RPP-I 0006, Rev. 4, Appendix M; however, a source was not referenced.
A review ofRPP-7625, Best-Basis Inventory Process Requirements, Appendix B, "Uncertainty
Estimates for the BBI," identified the density uncertainty by tank and waste phase. Table B-1
contains summarized relative standard deviation (RSD) data from RPP-7625, Table B-8.
RPP-7625 references RPP-6924, Statistical Methods for Estimating the Uncertainty in the Best
Basis Inventories, which explains the methodology used to generate the density RSDs and
discusses the number of data points utilized.
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Table B-1. Best-Basis Inventory Relative Standard Deviation ('Yo)
Versus Relative Error ('Yo).
Relative standard deviation (%)
Relative error (%)Layer (RPP-7625, Rev. 6, Table B-8)
Single-shell tank Double-shell tank
(RPP-I0006, Rev. 4)
Convective Layer 5.90 8.16 3.3
Nonconvective Layer 7.55 6.50 6.8
Notes:
RPP-7625, 2006, Best-Basis Inventory Process Requirements, Rev. 6, CH2M HILL Hanford Group,
Inc., RicWand, Washington.
RPP-10006, 2004, Methodology and Calculations for the Waste Groups for Large Underground
Waste Storage Tanks at the Hanford Site, Rev. 4, CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc., Richland,
Washington.
The mean CL and NCL densities used to calculate the flammable gas waste group assignments
for most of the 177 tanks in this revision ofRPP-10006 are taken from RPP-5926, Steady-State
Flammable Gas Release Rate Calculation and Lower Flammability Level Evaluation for
Hanford Tank Waste. RPP-5926 calculates bulk mean densities for the liquid (CL) and solid
(NCL) layers. These bulk liquid and solid densities are based on a volume weighted average of
the individual waste phase densities obtained from querying the BBI Tank Density and Percent
Water report for the 177 tanks.
B3.3 DEVIATIONS IN MEAN DENSITY INPUTS
RPP-5926 is the source for the mean density inputs for all the SSTs and the DSTs except for
DSTs 241-AP-I04, 241-AP-I06 and 241-AP-I07. Although RPP-5926 identifies these tanks as
containing no solids, the evaluation in Appendix C ofthis document indicates the tanks do
contain solids. As a result the RPP-5926 solids bulk density data (0 g1mL) cannot be applied for
these tanks.
Tanks that do not have a bulk density reported in RPP-5926 are assigned the RPP-I 0006,
Revision 5 value to enable completion of the calculation. The lack of a mean bulk density value
signifies the related phase does not exist in the tank.
• Tank 241-AP-106 does not have a reported solid phase prior to RPP-I0006, Revision 7.
The assigned density and density distribution for tank 241-AP-I 06 solids are the same as
assumed for tanks 241-AP-104 and 241-AP-107.
• A mean solids phase bulk density of 1.75 g1mL is assigned as a default value to tanks that
do not have a solid phase (241-AP-IOI).
• For tanks that have a mean solids bulk density reported to be less than the mean liquid
bulk density (i.e., 241-BX-I 02), the mean solid phase bulk density place holder




B4.1 RELATIVE STANDARD DEVIATION
The correct BBI RSD is detennined based on the tank type, SST or DST, and waste phase, liquid
or solid. The RSDs, as shown in Table B-1, are converted into standard deviations using
Equations 4-1 and 4-2.
CL standard deviation = CL mean * RSD
NCL standard deviation = NCL mean * RSD
B4.2 CONVECTIVE LAYER DENSITY DISTRIBUTION
Equation 4-1
Equation 4-2
The convective layer density is assumed to be based on a normal distribution with a known
variance. A 95% confidence interval is applied to obtain the minimum and the maximum values.
The 95% confidence interval equations specified in RPP-6924, Section 2.3, are based on
assumption of a mean based on a normal distribution with a known variance.
The minimum or 95% lower limit is calculated following Equation 4-3 with the maximum or
95% upper limit calculated following Equation 4-4. The equations are based on Equation 2-6
from RPP-6924, Section 2.3, but do not have the same variable references or multiplier order.
95% Lower Limit = Mean - (Mean x RSD x 1.96)
95% Upper Limit = Mean + (Mean x RSD x 1.96)
Equation 4-3
Equation 4-4
The distribution generated based on Equations 4-3 and 4-4 is applied unless the lower limit for
the liquid density falls below I glmL. Calculated minimum liquid bulk densities less than
I glmL are truncated at I glmL to maintain a realistic distribution.
B4.3 NONCONVECTIVE LAYER DENSITY DISTRIBUTION
The nonconvective layer density is calculated as the sum of the convective layer density and a
density offset as shown in Equation 4-5.
NCL density = CL density + density offset Equation 4-5
The mean density offset is equal to the difference between the convective and nonconvective
mean densities as shown in Equation 4-6.




The calculated density offset is assumed to be represented by a normal distribution with a
standard deviation equal to the nonconvective layer standard deviation. Equations 4-7 and 4-8
are used to generate the minimum and maximum for the density offset distribution. The
minimum density offset value is truncated at I kg/m3• Truncation of the minimum density offset
ensures the convective layer density will be at least I kg/m3 less than the nonconvective layer
density.
Minimum = Density offset mean - (NCL standard deviation * 2)
Maximum = Density offset mean + (NCL standard deviation * 2)
Equation 4-7
Equation 4-8
The nonconvective density is calculated during performance of the Monte Carlo simulation. The
nonconvective layer density for the run is calculated as the sum of the convective layer density
selected for the run plus the density offset value selected for the run. Equation 4-9 provides the
mathematical formula.
NCL density = CL density (from Monte Carlo) + Density offset (from Monte Carlo)
Equation 4-9
85.0 USE OF COMPUTER SOFfWARE
The waste types, convective layer density means, standard deviations, minimums and
maximums, as well as the nonconvective layer density means and standard deviations reported in
Revision 5 of this document were compiled from the spreadsheet described below.
Spreadsheet Verification Form Number: SVF-1117, Spreadsheet Verification & Release
Formfor Spreadsheet RPP-I0006 R5 Tank Physical Data 060208.xls
Base Software: Microsoft Excel l 2003
Spreadsheet Title: RPP-I0006 R5 Tank Physical Data 060208.xls.
Document: RPP-29121, Spreadsheet Description Documentfor RPP-I0006 R5 Tank
Physical Data 060208.xls
Author: V. S. Anda
Purpose: Determination and compilation of the tank physical property data





Convective layer and non-convective density distributions for the current revision ofRPP-l 0006
are presented in Appendix H.
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WASTE LAYER HEIGHT AND UNCERTAINTY DETERMINATION
Cl.O INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this appendix is to establish waste layer height estimates and uncertainties that
are used in the flammable gas waste group calculations. Because of concerns about potential
bias and measurement error in double-shell tank (DST) solids level measurement techniques, an
extensive re-evaluation ofthe DST nonconvective layer (NCL) heights and height uncertainties
was performed for Revision 5 of this document. This revision updates that evaluation.
The following sections describe the data used for waste layers, consisting of the total waste
height, and the crust, convective layer, and NCL, as applicable. All waste layer data is assumed
to be normally distributed, and will be evaluated using mean and standard deviation data.
C2.0 TOTAL WASTE HEIGHT (SURFACE LEVEL)
AND UNCERTAINTY
RPP-5926, Steady-State Flammable Gas Release Rate Calculation and Lower Flammability
Level Evaluationfor Hanford Tank Waste, compiles tank waste layer and total waste volumes
from the Best-Basis Inventory (BBI). DST and single-shell tank (SST) total waste heights are
calculated from volumes given in this reference. The total waste volumes are converted to height
by applying standard tank dimension factors documented in Appendix B of RPP-7625, Best
Basis Inventory Process Requirements, Rev. 6 (with exceptions noted below).
Total waste height uncertainty is the same as surface level uncertainty. For tanks with free liquid
surfaces, the surface level uncertainty is assumed to be 0.25 in. This is the uncertainty assumed
in RPP-7625, Rev. 6, Appendix B, for tanks with an Emaf (Emaf Series 854 [gauge)) surface
level measurement. This uncertainty applies to all ofthe DSTs except those with crusts
(241-AN-103, 241-AN-I04, 241-AN-I05, 241-AW-IOI, and 241-SY-I03). It is also assumed
that this applies to all SSTs with free liquid (i.e., supernatant).
For the DST crust tanks, the surface level uncertainty is assumed to be the crust layer
uncertainty. The crust layer uncertainty is derived from RPP-6655, Data Observations on
Double-Shell Flammable Gas Watch List Tank Behavior, Table 5-1, which gives the crust height
mean and range (e.g., 89 ± 16 em for 241-AN-I03). Standard deviations are derived from the
mean and range values in SVF-1118, Spreadsheet Verification and Release Formfor
Spreadsheet RPP-lO006 Rev 5 Data Rebuild 060306.xls.
SSTs with no free liquid are assumed to have a surface level uncertainty of 11.5 in. based on the
surface level uncertainty (standard deviation) calculated for saltcake tanks in RPP-7625. The
reference indicates a smaller uncertainty for sludge tanks, but for this analysis, 11.5 in. is
assumed regardless ofwaste type.
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C3.0 DOUBLE-SHELL TANK CRUST LAYER HEIGHT AND
UNCERTAINTY
Five DSTs have crust layers: 241-AN-I03, 241-AN-I04, 241-AN-I05, 241-AW-101, and
241-SY-103. As described above, crust layer thicknesses are taken from RPP-6655, Table 5-1,
which gives the crust height mean and range (e.g., 89 ± 16 em for 241-AN-I03). Uncertainties
(standard deviations) are derived from the mean and range values in SVF-1118.
C4.0 INTERSTITIAL LIQUID LAYER HEIGHT AND UNCERTAINTY
The interstitial liquid level (ILL) marks the top of the saturated (wetted) solids. It is assumed
that only saturated solids can retain gas. For tanks that have little or no supernatant, the ILL may
be below the average surface level. This configuration is seen in many SSTs due to saltwell
pumping. Analyzing only the saturated solids volume rather than the total solids volume
provides a more accurate, less conservative Waste Group calculation for tanks with this waste
configuration.
ILL heights were taken from SACS (TWINS 2006) and consisted of the latest ILL measurement
available for each tank as ofNovember 22,2005 (prior to the Revision 5 analysis). Relevant
data were available for 76 SSTs (the ILL measurements for tanks 241-S-102 and 241-S-112 were
not relevant since these tanks were being retrieved). A reevaluation ofILLs is not considered
necessary for this revision.
Ifthe ILL is lower than the NCL (see Section C6.0 for discussion of SST NCLs), then the ILL or
saturated solids height is used in Waste Group calculations rather than the NCL height.
An uncertainty of2.36 cm is applied to the ILL measurements. This is the maximum standard
deviation for SST neutron ILL measurements reported in Appendix B ofPNNL-I1373,
Flammable Gas Data Evaluation Report.
Finally, saturated NCL heights are constrained within certain limits to avoid physically
impossible conditions in the Monte Carlo analysis. For DSTs, the lower limits are essentially
zero (0.01 m or less may be used to avoid calculational difficulties that can be encountered with
zero values).
C5.0 CONVECTIVE LAYER HEIGHT AND UNCERTAINTY
Convective layer height is not determined independently. The convective layer height can be
determined from the total layer height, the NCL height, and the crust height (if any). Convective
layer height uncertainty is also considered a dependent variable, and is not calculated nor used in
the Waste Group calculations.
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C6.0 NONCONVECTIVE LAYER HEIGHT AND UNCERTAINTY FOR
SINGLE-SHELL TANKS
Although uncertainty exists in NCL height for the SSTs, it is ofless concern than for the DSTs
because the SSTs no longer contain supernatant liquid and solids surfaces in SSTs are typically
visible via camera. SST solids volumes in the BBI have typically been established from interim
stabilization evaluations (HNF-SD-RE-TI-178, Single-Shell Tank Interim Stabilization Record),
which took into account the surface topography of the waste on completion of interim
stabilization. The lack of significant supernatant in SSTs also ensures that they cannot display
buoyant displacement gas release event (BDGRE) behavior in their current configuration.
Hence, a rigorous evaluation of SST NCL height uncertainty was not considered warranted and
was not attempted.
For the purposes of this document, mean NCL heights for SSTs have been calculated based on
the BBI solids volume and the tank diameter and dish dimensions. The actual NCL heights used
as input data for the analysis are provided in Appendix H.
A standard deviation of 11.5 in. was used as the uncertainty associated with SST NCL height.
This uncertainty was based on the stated BBI surface level uncertainty for saltcake tanks taken
from Appendix B ofRPP-7625. The documented uncertainty for sludge tanks was less, so using
the larger saltcake uncertainty for all SSTs is conservative.
Finally, NCL heights are constrained within certain limits to avoid physically impossible
conditions in the Monte Carlo analysis. For DSTs, the lower limits are essentially zero (0.01 m
or less may be used to avoid calculational difficulties that can be encountered with zero values).
C7.0 NONCONVECTIVE LAYER HEIGHT AND UNCERTAINTY FOR
DOUBLE-SHELL TANKS
The waste configuration found in certain DSTs consisting of a large volume of concentrated
supernatant on top of a large volume of settled solids is the only configuration in which BDGREs
have actually occurred. Therefore, it is important to understand the volume of solids in the NCL,
as this is a key factor in estimating the amount of gas that can be retained and released in a
BDGRE. The DSTs are in active use for both routine transfers and as receiver tanks for solid
wastes from SST retrievals and it is important to be able to preclude conditions that would result
in BDGRE behavior. However, determining an accurate NCL height in the DSTs is inhibited by
the supernatant liquid layer that prevents direct observation of the underlying solids layer.
BBI solids volumes for the DSTs are based on solids level measurements from a variety of
techniques. The primary techniques used are sludge weight, zip cord, Enraf densitometer, and
Enraf surface device (programmed to submerge and detect the solids interface). Core sample
extrusions formed the basis for several tanks in Revision 5, several of which were not updated
for this revision. The solids heights in 241-SY-IOI and 241-AY-IOI are partly based on gamma




C7.1 DOUBLE-SHELL TANK NONCONVECTIVE LAYER HEIGHT AND
MEASUREMENT CONCERNS
Revision 5 of this document included a major reevaluation of the DST NCL data and
methodology for generating tank mean and standard deviations. The current revision follows the
logic established in Revision 5.
Ofparticular note is that Revision 5 postulated that a bias between measurement methods was
present. The bias was determined to be 7 inches for zip cord and sludge weight measurements
relative to Enrafdensitometer measurements. That is, the sludge weight and zip cord
measurements were on average about 7 inches lower than corresponding densitometer solids
level measurements in the same location. Although this bias was determined on the basis of only
two measurements (for 241-SY-102 and 241-AN-106), it was conservatively applied to all DST
NCL measurements made by zip cord or sludge weight (for this BDGRE Waste Group
evaluation only). That is, zip cord and sludge weight measurements were adjusted upward by 7
inches prior to generating tank mean and standard deviations. That methodology is continued in
this revision, and the tank mean and standard deviation calculations were updated with new data.
C7.2 NONCONVECTIVE LAYER HEIGHT MEASUREMENT METHODS
C7.2.1 Description of Measurement Methods
A brief outline of solids (or NCL) measurement techniques follows.
Ball rheometer: The ball rheometer is a tungsten ball (3.6 in. in diameter and 161b) that was
deployed in the flammable gas watch list tanks. The ball was raised and lowered through the
waste and the wire tension measured via a load cell. PNNL-ll296, In Situ Rheology and Gas
Volume in Hanford Double-Shell Waste Tanks, states how the interface between the convective
and NCLs was detected in each tank:
... we locate the top ofthe non-convective layer by slowly dropping the ball from the
convective region and observing the apparent weight of the ball. At the boundary the
apparent weight begins to drop as the ball becomes increasingly supported by the fluid."
(p.2.2)
The ball rheometer locates the liquid level and the top of the non-convective layer in each
riser to within one ball radius (4.6 em). Passage of the ball through the liquid is taken to
be the midpoint of the decrease in tension due to increasing buoyancy as the ball
submerges." (p. 2.6)
Figure C-l shows this graphically. As the ball is lowered at a constant rate, the wire tension is




Figure C-I. Ball Rheometer Data for Nonconvective Layer Interface for
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Core sample extrusions: Based on lab photos and video, sample recovery data, and field core
sampling data, the level of solids can be estimated. This was considered (PNNL-1523 8,
Predicting Peak Hydrogen Concentrations from Spontaneous Gas Releases in Hanford Tank
Wastes, Appendix D) to be the least accurate of the three methods typically used in the
flammable gas tanks (i.e., ball rheometer, temperature validation probe, or core sample
extrusion).
Enraf densitometers: This device consists of a weight (displacer) on a wire, which is lowered
into the supernatant. The device detects interfaces and density by measuring the weight or
tension of the wire. The solids layer is determined as a decrease in wire tension by a specified
amount. For the current DST 241-AN-I 06 application, the displacer has a mass of 239 g and the
solids level is determined by a decrease in tension equivalent to 25 g. As of December 2007,
densitometers are installed in DSTs 241-SY-102, 241-AN-106, 241-AY-102, and two
densitometers are installed in DST 241-AN-I 07.
Enraf surface level devices: The standard Enraf surface level measurement device installed on
many DSTs and SSTs can be reprogrammed to detect a second interface (i.e., the solids level
interface). This is not a standard operation and requires a field activity (e.g., reprogramming,
flushing). Solids level measurements of this type were performed in DSTs 241-SY-IOI and
241-SY-I02 in 1999, and in 2007 an effort has begun to upgrade the displacers (increase weight
to allow them to submerge) and perform these measurements periodically in most DSTs during
maintenance activities or upon request.
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Temperature validation scan: The Group A flammable gas tanks (DSTs 241-AN-I03,
241-AN-104, 241-AN-105, 241-AW-IOI, and 241-SY-I03) have a multi-function instrument
tree (MIT) installed with 22 thermocouples spaced out at 12 to 48 in. intervals. In addition, DST
241-AY-I02 has an MIT installed, and DST 241-SY-lOl has two MITs. The MIT is a hollow
pipe through which other measuring devices can be deployed. A temperature validation probe
has been deployed in these tanks consisting of a resistance temperature detector. The probe is in
contact with the pipe which conducts heat from the waste. By pausing periodically
(approximately every 4 to 6 in.) for temperature equilibration, the probe is used to measure the
temperature profile. The layer interface is identified by the transition from the isothermal
convective layer to the warmer NCL. This technique can only be used in tanks with MITs. Most
other tanks have regular thermocouple trees with thermocouples spaced at 24 to 48 in. intervals,
which is not close enough for precise determinations of convective and NCLs.
Gamma and neutron scans: Gamma detectors and neutron source/detectors have been deployed
in MITs and drywells in DSTs and liquid observation wells in SSTs. The gamma scan is usually
considered to be an indication of 137Cs activity, the primary gamma emitter in the waste. Cesium
is largely soluble, so counts are usually higher in the liquid. Thus, the solids level is estimated as
the point where the gamma counts begin to decrease from the higher levels in the convective
layer. If the solids interstitial liquid is higher in 137Cs than the supernatant (because of transfers),
or ifthe solids are high in radioactive 90Srh, then the counts in the solids layer can be higher
than in the liquid layer.
Neutron scans have been more useful for detecting interstitial liquid levels or the presence of
trapped gas such as the old crust layer in DST 241-SY-101. This technique measures neutrons
reflected by hydrogen (considered an indication of water), and is often not sensitive to
differences between liquid and wetted solids.
Sludge weights: Sludge weight readings are described in procedure TO-040-560, Tank Farm
Sludge Level Readings, and performed on an as-needed basis. A sludge weight with a known
cable length hangs from the riser cap of selected risers. The weight is a short (approximately 2
in.) section of 1.5 or 2 in. diameter pipe weighing up to approximately 1.5 lb. Sludge weight
designs can differ slightly from farm to farm. The operator attaches a measuring tape to the
cable and lowers the assembly until a solid interface is detected. The sludge weight is suspended
in the waste if the tank is filled, and over time salt solids can build up, resulting in reduced
sensitivity. Repeated measurements can cause a localized depression in the solids. This has
been observed for surface level measurements in SSTs with exposed solids.
Zip cords: A zip cord is an insulated conductive wire attached to a plununet, which is lowered
into the riser from the riser flange or a fixed elevation above it (the riser adapter or top hat).
"The distance from the riser to the waste surface is required for many jobs such as leak detection,
sampling, level gauge installations or repairs, or tank equipment installations" (RPP-10141,
Exceptions to Ignition Source Controls). The liquid or surface level is indicated when an
electrical signal (continuity) is detected.
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Zip cords are also used for solids level measurements. The solids level is calculated from the
depth at which physical resistance is sensed, or the cable goes slack. Solids level zip cord
measurements are typically associated with a core or grab sampling event, and are performed to
determine sample points, or at the request of Engineering (e.g., in the Tank Sampling and
Analysis Plan). Different plummets are used for different applications. Up until mid-2004, the
plummet used for solids level determinations was a 1.5 in. section of 1.5-in.-diameter, schedule
160, steel pipe weighing approximately 0.6 lb. Since then, the zip cord weights have been the
same as the sludge weights (approximately I to 1.5Ib).
Other techniques: Photograph and video evaluation can be used for volume determination when
solids are exposed. SST solids volumes are typically estimated in this way (HNF-SD-RE-TI-
178). One technique used during historical tank sluicing was solids mapping from photographs,
used in coordination with pumping and liquid level measurement to allow contour mapping
(RHO-ST-30, Hanford Radioactive Tank Cleanout and Sludge Processing). Transfer material
balances can also provide useful information on the presence of solids (TFC-ENG-CHEM-D-44,
Resolution ofWaste Transfer Material Balance Discrepancies).
C7.2.2 Effect of Waste Consistency on Measurement Uncertainty
Conceptually, it seems evident that the waste consistency will affect the measurement techniques
differently. For example, hard layers are difficult to retrieve with core sampling, especially push
mode. Core sample recoveries have indicated solids heights could be biased low in these wastes.
Measurements in tanks with hard solids layers should exhibit good agreement between physical
measurement methods such as sludge weight, zip cord, densitometer, and ball rheometer, as well
as indirect methods such as gamma and temperature profiles.
Loosely settled solids (waste with low-yield strength) should be easily recovered in core
sampling, and thus core sampling, temperature profiles, and perhaps gamma scans should result
in the most conservative measurements. Methods that rely on solids layer resistance to slow or
stop a descending weight (zip cord, sludge weight, densitometer) may be biased lower in these
types of solids. Automated physical measurements (densitometer and ball rheometer) should
provide more consistent measurements than human techniques (sludge weights and zip cords).
Some sludge weight and zip cord data show good consistency among measurements. The
241-SY-102 zip cord measurements have been taken in riser 3 during sampling events for many
years. These measurements correlate well with the process history of the tank as noted on
Figure C-2. The variability observed from April 2000 to December 2004 is only 3 in., part of
which can be explained as actual solids increase from saltwell pumping activities.
However, other examples of measurements in solids with low-yield stress illustrate the
subjectivity inherent in zip cord and sludge weight measurements.
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Figure C-2. Sediment Level History for Selected Risers, Double-Shell Tank 241-SY-102.
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Sludge level measurements taken in DST 241-AN-107 in March 2003 initially indicated 85, 83,
and 92 in. (rounded to the nearest inch) in risers 3,18, and 19, respectively. The work package
2E-03-00339, Perform 241-AN-I07 Sludge Level Readings, indicates that a measurement in
riser 20 did not detect resistance until the sound ofmetal on metal was heard when the weight
assembly contacted the tank bottom. This sludge weight felt lighter than the other three. The
existence of the sludge weight on the cable was confinned and the measurement was perfonned
again a few days later. The field work supervisor and two operators felt a very slight difference
in resistance at a cable depth corresponding to a sludge level of 82 in. During readings taken 2
months later in May 2003, the reading in riser 3 was not recorded, because the sludge weight
could not be felt (i.e., there was "no restriction in the waste") (2E-03-00794, 241-AN-I07 Sludge
Weight Readings).
A zip cord measurement was taken in February 1998 in riser 20 ofDST 241·AN·I02. A solids
level measurement of38 in. is calculated based on the first indication of solids (ES-97-00599,
241-AN-I02 Obtain Grab Samples). A "slack cable" reading was noted at 26 in. of solids.
Several subsequent readings from 2000 to 2004 have indicated 63 to 73 in. of solids at that riser.




The DST 241-AP-l 08 sludge weight measurements were taken in September 2005. Results were
63, 63, and 33 in. of solids (rounded to the nearest inch) in risers 18, 19, and 20, respectively.
Conversations with the field work supervisor and an operator (personal communication,
Chapman 2005) indicated that the lowest measurement (riser 20) was taken first. In taking
measurements in the other risers, a slight resistance was detected at cable depths corresponding
to the higher measurements. It was conveyed that the same response might have been indicated
at the first riser ifmeasurements were retaken.
In summary, the measurement method is expected to make little difference if the solids layer is
firm and the interface between solids and liquids is distinct. In weaker solids, differences can be
substantial. The human interpretation involved in the zip cord and sludge weight measurements
will inevitably lead to much larger variability than mechanical techniques such as densitometers.
C7.2.3 Current Measurement Techniques Compared to Those Used to
Develop Waste Group Methodology
Prior to Revision 5, there was a concern raised that the solids level measurement methods
currently used are not the same as the methods originally used in the Waste Group A flanunable
gas tanks. The buoyancy ratio criterion, which is a critical part of the waste group methodology,
was developed by Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL-13337, Derivation ofthe
Buoyancy Ratio Equation From the Bubble Migration Model) based on an extensive data set
collected mostly in the historical flanunable gas tanks from approximately 1995 through 2000.
This data included measurements ofNCL height using a variety of techniques.
The techniques used to measure the NCL height for the historical flanunable gas tanks included
ball rheometer, MIT temperature validation profile, and core sample extrusion. After the original
analysis ofNCL heights was completed, measurements were made for 241-SY-I0l using MIT
ganuna scans (since it was remediated in 2000, 241-SY-101 is not a Group A tank). These solids
level measurements for the historical flanunable gas tanks are presented in PNNL-15238.
Ball rheometer, MIT temperature validation, and ganuna scan techniques were not typically and
are not normally used in other tanks. The typical techniques currently used for the remaining
DSTs are core extrusion, sludge weight, and zip cord, Emaf densitometers, and Emaf surface
devices deployed to detect a solids interface, with ganuna and neutron scans being performed in
241-SY-101 and 241-AY-101.
If there is a bias between the methods typically used now (almost exclusively sludge weight, zip
cord, and densitometer) and the methods originally used to define the Waste Group A flanunable




C7.3 ACCOUNTING FOR BIAS BETWEEN MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUES
RPP-I0006, Revision 5 evaluated the available data by measurement technique, by tank, and by
riser location. The bias adjustment recommended in Revision 5 (and implemented in this
revision as well) is 7 in for zip cord and sludge weight measurements. Other techniques (e.g.,
Enraf densitometer) are considered equivalent to ball rheometer measurements that were the
primary methodology used in the historical flammable gas tanks.
The 7-in adjustment is based on comparisons of sludge weight and densitometer measurements
taken in the same riser. These measurements are shown in Table C-I. This adjustment is based
on only two sets ofmeasurements. However, the adjustment is an increase, making the
calculations more conservative. If additional measurement comparisons are taken in the future,
then the 7-in adjustment may be modified.
Table C-l. Comparison of Densitometer and Sludge Weight Data.
Sludge Densitometer Offset Ratio, sludgeTank weight (in.) (densitometer - weightJ Comment(in.) sludge weight) densitometer
241-SY-102 46.6 52.7 6.1 88% --
241-AN-106 28.125 36.81 8.7 76% Adjusted sludge
weight data based
on data sheet in
work package
2£-04-01498.
Average 7.4 82% --
Note: Data from SVF-II12.
C7.4 UPDATING THE ANALYSIS MEANS AND MEASUREMENT
UNCERTAINTIES (STANDARD DEVIATIONS)
After attempting to account for measurement bias (Section C7.3), measurement variability and
solids topography is addressed by applying a standard deviation. This section of the document
describes the calculation (or selection) of a mean and standard deviation for the DST NCLs.
In SVF-I407, Updated DSTSolids Levels For RPP-10006, Rev. 7, the latest (2000 or later)
relevant NCL measurement in each DST riser is presented. Measurements taken prior to
significant tank changes (e.g., evaporator slurry transfers or retrieval transfers) are considered
not relevant (and not included in the analysis). Data from the RPP-10006, Revision 5 analysis
were used, along with updated measurements documented in SVF-I407.
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Based on the evaluation in Section C7.3, zip cord and sludge weight data in SVF-1407 were
adjusted upward by 7 in. to normalize the measurements to the techniques used for the Waste
Group A tanks. Statistics (mean and standard deviation) were then calculated on the adjusted
data in SVF-1407. Results (for DSTs with available data) are shown in Table C-2.
SVF-1407 also calculates a pooled standard deviation of9.7 in. from tanks with available data.
As in Revision 5, the pooled standard deviation will be applied as the variability estimate for
many of the DSTs.
Table C-2. Summarized Statistical Dataa.
Adjusted Staudard
Tank Mean deviation Count Comment
(in.) (in.)
AN-101 18.3 5.1 3 No new measurements
AN-I02 62.1 13.5 5
AN-106 101.3 nla I
AN-107 89.6 4.1 6 No new measurements
AP_IOlb 0.0 0.0 2
AP-I02 20.4 nla I
AP-I03 13.7 0.7 4
AP-104 13.9 0.6 3 No new measurements
AP-105 45.3 5.4 6
AP-I06 9.6 nla I
AP-I07 12.4 nla I No new measurements
AP-I08 38.6 18.6 6
AW-I02 22.3 3.6 3
AW-I03 122.6 6.2 7
AW-I04 90.2 19.7 4
AW-I05 95.1 12.2 4
AW-I06 108.5 14.0 6
AY-IOI 40.9 3.0 7
AY-I02 64.1 4.7 8
AZ-IOI 23.6 5.9 5
AZ-I02 44.7 nla I No new measurements
SY-101 90.8 12.0 6
SY-102 76.1 0.7 3
SY-I03 144.9 nla I
Pooled Standard Deviation': 9.7 in.
Notes: 'These data are based on adjusted values from SVF-1407.
'The 7-in adjustment is not applied to AP-IOI, where both zip cord measurements
detected zero solids (assumption documented in SVF-1407).
'Tanks with only one measurement are not included in the pooled standard deviation
calculation (documented in SVF-1407).
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C7.5 NONCONVECTIVE LAYER HEIGHTS AND VARIABILITIES FOR
DOUBLE-SHELL TANKS
The methodology for estimating DST mean solids levels (NCL) and standard deviations for use
in the flammable gas waste group calculations is as follows:
• If the adjusted tank mean is given in Table C-2, then this result is used. The adjusted
means include the conservative adjustment (7 in.) ofzip cord and sludge weight data
relative to other measurements. Note that the mean in Table C-2 may be the same as was
used in Revision 5 (ifno new measurements are available).
• If the tank is not in Table C-2, then the mean from Revision 5 is retained. There is no
new information available.
• For variability, if the tank is listed in Table C-2, and there are four or more
measurements, then the variability (standard deviation) listed in Table C-2 should be used
(again, this may be the same as Revision 5).
• For 24l-AN-103, 24l-AN-104, 24l-AN-105, and 24l-SY-103, the variability from
Revision 5 is retained. These variabilities are from PNNL-l5238 and are generally more
conservative than the pooled standard deviation.
• For the remaining tanks, use the pooled standard deviation of9.7 in.
Solids heights and standard deviations for use in the Waste Group calculations, along with
comments describing their derivation, are presented in Table C-3.
Table C-3. Nonconvective Layer Heights and Variances for Double-Shell Tank
Waste Group Calculations. (2 sheets)
Tank Adjusted Solids Standard StandardLevel (in) Deviation (in) Adjusted Level Basis Deviation Basis
241-AN-IOI RPP-10006 Rev. 5 (no new
18.3 9.7 data) Pooled
241-AN-I02 62.1 13.5 New infonnation New infonoation
241-AN-I03 RPP-10006 Rev. 5 (no new
149 11.4 data) RPP-10006 Rev. 5
241-AN-I04 RPP-10006 Rev. 5 (no new
163 12.2 data) RPP-10006 Rev. 5
241-AN-105 RPP-10006 Rev. 5 (no new
177 6.1 data) RPP-10006 Rev. 5
241-AN-106 101.3 9.7 New infonnation Pooled
241-AN-I07 RPP-I0006 Rev. 5 (no new
89.6 4.1 data) RPP-I0006 Rev. 5
241-AP-IOI 0.0 9.7 New infonnation Pooled
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Table C-3. Nonconvective Layer Heights and Variances for Double-Shell Tank
Waste Group Calculations. (2 sheets)
Tank Adjusted Solids Standard StandardLevel (in) Deviation (in) Adjusted Level Basis Deviation Basis
241-AP-I02 20.4 9.7 New infonnation Pooled
241-AP-103 13.7 0.7 New information New iufonnation
241-AP-I04 RPP-I0006 Rev. 5 (no new
13.9 9.7 data) Pooled
241-AP-I05 45.3 5.4 New jnfonnation New infonnation
241-AP-106 9.6 9.7 New information Pooled
241-AP-107 RPP-10006 Rev. 5 (no uew
12.4 9.7 data) Pooled
241-AP-108 38.6 18.6 New information New information
241-AW-101 RPP-I0006 Rev. 5 (no new
112 11.3 data) RPP-I0006 Rev. 5
241-AW-102 22.3 9.7 New infonnation Pooled
241-AW-103 122.6 6.2 New infonnation New information
241-AW-I04 90.2 19.7 New infonnation New information
241-AW-105 95.1 12.2 New information New information
241-AW-106 108.5 14.0 New infonnation New infonnation
241-AY-101 40.9 3.0 New information New information
241-AY-I02 64.1 4.7 New information New information
241-AZ-101 23.6 5.9 New information New information
241-AZ-102 RPP-I0006 Rev. 5 (no new
44.7 9.7 data) Pooled
241-SY-IOI 90.8 12.0 New information New information
241-SY-102 76.1 9.7 New infonnation Pooled




C7.6.1 Effect of Multiple Riser Locations
NCL heights can vary widely across the tanks. It is very important to obtain a number of
readings over the tank, especially as the NCL height becomes greater and approaches levels that
could be of concern for creating Waste Group A conditions (approximately 80 in. and greater).
Tanks with NCL levels taken at one or two locations can give a false sense of security due to
possible differences in NCL height within a given tank.
A tank that illustrates the effect oflocation on solids height is DST 241-AW-106. Five sludge
weight readings were taken across the tank in 2004. The NCL heights ranged from 69.6 in. to
113.3 in., a difference ofalmost 44 in. It also appears that tanks with air lift circulators (241-AY
and 241-AZ tank farms) have more uniform surfaces. Also, solids that are relatively weak, such
as in DST 241-AN-107, may have a self-leveling effect, as this tank shows less variability than
many other tanks.
Solids topography in SSTs is evaluated by photograph or video to document stabilization
(HNF-SD-RE-Tl-178) as discussed in Section C7.0. Large variations, especially from tank wall
to center, are common. Reported surface level differences range from an average of 23 in. in
saltcake tanks to 7 in. in sludge tanks (RPP-7625, Appendix B). SST design, wastes, and process
histories (e.g., saltwell pumping) may differ substantially from the DSTs. However, there are
ample reasons to consider radial variability as a significant issue in the DSTs. Radial variability
has been noted in DST 241-AP-105 (HNF-SD-WM-ER-360, Tank Characterization Reportfor
Double-Shell Tank 241-AP-105). Temperature cooling from the annulus is most likely the major
reason for radial variability but transfer history will playa part, too. For example, transfer
pumps are most often stick pumps located in the central pump pits of a DST. The elevation of
the pump suction is typically low in the tank (within lOin. of the bottom). Such configurations
are likely to transfer some solids from around the region of the pump suction and leave settled
solids further away undisturbed.
Most techniques except video and photographs are limited to single measurements under risers.
Another point to be made about riser locations is that the outermost tank risers in the 241-AN,
241-AW, and 241-SY tank farms are on a 28-ft radius. The tanks are 75 ft in diameter or 37.5 ft
in radius. Area (and volume for a cylinder such as the DST waste configuration) is a function of
the radius squared. Thus, the waste volume outside of the 28 ft radius is
(37.5)' -(28)'
(37.5)' 44%.
This means that 44% of the waste is outside of the region that can be sampled or evaluated by
single point measurements under risers for tanks in these farms. However, this was also the case
for the Group A tanks from which the waste group correlation was developed. The furthest




C7.6.2 Changes in Solids Levels Over Time
A number of ongoing processes may change the solids level in a tank over time, especially in
tanks with concentrated waste. These include evaporation, absorption of carbon dioxide from
air, chemistry (PH) changes, organic degradation reactions, temperature changes, chemical
additions, and transfers. A brief description of these processes follows.
• Evaporation removes water and concentrates dissolved species. If a compound is at
equilibrium between the precipitated and aqueous phases, it will precipitate and add to
the solids layer.
• Absorption of carbon dioxide leads to carbonate saturation and precipitation and caustic
(PH) depletion.
• pH reduction or caustic depletion leads to precipitation of pH dependent species,
especially dissolved aluminum.
• Aging oforganic causes precipitation ofrelatively insoluble species such as oxalate,
along with caustic depletion.
• Waste temperature changes cause solubility changes. The DSTs are generally cooling as
radionuclide concentrations decay, and lower temperatures result in reduced solubility for
almost all species.
• Chemical additions may dissolve solids (e.g., aluminum compounds with caustic
addition) or may cause precipitation by increasing solution ionic strength.
• Transfers may result in precipitation (e.g., mixing of wastes with differing fluoride and
phosphate concentrations may lead to precipitation of the double salt natrophosphate) or
could result in dissolution if different caustic concentrations are involved. Transfers may
result in inadvertent pumping of solids due to waste and pump configuration. Tanks that
have received transfers of evaporator slurry, either directly or from another tank, are
often observed to have an increase in solids. Transfers can cause solids with trapped gas
to expand or compress as the hydrostatic pressure from the supernatant layer changes.
One example of an increase of solids with time is DST 241-AN-I 02. The solids history back to
1989 is presented in Figure C-3. The transfer history since 1984 is very limited, consisting of a
small waste transfer in 1992 and a caustic addition in 200I. The solids level was about 33 in. in
1989 and has increased to over 60 in. based on measurements taken during the last 2 years. All
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Because of these issues, it is recommended that Waste Group B and C DSTs should have solids
level measurements at least every 5 years.
C7.7 SUMMARY OF DOUBLE-SHELL TANK NONCONVECTIVE LAYER
CHANGES
Revision 5 of this document constituted a major reevaluation of the DST solids methodology.
There were no changes made for Revision 6. This revision updates the analysis with new solids
level data but retains the methodology of Revision 5. The update results in revised means for
more than half of the DSTs, and revised standard deviations for almost all.
Because ofmany factors affecting solids levels over time, it is recommended that solids level
measurements be performed in DSTs at least every 5 years. Waste Group A tanks could
reasonably be excluded from this recommendation, as the highest level of controls is already
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DETERMINATION OF VOID FRACTION
Dl.O OBJECTIVE
When analyzing tank hazards relating to flammable gas accidents it is important understand the
ability of solid wastes to retain gas and then release it due to change in tank characteristics or due
to outside influence or waste disturbing activities. This appendix documents the methodology
used in RPP-l 0006, Revision 5, to develop void fraction estimates for the Hanford waste tanks.
No new or revised void fraction analysis was performed for RPP-10006, Revision 7.
D2.0 BACKGROUND DATA SOURCES FOR VOID FRACTION
Void fraction data can be obtained or derived from the following available field measured data
sources:
• Void Fraction Instrument (VFI): An average gas volume fraction may be estimated
from direct measurements ofthe local gas volume fraction with the VFI.
• Retained Gas Sampler (RGS): A localized average gas volume fraction may be
estimated from direct measurements of the local gas volume fraction with the RGS.
• Barometric pressure effect (BPE) method: An average void fraction can be computed
from the correlation of the changes in waste surface level in response to barometric
pressure fluctuations.
• Surface level rise: An increase in global average void fraction may be indicated by a rise
in waste surface level such as 241-SY-101 prior to remediation (not used in this report).
• Core sample X-ray: Voids or gaps shown in X-rays of core samples may indicate stored
gas. However, these observations are only qualitative and cannot be used to derive an
average void fraction value (not used in this report).
In this report, only the data from VFI, RGS and BPE are used to obtain or derive the void
fraction for waste tanks at Hanford. Void fraction is available directly from the data sources of
VFI and RGS, while it requires extra data such as waste level, waste density, etc., and
calculations to convert the BPE data to a void fraction. Once the void fraction data are obtained,
a value is assigned to each individual tank based on the data quality preference given in
Section 4.0. For those tanks that do not have field measured data, a default value is assigned
based on the tank waste type (as defined in SNL-OOO198 and listed in Appendix H). The default
values for each waste type are developed statistically based on the available measured field data.
Details ofVFI, RGS and BPE data measurements are given below.
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02.1 VOID FRACTION INSTRUMENT
A VFI deployment produces a relatively large number of data points in the vertical direction, but
only from two risers. Each measurement is based on sampling a 367 mL waste volume (roughly
a cylinder 3 in. in diameter and 3 in. long). A basic assumption made in computing the average
void fraction is that data from two risers represent the entire tanle In five of the six double-shell
tanks (DST) sampled with the VFI, RGS samples from two additional risers and BPE results
have provided independent corroboration that this assumption is valid. Uncertainties in the
average void fraction derived from VFI data range from 10 to 30% standard deviation due
mainly to variability in the data (PNNL-11536, Gas Retention and Release Behavior in Hanford
Double-Shell Waste Tanks). For these reasons the Analyst Team concluded that VFI data, with
or without additional data from RGS samples, are sufficiently representative to characterize the
average void fraction for a specific tank.
02.2 RETAINED GAS SAMPLER
A single RGS gas fraction measurement is made on a 19-in. core sample segment. The void
value from an RGS segment is generally as accurate as a single VFI data point, but there are far
fewer RGS data. There are usually only 3 to 6 RGS measurements per tank, I to 3 per riser,
compared to 20 to 40 VFI data points. Therefore, it is much more difficult to show that the RGS
measurements are representative of the entire tank. In comparing the results for DSTs, the RGS
differed from the VFI by about 50% for two tanks (DSTs 241-AN-103 and 241-AW-IOl) where
the sparse RGS data missed the bulk ofthe stored gas (PNNL-11450, Composition and
Quantities ofRetained Gas Measured in Hanford Waste Tanks 241-AW-101, A-101, AN-105.
AN-104, and AN-103). VFI data for single-shell tank (SST) waste are not available. For SSTs,
the average gas fraction measurements with the RGS are compared with results from BPE and
surface level rise analyses. Where the latter two support each other, the RGS value may differ
by 50% (PNNL-11450, PNNL-II777, Composition and Quantities ofRetained Gas Measured in
Hanford Waste Tanks 241-U-103, S-106, BY-101, and BY-109). Based on these comparisons,
where only RGS data are available, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) assigns an
uncertainty of±50% to the RGS value. For these reasons, the Analyst Team concluded that RGS
data alone are not sufficiently representative to characterize the average void fraction in the tank
waste, but can be used in determining void fraction distributions for the respective waste forms.
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D2.3 BAROMETRIC PRESSURE EFFECT METHOD
The BPE method is the only means available to directly measure the total gas volume in the tank
waste independent of its past history. A correlation between waste level change and barometric
pressure indicates the presence of gas. However, the waste and surface level measurement
system must meet the following criteria before the correlation can be used as a measurement
(PNNL-11536):
• The waste must be wet. The free liquid level must be above or within a few inches of the
top of the gas-retaining solids, or the solids must contain sufficient gas to float on the
liquid, or both.
• The tank must contain minimal suspended hardware items (that could support the waste
and interfere with level change measurements).
• The waste must not be disturbed by mixing (such as was done in DST 241-SY-lOl) that
suspends solids and gas bubbles during the period of the BPE measurement.
• The effective pressure on the stored gas must not change significantly during the BPE
measurement (e.g., by transfers).
• The precision of the waste surface level instrument must be within 0.1 in. and the level
must be recorded at least daily. Because of an amplification effect that is not fully
understood, the BPE method cannot be applied to interstitial liquid level data obtained
with the neutron probe.
Ideally, the pressure-level correlation should be developed using data obtained from November
through February when barometric pressure fluctuations are greatest. The "steep slope" BPE
model, abbreviated here as the BPE2 model, uses only data obtained during these months to
correlate barometric pressure and waste level. The BPE2 model also accounts for the effect of
waste strength (PNNL-11693, Estimating Retained Gas Volumes in the Hanford Tanks using
Waste Level Measurements), unlike the original, more simplified BPE model (which will be
abbreviated here as the BPEI model). In cases where only BPEI data are available, they will be
included in the development of an average void fraction value on a case-by-case basis.
The overall uncertainty in the void fraction value determined with a BPE model is driven by the
uncertainty in determining both the effective pressure of the stored gas and the correlation of
waste height change with barometric pressure change (the dL/dP value). The computed
uncertainty varies from 20 to 50%, and void fractions determined with a BPE model can differ




The void fraction assigned to each waste tank is either a field-measured value or statistically
determined default value corresponding to the tank waste type. To derive the default void
fraction distributions the input data of field observed void fraction data and waste property data
are required. The field observed VFr and RGS void fraction data are used to assign individual
tank void fractions as well as to determine the default void fraction distributions statistically.
The VFI and RGS void fraction data along with the waste type data are listed in Section D7.3.
The VFr and VFr with RGS results are presented in PNNL-11536, and RGS results are reported
in PNNL-I1373, Flammable Gas Data Evaluation Progress Report.
The other type ofinput data is dL/dP data from the BPE method along with other data such as
density and waste level, which are used to derive the void fraction. Once the void fraction is
derived from BPE then the void fraction values are assigned to individual data and also join the
field measured void fraction data from VFr and RGS to determine the default value statistically
for each waste type. Table D-I lists the dL/dP data from BPE together with other data required
to derive the void fraction. RPP-15488, Investigation ofTank Void Fraction Using Liquid Level
to Atmospheric Pressure Changes, calculated the BPEs over the period from 1997 through 1999
using the BPE2 model for tanks with Enraf-Nonius Series 854 (ENRAF) gauges and meeting
BPE requirements, and the results were reported at the Data Review Workshops in 1999.
The additional data, including density and waste level to determine the void fraction, are taken
from RPP-5926, Steady-State Flammable Gas Release Rate Calculation or Lower Flammability
Evaluation for Hanford Tank Waste, Rev. 0, which provides data from the corresponding time
period as the BPE data. RPP-I0006, Rev. 5, Appendix A, is used to update waste types of
selected tanks based on improved tank content analysis.
In addition, the dL/dP data of tanks 241-AN-107 and 241-SY-101 has been developed using
waste level and pressure data, which were queried from personal computer Surveillance Analysis
Computer System (PCSACS) for various time periods from October I, 2004, through
November I, 2005, as listed in the Section D7.1.
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Table D-1. dL/dP Data from Barometric Pressure Effects and Related Data to
Calculate Void Fraction. (3 sheets)
NCL CL NCL CL CL BPE slopeTank name Waste type volume volume depth depth density
(m') (m') (in) (in) (glmL) (in/in Hg)
References RPP-10006, Rev. 5, RPP-5926, Rev. 0, 2000 RPP-15488Appendix A
241-A-101' SC/SS-NL 1,685 1,923 161.8 184.7 1.40 -0.364
241-A-103 SC/SS-NL 1,385 19 133.1 1.8 1.48 -0.013
241-A-106 M1X-NL 473 0 45.5 0.0 1.17 0.005
241-AN-101 SC/SS-LlQ 125 481 12.0 46.2 1.16 0.000
241-AN-103 SC/SS-LlQ 1,552 2,074 149.1 199.3 1.49 -0.535
241-AN-104 SC/SS-LlQ 1,700 2,286 163.3 219.6 1.40 -0.226
241-AN-105 SC/SS-LlQ 1,851 2,411 177.8 231.6 1.42 -0.180
241-AW-101 SC/SS-LlQ 1,158 3,104 111.3 298.2 1.4 -0.255
241-AW-103 SL-LlQ 1,317 613 126.6 58.9 1.02 -0.029
241-AW-104 SC/SS-LlQ 874 3,361 84.0 322.9 1.25 -0.076
241-AW-105 SL-LlQ 1,060 564 101.8 54.2 1.02 0.001
241-AW-106 SC/SS-LlQ 863 927 82.9 89.1 1.38 -0.062
241-AX-101' SC/SS-NL 1,370 1,461 131.6 140.4 1.48 -0.003
241-AX-102 SC/SS-NL 114 0 10.9 0.0 1.39 0.005
241-AX-103 SC/SS-NL 424 0 40.7 0.0 1.39 -0.002
241-AX-104 SL-NL 30 0 2.9 0.0 1.17 0.000
241-AY-101 SL-NL 409 174 39.3 16.7 1.08 -0.050
241-AY-102 SL-LlQ 799 1,556 76.7 149.5 1.09 -0.018
241-AZ-101 SL-LlQ 178 3,021 17.1 290.2 1.19 0.093
241-B-102 SC/SS-NL 106 15 17.6 1.5 1.39 -0.001
241-B-112 M1X-NL 114 11 18.4 1.1 1.27 -0.002
241-BX-101 SL-NL 159 4 22.7 0.4 1.28 -0.010
241-BX-102 SL-NL 363 0 42.4 0.0 1.17 -0.003
241-BX-103 SL-NL 235 34 30.0 3.3 1.28 -0.003
241-BX-104 SL-NL 363 11 42.4 1.1 1.29 -0.082
241-BX-105 M1X-NL 174 19 24.2 1.8 1.29 -0.002
241-BX-106 SC/SS-NL 144 0 21.3 0.0 1.17 0.001
241-BX-107 SL-NL 1,302 4 132.6 0.4 1.17 -0.088
241-BX-108 SL-NL 98 0 16.9 0.0 1.17 0.001
241-BX-109 SL-NL 731 0 77.6 0.0 1.17 -0.007
241-BX-110 MIX-NL 772 11 81.6 1.1 1.40 -0.086




Table D-l. dL/dP Data from Barometric Pressure Effects and Related Data to
Calculate Void Fraction. (3 sheets)
NCL CL NCL CL CL BPE slopeTank name Waste type volume volume depth depth density




241-BX-1I2 SL-NL 621 4 67.1 0,4 1.18 -0.009
241-C-I03 SL-NL 450 299 50.7 28.7 1.08 -0.001
241-C-106 SL-NL 30 159 10,4 15.3 1.09 0.009
241-C-I07 SL-NL 973 0 100.9 0.0 1.17 -0.004
241-S-101 MIX-NL 1,571 45 158,4 4,4 1.36 -0.171
241-S-102 SC/SS-NL 1,946 0 194,4 0.0 1.39 -0.518
241-S-103b SC/SS-NL 874 0 91.5 6.2 1.39 -0.349
241-S-106b SC/SS-NL 1,613 0 162.4 19.3 1.39 -0.316
241-S-107 SL-NL 1,370 53 139.1 5.1 1.17 -0.087
241-S-108 SC/SS-NL 1,703 0 171.1 0.0 1.39 -0.001
241-S-1I0 SC/SS-NL 1,476 0 149.3 0.0 1.43 0.026
241-S-1I1 SC/SS-NL 1,624 420 163.5 40,4 1.39 -0,437
241-SX-I0l MlX-NL 1,696 0 171.1 0.0 1.50 -1.513
241-SX-I03 SC/SS-NL 2,400 0 238.7 0.0 1.47 -3.103
241-SX-I04 MlX-NL 1,768 0 178.0 0.0 1.39 -0.056
241-SX-105 SC/SS-NL 2,411 0 239.8 0.0 1.47 -3.181
241-SX-106 SC/SS-NL 1,223 379 125.6 36,4 1.42 -0,407
241-SY-I02 SL-LIQ 333 1,984 32.0 190.6 1.18 -0.006
241-SY-I03 SC/SS-LIQ 1,370 1,446 131.6 138.9 1,47 -0.196
241-T-I0l MIX-NL 382 4 44.2 0,4 1,40 -0.001
241-T-I02 SL-NL 72 49 14,4 4.7 1.14 0.000
241-T-I07 SL-NL 655 0 70,4 0.0 1.17 -0.024
241-T-I08 MIX-NL 167 0 23.5 0.0 1,40 -0.013
241-T-109 SC/SS-NL 220 0 28.6 0.0 1.39 -0.003
241-TX-I0l SL-NL 318 II 38.0 1.1 1.17 -0.002
241-TX-I02 SC/SS-NL 821 0 86,4 0.0 1.39 -1.570
241-TX-103 SC/SS-NL 594 0 64.6 0.0 1.39 -0.100
241-TX-I04 MIX-NL 227 19 29.3 1.8 1,45 -0.002
241-TX-I05 SC/SS-NL 2,305 0 228.9 0.0 1.39 -0.001
241-TX-106 SC/SS-NL 1,291 0 131.5 0.0 1.39 -0.002
241-TX-I07 SC/SS-NL 132 4 20.2 0,4 1.39 -0.003
241-TX-I08 SC/SS-NL 507 0 56.2 0.0 1.39 0.004
241-TX-I09 SL-NL 1454 0 147.1 0.0 1.17 -0.002
241-TX-II0 SC/SS-NL 1,749 0 175.5 0.0 1.39 -0.004
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Table 0-1. dL/dP Data from Barometric Pressure Effects and Related Data to
Calculate Void Fraction. (3 sheets)
NCL CL NCL CL CL BPE slopeTank name Waste type volume volume depth depth density
(m') (m'} (in) (in) (g/mL) (in/in Hg)
References RPP-10006, Rev. 5, RPP-5926,Rev.0,2000 RPP-15488Appendix A
241-TX-III SC/SS-NL 1,401 0 142.0 0.0 1.39 0.001
241-TX-112 SC/SS-NL 2,457 0 243.5 0.0 1.39 -0.002
241-TX-113 SC/SS-NL 2,298 0 228.2 0.0 1.40 0.000
241-TX-114 SC/SS-NL 2,025 0 202.0 0.0 1.39 0.000
241-TX-1I5 SC/SS-NL 2,150 0 214.0 0.0 1.39 -0.004
241-TX-1I6 SC/SS-NL 2,389 0 236.9 0.0 1.39 -0.002
241-TX-117 SC/SS-NL 2,370 0 235.1 0.0 1.39 0.001
241-TX-1I8 SC/SS-NL 1,136 0 116.6 0.0 1.39 0.003
241-TY-101 MIX-NL 447 0 50.4 0.0 1.40 -0.004
241-TY-102 SC/SS-NL 242 0 30.7 0.0 1.39 -0.008
241-TY-103 MIX-NL 613 0 66.4 0.0 1.23 -0.014
241-TY-104 SL-NL 163 11 23.1 1.1 1.17 -0.002
241-TY-105 SL-NL 874 0 91.5 0.0 1.17 -0.009
241-TY-106 SL-NL 79 0 15.1 0.0 1.17 -0.003
241-U-103 SC/SS-NL 1,722 49 172.9 4.7 1.41 -0.334
241-U-105 SC/SS-NL 1,442 140 146.0 13.5 1.46 -0.257
241-U-106 SC/SS-NL 799 57 84.2 5.5 1.35 -0.034
241-U-107 SC/SS-NL 1,420 125 143.8 12.0 1.41 -0.267
241-U-109 SC/SS-NL 1,688 72 169.6 6.9 1.47 -0.165
241-U-II0 SL-NL 704 0 75.1 0.0 1.17 0.004
Notes:
'CL depth is 0 for calculation purposes - waste layers were inverted prior to sal!well pumping.
bCL Depth is based on information from HNF-EP-O182-130, 1999, Waste Tank Summary Report for Month
Ending 01/31/1999, Lockheed Martin Hanford Company, Richland, Washington.
RPP-5926, 2000, Steady-State Flammable Gas Release Rate Calculation and Lower Flammability Level
Evaluationfor Hanford Tank Waste, Rev. 0, CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc., Richland, Washington.
RPP-15488, 2004, Investigation ofTank Void Fraction Using Liquid Level to Atmospheric Pressure Changes,











= barometric pressure effect.
=convective layer.
~ mixed waste form with < I m liquid over solids
= nonconvective layer.
= saltcake/salt slurry waste form with;:>: 1m liquid over solids.
~ saltcake/salt slurry waste form with < 1m liquid over solids.
= sludge waste form with ;:>: I m liquid over solids.




The following assumptions pertain to the void fraction development using the dUdP data ofBPE
which is calculated in the spreadsheet "SVF 1131 BPE to Void Fraction Master RO 060221 .xls"
(see Section D6.0).
1. BPE sample data is normally distributed.
2. The waste surface is not fixed by waste intrusion such as risers, liquid observation wells,
etc.
3. The surface of the waste was at least a small depth ofliquid supernatant at the time ofthe
level readings. The liquid pool should cover a majority of the waste surface.
4. The retained gas is subject to the pressure due to the liquid head only. The solids are
self-supporting and do not contribute to the pressure on the retained gas.
5. Minimum retained gas volume is 100 ft3
The following assumptions pertain to the default void fraction development for each waste type
using all available field measured void fractions, which is calculated in the spreadsheet
"RPP-10006r5 Void fraction revised data by tank - 060519 .xls" (see Section D6.0.)
1. Individual tank void fractions are normally distributed.
2. The default void fractions for the various waste types are fit to specific continuous
distributions based on the results of a regression performed using Crystal Ball. I






I Crystal Ball is a trademark ofDecisioneering, Inc., Denver, Colorado.
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4. The following waste types have insufficient data to be regressed by themselves. It is
assumed that the following values will provide conservative default distributions for
these waste types.
• SL-LIQ (sludge waste form with ~ I m liquid over solids) tanks - Use SC/SS-LIQ
(saltcake/salt slurry waste form with ~ 1m liquid over solids) distribution results
bounded by the void fraction at neutral buoyancy.
• Liquid waste tanks - Set the void fraction to O.
• MIX-NL (mixed waste form with < I m liquid over solids) tanks - Use SC/SS-NL
(saltcake/salt slurry waste form with < 1m liquid over solids) distribution results.
• MIX-LIQ (mixed waste form with ~ I m liquid over solids) tanks - Use SC/SS-LIQ
distribution results bounded by the void fraction at neutral buoyancy.
5. The following list gives the order of void fraction data preference, the most preferred data




• Derived default distribution based on waste type
• RGS (not to be used as a basis for individual tank mean void fraction).
DS.O METHODOLOGY
The void fraction assigned to all 177 tanks is either field-measured data or statistically
determined default value of each waste type. The void fractions of several tanks (Table D-7)
have been reported based on the field-measured void fraction data from the VFI or RGS project.
These data can be assigned to individual tanks and can also be used to determine the default
value for each waste type.
The other field measured dUdP data is taken from the BPE method, which is the change in level
corresponding to a unit change in pressure, can be used to derive the void fraction. The
relationship between dUdP and the average in-situ void fraction, (PNNL-11693) based on the




where P is the effective pressure at which the gas is stored, L is the total depth of the
wetted waste.
In the calculation, the effective pressure can be calculated as follows:
p=p +p *g*(HCL +HCR +O.5*H WNCL )HS CL (D-2)
where PHS is the pressure in the tank headspace (assumed to be I atmosphere), g is the
gravity acceleration (9.806 m/sec2), HCL is the height of the liquid (convective) layer (m),
HCR is the height of the crust layer (m), and HWNcL is the height ofliquid saturated
nonconvective layer (m).




where A is the tank cross-sectional area and P is the effective pressure of the gas stored.
As mentioned in Section D2.0, even though the dL/dP are developed for all tanks that currently
had ENRAF data, there are additional criteria for discarding the BPE data. Tanks that have a
BPE response that is positive or equal to zero are not used. Tanks that do not have a liquid
surface (greater than 0.3 in. ofliquid) are also not used. In addition, if the calculated retained gas
volume is less than 100 ftl, the retained gas volume is increased to 100 ftl. This is a conservative
assumption which allows the use ofBPE data from low volume tanks. Details of individual tank
data are discussed in Section D7.0.
For DSTs 241-AN-l07 and 241-SY-IOI, the dLidP data are determined based on the waste level
and pressure. The void fraction ofDST 241-AN-107 has been evaluated using PCSACS data
over 12 months, from October I, 2004, through November 1,2005. Using the spreadsheet "BP
Correlation with DB Connect .xls" template, the ENRAF and meteorological data was retrieved
from PCSACS and regressed to determine the BPE correlation for the time period selected. The
methodology used in the spreadsheet is a simplified version of the methodology used in
RPP-15488 and verified in Software Verification Form 1002. The spreadsheet "BP Correlation
with DB Connect .xls" performs the evaluation ofthe surface level (ENRAF data from
PCSACS) response to atmospheric pressure. The user estimates an approximate slope to the
surface level response, then the program uses the Excel2 solver function to minimize the error to
produce a statistical fit to the observed data, which returns the negative of the BPE slope.
2 Excel is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington.
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Once all the available void fraction data are collected or derived from the field-measurements,
data are assigned to the specific tank and are used to determine the default void fraction
distributions based on waste type. The individual tank void fractions are selected based on the
priority of data as listed in the assumptions, Section D4.0. The tank specific void fractions for
those with VFI or BPE data use an uncertainty of one half of the mean void fraction.
For tanks with no void fraction measurements, a default void fraction distribution is used. The
default void fraction distributions are developed based on tanks with similar waste types. All
void fraction data for a specific waste type is grouped together, no matter the source. There may
be multiple void fractions for selected tanks, such as a collection of BPE, RGS, and VFI data.
The collected data is ordered in increasing magnitude, and fit by Crystal Ball. The distributions
evaluated -- normal, lognormal, uniform and gamma -- are listed in Section D4.0. When the
regression data is returned, the best fit results are used to describe the default distribution for the
evaluated waste type. Waste types with sparse data, less than seven samples, are assigned a
conservative default distribution from the waste types that have been successfully evaluated.
Similar waste types may also be grouped together for the creation of a default distribution. For
example, SC/SS-NL and MIX-NL data are grouped together. Currently, for all waste types,
SC/SS-LIQ is the conservative waste type.
D6.0 COMPUTER SOFfWARE USE AND VERIFICAnON
The spreadsheets used in the calculations are as follows.
Spreadsheet: "BP Correlation with DB Connect .xls"
Spreadsheet Verification Form Number: SVF-1002, Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Formfor Spreadsheet' BP Correlation with DB Connect .xls •
Author: Barnes, D. A.
Revision: Rev. 0, released 6/27/2005
Purpose: Identify if there is a statistically significant correlation between tank level
changes and atmospheric barometric pressure and quantify the effects.
Spreadsheet Name: "SVF 1131 BPE to Void Fraction Master RO 060221 .xls"
Spreadsheet Verification Form Number: SVF-l13l, Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Formfor Spreadsheet 'SVF 1131 BPE to Void Fraction Master RO 060221 .xls·
Author: Barker, S. A.
Spreadsheet Description Document: RPP-29388, Spreadsheet Description Document
For 'SVF 1131 BPE to Void Fraction Master RO 060221 .xls'
Purpose: Converts raw BPE data to void fraction.
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Spreadsheet Name: "RPP-I0006r5 Void fraction revised data by tank - 060519 .xls"
Spreadsheet Verification Form Number: SVF-I132, Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Formfor Spreadsheet' RPP-10006r5 Voidfraction revised data by tank-
060519.xls'
Author: Barker, S. A.
Spreadsheet Description Document: RPP-29389, Spreadsheet Description Document
For 'RPP-10006r5 Voidfraction revised data by tank- 060519 .xis'
Purpose: Calculates the various default distributions based on waste type.
D7.0 RESULTS
The results for the calculations documented in this appendix are given as follows.
• The dL/dP data development and related void fraction calculations are performed for
DSTs 241-AN-I07 and 241-SY-101 based on the waste level and pressure with results in
Section D7.1.
• There are 86 dL/dP data points available from the BPE study (RPP-15488). Void
fractions are derived from the dL/dP data using the density, waste level, and waste type
data. Only 39 void fractions are validated and adopted for use (excluding 241-AN-107
and 241-SY-101) (see Section D7.2).
• With all the available void fraction data from VFI, RGS, and BPE methods, the default
value for the waste types given below are listed in Section D7.3. Default void fraction
assignments are made for the waste types below using available VFI, RGS, and BPE void
fraction data.
- SC/SS-NL, and MIX-NL wastes using SC/SS-NL data
- SL-NL wastes
- SC/SS-LIQ, SL-LIQ, and MIX-LIQ wastes using SC/SS-LIQ data.
In addition, liquid waste is assigned a zero void fraction.
• Appendix H contains the void fraction value assigned to all 177 DSTs and SSTs.
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D7.1 VOID FRACTION FOR DOUBLE-SHELL TANKS
241-AN-I07 AND 241-SY-IOI
Void fractions are detennined using waste level, pressure, and dL/dP data for DSTs 24l-AN-l07
and 24l-SY-101. Section D.7.1.1 summarizes the evaluation for DST 24l-AN-107.
Section D.7.1.2 summarizes the void fraction detennination for DST 24l-SY-101.
D7.1.1 Determination of Void Fraction for Double-Shell Tank
241-AN-I07
Figure D-l illustrates the relationship between the surface level in DST 24l-AN-107 and the
inverse barometric pressure for the time period between March 14, 2005, and May 16, 2005.
The R-squared value of 0.93 indicates the fit of inverse barometric pressure to surface level is
significant. Note that the sign convention for this procedure is opposite the sign convention used
by PNL-l 0821, Screening the Hanford Tanks for Trapped Gas. Positive slopes for the BPE
correlation are valid responses to the BPE test in spreadsheet "BP Correlation with DB
Connect .xls," whereas negative slopes are valid responses to the BPE test in the PNL-l 0821
analyses.
In the analysis ofDST 24l-AN-107, it was found that six of the seven periods of time met the
criteria required for a good fit to BPE data. Table D-2 presents the statistics and results for this
analysis. The BPE results were then entered into the spreadsheet template "SVF 1131 BPE to
Void Fraction Master RO 060221 .xls" to convert the results into void fraction (see Table D-3).
After data analysis, an average void fraction of 0.01 1 was found and used to generate the void
fraction distribution. The standard deviation of the good BPE data from all six periods with
good fit is 0.003 and the observed void fractions ranged from 0.007 to 0.017.
Table D-2. Results of the Barometric Pressure Effect Evaluation for
Double-Shell Tank 241-AN-107.
Barometric Maxbaro
No. Start date End date pressure Gain Offset Slope r2 Error press
effect
(in.lin._Hg)* change(in. Hg)
I 101112004 12/10/2004 0.012 9.97 400.100 -1.289 0.981 0.007 1.37
2 12/1012004 11912005 0.009 7.44 400.099 0.819 0.925 0.001 1.46
3 3/14/2005 5/1612005 0.QI5 12.79 400.019 0.619 0.930 0.004 1.03
4 5/1612005 61212005 0.012 10.00 400.152 -1.402 0.936 0.000 0.81
5 6/3/2005 7/1712005 -0.011 -9.19 400.873 -1.005 0.972 0.001 0.62
6 7/1812005 9/312005 0.014 12.01 400.152 1.234 0.987 0.001 0.71
7 9/912005 111112005 0.022 18.68 399.866 -2.137 0.990 0.006 0.85
Note:
*For the analysis using "BP Correlation with DB Connect .xls," a positive barometric pressure effect
indicates the data is valid.
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Figure D-l. Example of the Correlation Between Double-Shell Tank 241-AN-107 Surface
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Table D-3. Results of the Void Fraction Determination for Double-Shell Tank 241-AN-107.
PCSACs Liquid Liquid Head Volume of Volume ofSolid layer BPE slope retained VoidNo. waste level ayer deptl depth (in.) density pressure (in.!in. Hg) solids fraction(in.) (in.) (glmL) on gas (psi) gas (ft')(ad)
I 400.4 310.58 89.82 1.43 33.06 -0.012 297 33,019 0.009
2 400.4 310.58 89.82 1.43 33.06 -0.009 223 33,019 0.007
3 400.5 310.68 89.82 1.43 33.06 -0.015 372 33,019 0.011
4 400.5 310.68 89.82 1.43 33.06 -0.012 297 33,019 0.009
5 400.6 310.78 89.82 1.43 33.07 0.011 NA 33,019 NA
6 400.6 310.78 89.82 1.43 33.07 -0.014 347 33,019 0.011
7 400.5 310.68 89.82 1.43 33.06 -0.022 545 33,019 0.017
Notes: BPE ~ barometnc pressure effect.
PCSACS ~ personal computer Surveillance Analysis Computer System.
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D7.1.2 Determination of Void Fraction for Double-Shell Tank 241-SY-lOl
Figure D-2 illustrates the relationship between the surface level in DST 241-SY-IOI and the
inverse barometric pressure for the time period between March 14,2005, and May 16,2005.
The R-squared value of 0.785 indicates that the fit of inverse barometric pressure to surface level
is adequate. Figure D-2 shows much more movement in the hourly barometric pressure readings
than can be explained by the number of surface readings stored in PCSACS (one surface level
reading per day).
In the analysis ofDST 241-SY-IOI, it was found that II periods oftime met the criteria required
for a good fit to BPE data. Table D-4 presents the statistics and results for this analysis.
Between October 2004 and September 2005, about 270 in. ofliquid were added to the tarue The
transfer into DST 241-SY-101 was completed on June 30, 2005. As expected, a slight decrease
in void fraction was noted as the result of the increased head pressure on the retained gas due to
this additional liquid.
The BPE results were then entered into the spreadsheet template "SVF 1131 BPE to Void
Fraction Master RO 060221 .xls" to convert the results into void fraction. In all cases, the
retained gas volume was found to be greater than 1,000 ft3. The mean void fraction for DST
241-SY-IOI is 0.085 with a standard deviation of 0.024 and a range from 0.041 to 0.125.
Table D-5 presents the summary of retained gas volumes and void fraction.
Table D-4. Results of the Barometric Pressure Effect Evaluation for
Double-Shell Tank 241-SY-IOI.
Barometric Baro
No. Start date End date pressure Gain Offset Slope r' Error press
effect change
(inJino_hg)* (in._Hg)
I 9/13/2005 9/29/2005 0.063 53.38 409.612 0.901 0.71 0.001 0.56
2 8/25/2005 9/13/2005 0.112 95.33 408.193 0.019 0.71 0.002 0.56
3 7/14/2005 8/13/2005 0.093 79.06 407.846 0.576 0.785 0.002 0.69
4 5/13/2005 5/29/2005 0.24 205.1 138.591 0.992 0.799 0.013 0.81
5 4/13/2005 5/12/2005 0.24 205.1 140.58 2.396 0.886 0.026 0.66
6 3/31/2005 4/12/2005 0.227 193.83 140.58 0.496 0.694 0.017 0.9
7 3/7/2005 3/30/2005 0.278 237.01 137.432 0.496 0.831 0.017 0.9
8 3/7/2005 3/4/2005 0.25 212.90 138.338 -0.72 0.904 0.000 0.38
9 1/21/2005 3/4/2005 0.25 210.63 131.157 -0.72 0.722 0.024 0.66
10 1/21/2005 1/18/2005 0.325 277.41 128.989 -2.093 0.917 0.041 1.57
II 10/17/2004 1/18/2004 0.231 196.78 131.746 -2.191 0.914 0.131 1.48
Note:
'For the analysis using "BP Correlation with DB Connect .xls," a positive barometric pressure effect
indicates the data is valid.
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Figure D-2. Example of the Correlation Between Double-Shell Tank 241-SY-lOl
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Table D-5. Results ofthe Void Fraction Determination for Double-Shell Tank 241-SY-lOI.
PCSACS Liquid Solid Liquid Head BPE Retained Volume
No. waste layer layer density pressure slope gas ofsolids Voidlevel depth depth (g/mL) on gas (in/in Hg) volume (f0 fraction(in) (in) (in) (psi) (ad)
I 411.4 311.4 100 1.30 31.66 0.063 NA 36,833 NA
2 411.5 311.5 100 1.30 31.67 -0.112 2,659 36,833 0.072
3 410.6 310.6 100 1.30 31.63 -0.093 2,205 36,833 0.060
4 145.6 45.6 100 1.30 19.18 -0.24 3,450 36,833 0.094
5 145.6 45.6 100 1.30 19.18 -0.24 2,473 36,833 0.067
6 145.5 46 100 1.30 19.18 -0.227 3,264 36,833 0.089
7 145.6 46 100 1.30 19.18 -0.278 3,997 36,833 0.109
8 145.6 45.6 100 1.30 19.18 -0.25 3,594 36,833 0.098
9 138.3 38.3 100 1.30 18 -0.25 3,488 36,833 0.095
10 138.5 38.5 100 1.30 18.85 -0.325 4,592 36,833 0.125
11 138.5 38.5 100 1.30 18.85 -0.231 3,264 36,833 0.089
Notes: BPE - barometnc pressure effect.
PCSACS ~ personal computer Surveillance Analysis Computer System.
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D7.2 BEST VOID FRACTION DATA
The distribution of all available tank average void fraction values determined from VFj data
(with or without RGS data added) or RGS and BPE data are used to derive an average void
fraction distribution for a waste form. When available for a specific tank, RGS and VFj data are
combined into a single average. A distribution of individual RGS segment voids is not
appropriate to characterize a tank average void since, at present, there are very few data points
per tank (e.g., three to six) and they represent local effects. Therefore, in the cases where RGS
data are available, it is only appropriate to use them to develop an average void fraction
distribution for each waste form.
Table D-6 summarizes the BPE evaluation final results. The actual values used for the tank void
fraction means or the default distribution regression are identified in the "Validated void fraction
from dUdP data" column.
The average void fraction distribution determined for a specific tank from VFj data (with or
without RGS data added) or BPE should be used in preference to the default void fraction
distribution for the tank waste form.
Table D-6. Void Fraction Data from Barometric Pressure Effect and Related Data to Calculate
Void Fraction. (4 sheets)
Effective Calculated
Calculated
retained gas Validated void fraction
Tank name Waste type Pressure void fraction volume(psi) (uoilless) from dL/dP data(ael)
241-A-101 SC/SS-NL 18.78 0.086 5,124 Adopted value 0.086
241-A-103 SC/SS-NL 18.35 0.004 179 Adopted value 0.004
241-A-106 MIX-NL 15.65 NA -59 Dropped due to zero or positive dLldP
241-AN-101 SC/SS-LIQ 16.88 NA 0 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-AN-103 SC/SS-LIQ 29.43 0.215 11,802 Adopted value 0.215
241-AN-104 SC/SS-LIQ 29.93 0.084 5,070 Adopted value 0.084
241-AN-105 SC/SS-LIQ 31.13 0.064 4,200 Adopted value 0.064
241-AW-101 SC/SS-LIQ 32.59 0.152 6,229 Adopted value 0.152
241-AW-103 SL-LIQ 19.19 0.009 417 Adopted value 0.009
241-AW-104 SC/SS-LIQ 31.17 0.058 1,776 Adopted value 0.058
241-AW-105 SL-LIQ 18.56 NA -14 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-AW-106 SC/SS-LIQ 21.2 0.032 985 Adopted value 0.032
241-AX-101 SC/SS-NL 18.21 0.002 41 Updated value wi 100 ft' RG 0.002
Not used - too far from RGS sample
0.170
241-AX-102 SC/SS-NL 14.96 NA -56 Dropped due to zero or positive dLldP
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Table D-6. Void Fraction Data from Barometric Pressure Effect and Related Data to Calculate
Void Fraction. (4 sheets)
Calculated
Effective Calculated
retained gas Validated void fraction
Tank name Waste type Pressure void fraction volume(psi) (unitless) (ael) from dL/dP data
241-AX-103 SC/SS-NL 15.71 NA 24 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-AX-I04 SL-NL 14.75 NA 0 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-AY-101 SL-NL 16.11 0.042 604 Adopted value 0.042
241-AY-102 SL-LIQ 22.09 0.011 298 Dropped due to waste transfer interrupt
241-AZ-101 SL-LIQ 27.53 NA -1,919 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-B-I02 SC/SS-NL 15.2 0.027 11 Updated value wi 100 ft' RG 0.027
241-B-112 MIX-NL 15.16 0.025 23 Updated value wi 100 ft' RG 0.025
241-BX-IOI SL-NL 15.23 0.020 114 Adopted value 0.02
241-BX-I02 SL-NL 15.59 NA 35 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-BX-I03 SL-NL 15.53 0.012 35 Updated value wi 100 ft3 RG 0.012
241-BX-I04 SL-NL 15.73 0.Q75 967 Adopted value 0.075
241-BX-I05 MIX-NL 15.34 0.016 23 Updated value wi I00 ft3 RG 0.016
241-BX-I06 SC/SS-NL 15.14 NA -11 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-BX-I07 SL-NL 17.51 0.025 1,155 Adopted value 0.025
241-BX-I08 SL-NL 15.05 NA -11 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-BX-109 SL-NL 16.33 NA 86 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-BX-110 MIX-NL 16.81 0.040 1,084 Adopted value 0.040
241-BX-I11 SC/SS-NL 16.37 0.005 25 Updated value wi 100 ft3 RG 0.005
241-BX-112 SL-NL 16.14 0.005 109 Adopted value 0.005
241-C-103 SL-NL 16.8 0.006 13 Updated value wi I00 ft3 RG 0.006
241-C-I06 SL-NL 15.5 NA -105 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-C-I07 SL-NL 16.82 NA 50 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-S-101 MIX-NL 18.8 0.043 2,410 Adopted value 0.043
241-S-102 SC/SS-NL 19.57 NA 7,599 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-S-103 SC/SS-NL 17.3 0.147 4,526 Adopted value 0.147
241-S-106 SC/SS-NL 19.74 0.082 4,676 Adopted value 0.082
241-S-107 SL-NL 17.84 0.024 1,163 Adopted value 0.024
241-S-108 SC/SS-NL 18.99 NA 14 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-S-110 SC/SS-NL 18.55 NA -362 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-S-11I SC/SS-NL 20.82 0.119 6,820 Adopted value 0.119
241-SX-101 MIX-NL 19.33 NA 21,922 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-SX-I03 SC/SS-NL 21.03 NA 48,914 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-SX-I04 MIX-NL 19.16 NA 804 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-SX-105 SC/SS-NL 21.06 NA 50,215 Dropped due to no liquid layer
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Table 0-6. Void Fraction Data from Barometric Pressure Effect and Related Data to Calculate
Void Fraction. (4 sheets)
Effective Calculated
Calculated
retained gas Validated void fraction
Tank name Waste type Pressure void fraction volume(psi) (uuitless) (act) from dLidP data
241-SX-106 SC/SS-NL 19.78 0.140 6,034 Adopted value 0.140
241-SY-I02 SL-LIQ 23.5 0.009 106 Adopted value 0.009
241-SY-I03 SC/SS-LIQ 25.56 0.078 3,755 Adopted value 0.078
241-T-IOI MIX-NL 15.83 0.007 12 Updated value wi 100 ft' RG 0.007
241-T-102 SL-NL 15.18 NA 0 Dropped due to zero or positive dLldP
241-T-107 SL-NL 16.18 NA 291 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-T-108 MIX-NL 15.28 NA 149 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-T-I09 SC/SS-NL 15.41 NA 35 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-101 SL-NL 15.54 0.009 23 Updated value wi 100 ft' RG 0.009
241-TX-I02 SC/SS-NL 16.86 NA 19,841 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-103 SC/SS-NL 16.31 NA 1,223 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-I04 MIX-NL 15.55 0.012 23 Updated value wi 100 ft' RG 0.012
241-TX-I05 SC/SS-NL 20.44 NA 15 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-I06 SC/SS-NL 17.99 NA 27 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-I07 SC/SS-NL 15.22 0.021 34 Updated value wi 100 ft' RG 0.021
241-TX-I08 SC/SS-NL 16.1 NA -48 Dropped due to zero or positive dLldP
241-TX-109 SL-NL 17.8 NA 27 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-110 SC/SS-NL 19.1 NA 57 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-Ill SC/SS-NL 18.26 NA -14 Dropped due to zero or positive dLldP
241-TX-1l2 SC/SS-NL 20.8 NA 31 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-1l3 SC/SS-NL 20.46 NA 0 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-TX-1l4 SC/SS-NL 19.76 NA 0 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-TX-1l5 SC/SS-NL 20.06 NA 60 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-1l6 SC/SS-NL 20.64 NA 31 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TX-1l7 SC/SS-NL 20.59 NA -15 Dropped due to zero or positive dLldP
241-TX-1l8 SC/SS-NL 17.62 NA -33 Dropped due to zero or positive dUdP
241-TY-IOI MIX-NL 15.96 NA 48 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TY-I02 SC/SS-NL 15.46 NA 93 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TY-I03 MIX-NL 16.17 NA 170 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TY-I04 SL-NL 15.22 0.017 23 Updated value wi 100 ft' RG 0.017
241-TY-I05 SL-NL 16.62 NA 112 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-TY-I06 SL-NL 15.01 NA 34 Dropped due to no liquid layer
241-U-103 SC/SS-NL 19.33 0.080 4,839 Adopted value 0.080
241-U-105 SC/SS-NL 19.25 0.073 3,708 Adopted value 0.073
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Table D-6. Void Fraction Data from Barometric Pressure Effect and Related Data to Calculate
Void Fraction. (4 sheets)
Calculated
Effective Calculated retained gas Validated void fraction
Tank name Waste type Pressure void fraction volume(psi) (unitless) (act) from dL/dP data
241-U-106 SC/SS-NL 17.01 0.Ql5 434 Adopted value 0.Ql5
241-U-107 SC/SS-NL 18.96 0.076 3,795 Adopted value 0.076
241-U-109 SC/SS-NL 19.56 0.041 2,419 Adopted value 0.041








~ mixed waste form with < I m liquid over solids
~ not applicable.
~ saltcake/salt slurry waste form with ~ 1m liquid over solids.
~ saltcake/salt slurry waste form with < 1m liquid over solids.
~ sludge waste form with ~ I m liquid over solids.
~ sludge waste form with < I m liquid over solids.
D7.3 DEFAULT VOID FRACTIONS FOR EACH WASTE TYPE
The void fraction analysis was performed based on the type of waste found in the tanks. A full
discussion of the waste type classification can be found in SNL-OOOI98 and RPP-6171. Default
distributions are generated for the following waste categories: saltcake/salt slurry waste without
at least I m of supernatant liquid (SC/SS-NL), sludge waste without at least I m of supernatant
liquid (SL-NL), saltcake/salt slurry waste with at least I m of supernatant liquid (SC/SS-LlQ),
sludge waste with at least I m of supernatant liquid (SL-LlQ), liquid waste (LIQUID), mixed
waste without at least I m of supernatant liquid (MIX-NL), and mixed waste with at least I m of
supernatant liquid (MIX-LlQ). The void fraction results are grouped together to conservatively
estimate void fractions for waste types, which do not have sufficient void fraction data to
perform a valid statistical analysis. A complete listing of the tanks and their waste types can be
found in Appendix H.
D7.3.1 SC/SS-NL and MIX-NL Default Void Fraction
The data for SC/SS-NL and MIX-NL wastes (Table D-7) have been regressed using Crystal Ball
to fit a normal distribution which is then truncated to bound the values to those expected for the
void fraction for the given waste type as shown in Figure D-3. The original boundary
recommendations are presented in SNL-OOOI98. The graph represents a truncated normal
distribution with a mean and standard deviation as shown below. The default void fraction of
8.84 and its statistical distribution for SC/SS-NL and MIX-NL waste is given in Table D-8.
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Table D-7. Summary of Mean Void Fraction Data
for SC/SS-NL and MIX-NL Tanks With Measured Values. (2 sheets)
BPE
method VFI Mahoney Huckabyl Barker-BPE calc'd VFI+RGS WhitneyTankID data' retained only data" RGSvoid BPEdata Barnes Waste type




241-B-112 0.025 23 -- -- -- -- MIX-NL
241-BX-105 0.016 23 -- -- -- -- -- MIX-NL
241-BX-11O 0.04 1,084 -- -- -- -- -- MIX-NL
241-S-101 0.043 2,410 -- -- -- -- -- MIX-NL
241-T-101 0.007 12 -- -- -- -- -- M1X-NL
241-TX-104 0.012 23 -- -- -- -- -- MIX-NL
241-A-101 0.086 5,124 -- -- 0.18 -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-A-103 0.004 179 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-AX-101 -- 41 -- -- 0.17 -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-B-102 0.027 11 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-BX-11I 0.005 25 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-BY-109 -- 86 -- -- 0.094 -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-S-102 -- 7,599 -- -- 0.26 -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-S-103 0.147 4,526 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-S-106 0.082 4,676 -- -- 0.1 -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-S-111 0.119 6,820 -- -- 0.15 -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-SX-106 0.14 6,034 -- -- 0.14 -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-TX-107 0.021 34 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-U-103 0.08 4,839 -- -- 0.19 -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-U-105 0.073 3,708 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-U-106 0.015 434 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-U-107 0.076 3,795 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-NL
241-U-109 0.041 2,419 -- -- 0.22 -- -- SC/SS-NL
Notes:
References:




BPE =barometric pressure effect.
MIX-NL = mixed waste from with < I m liquid over solids.
NA ~ not applicable.
RGS = retained gas sampler.
SCiSS-NL ~ saltcake/salt slurry waste form with < I m liquid over solids.
VFI = void fraction instrument.
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Table 0-8. Default Void Fraction for






Figure 0-3. Void Fraction Regression Results for SC/SS-NL and MIX-NL Wastes.
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07.3.2 SL-NL Default Void Fraction
The data for SL-NL wastes (Table 0-9) have been regressed using Crystal Ball to fit a nonnal
distribution which is then truncated to bound the va!ues to those expected for the given waste
type void fraction, as shown in Figure 0-4. The original boundary recommendations are
presented in SNL-OOOI98. Figure 0-4 represents a truncated nonna! distribution with a mean
and standard deviation as shown below. The default void fraction of 2.44 and the statistical
distribution for SL-NL waste is given in Table 0-10.
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Table 0-9. Summary ofAverage Void Fraction Data
for SL-NL Tanks With Measured Values.
BPE method VFI Mahoney Hnckabyl Barker-BPE ca!c'd VFI+RGS WhitneyTankID data8 retained gas only data" RGSvoid BPE data Barnes Waste type
volume (acf) data fraction
C
10/01/03" 218/2006
241-AY-101 0.042 604 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
241-BX-101 0.02 114 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
241-BX-103 0.012 35 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
241-BX-104 0.Q75 967 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
241-BX-107 0.025 1,155 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
241-BX-1I2 0.005 109 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
241-C-103 0.006 I3 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
241-S-107 0.024 1,163 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
241-TX-101 0.009 23 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
241-TY-104 0.017 23 -- -- -- -- -- SL-NL
Notes:
References:




BPE ~ barometric pressure effect.
RGS ~ retained gas sampler.
SL-NL ~ sludge waste form with < I m liquid over solids.
VFI ~ void fraction instrument.
Table 0-10. The Default Void Fraction








Figure D-4. Void Fraction Regression Results for SL-NL Wastes.
Faecast SL-N.. LogNorm
























D7.3.3 SC/SS-LIQ, SL-LIQ, and MIX-LIQ Default Void Fraction
The data for SC/SS-LIQ wastes (Table D-II) have been regressed to fit a truncated normal
distribution as shown in Figure D-5. Figure D-5 represents a truncated normal distribution with
a mean and standard deviation as shown below. In addition, wastes with significant supernatant
(greater than I m depth) have an upper bound at the neutral buoyancy void fraction for the waste.
The modification of the upper limit of the void fraction to account for the neutral buoyancy void
fraction within a given tank is done within the model at execution time and is not reflected here.
The default void fraction of6.37 and its statistical distribution for SC/SS-LIQ waste is given in
Table D-12.
Although no SL-LIQ or MIX-LIQ waste type tanks are used in the regression ofthis default
distribution, the SC/SS-LIQ default distribution will be applied to SL-LIQ and MIX-LIQ tanks.
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Table 0-11. Summary ofAverage Void Fraction Data
for SC/SS-LIQ Tanks With Measured Values.
BPE
method Huckahy
BPE calc'd VFI VFI+RGS Mahoney /Whitney Barker- WasteTankID dataa retained only datab RGSvoid BPE Barnes typegas data fraction t data 2/8/2006
volume 10101103"
(ael)
241-AN-103 0.215' 11,802 0.122 0.107 0.092 -- -- SC/SS-LIQ
241-AN-I04 0.084 5,Q70 0.059 0.062 0.08 -- -- SC/SS-LIQ
241-AN-I05 0.064 4,200 0.038 0.042 0.051 -- -- SC/SS-LIQ
241-AN-107 -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.011 SC/SS-LIQ
241-AW-IOI 0.152' 6,229 0.047 0.038 0.037 -- -- SC/SS-LIQ
241-AW-104 0.058 1,776 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-LIQ
241-AW-106 0.032 985 -- -- -- -- -- SC/SS-LIQ
241-SY-IOI -- -- -- -- -- 0.091 0.085 SC/SS-LIQ
241-SY-I03 0.Q78 3,755 0.06 -- -- -- -- SC/SS-LIQ
Notes:
References:




'Data not used since it appears to be inconsistent with higher quality data.
BPE ~ barometric pressure effect.
RGS ~ retained gas sampler.
SC/SS-LIQ ~ saltcake/salt slurry waste form with 2: I m liquid over solids.
VFI ~ void fraction instrument.
Table 0-12. Default Void Fraction for
SC/SS-LIQ, SL-LIQ, and MIX-LIQ








Figure D-5. Void Fraction Regression Results for
SC/SS-LIQ, SL-LIQ, and MIX-LIQ Wastes.
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D7.3.4 Liquid Waste Void Fractions
Liquid wastes do not retain gas. Any gas found in the liquid wastes is considered transient and is
not considered as trapped or retained gas. Therefore, the void fraction for liquid waste is set to
0.0. In order to comply with Crystal Ball run-time requirements, the mean of the liquid
distribution will be set to 0.15 vol % gas, otherwise simulations with liquid wastes will fail.
D7.4 VOID FRACTION ASSIGNMENT FOR 177 DOUBLE-SHELL
TANKS AND SINGLE-SHELL TANKS
Table D-13 presents the void fraction distributions and their source for tanks with void fraction
measurements. All other tanks use default distributions based on waste type.
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Table D-13. Void Percent Distributions for Non-Default Tanks. (2 sheets)
Void Percent or Maximum Wetted Solids Void Percent
Tank Dislri- Data Waste typeMean Uncertainty Minimum Maximum bution source(%) (%) (%) (%) (%)
24i-A-I03 0.40 0.20 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-AN-I03 10.70 5.35 0.01 15.11 Normal RGSNFI SC/SS-LIQ
241-AN-I04 6.20 3.10 0.01 15.11 Normal RGSNFI SC/SS-LIQ
241-AN-105 4.20 2.10 0.01 15.11 Normal RGSNFI SC/SS-LIQ
241-AN-I07 1.10 0.55 0.01 15.11 Normal BPE SC/SS-LIQ
241-AW-101 4.70 2.35 0.01 15.11 Normal RGSNFI SC/SS-LIQ
241-AW-I03 0.90 0.45 0.01 15.11 Normal BPE SL-LIQ
241-AW-104 5.80 2.90 0.00 15.11 Normal BPE SC/SS-LIQ
241-AW-I06 3.20 1.60 0.01 15.11 Normal BPE SC/SS-LIQ
241-AY-IOI 4.20 2.10 0.00 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-B-I02 2.70 1.35 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-B-112 2.50 1.25 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE MIX-NL
241-BX-IOI 2.00 1.00 0.00 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-BX-I03 1.20 0.60 0.00 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-BX-104 7.50 3.75 0.00 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-BX-I05 1.60 0.80 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE MIX-NL
241-BX-107 2.50 1.25 0.00 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-BX-110 4.00 2.00 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE MIX-NL
241-BX-I11 0.50 0.25 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-BX-112 0.50 0.25 0.00 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-C-I03 0.60 0.30 0.00 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-S-101 4.30 2.15 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE MIX-NL
241-S-103 14.70 7.35 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-S-106 8.20 4.10 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-S-107 2.40 1.20 0.01 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-S-111 11.90 5.95 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-SX-I06 14.00 7.00 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-SY-IOI 8.50 4.25 0.00 15.11 Normal BPE SC/SS-LIQ
241-SY-I02 0.90 0.45 0.01 15.11 Normal BPE SL-LIQ
241-SY-I03 6.00 3.00 0.00 15.11 Normal VFI SC/SS-LIQ
241-T-IOI 0.70 0.35 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE MIX-NL
241-TX-IOI 0.90 0.45 0.01 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-TX-I04 1.20 0.60 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE MIX-NL
241-TX-I07 2.10 1.05 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
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Table D-13. Void Percent Distributions for Non-Default Tanks (2 sheets)
Void Percent or Maximum Wetted Solids Void Percent
Tank Distri- Data Waste typeMean Uncertainty Minimum Maximum bution source(%) (%) (%) (%) (%)
241-TY-I04 1.70 0.85 0.01 26.50 Normal BPE SL-NL
241-U-I03 8.00 4.00 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-U-I05 7.30 3.65 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-U-I06 1.50 0.75 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL
241-U-107 7.60 3.80 0.01 40.00 Normal BPE SC/SS-NL












= barometric pressure effect.
~ liquid
= mixed waste form with ;:: I m liquid over solids.
~ mixed waste form with < I m liquid over solids.
~ retained gas sampler.
~ saltcake/salt slurry waste form with ;:: 1m liquid over solids.
~ saltcake/salt slurry waste form with < 1m liquid over solids.
~ sludge waste form with ;:: I m liquid over solids.
= sludge waste form with < I m liquid over solids.
= void fraction instrument.
D8.0 CONCLUSIONS
The field measured data from VFI, RGS, and BPE have been thoroughly examined to determine,
calculate, and develop the void fractions for the 177 DSTs and SSTs. The void fraction is being
validated, adopted, and calculated using 39 ofthe 86 dUdP data points from RPP-15884. In
addition, dUdP data have been developed for DSTs 241-AN-I07 and 241-SY-IOl, and the void
fractions were calculated. The dUdP data from Huckaby (RPP-l 0006, Methodology and
Calculations for the Assignment ofWaste for the Large Underground Storage Tanks at Hanford
Site, Rev. 3) and the void fraction data reported using VFI and RGS have been used to develop
three default void fractions for SC/SS-NL and MIX-NL waste types, for SL-NL waste type, and
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DETERMINATION OF HYDROGEN GENERATION RATE DISTRIBUTION RANGES
El.O OBJECTIVE
The purpose of this appendix is to document the methodology used to determine the distribution
ranges for the hydrogen generation rates (HGR) based on a comparison between calculated and
observed HGRs as presented in HNF-3851, Empirical Rate Equation Model and Rate
Calculations ofHydrogen Generationfor Hanford Tank Waste.
E2.0 BACKGROUND
Updated solid phase unit HGRs are taken from the most current revision ofRPP-5926 where
possible. However corresponding maxima, minima and distribution types are not included in
RPP-5926. The methodology for deriving these values was established in RPP-I0006,
Revision 5 and is used in subsequent revisions.
Tanks 241-AP-104, 241-AP-I06 and 241-AP-107 do not have solid phase HGRs reported in
RPP-5926. Therefore, the values from RPP-I 0006, Revision 5 will continue to be used for the
previously identified solids in tanks 241-AP-I04 and 241-AP-I07. The unit HGR for newly
identified solids in tank 241-AP-106 (new as ofRPP-10006, Revision 7) is assumed to be the
same as for the solids in tank 241-AP-I 04.
E3.0 HYDROGEN GENERATION RATE DISTRIBUTIONS
The HGR distributions are based on the evaluation ofmodel-calculated and field-observed rates
from HNF-3851, as presented in Table E-I. In Table E-I, positive "Relative Differences"
indicate overestimation of the HGR; negative "Relative Differences" indicate model
underestimation of the HGR.
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Table E-l. Comparison of Model-Calculated and Field-Observed
Hydrogen Generation Rates (HNF-3851).
Gmod Gfie1d Gmod Gfie1d Relative
Tanks (fe/min) (ft
3/min) (L/day) total (L/day) differences
total HGR total HGR HGRfrom total HGR Imodel vs. field
from model from field model from field data]
241-AN-101 1.73E-04 2.50E-04 7 10 -31%
241-U-107 4.7IE-04 8.27E-04 19 34 -43%
241-U-109 5.44E-04 7.IIE-04 22 29 -23%
241-SX-101 6.64E-04 4.20E-04 27 17 58%
241-U-108 9.42E-04 1.41E-03 39 57 -33%
241-SY-102 9.66E-04 7.26E-04 40 30 33%
241-U-I02 1.05E-03 1.10E-03 43 45 -4%
241-U-I06 1.12E-03 6.62E-04 46 27 69%
241-S-102 l.25E-03 I.64E-03 51 67 -24%
241-SX-I04 l.3IE-03 2.5IE-04 53 10 420%
241-U-I05 l.37E-03 1.61E-03 56 65 -15%
241-U-I03 1.46E-03 1.48E-03 60 60 -1%
241-SX-I06 1.53E-03 1.24E-03 63 50 24%
241-C-I04 2.56E-03 2.2IE-03 105 90 16%
241-SX-I03 3.03E-03 1.27E-03 124 52 139%
241-AW-IOI 3.55E-03 3.17E-03 146 129 12%
241-SY-103 3.63E-03 3.54E-03 149 145 2%
241-AN-103 4.54E-03 4.76E-03 186 195 -5%
241-AN-I05 5.14E-03 3.06E-03 211 125 68%
241-AN-I04 5.53E-03 2.55E-03 227 104 117%
241-A-IOI 5.76E-03 2.14E-03 236 87 169%
241-SX-I05 5.77E-03 4.82E-03 236 197 20%
241-AN-107 1.09E-02 5.25E-03 447 214 108%
241-C-I06 1.62E-02 9.03E-03 664 368 79%
241-AY-102 2.IOE-02 1.70E-02 859 691 24%
241-AZ-IOI 2.79E-02 9.44E-03 1144 385 196%
241-AZ-I02 2.90E-02 1.90E-02 1190 775 53%
241-SY-IOI 5.96E-02 2.44E-02 2441 993 145%
Notes:
HNF-385I, 2004, Empirical Rate Equation Model and Rate Calculations ofHydrogen Generationfor
Hanford Tank Waste, Rev. I, CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc., RicWand Washington.
HGR ~ hydrogen generation rate.
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Based on the evaluations given below the HGR distributions are described by a triangular
distribution with the upper and lower bounds defined as listed below.
Model Estimated HGR Upper Bound Lower Bound
HGRest ~ 1.5E-03 (feImin) 1.1 * HGRest HGRest /3
I.5E-03> HGRest ~ 1.0E-03 (ft3/min) 1.5 * HGRest HGRest /2
1.0E-03 (ft3/min) > HGRest 1.9 * HGRest HGRest /2
Notes HGRe" ~ estimated HGR
The model estimated HGR is the total HGR for the tank. It is assumed that the
nonconvective layer HGR has the same upper and lower bound relationships as used for the specific
tank's total HGR.
Previously, the distribution maxima and minima for the HGRs were defined loosely as the
"HGRmean + 2 times HGRmean" and "HGRmean - HGRmean 12," respectively. When tanks are
arranged in order from smallest to largest HGR it was found that the larger model HGRs
consistently overestimated the observed HGRs and the smaller HGRs typically underestimated
the observed HGRs. As a result, it was decided to divide the range ofmodel-generated HGR
values such that the ranges of the observed HGRs were underestimated, overestimated, or mixed
(overestimated and underestimated).
The range ofHGRs was arbitrarily divided in to the following three groups:
• HGRest ~ 1.5E-03 ft3/min
• 1.5E-03 ft3Imin ~ HGRest ~ 1.0E-03 ft3/min
• 1.0E-03 ft3Imin ~ HGRest.
For tanks with HGRest > 1.5E-03 ft3/min, the data ranges from underestimating the observed
value by 5% (only I value underestimated the observed value) to overestimating the observed
HGR by a factor of 3 (IS values overestimated the observed HGR). The distribution ranges were
set to encompass the range of observations in this bin. To cover the underestimated values, the
upper bound for the range was set to "110 % of the mean" (100% plus twice "the relative
difference for 241-AN-I03"), and the lower bound was set to the "mean 13" (the mean divided
by "100% plus the relative difference for 241-AZ-IOI"). The resulting distributions for this
range of data are presented in Table E-2.
Six tanks fell into the tanks with 1.5E-03 ft3/min > HGRest > 1.0E-03 ft3/min bin. Of these, four
tanks underestimated the HGR by up to 25%, and two tanks overestimated the HGR by up to
420%. To account for this range, the underestimated values the upper bound for the range was
set to "ISO % of the mean" (100% plus twice "the relative difference for 241-S-102"), and the
lower bound was set to the "mean 12" (the mean divided by "100% plus 'l:I ofthe relative
difference for 241-SX-104." This is a conservative assumption). The resulting distributions for
this range of data are presented in Table E-3.
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Table E- 2. Hydrogen Generation Rate Distribution for
Tanks with HGRest > 1.5E-03 ft3/min.
G mod
Gfie1d G mod Gfie1d Resulting distribution using
(ffIOOn) (ft
3/OOn) (L/day) (L/day) Relative HGR"tl3:S HGR,,,:s 1.10 * HGR",
Tanks total HGR total total total differences
from HGR HGR HGR (model vs. Lower Mean Upper
model from from from field data) bound (L/day) boundfield model field (Uday) (L/day)
241-AN-103 4.54E-03 4.76E-03 186 195 -5% 62 186 204
241-SY-103 3.63E-03 3.54E-03 149 145 2% 50 149 163
241-AW-101 3.55E-03 3.17E-03 146 129 12% 49 146 160
241-C-104 2.56E-03 2.2IE-03 105 90 16% 35 105 115
241-SX-105 5.77E-03 4.82E-03 236 197 20% 79 236 260
241-AY-102 2.IOE-02 1.70E-02 859 691 24% 286 859 945
241-SX-106 1.53E-03 1.24E-03 63 50 24% 21 63 69
241-AZ-102 2.90E-02 1.90E-02 1,190 775 53% 397 1,190 1,309
241-AN-105 5.14E-03 3.06E-03 211 125 68% 70 211 232
241-C-106 1.62E-02 9.03E-03 664 368 79% 221 664 730
241-AN-107 1.09E-02 5. 25E-03 447 214 108% 149 447 492
241-AN-104 5.53E-03 2.55E-03 227 104 117% 76 227 249
241-SX-103 3.03E-03 1.27E-03 124 52 139% 41 124 137
241-SY-101 5.96E-02 2.44E-02 2,441 993 145% 814 2,441 2,685
241-A-101 5.64E-03 2.14E-03 231 87 164% 77 231 254
241-AZ-101 2.79E-02 9.44E-03 1,144 385 196% 381 1,144 1,258
Note: HGR = hydrogen generallon rate.
Table E-3. Hydrogen Generation Rate Distribution for
Tanks with 1.5E-03 ft3/min> HGRes, > l.OE-03 ft3/min.
Gmod Gfie1d
G mod Gfie1d Resulting distribution nsing
(ffIOOn) (ffIOOn) (L/day) (L/day) Relative HGR"tl2 :s HGR", :s 1.5 * HGR",
total total differences
Tanks totalHGR total HGR HGR (model vs.from HGR Lower Upperfrom from field data) bound Mean boundmodel from field (L/day)model field (L/day) (L/day)
241-S-102 1.25E-03 I.64E-03 51 67 -24% 26 51 77
241-U-105 1.37E-03 1.61E-03 56 65 -15% 28 56 84
241-U-102 1.05E-03 1.I0E-03 43 45 -4% 22 43 65
241-U-103 1.46E-03 1.48E-03 60 60 -1% 30 60 90
241-U-106 1.12E-03 6.62E-04 46 27 69% 23 46 69
241-SX-104 I.3IE-03 2.5IE-04 53 10 420% 27 53 80
Note: HGR = hydrogen generatlOll rate.
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Six tanks fell into the 1.0E-03 fe/min::: HGRest bin. Of these, tanks four tanks underestimated
the HGR by up to 43%, and two tanks overestimated the HGR by up to 60%. To account for this
range, the underestimated values the upper bound for the range was set to "190 % of the mean"
(100% plus twice "the relative difference for 241-U-I 07"), and the lower bound was set to the
"mean /2" (the mean divided by "100% plus -2 times of the relative difference for
241-SX-IOI"). The resulting distributions for this range of data are presented in Table E-4.
Table E-4 Hydrogen Generation Rate Distribution for Tanks with I OE-03 fe/min> HGRest
Gmod G fie1d
Gmod Gfie1d Resulting distribution using
(f(3/ min) (ft'/min) (L/day) (L/day) Relative HGR",/2 ~ HGR", ~ 1.9 * HGR",total total differencesTanks total HGR total HGR HGR (model vs.from HGR from from field data) Lower Mean Upper
model from feld
model field bound (Uday) bound(L/day) (L/day)
241-U-107 4.7 IE-04 8.27E-04 19 34 -43% 10 19 37
241-U-108 9.42E-04 1.41£-03 39 57 -33% 19 39 73
241-AN-101 1.73E-04 2.50E-04 7 10 -31% 4 7 13
241-U-109 5.44E-04 7. l1E-04 22 29 -23% 11 22 42
241-SY-102 9.66E-04 7.26E-04 40 30 33% 20 40 75
241-SX-101 6.64E-04 4.20E-04 27 17 58% 14 27 52
Note: HGR = hydrogen generation rate.
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E4.0 COMPUTER SOFfWARE USE AND VERIFICATION
The spreadsheet used to detennine the HGR distribution limits is described below:
- Microsoft Excel l 2003 was used to create the spreadsheet
- Spreadsheet owner: S. A. Barker
- Spreadsheet file name: RPP-10006r4 HGR Oists 041014 .xls
- File location2: \\AP003\Baro\SteveB\RPP-10006r4\ OatabaseBuild
- The spreadsheet is verified and documented in Spreadsheet Verification and
Release Form SVF-269 Spreadsheet Verification and Release Formfor
RPP-10006r4 HGR Dists 041014 .xls, Rev. O.
E5.0 RESULTS
Appendix H lists the solid phase HGRs along with associated maximum and minimum values.
E6.0 REFERENCES
HNF-3851, 2004, Empirical Rate Equation Model and Rate Calculations ofHydrogen
Generation for Hanford Tank Waste, Rev I, CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc., Richland,
Washington.
Personal Computer-Surveillance Analysis Computer System (PCSACS), Queried on 2/14/2006,
lOST 241-AP-103 and 241-AP-108 temperatures for 2/1/2005 through 2/14/2006], HISI
IDNo.242.
RPP-5926, 2005, Steady-State Flammable Gas Release Rate Calculation and Lower
Flammability Level Evaluation for Hanford Tank Waste, Rev. 5, CH2M HILL Hanford
Group, Inc, Richland, Washington.
RPP-10006, 2006, Methodology and Calculations for the Assignment ofWaste Groupsfor the
Large Underground Waste Storage Tanks at the Hanford Site, Rev. 5, CH2M HILL
Hanford Group, Inc., Richland, Washington.
SVF-269, Spreadsheet Verification and Release Formfor RPP-10006r4 HGR Dists 041014 .xls,
CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc., Richland, Washington.
I Microsoft Excel is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington.
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The Hanford waste tanks are categorized into waste groups based on the tank's retention of
flammable gas and the potential for that gas to be released by a buoyant displacemeot gas release
event (BDGRE). In support of this categorization, data pertaining to the yield stress in shear of
the waste sediments are herein reviewed.
Waste management and retrieval issues such as flammable gas retention and release and waste
mixing are dependent on the yield stress in shear of the waste sediment. The waste sediment is a
solid, liquid, and gas matrix that varies in composition from tank to tank. Yield stress in shear,
or shear strength as it is commonly referred to in Hanford literature, may be defined as the point
at which the sediment material ceases to deform like a solid under applied stress but instead
flows like a truly viscous material with a finite viscosity.
Limitations of available instrumentation. the varied sediment conditions and compositions. and
the influence of the sediment history for a given tank or waste sample render the determination
of in situ sediment shear strength a challenging task. In this document. sediments are grouped
into categories similar to those of Barker and Lechelt (2000), and representative shear strength
data pertaining to these waste types are reviewed.
In Section 2, an overview of shear strength measurement techniques used on the Hanford
sediment is presented. Data is presented in Section 3, and general trends related with waste type




2.0 Shear Strength Measurement Techniques
Ex-tank (laboratory measurements performed on samples removed from the waste tank) and in
situ shear strength measurements have been conducted on Hanford sediment. The ex-tank
measurement techniques are discussed in Section 2.1. and the in situ measurements are discussed
in Section 2.2.
2.1 Ex-tank Shear Strength Measurements
Numerous techniques to determine a material's shear strength have been developed- A review of
both direct (direct assessment of the point at which the material yields or starts to flow) and
indirect (extrapolation of shear stress-shear rate data to zero shear rate) techniques is presented
by Nguyen and Boger (1992). Typical ex-tank measurements at Hanford are made with a shear
vane (direct) or Couette type viscometers (indirect). Shear strength estimates have also been
made based on horizontal waste core extrusion behavior.
2.1.1 Couette Viscometer
As discussed in the literature (Nguyen and Boger 1983 and 1992, Bames 1999), Couelle
viscometer data at low shear rates suffers due to the sensitivity of the instrument and additional
shearing and slip caused by the configuration of the instrument. The model assumed (Le.
Bingham, Casson, etc.) for the data can also affect the results (Nguyen and Boger 1992, Chhabra
1992). The data presented in Tingeyet al. (2003) demonstrates that, at least for those wastes
they considered, the waste has overshoot behavior, resulting in under-prediction of the yield
point if the traditional models are applied.
Additionally, as has been noted in the referenced literature and with Hanford sediment (Onishi et
al. 2(03), sample disturbance history can have a direct impact on the measured shear stress.
Aside from sample history prior to introduction into the viscometer, the configuration of the
Couelle viscometer itself may therefore also preclude the applicability of shear strength estimates
from this devise to in situ conditions.
2.1.2 Shear Vane
Issues with the Coulle type viscometers such as slip and the sensitivity at low rotational speeds
may be resolved by the use of a rotating vane device. However, although the instrument sample
configuration is more representative of in situ conditions than that of the Couette viscometer, the
sample history may still have significant impact on the results. Results of shear vane
measurements are typically significautly larger than the in situ shear strength (Gauglitz and




2.1.3 Waste Core Extrusion Behavior
Gauglitz and Aikin (1997) developed a methodology to determine the shear stress of waste
sediment based on a visual comparison of horizontal waste core extrusion behavior for simulants
with known shear strength to that of Hanford Waste. In this document, estimates based on this
methodology are termed "visual observations." Their results generally agreed within a factor of
two with the in situ ball rheometer data (see Section 2.2 for a discussion of the ball rheometer).
An "extrusion length" methodology based on the simulant extrusion data of Gauglitz and Aikin
(1997) for estimating the yield stress in shear of Hanford Waste was developed in Rassat et a!.
(2003). This methodology relies on measuring the initial extrusion length of the waste core at
plastic failure and produces shear strength values similar in magnitude and with similar trends as
the ball rheometer results. It was concluded that, in the absence of definitive in situ
measurements, or in support of them, this methodology is expected to produce representative
results for the waste shear strength.
Note that although both of the waste core extrusion estimates rely on ex-tank core extrusion
behavior, they are as representative of in situ conditions as is available ex-tank. Further, all
applicable core segments from a given tank are evaluated, which, given that differences in shear
strength have been observed with depth, may provide a more complete data set.
2.2 In Situ Shear Strength Measurements
The ball rheometer was developed to meet the need for measurement of the in situ rheological
properties in Hanford double-shell tanks. The rheology of the waste material can be estimated in
situ directly from the drag force on a ball as it moves through the waste at various speeds. The
ball rheometer results are typically accepted as being more representative of in situ waste




3.0 Hanford Shear Strength Data
Sediments with shear strength measurements considered in this review are grouped into
categories similar to those of Barker and Lechelt (2000). These categories include:
• Saltcake waste with >= 1m liquid over solids (SC-LIQ)
• Saltcake waste with < 1m liquid over solids (SC-NL)
• Sludge waste with >= 1m liquid over solids (SL-UQ)
• Sludge waste with < 1m liquid over solids (SL-NL)
Data comparing the various ex-tank and in situ measurements are presented in Table I. For this
general analysis. measmements given are typically average or median values. In some instances,
multiple measurements are available throughout the depth and/or at different radial locations in
the tank. In others, single measurements are reported. No attempt is made to reconcile these
differences, and the average values reported are simple arithmetic averages of the data and do not
take into account measurement location, etc. Sample results are chosen as close to in situ waste
conditions (i.e. solid volume fraction and temperature) as possible.
As expected (see Section 2), for all waste types with both Couette viscometer and shear vane
data, the viscometer results are significantly lower than the shear vane results. For SC-UQ
tanks, the waste core extrusion methodologies compare well with the ball rheometer results, are
larger that the viscometer results, and are significantly lower than the shear vane results. In SL-
LIQ tanks, where the ball rheometer has not been deployed, the extrusion length results compare
favorably with the shear vane results. The extrusion length results are also similar in magnitude
to the shear vane values in SL-NL wastes. It is postulated that the shear vane and extrusion





Table I. Hanford Sediment Measured Shear Strength (Pa), [Reference]
Measurement TechniQue
Tank Waste Type Couette Shear Vane Visual Extrusion Ball
Viscometer Observation Length Rheometer
AN-I03 SC-LIQ 8,000 [2] 225 [2)' 990 [3) 160[1)'
AN-I04 SC-LIQ 0.5 [51 130 [3) 125 rJl
AN-105 SC-LIO 0.75 f141 135 [11
AW-IOI SC-LIQ 900 [2) 100 [2] 150 [3) 150 [I]
SY-IOI' SC-LIQ 60 [151 290 [15)
730 [8]
SY-103 SC-LIQ 4 [4] 1,500 [2, 4] 195 [2) 160 [31 150 [1]
A-101 SC-NL 525 [II]
S-102 SC-NL 800 [21
V-I03 SC-NL 885 [11]
V-107 SC-NL 50 [8] 315 [111
AW-103 SL-LIQ 590 [6]
AY-102 SL-LIO 510 [61 1,090 [7]
AZ-101 SL-LIQ 4.7 [12] I.770 [6) 740 [7)
1,500 [13]
AZ-102 SL-LIQ 870 [6]
AY-I0l SL-NL 2,020 [61
B-201 SL-NL 1,270 [8]
B-203 SL-NL 2,280 [9] 1,140 [10)
12.3 [912 60 [9]2
B-204 SL-NL 860 [101
C-I04 SL-NL 850 [6]
C-I07 SL-NL 1,050 [8]
T-110 SL-NL 1,150 [10)
T-201 SL-NL 1,770 [10)
T-202 SL-NL 950 [10]
T-203 SL-NL 3,770 [9] 1,030 [10]
4O[9f 310 [9f
T-204 SL-NL 1,520 [9] 1,090 [10]
Table References:
[II Hedengren et al. 2000
[21 GaugHtz and Ailan 1997
[3] Rassat et al. 2003
[4] Bredt PRo JO Hudson. and JM Tingey. 1995. Effects ofDilution on the Physical, Rheological. and Chemical
Propertie" o[Tank 241-SY-103. Letter Report PNL MlT 092995. Pacific Northwest National Laboratory. Richland.
WA-
[5] Herting 1998
[6] Memorandum from DB Bechtold to K.E Bell. RA P.'iCh. and PH Steen. Correction ofShear Strength
Measurements Reponed by 222-S1.aboralory. March 28, 2001. 80500-DBB-ot-o18. Fluor Hanford, Richland. WA.




181 TWINS. Tank Wasle Information Syslem. hUp:lltwins.pnI.8ov!
[9J Tingey e' aI. 2003
[10] Rassat et aI. 2003
[II JHeOengren e, aI. 2001
[12] Urie etal. 2002
[131 Gray et al. 1993
[141 Herting 1997
[15J Tingey et aI. 1994
I Upper portion of sediment layer only
2. Diluted sample; results included to illustrate difference in viscometer and shear vane resultll.
3 Sy~ 101 prior to mixer pump and mitigation.
The most representative shear strength values for in sito waste conditions are obtained with the
ball rheometer. For waste processing conditions, other methods may be more appropriate. The
accuracy of the extrusion length waste core extrusion methodology in reproducing the ball
rheometer results indicates that, in the absence of in sito measurements, this methodology is
expected to produce representative results for the waste shear strength. The similarity between
the extrusion length and shear vane results in sludge suggest that the shear vane results in sludge
waste may be representative of in situ conditions. Therefore, using these gnidelines, the
following methodology to assign shear strength based on waste type is proposed:
• SC-L1Q, Figure I, Normal distribution with mean 144 and standard deviation
13.87; data fromAN-103, AN-I04, AN-I05, AW-lOl, and SY-103, ball
rheometer
• SC-NL, Fignre 2, Normal distnbution with mean 631.25, standard deviation
260.88, and minimum truncated at two standard deviations; data from A-101, S-
102, U-I03, and V-107, visual observation
• SL-L1Q, Fignre 3, Log·normal distribution with mean 829.55 and standard
deviation 218.64; data from AW-103 and AZ-102, shear vane; AY-102 andAZ-
101, extrusion length
• SL-NL, Figure 4, Log-normal distribution with mean 1,143.27 and standard
deviation 272.08; data from AY-101, B-201, C-I04, and C-I07, shear vane; B-
203, B-204, T-II0, T-201, T-202, T-203, and T-204, extrusion length
The distributions were determined from the data sources specified. The shear strength values
listed in Table I have varying degrees of uncertainty. Although the uncertainty iu the data is not
specifically accounted for, by fitting a distribution to the data, some uncertainty is allowed for.
A series of gOodness-of-fit tests were conducted using Crystal Ball™ to determine the
distribution that best fits the data. Normal and log-normal distributions were preferentially
chosen. With the limited amount of data points and their varied pedigree, these distributions
should not be interpreted as the true distribution; they are representations of the above listed data.
Differences in shear strength in a given waste type exist, and location in the waste, history, etc.
may potentially affect shear strength values. As such, the results presented here should only be





Figure 1. SC-LIQ Shear Strength Distribution (horizontal axis is shear strength CPa), vertical
axis is probability of occurrence)
Figure 2. SC-NL Shear Strength Distribution (horizontal axis is shear strength (Pa), vertical axis
is probability of occurrence)
Figure 3. SL-UQ Shear Strength Distribution (horizontal axis is shear strength (Pa), vertical
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Figure 4. SL-NL Shear Strength Distribution (horizontal axis is shear strength (Pa), vertical axis
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DERIVATION OF RETAINED GAS COMPOSITIONS
Gl.O INTRODUCTION
This report provides the documentation for the derivation of the retained gas composition parameters.
The major components for of the flammable gases generated within the Hanford wastes are hydrogen
(Hz), nitrogen (Nz), methane (CH4), ammonia (NH3), and nitrous oxide (NzO). The values for these
compositions within a tank are quite variable and are best expressed as a distribution. In order to
constrain the compositions in the gas phase during the Monte Carlo simulation, the concentration of
NzO and CH4 are expressed as ratios with Hz, and the Hz concentration is determined by difference.
The retained gas composition is required in the determination of the waste groupings described in the
document. This gas composition determined the flammability of the headspace following a release of
retained gas.
Gl.1 OBJECTIVES
The objective of this appendix is to use the available Retained Gas Sampler (RGS) data for 16 tanks to
derive the distributions required to predict the gas composition for the 16 sampled tanks and to prepare
default retained gas composition distributions for tanks that have not been sampled.
G1.2 DISTRIBUTIONS REQUIRED TO DETERMINE THE RETAINED GAS
COMPOSITIONS.
In order to determine the total retained gas composition, the concentration of the five gases, which
make up the retained gas must be estimated. These gases are Hz, Nz, CH4, NH3, and NzO. A Monte
Carlo simulation picking random values from the individual gas compositions without constrains will
rarely pick a set of five concentrations that would add up to exactly 100%. In order to constrain the
Monte Carlo, the following method for determining the retained gas composition has bee developed.
The concentrations ofNz and NH3 are determined directly. The compositions for the CH4and NzO
gases are described as ratios to the hydrogen concentrations. Equations 1 through 7 describe these










CH4 gas ratio =
C~ratioJg =
N20 gas ratio =
RPP-10006 REV 7
[CH4]1 {[CH4] + [H2]}
0.114




The CH4 term is defined as
CH4 .t = ratIo rg
CH4 l-CH4 .ratI0Jg
teH4 = 0.1287
The N20 term is defined as
N20 .
ratIO rg
t N20 =I-N20 .
ratlOJg
tN20 = 0.3717
The H2 concentration is calculated from the equation
[H z ] = I_-....::([:-N_H",,3]:-+--=:[_N-,,-,z]"--)__
l+tCH4 +tCH4 *tN20 +tN20
[H2] = 45.68%
The CH4 concentration is calculated from the equation
[CH4] = [H2] * l<h4
[CH4] = 5.88%
And finally the N20 concentration is calculated from the equation








The process for calculating the retained gas compositions is outlined in the following procedure. The
retained gas composition is based on the RGS results published in PNNL-13317, "Ammonia Results




All calculations are done in EXCEL' with the Crystal Ballz Monte Carlo add-in.
G2.1 SCAN IN RGS DATA TABLES
Spreadsheet "rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls", Tab "I-Major Components"
I. Scan Data into digital format from document and proofread.
Tab "2-Minor comps"
Scan unpublished data on minor component compositions and proofread. The minor components are
often listed in the tables as "other". This breakdown allows the approximately 3% ofthe gases listed as
other to be broken down and assigned to the appropriate gas. In this case CHxhydrocarbons are
assigned to methane (CH4) and nitrous oxides (NOx) are assigned to nitrogen (Nz).
G2.2 COMBINE PAIRED DISTRIBUTIONS
Combine Paired Distributions for High and Low Salt Conditions to Make a Single Distribution
Assume that a combined stepwise distribution adequately describes combination of high and low salt
compositions.
Tab "3-revised comps"
1. Copy values from Tabs I and 2 and paste and transpose into appropriate column "C" cells.
Combine Distributions for All Tanks Except for SY-lOi
2. Create Crystal Ball assumption for components listed below with mean and standard deviation data
in Columns "D" and "H."
H2, N2, N20, CH4, NH3, C2Hx, C3Hx, Other HC , Other NOx
1 EXCEL is a trademark of Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington.
2 Crystal Ball is a trademark of Decisioneering, Inc, Denver, Colorado.
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CH4 0.7tO.07 0.700 0.070 0.023 0.001
IC2H. 0.1 HO.Oo4 to 0.12tO.05 0.110 0.110 0.040 0.013 0.120 0.120 0.050 0.017
IC3H. 0.05tO.02 0.050 0.050 0.020 0.007 0.001
10W>0r HC 0.19tO.06 to 0.20tO.07 0.190 0.190 0.060 0.020 0.200 0.200 0.070 0.023
N 0.1 BtO.Oo4 to 0.21 to.Oo4 0.180 0.180 0.040 0.013 0.210 0.210 0.040 0.013
T_ "Other" O.BtO.l O.BOO 0.100 0.033 0.001 0
99.73 l00.54B3 100.048 100.00 99.21 99.08
range
hlm_reno. normoIIZe loW selt ranoe
Tank_ I I I I
Sem~«)< AN-1004 soldo
Layer) r I 1 1 I 1 I I I fon>casl8 lmean Istcldevlmean Istddev I foraca8ts lmeen
MoI8P H2 45tB.9 to 47<7.1 45.000 45.000 6.900 2.300 46.000 47.000 7.100 2.367 45.000 45.01 2.32 44.041 2.32 46.000 46.88
01 N2. 29t4.B to 31<5.1 29.000 29.000 4.BOO 1.BOO 30.000 31.000 5.100 1.700 29.030 29.06 1.56 2B.67 1.56 30.000 30.92
ConallWent N20 23t3.7 to 20<3.2 23.000 23.000 3.700 1.233 21.000 20.000 3.200 1.067 23.000 23.02 1.20 22.72 1.20 21.000 20.05 ~In BulJI:lIea H4 0.9tO.2 0.900 0.900 0.200 0.067 - - - 0.001 3.360 3.36 0.24 3.31 0.24 2.357 2.34NH3 0.9tO.4 1.400 0.900 0.400 0.133
- -
0.001 1.400 0.90 0.13 0.88 0.13
-
-
0.BtO.3 to 0.9tO.3 0.800 0.300 0.100 0.900 0.300 0.100 '"C
H4 0.9tO.2 0.900 0.200 0.087
-
0.001 I......
C2H. 0.30tO.10 to 0.31 to.l I 0.300 0.300 0.100 0.033 0.310 0.310 0.110 0.037 0a C3H. O.OlltO.03 0.080 0.080 0.030 0.010 - - 0.001 0
I 01h8rHC 0.44tO.18 to 0.46tO.19 0.0440 0.440 0.180 0.080 0.460 0.480 0.190 0.063 0
\0 01h8r NOK 0.03tO.02 0.030 0.030 0.020 0.007
- - -
0.001 0\




i tctwaaltra", i -...l
Tank_
S8mp18(or AN-103ao1d1
Layer-) r '1 1 I T '1 I I Ifore<:a81S lmean Istxldevlmean Istddev I forecasts lmeen
MoIeP HZ 8H7.7 to 82t7.7 61.000 61.000 7.700 2.567 B2.000 82.000 7.700 2.567 61.000 61.10 2.59 60.74 2.59 62.000 61.88
01 N2 33t4.3 33.000 33.000 4.300 1.0433 - - - 0.001 33.020 33.15 1.44 32.98 1.44 -
ConallWeni N20 4.1 to.B to 3.4<0.5 4.200 4.100 0.800 0.200 3.600 3.0400 O.BOO 0.167 4.200 4.11 0.19 4.D8 0.19 3.BOO 3.39
In BulJI:lIea CH4 0.6tO.l O.BOO 0.600 0.100 0.033 - - - 0.001 1.826 1.B3 0.09 1.82 0.09 9.267 9.26
NH3 0.8tO.2 0.900 0.600 0.200 0.067
- -
0.001 0.900 0.80
01h8r OAtO.l 0.400 0.100 0.033
- -
0.001
CH4 0.8tO.l 0.600 0.100 0.033
- -
0.001
C2.HK 0.15tO.05 to 0.16tO.05 0.150 0.150 0.050 0.017 0.160 0.160 0.050 0.017
H. 0.07t0.02 to 3.6tO.6 0.070 0.070 0.020 0.007 3.600 3.600 O.BOO 0.167
O1h8rHC 0.15<0.06 0.150 0.150 0.060 0.020 0.001
01h8rNOK 0.02tO.02 to 0.03:tO.02 0.020 0.020 0.020 0.007 0.030 0.020 0.007
T_ "Other" 0.4tO.l 0.400 0.100 0.033 0.001 0
99.69 100.745 100.58 100.00 74.86687 74.63
range
high se~ reng. normoIIZe low selt range




cbdillts high salt high salt loW talt ell dlats loW 88It loW aall low sall sidSamll!8(or BY·l09 baloW solt ILL
Loyer) high salt moan range std deV loW ...t meen range d8V I forecasts
Mol. PoI(;8ll\ H2 SOt5.5 to 51%5.8 50.000 50.000 5.500 1.833 51.000 51.000 MOO 1.667 50.000N2 29%5.1 28.000 29.000 5.100 1.700
· ·
0.001 28.010
of me 18t2.5 to 18±2.3 18.000 18.000 2.500 0.633 17.000 16.000 2.300 0.787 18.000ConsUWent
In BOObI.s CH4 0.9%0.1 0.600 0.900 0.100 0.033 . 0.001 7.242
NH3 0.2tO.l 0.300 0.200 0.100 0.033
· -
0.001 0.300
Other 2.3%0.4 2.300 0.400 0.133 -
·
0.001
CH4 0.8tO.l 0.800 0.100 0.033
· ·
0.001
low 88ItIell dials I low salt IloW salt IloW oall
std dev loW talt mean range deV
evised camps"
"""'"
8lddeV mean 8lddeV Ioreceots mean
23.01 0.46 22.87 0.46 22.000 24.01
36.19 0.77 35.97 0.77 38.160 38.12
39.03 0.79 38.79 0.79 38.000 37.00
1.79 0.07 1.78 0.07 1.067 1.06
0.60 0.10 0.59 0.10 0.800 0.50
Y.
1
100.63 100.00 100.0267 100.70





moan slddeV mean atdd8V Iorecoots l1'l8QO 00
62.94 1.90 62.57 1.90 65.000 64.96 0
25.06 1.24 24.91 1.24 0.060 0.06 0'1
11.03 0.34 10.96 0.34 9.000 8.40 ~1.27 0.14 1,26 0.14 0.417 0.410.30 0.07 0.30 0.07 <
-..J
0





moan atddov moan 1.."deV Iorecosts
"""'"50.03 1.87 47.86 1.87 51.000 51.03
29.02 1.78 27.77 1.76 0.020 0.02
17.93 0.64 17.15 0.64 17.000 16.00
7.35 0.29 7.03 0.29 1.633 1.83

























































































23%1.4 to 24%1.5 21.000 23.000 1.400 0.467
NZ 38%2.3 to 38%2.4 35.000 38.000 2.300 0.76701 N20 39%2.4 to 37:%2.2 41.000 39.000 2.400 0.800Con8lftuent CH4 0.4%0.05 0.400 0.400 0.050 0.017In BOObIe.
NH3 0.6%0.3 to 0.5%0.2 1.500 0.600 0.300 0.100 0.600 0.500 0.200
01tlet 0.8%0.2 10 0.9%0.2 0.600 0.200 0.067 0.900 0.200
CH4 0.4%0.06 to 0.5%0.09 0.400 0.060 0.027 0.500 0.090
C2H1( 0.59tO.l0 to 0.64%0.10 0.590 0.590 0.100 0.033 0.640 0.640 0.100
C3H. O.02tO.02 0.020 0.020 0.020 0.007
Other HC 0.09tO.02 0.090 0.090 0.020 0.007
01tlet NQlc 0.14tO.04 to 0.16%0.05 0.140 0.140 0.040 0.013 0.160 0.160 0.050
ToI8l"Ot1l1l!'" 0.8%02 to 0.9%0.2 0.800 0.200 0.067 0.900 0.200
99.64
Tankond
Sample(Ot I $.106 solids
CJ I Loyer)_
I H2--"- -_.- 63%5.7 to 65:t5.9 63.000
...... Mol. Percent N2 25t3.7 to 26%3.8 25.0000 01
Constltuont N20 11%1.0 to 6.4%0.8 11.000




C2Hx 0.24%0.19 to 0.25%0.19 0.240
C3H. 0.13tO.07 0.130
Other HC 0.06%0.03 0.060
O_NQlc 0.05tO.04 to 0.06%0.04 0.050
Total "OtIler" 0.StO.3
"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "3-Revised comps"
Step 3 of 7 • Combine Original and "Other" Component Tables
~'~,."~' ,.~ ,.~ .~ ,~, "00 '''' 0.200 0.067
K 0.15*0.07 0.150 0.150 0.070 0.023 - - 0.001
He l.HO.2 1.100 1.100 0.200 0.067 - - 0.001
NOlc O.OHO.Ol to 0.02*0.01 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.003 0.020 0.020 0.010 0.003
Total 2.3tO.4 2.300 0.400 0.133 - 0.001 0





cIovLayer) foroceata moan foreCS8ts moan
-p H2 5Ot4.5 to 52±>4.5 50.000 4.500 1.500 1.500 51.000 50.03 53.000 51.87
N2 20t3.8 to 2H4.0 20.000 3.800 1.287 1.333 20.010 19.99 21.020 20.99
of N20 24t2.8 to 24>2.7 24.000 2.800 0.933 0.900 24.000 23.99
eon.tJtuoni fl4 0.8tO.l 0.800 0.100 0.033 0.001 1.373 1.37 1.833 0.35In BuI>l>I•• 2gNfi3 5.5tl.2 102.4-tO.5 5.500 1.200 0.400 1.800 2.400 0.500 0.167 4.400 5.49 1.800 2.41Oth..- 0.4tO.l 0.400 0.100 0.033 0.001
Cfl4 0.6tO.l 0.800 0.100 0.033 0.001 '"d
C2HK 0.20tO.07 to 0.21*0.07 0.200 0.200 0.070 0.023 1.100 0.210 0.070 0.023 I
.....
CJ C3HK 0.08tO.Ol 0.080 0.080 0.010 0.003 0.001 0I Oth..- He 0.08tO.03 to 0.080 0.060 0.030 0.010 0.001 0I Oth..- NO>< O.OltO.Ol to O.OUO.Ol 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.003 0.020 0.010 0.010 0.003 0.....
..... Total "01tlor" 0.4*0.1 0.400 0.100 0.033 0.001 0 01






-p H2 81t5.5 to&U5.5 5.500 1.833 1.833 64.000 63.98N2 17>2.6 to 16t2.7 2.800 0.667 0.900 18.000 17.99of H2O lHl.0 1.000 0.333 0.001Conatlluonl
In 8IJbbIo& Cfi4 2.4tO.2 to 2..5±0.2 0.200 0.067 2.500 2.500 0.200 0.067 3.300 3.29
NfiJ 8.4tl.9 to 4.3tl.0 1.900 0.633 3.500 4.300 1.000 0.333 3.500 4.30
0.- 0.7tO.3 0.300 0.100 0.001
Cfi4 2.4tO.2 to 2.5±0.2 0.200 0.067 2.500 0.200 0.067
:2HK 0.45tO.19 to 0.48*0.20 0.450 0.190 0.063 0.480 0.480 0.200 0.067
:3HK 0.001 0.001
"- 0.22tO.12 to 0.24*0.13 0.220 0.220 0.120 0.040 0.001
Oth..- NOlc 0.001 0.001
ITotaI "'01her'" 0.7tO.3 0.700 0.300 0.100 0.001 0










H2 33i3.0 to Mt3.1 32.000 33.000 3.000 1.000 34.000 35.000 3.100 1.033MoIeP N2 32i4.3 to 33>4.5 31.000 32.000 4.300 1.433 32.000 33.000 4.500 1.50001 H2O 33i3.l to 31>2.9 33.000 33.000 3.100 1.033 32.000 31.000 2.900 0.967eon.tltuenl H4 0.4iO.08 to 0.5tO.08 0.400 0.400 0.060 0.020 0.500 0.500 0.0lI0 0.020In~o NH3 1."0.4 to 0.8tO.2 3.200 1.100 0.400 0.133 1.300 0.500 0.200 0.067
..- 0.2tO.08 0.200 0.060 0.020 0.001
H4 0.4iO.07 0.400 0.070 0.023 . 0.001
H. 0.10iO.03 0.100 0.100 0.030 0.010 . 0.001
H. - - - 0.001 - 0.001
OthorHC 0.06iO.03 to 0.07tO.03 0.050 0.060 0.030 0.010 - 0.001
Othor NO. - - - 0.001 0.001
rol8l "01tMIr' 0.2iO.06 0.200 0.060 0.020
-
0.001 1




C1 Somplo(ot $-111oo1d. 0Loyer) 0I 0...- 66il0 to 87il1 3.333 3.ll67 0\N MoIeP 2a5.8 to 22t5.8 I.M7 1.93301 la1.7109.8il.5 0.5e7 0.500 §eon.tltuonl 0.5iO.08 0.027 0.001In~o
1.ltO.4 toO.8tO.2 0.133 0.800 0.500 0.200 0.067 0.800 0.50 <:
0.2iO.07 0.023 0.001
--...l0.4.0.07 to 0.5tO.07 0.023 0.500 0.070 0.023
0.08iO.03 0.080 0.010 0.001
0.001 0.001
0.07iO.04 0.070 0.070 0.040 0.013 0.001
0.001 0.001
0.2iO.07 0.200 0.070 0.023 0.001 0






Loy...) I I I I I I I I IlonK:aolo lmoon 1st<! deYlmo.., 1st<! deY IlonK:oots lmean
Mole H2 >3.1 to 28t3.2 25.000 25.000 3.00 1.033 26.000 28.000 3.200 1.067 26.000 24.95 1.04 24.75 1.04 26.000 26.03
of N2 46>7.8 to 48t8.1 45.000 48.000 7.800 2.800 47.000 48.000 8.100 2.700 48.000 48.02 2.66 45.65 2.M 47.000 48.19N20 27i3.5 to 24.>3.2 28.000 ZT-OOO 3.500 1.167 26.000 24.000 3.200 1.067 28.000 26.95 1.17 26.73 1.17 26.000 23.97eon.tltuenl CH4 0.7tO.1 to 0.8iO.l 0.700 0.700 0.100 0.033 0.800 0.600 0.100 0.033 1.687 1.69 0.11 I.M 0.11 0.800 0.80In~ NH3 l.2iO.5 10 0.OtO.2 0.800 1.200 0.500 0.107 0.400 0.600 0.200 0.067 0.800 1.19 0.17 1.18 0.17 0.400 0.50
Other OAtO.2 0.400 0.200 0.067 . . 0.001


































7.07 .358 31.750 31.89
10.225 3.408 45.000 32..28
3.125 1.042 28.000 22.20
0.300 0.100 1.687 3.25







1.100 0.476 0.158 1


















Step 3 of 7 • Combine Original and "Other" Component Tables
0.7±0.1 0.700 0.100 0.033
0.28~0.08 to 0.29iO.08 0.280 0.280 0.080 0.027
0.001
0.13~0.07 to 0.130 0.130 0.070 0.023
0.001




MolePe..--" H2 31.76<6.351038.5>7.0: 31.750 31.760 6.350 2.117
or N2 32.25<6.525 10 39.25~1 45.000 32.260 8.525 2.642
Conelltuont N20 22.25t4.85 10 17.25~3.· 28.000 22.250 4.850 1.617
In Bubblea CH4 0.976iO.2725 to 0.975~ 0.700 0.976 0.273 0.091
NH3 11.8~3.1 to4.8~1.26 0.800 11.800 3.100 1.033
0Iher 0.9~0.410 1.HO.475 0.900 0.400 0.133
CH4 0.96~0.27 to 1.16iO.3226 0.950 0.270 0.090
C2Hx 0.576iO.206 to 0.7HO.: 0.280 0.675 0.206 0.068
a I . . . 0.001I OIherHC 0.33~0.1926 to 0i0 0.130 0.330 0.193 0.084




3 ~3.9 IX> 38t4.0 1.
27~4.6 IX>~.O 1.500
2~1X>~.3 0.800
0.6>0.' to 0.7±O.1 0.033
19~4.81o 8.&>1.6 1.800
0.6>0.2 to 0.7iO.2 0.087
0.6~0.08 to 0.nO.09 0.027
0.66~0.16 to 0.87iO.17 0.580 0.050
0.06~0.03 to 0.07iO.04 0.080 0.080 0.030 0.010
0.8~0.2 to 0.7~0.2 0.800 0.200 0.087
100.22
"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "3-Revised comps"
35t4.4 to 3Qt4.6 26.000 35.000 4.400 lM7
2St4.6 to 32±4.9 46.000 2S.000 4.800 1.633
20>:2.5 to 21>:2.4 2S.000 20.000 2.600 0.833
0.6.0.09 0-700 0.800 0.090 0.030
1&.3.9 to 6.Ttl.6 0.800 16.000 3.900 1.300 0.400 6.700 1.800 0.533
0.4.0.1 to 0.5tO.l 0.400 0.100 0.033 0.500 0.100 0.033
O.SOO.I to 0.7.0.1 0.800 0.100 0.033 0.700 0.100 0.033
0.36t0.08 to 0.47.0.10 0.280 0.380 0.080 0.027 0.470 0.100 0.033
0.05.0.02 to 0.06.0.03 0.130 0.050 0.020 0.007
0.4.0.1 to 0.5tO.1 0.400 0.100 0.033 0.600 0.100 0.033
100.03 2g
>-0T..... I
e..rc-(Clf SY.l01.Q22A Ilq. ....
a ~) 00I Male 32.8.S to 38%10 3.333 0....
-+::-. d N2 33." to 42014 4.687 0\
eonea-t 26.7.3 to l.u4.1 1.387 ~.. 1NlIIIM 1.3.0.04 to 1.8tO.5 0.1676.04.1.9 to 3.1.0.9 0.400 0.300
1.04.0.7 to 1.710.9 0.300
-<1.3.0.& to 1.8tO.& 0.200
-...l0.70.0.32 to 0.S7.o.40 0.280 0.133
0.67.0.4I to 0.63.0.51 0.130 0.&70 0.410 0.137





Mole 2HS.3 to 3H9.6 25.000 27.000 8.300 2.767
d HZ 4lt14 to 5H17 45.000 41.000 14.000 4.667
CQrlIIIIIMnI 2307.2 to 1203.7 2S.OOO 23.000 7.200 2.400
"'1NlIIIM I .4.0.5 to I .8tO.& 0.700 1.400 0.600 0.167
5.S.1.S to 2.8tO.9 0.800 5.800 1.800 0.800 0.400
1.2.0.6 to I .5tO.7 1.200 0.800 0.200
1.3.0.4 to 1.8tO.5 1.300 0.400 0.133





"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "3-Revised comps"
~ 3 of 7 • Combine Original and _"Othe~" Co~pon~ntT~bles _
~0.64*0.31 100.67.0 39 0.130 0.5040 0.310 0.103 - -
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1.08 2,08 0.28 OA3 0.10 1.07 2.12 0.16 0.44 0
1.17 4.34 0,08 0.19 0.01 1.13 4.50 0.03 0.20 0
0.01 0.07 0.15 0.04 (0.04) (0.01) (O.ll9l 0.12 (0.01) 0
3.08 2.90 2.97 2.98 3.10 3.07 2.83 3.01 2.82 0
0.03 0.04 0.04 0,05 0.17 0.03 0.04 0,04 0.05 0
28.69 49.17 8.34 8.07 0.24 29A8 52.31 3.98 8.91 0
35.50 63.64 8.14 10,66 0.93 36.26 84.08 4,90 9.59 0
6.91 14.47 1.80 2.59 0.69 6.78 11.77 0.95 2.87 0
0,03 0.07 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.07 0.Q1 0,01 0
2.30 1.637824 0.197938 0.056187 0.30377 0 0 0.16398 0 0
5.29 2.681812 0.039179 0.003157 0.092276 0 0 0.02669 0 0
(0.01) 0.002951 0.083533 -0.015194 -0.03119 0 0 0.014966 0 0
3.00 2.908455 2.78474 3.342326 2.927584 0 0 2.853926 0 0
0.03 0.085864 0.034101 0.037101 0,121909 0 o 0.030922 0 0
63.84 14.12833 5.175467 1.284559 1,439239 0 0 4.78108 0 0
79.51 23.93819 6.379857 1.706608 3.427062 0 0 5.798693 0 0
15.66 9.811861 1.20439 0.44205 1.987823 0 0 1.015913 0 0
0.07 0.051786 0.006259 0.001777 0.009606 0 0 0.005186 0 0
134 135 138 137 138 q34 q35 q36 q37 q36
Velue Vel... Velue Vet... Velue Vetue Value Value Value Value
1,000 1.000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1000 1000 1.000 1.000 1.000
59.95776 24.24491 14,00738 1.770767 0.501593 81.854 26.238 10.93879 0.997884 0
69.95472 24.25552 13.99685 1.767847 0.49809 81.851 26.226 10.98165 1.ססOO53 0
- - - - - -- - -
1.785854 1.384731 0.493763 0.089343 0.084898 1.870 1.343 0.360386 0.098247 0
8 119 120 121 122 123 q19 q20 q21 q22 q23
Velue Volue Velue Velue Velue Velue Velue Velue Velue Value
1,000.00 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
72.01 19.07231 5.804437 1.514441 2.491777 0 0 5.30306 0 0




























































H2 . - 0.00 StBUolioMole N2
- -
0.00















"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "3-Revised comps"
Step 3 of 7 • Comt
CH4 Variance 3.189274 1.8924'9 0.243802 0.007982 0.004189 3.496 1.1304 0.12'9878 0.009652 0
IC2HK SI<~ -0.005243 ·0.174528 -O.0171J78 0.134001 0.142467 -0.01 0.02 0.049127 -0.091965 0
C3HK Kt.no&Ia 3.040792 3.19546'9 2.923574 2.7839 2.982888 2.70 2.70 3.126106 3.2132'92 0
lotrI8f HC coell.ofV_Nly 0.02'9785 0.05828'9 0.03525 0.050454 0.12898 0.03 0.05 0.032802 0.098455 0
Ranoa Mlnlnun 54.04147 19.02'917 12.41771 1.518806 0.305079 58.699 21.203 9.886958 0.673734 0
IT_ "01he<" RanoaMllldmum es.61884 28.23635 15.42897 2.071723 0.70252'9 88.932 2'9.468 12.31259 1.305372 0
99.08 R_Wldlh 11.57736 9.20717'9 3.011265 0.555117 0.39745 10.233 8.2e5 2A25627 0.631638 0
Mean Std. Errot 0.ll5ll474 0.043157 0.015814 0.00282.5 0.002046 0.059 0.042 0.011396 0.003107 0
150 151 152 153 154 q50 q51 q52 q53 q54
Value Volue Value Vol... Val... Value Value Vol... Value Value
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000
45.01309 29.013324 23.0237 3.388001 0.896019 46.66424 30.91883 20.05061 2.337768 0 ~44.99728 29.04332 23.05964 3.357393 0.891358 48.97183 30.8813 20.05277 2.339867 0
- - - - - - - - - -
'l::l
2.324619 1.580725 1.199418 0.238141 0.131958 2.342188 1.72249 1.069311 0.254815 0 'l::lI5.403655 2.435883 1.438603 0.058711 0.017413 5.465845 2.966971 1.143425 0.064931 0
.......
0.064838 0.03688 0.072719 0.028806 0.075835 -0.08027 -0.044557 0.035088 0.011753 0 0
2.949772 2.864611 2.885125 2.888823 2.734581 3.213638 3.078718 2.642748 3.001134 0 0
0.051643 0.053701 0.052095 0.070917 0.147271 0.049957 0.05571 0.053331 0.108999 0 0
38.10645 24.77493 19.28304 2.877887 0.535348 38.88258 24.67648 16.60584 1.536088 0 0\
52.91165 33.76235 26.65321 4.080312 1.2'95246 53.92881 38.58786 23.88315 3.206745 0 ~14.6032 9.007419 7.370178 1A02425 0.759898 15.08824 11.9112 7.277312 1.1J72657 00.073611 0.04935-4 0.037929 0.007531 0.004173 0.074088 0.05447 0.033815 0.008058 0 <:
--.l
166 167 168 169 170 q6Il q67 q68 q69 q70
Value Volue Volue Volue Valuo Vol.... Volue Value Value Volue
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000
61.09724 33.153&4 4.107946 1.625054 0.600153 61.87688 0 3.393619 9.256306 0
61.08775 33.19719 4.106573 1.623509 0.602614 81.91958 0 3.390024 9.253442 0
- - - - - - - - - -
2.589754 1..44361.... 0.192.837 0.090858 0.064592 2M9458 0 0.169177 0.426529 0
6.706828 2.064022 0.037186 0.008255 0.004172 5.999847 0 0.026621 0.181827 0
-0.030361 ·0.1_3 0.027975 -0.005071 -0.082141 0.008726 o -0.075192 -0.119742 0
3.098839 2.995667 3.2092'91 2.96928 2.87668 2.736604 o 2.695973 2.91889 0
0.042387 0.043543 0.046943 0.055912 0.107625 0.039566 0 0.049851 0.04608 0
51.37039 26.11163 3.337206 1.335281 0.406588 55.24226 0 2.89077 7.875715 0
69.89669 38.26999 4.796109 1.935551 0.774052 66.6558 0 3.928313 10.69459 0
18.5253 10.17837 1.457902 0.60027 0.367464 13.61353 0 1.037543 2.618879 0




















Idd&v L., Ld&vS8Il1pIe (orlIIy«) Forecast Ii
H2 2.34 46..... 2.34 StaliatlcMole Per N2 1.72 30.82 1.72










I 0' _ T_"01he<"
f100.19
.-*~ ._~
Bid d&vlnean Ld&v tOMalst: ~I·Torh~5ampIe{ClfLayer:)
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182 183 ItU 185 186 q82 q83 q84 q85 q86
Vlllue Velue Vlllue Velue Vlllue Velue Value Value VlIIue Value
1,000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1,000 1000 1000 1000 1000
23.01222 36.191 39.032 1.793 0.598 24.01025 38.123 37.002 1.065 0.498
22.99235 36.218 39.028 1.793 0.599 24.00625 38.129 37.009 U167 0.497
- - - -- - - - -
0.4113645 0.768 0.793 0.088 0.101 0.513894 0.848 0.726 0.057 0.066
0.214966 0.590 0.1l28 0.005 0.010 0.263881 0.719 0.527 0.003 0.004
0.037809 -0.0.4 0.00 0.02 -0.01 0.09577 0.06 -0.08 0.03 0.00
2.8Il3881 2.86 3.00 3.11 3.07 3.0713 2.90 3.18 2.76 2.90
0.020148 0.02 0.02 0.0.4 0.17 0.021395 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.13
2U7335 33.822 36.456 1.551 0.205 22.56075 35.285 34.324 0.906 0.295
24.6811 38.750 41.607 2.035 0.965 25.93175 40.618 39.371 1.233 0.684




198 199 1100 1101 1102 q98 q99 ql00 ql01 qlO2 00V.ue Volue Value Value Value Vol... Value Value Value Value 0
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 0\
62.93817 25.062.57 11.02574 1.267329 0.300 64.956 0.059 8.401 0.411 0.000 ~62.94575 25.03802 11.01643 1.270495 0.302 65.037 0.059 8.402 0.408 0.000
- - - - - - - - -
0.000
1,90306 1.238056 0.340172 0.135504 0.066 1.966 0.013 0.260 0.104 0.000 <:
3.821636 1.1132782 0.115717 0.016361 0.004 3.863 0.000 0.067 0.011 0.000
-...l
-0.031757 0.069583 0.070258 0.024109 -0.10 -0.04 0.01 -0.02 .0.04 0.00
3.187417 2.961485 2.824837 3.361tU7 2.87 2.91 2.64 2.96 2.90 +Inllnlty
0.030237 0.049399 0.030853 0.106921 0.22 0.03 0.22 0.03 0.25 +Inllnlty
58.74468 21.38598 9.959403 0.808792 0.062 59.155 0.021 7.591 0.036 0.000
89.74782 29.04999 12.01873 1.711023 0.478 70.781 0.096 9.248 0.710 0.000
13.00294 7.684008 2.059326 0.904231 0.396 11.606 0.076 1.655 0.674 0.000






Step 3 of 7· Comt
"'" ~dev 1_ I.tel dev t"",cast: t,.(or....)
H2 0.51 2~."" 0.51 StatiSticMoI<l P N2 0.85
























































1114 1115 1118 1117 1118 q114 q115 q118 q117 q118
Value Value Value Value Value Velue Value Value Value Value
1,000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1,000
50.0274 29.025 17.931 7.349 0.199 51.029 0.020 15.995 1.834 0
50.01945 29.012 17.896 7.351 0.199 50.979 0.020 15.960 1.833 0
- - - - - - - -
0
1.865785 1.785 0.838 0.289 0.033 1.873 0.003 0.752 0.109 0
3.481152 3.185 0.701 0.063 0.001 3.510 0.000 0.565 0.012 0
"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "3-Revised camps"
Sk_ 0.0551404 ~.08 0.03 0.ll6 0.04 0.09 -0.06 0.03 0.04 a
Kuttoela 2.883377 2.67 2.97 2.94 2.98 3.'0 2.95 2.95 2.83 +Inflnity
CoeIl.oIV_llly 0.037295 0.06 0.06 0.04 0.17 0.04 0.17 0.05 0.06 +Inllnlty
RarQ8 MInInun 404.24394 23.386 '5.329 6.324 0.091 45.483 0.008 '3.72' '.5'4 a
RarQ8 Moxlnun 55.60063 34.54<' 20.507 6.207 0.298 56.993 0.029 '8.380 2.147 0
RarQ8Wk11h 11.35688 ,1.158 6.'77 1.883 0.207 1'.5'0 0.02' 4.839 0.632 0







Step 3 of 7 • Comt
_ 88It
1130 113' 1132 1133 1134 q130 q131 q'32 q133 q134
Velue Vel.... Velue Velue Velue Vel.... Velue V.I.... Velue Velue
1000 1000 1000 1,000 1000 1,000 1000 1,000 1000 1,000
60.036 19.987 23.993 1.373 5.493 61.86914 20.987 0 0.352 2.406496
60.017 19.931 23.969 1.371 5.496 51.84798 21.010 0 0.361 2.405736 ~- - -- -- - a --1.482 1.240 0.924 0.066 0.391 1.569249 1.359 a 0.037 0.167437
2.195 1.638 0.654 0.004 0.153 2.525711 1.848 a 0.001 0.028035 '"C
0.07 0.00 0.01 0.08 -0.02 0.123831 -0.11 a 0.12 0.08208 I
-2.87 2.95 2.88 2.82 2.87 3.160258 3.'4 +lnlInity 2..68 2.753777 00.03 0.06 0.04 0.06 0.07 0.03064 0.06 +Infinity 0.11 0.069577 0
45.681 16.696 21.324 1.183 4.367 46.4841' 16.662 a 0.242 1.918487 0
55.077 24.147 26.801 1.676 6.570 67.43874 26.374 a 0.476 2.932601 0\
9.196 8.661 6.477 0.393 2.204 10.96462 8.712 a 0.234 1.016036 ~0.047 0.039 0.029 0.002 0.012 0.050266 0.043 0 0.001 0.006295
-<
--.l
1148 1147 1148 1149 1160 q146 q147 q148 q149 q160
Velue Velue Velue Velue Velue Velue Velue Value Value V.'ue
1.000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
60.992404 17.020 11.012 4.029 8.427 63.962 17.993 0.000 3.292 4.301
60.95662 17.048 11.008 4.024 8.428 63.976 17.972 0.000 3.297 4.302




1.806333 0.866 0.338 0.206 0.847 1.903 0.911 0.000 0.126 0.320
3.262841 0.784 0.114 0.042 0.419 3.6.22 0.631 0.000 0.016 0.103
0.037275 -0.12 0.03 -0.04 0.Q7 0.08 0.12 0.00 0.01 0.'4
3.02641 2.75 3.02 3.17 3.45 2.63 3.07 +lnfInIty 3.03 3.00
0.029616 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.08 0.03 0.06 +lnflnIty 0.04 0.07
64.36262 14.379 9.956 3.293 6.358 58.018 15.082 0.000 2.883 3.496
67.08888 '9.280 12.082 4.615 10.966 70.196 21.555 0.000 3.714 5.881
12.70426 4.901 2.126 1.321 4.607 12.181 6.473 0.000 0.631 2.186


















Iddev Len L08V toreceat: ~S8mp1e(O<LIIy«)
H2 1.90 03..... '.90 SlstlallcMole P......... N2 0.91
of H2O













HZ 1.69 g 1.01 1.59 ~....~.tLo.Mole~ N2. 1.36 20.99 1.36
.. .. 0.00C<>nStJcuontN~ 0.04 0.36 0..ll4·




















1162 1163 1164 1165 1166 ql62 q183 ql64 q165 ql66
Value Value Value Value Value Value Value Value Valua Value
1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
33.053 31.96.9 33.003 0.609 1.100 35.011 33.065 31.015 0.500 0.599
33.047 31.949 32.992 0.606 1.098 34.999 33.106 30.978 0.499 0.600
- - - - - - - - - -
1.049 1.409 1.039 0.048 0.135 1.040 1.514 0.955 0.020 0.066
1.099 1.986 1.060 0.002 0.018 1.081 2.292 0.913 0.000 0.004
.0.10 .0.02 0.09 0.09 .0.04 0.00 0.01 0.15 0.06 .0.17
3.02 2.80 2.~ 2.74 2.94 3.15 2.71 3.21 2.90 3.28
0.03 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.12 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.11
29.403 27.668 29.875 0.864 0.579 31.489 29.137 27.623 0."6 0.349
36.214 38.207 36.434 0.958 1.499 38.221 37.256 35.156 0.566 0.807
6.811 8.619 6.780 0.301 0.921 8.733 8.122 7.532 0.120 0.458
0.033 0.045 0.033 0.002 0.004 0.033 0.046 0.030 0.001 0.002
rOtecaals
Oo"'atlon
Step 3 of 7 • Comt
~•..,.'"
.~<Iov Laen L~IfId, (0<r) Fotecaet: fe
Mole Pa HZ 1.04 34.&+ UlllstatiatICN2 1.51




















I Lal"") ~td dey lmean laid tIev IForaC88t 0180 1178 1179 1180 1181 1162 q178 q179 q180 q181 q182tv
MoIeP HZ 3.65 00."" 3.65 Stati.tIC Value Value Value Value Value Value Value Value Valuo Value0 N2 1.92 21.94 1.92T~"'" 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
of H2O 0.49 9.63 0.49 Mean 55.836 21.022 11.037 0.912 1.098 66.945 21.939 9.634 0.000 0.601Cono1lluanl
.. Bul>bleo CI104 . . 0.00 Medlen 65.683 21.062 11.066 0.914 1.092 66.963 22.009 9.816 0.000 0.600
NH3' 0.07 0.60 0.07 Mode - - - - - - - - 0.000 -
Ot>et Standar<l DeIIlouen 3.205 1.911 0.566 0.065 0.134 3.851 1.917 0.490 0.000 0.065
1104
V__
10.274 3.652 0.343 0.004 0.018 13.332 3.674 0.240 0.000 0.004
C2HJ< Sl<-. 0.02 .0.13 .0.12 .0.02 0.07 -0.08 .0.12 0.18 0.00 -0.01
C3HJ< _Is 3.10 3.20 2.92 2.97 3.06 2.85 2.92 3.20 +Inft~ty 3.01
Cooll. ofV_ty 0.05 0.09 0.05 0.07 0.12 0.05 0.09 0.05 +lnftnItY 0.11
-.geMlnlmum 65.091 13.643 9.250 0.706 0.853 55.800 16.077 7.923 0.000 0.366
Total 'Olhe<' I -.ge MOldmum 78.686 28.540 12.951 1.121 1.667 17.875 27.331 11.443 0.000 0.791
99.12 -.geWldth 21.795 12.891 3.701 0.415 0.934 22.075 11.254 3.820 0.000 0.406






sid doV lmeen 'otd doV 'Foracest: forecalls 1194 1195 1196 1197 1198 ql94 q195 q196 q197 q198
Mole P8 Ii2 1.08 "".14 1.06 StatistIC Value Volue Valuo Volue Volue Volue Voluo Value Value ValueN2 2.76 48.39 2.76 Hols 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
of H2O 1.05 24.07 1.05 Mean 24.950 46.021 26.949 1.689 1.193 26.028 46.185 23.967 0.602 0.598ConstItUent CI104 0.03 0.80 0.03 Median 24.962 46.080 26.976 1.668 1.194 25.986 46.098 23.964 0.600 0.697.,-.
NH3 0.07 0.60 0.07 Mode
- - - - - - - - - -
Ot>et standard DeIIletlon 1.040 2.663 1.167 0.114 0.168 1.083 2.755 1.052 0-035 0.067
"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "3-Revised camps"
Step 3 of 7 • Comt
Ctiot V_nee 1.082 7.091 1.383 0.013 0.028 1.172 7.591 1.107 0.001 o.~
Hx Sk-. ~.02 ~.06 ~.03 ~.04 0.01 ~.03 0.04 0.10 0.05 ~.06
C3Hx -. 2.76 2.97 3.01 2.98 3.07 3.11 3.06 3.32 2.93 2.94
CoeIl.ofV_ity 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.07 0.14 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.11
N Range Minimum 21.951 38.041 23.451 1.314 0.648 22.102 39= 20.321 0.894 0.346
,T_"OtIw" RangeM....mum 28.293 55.583 31.345 1.997 1.728 29.107 58.391 28.111 0.906 0.787
100.00 Range Width 6.342 17.542 7.894 0.883 1.080 7.005 19.122 7.790 0.212 0.442





l.8yW) Sid <lev lmeen Isld dov IForecast forecasts 1210 1211 1212 1213 1214 0210 0211 <1212 0213 <1214
Mole "-'-" H2 2.32 ~".,," L..3~ SlaUstlc V"'ue Value Volue Velue Vol"" Value Value Velue Volue Velue
of N2 3.36 39.83 3.38 T~aIe 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
ConaUluent H2O 1.06 17.48 1.06 Msen 31.887 32.275 22.197 3.249 11.648 38Al0 39.352 17.270 0.973 4.799
In 8ltilIea Ctiot 0.10 0.98 0.10 Medlen 31.720 32.28e 22.249 3.258 11.817 38.448 39.233 17.240 0.973 4.790 2gNIl3 0.41 4.88 0.41 Mode
- - - - - - - - - -
0'* Slandend DellleUon 2.171 2.8~ 1.6ge 0.301 1.063 2.321 3.358 1.059 0.099 0.413 '""0
CH4 V_nee 4.715 8.890 2.548 0.090 1.129 5.385 11.278 1.121 0.010 0.170 I
C2Hx _s ~.01 ~.03 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.05 0.09 0.00 0.01 ~.05
......
Q I C3Hx Kur10aIe 2.79 2.91 2.91 2.93 3.04 2.95 3.01 3.05 2.92 3.06 00I I O'*HC CoelI. ofV_.ty 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.09 0.09 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.10 0.09 0N
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Cell Equations
Cell Value Formula
04 32±3.2 to 33%3.2 32±3.21o 33%3.2
c5 56t6.21D 56t6.4 56t6.2 10 ~6.4
c6 7.2±0.8 10 4.4t.<l.5 7.2±O.81o Ht.<l.~
c7 1.7t.<l.2 1.7t.<l.2
c8 0.6t.<l.3 0.6t.<l.3
c9 2.6t.<l.5 to 29t.<l.6 2.8t.<l.5 10 29t.<l.e
c10 1.7t.<l.2 1.7t.<l.2
c11 1.1t.<l.21D 1.2t.<l.2 1.1t.<l.21D 1.2t.<l.2
c12 0.26t.<l.11D 0.27±O.1 0.26±0.110 0.27t.<l.1
c13 1.3t.<l.31D 1.4t.<l.3 1.3t.<l.31D 1.4t.<l.3
















"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C307, 1»,0, VAlUE (LEFT (C307, FIND ($E$:!, C307, 1) -1)
&4 32) )
"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C308, 1»,0, VAlUE (LEFT (C308, FIND ($E$:!, C308, I)-I)
e5 56 »
""'IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C309, 1», O. VAlUE (LEFT (C309, FIND ($£$2, C309, 1) -1)
e6 7.2 »
"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C310, 1»,0, VAlUE (LEFT (C310, FIND ($£$2, C310, 1) -1)
07 1.7 »
"=IF (lSERR (FIND ($E$2, C311, 1»,0, VAlUE (lEFT (C311, FIND ($£$2, C311, 1) -1)
e6 0.6 »
"-IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C312, 1»,0, VALUE (LEFT (C312, FIND ($£52, C312, 1)-1)
09 2.6) )
""'IF (ISERR (FIND ($£$2, C313, 1».0, VAlUE (LEFT (C313, FIND ($E$:!, C313, 1) ·1)
010 1.7 »
"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C314, 1».0, VAlUE (LEFT (C314, FIND ($E$:!, C314, 1) ·1)
e11 1.1 ) )
"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C315, 1»,0, VAlUE (LEFT (C315, FIND ($£$2, C315, 1) -1)
012 0.26) )
"=IF (lSERR (FIND ($E$2, C316. 1»,0, VAlUE (LEFT (C316, FIND ($E$:!, C316, 1) -1)
813 1.3 »
"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C317, 1»,0, VAlUE (LEFT (C317, FIND ($E$2, C317, 1) -1)
014 0.12) )
"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C318, 1»,0, VAlUE (LEFT (C318. FIND ($£$2, C318, 1) ·1)
015 2.8 »
016 100.26 "=SUM (E307:E318) - E312 - E313 - E31f
"=IF (lSERR (FIND ($E$2, C307) ) •0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C307) ) , VAlUE (RIGHT
(C307, LEN (C307) - FIND ($E$2, C307) ) ) •VAlUE (MID (C307, FIND ($£$2. C307) + 1.
f4 3.2 FIND ($F$2. C307) - FIND ($E$2. C307) -1»»
"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2. C308) ) , 0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C308) ) •VAlUE (RIGHT
(C308, LEN (C308) - FIND ($E$2, C308) ) ) , VAlUE (MID (C308, FINO ($E$2, C308) + 1,
f5 6.2 FIND ($F$2, C308) - FINO (SES2. C308) - 1) ) ) )
"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C309) ) , 0, IF (ISERR (FINO ($FS2, C309) ) , VAlUE (RIGHT
(C309, LEN (C309) - FINO ($E$2, C309») , VAlUE (MID (C309, FINO ($£$2, C309) + 1,
1'8 0.8 FIND ($FS2, C309) - FIND ($ES2, C309) -1) »)
"-IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C310», 0, IF (ISERR (FINO ($FS2, C310», VAlUE (RIGHT
(C310, LEN (C310) - FIND ($£$2, C310»), VAlUE (MID (C310, FiNO ($£$2, C310) + 1,
f7 0.2 FIND ($F$2, C310) - FIND ($ES2. C310) -1)) l
0-22
RPP-10006 REV 7
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Cell Equations
Cell Value Formula
'''IF (ISERR (FIND ($1:$2, C311», 0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C311», VALUE (RlGHT
(C311, LEN (C311) - FIND ($E$2, C311»), VALUE (MID (C311, FIND ($E$2, C311) + 1,
rs 0.3 FIND ($F$2, C311)- FIND ($E$2, C311l-1») l
'''IF (ISERR (FIND ($1:$2, C312», 0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C312», VALUE (RlGHT
(C312, LEN (C312)- FINO ($E$2, C312»), VALUE (MID (C312, FIND ($E$2, C312) + 1,
19 0.5 FIND ($F$2, C312)· FIND ($E$2, C312) - 1) ) ) )
'''IF (ISERR (FIND ($1:$2, C313», 0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C313», VALUE (RlGHT
(C313, LEN (C313)- FINO ($1:$2, C313»), VALUE (MID (C313, FIND ($E$2, C313) + 1.
110 0.2 FIND ($F$2. C313) - FIND ($E$2. C313) -1») )
'''IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C314», 0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2. C314». VALUE (RIGHT
(C314, LEN (C314) - FINO ($1:$2, C314»), VALUE (MID (C314, FIND ($E$2. C314) + 1,
M1 0.2 FIND ($F$2. C314) - FINO ($E$2, C314) -1») )
'=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C315», 0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2. C315», VALUE (RlGHT
(C315, LEN (C315l- FINO ($E$2, C315) l), VALUE (MID (C315, FIND ($E$2, C315) + 1,
M2 0.1 FIND ($F$2. C315) - FIND ($E$2, C315)·1))
'=IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C316». 0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C316», VALUE (RIGHT
(C316. LEN (C316)- FIND ($E$2. C316»). VALUE (MID (C316, FIND ($E$2. C316) + 1,
M3 0.3 FIND ($F$2, C316) - FINO ($E$2. C316) -1) III
":IF (ISERR (FIND ($E$2, C317), 0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2. C317», VALUE (RIGHT
(C317, LEN (C317)- FIND ($1:$2, C317)), VALUE (MID (C317, FIND ($E$2' C317) +1,
M4 0.06 FIND ($F$2, C317) - FIND ($E$2. C317) -1»»
'''IF (ISERR (FIND ($1:$2, C318», 0, IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2. C318», VALUE (RlGHT
(C318, LEN (C318)-FIND ($1:$2, C318»), VALUE (MID (C318, FINO ($E$2, C318) +1,
M5 0.5 FIND ($F$2, C318l- FIND ($E$2. C318l-1) l) l
M6
a4 2.36666666 ''''IF (ISERR F307 13l, 0.001, MAX +F307 13, O.ooll)
g5 1.633333333 ':IF (ISERR F3061 3), 0.001, MAX +F308 13, 0.001»
116 0.2 ":IF(ISERR F309 13), 0.001, MAX + F309 13,0.001) )
g7 O.0333333331'''IF ISERR F31013 ,0.001, MAX + F310 13, 0.001)
1I8 0.3 '''IF (ISERR F311/ 3l , 0.001, MAX + F311 13,0.001»
g9 0.02 '"IF(ISERR F3121 3l. 0.001, MAX + F312 13, 0.001l}
010 0.033333333 o,.lF (lSERR F3131 3).0.001, MAX (+ F313 13. 0.001) 1
011 0.00666666 '''IF (ISERR F31413l, 0.001, MAX (+ F31413, 0.001) J
012 0.01 '=IF (ISERR F3151 3l. 0.001, MAX (+ F31513, O.OOll)
g13 0.Q1 "'IF (ISERR F316/3), 0.001, MAX (+ F31613, 0.001»
014 0.00666666 '=IF (ISERR (F317 13l, 0.001, MAX + F317 /3. 0.001»















'''IF (ISERR (FINO ($F$2, C307) ) ,0, VALUE (MID (C307, FINO ($F$2, C307) + LEN
($F$2), FIND ($1:$2, C307. FINO ($F$2, C307) + 1) - (FINO ($F$2, C307)+ LEN ($F$2»
14 331))
'''IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C308» •0, VALUE (MID (C308, FINO ($F$2, C308) + LEN
($F$2) , FIND ($1:$2, C308, FINO ($F$2, C308) + 1) - (FINO ($F$2, C308) + LEN ($F$2) )
15 58»)
'''IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C3(9» . 0, VALUE (MID (C309, FINO ($F$2, C3(9) + LEN
($F$2) , FIND (SES2, C309, FINO ($F$2, C3(9) + 1) - (FINO ($F$2, C3(9) + LEN ($F$2) 1
16 4.4 Ill)
'=IF (ISERR (FINO (SFS2, C310» ,0, VALUE (MID (C310, FINO ($F$2, C310) + LEN
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Cell Equations
Cell Value Formula
""'IF (ISERR (FINO ($F$2, C311)), 0, VAlUE (MID (C311, FINO ($F$2, C311). LEN
($F$2) , FINO ($£$2, C311, FINO ($F$2, C311). 1) - (FINO ($F$2, C311) + LEN ($F$2))
18 0)))
"-IF (ISERR (FINO ($F$2, C312)), 0, VAlUE (MID (C312, FINO ($F$2, C312) + LEN
($F$2) , FINO ($£$2, C312, FINO ($F$2, C312) + 1) - (FNl ($F$2, C312) + LEN ($F$2))
19 2.9 )11
"..IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C3131) ,0, VALUE (MID (C313, FINO ($F$2, C313). LEN
($F$2) , FINO ($£$2, C313, FINO ($F$2, C313). 1) - (FNl ($1'$2, C313). LEN ($F$2»
110 0) II
"..IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C314») ,0, VAlUE (MID (C314, FINO ($F$2, C314). LEN
($F$2) ,FINO ($E$2, C314, FINO ($F$2, C314) + 1) - (FINO ($F$2, C314) + LEN ($F$2)
111 1.2 I))
""'IF (ISERR (FINO ($1'$2, C315)), 0, VAlUE (MID (C315, FINO ($F$2, C315) + LEN
($F$2) ,FINO ($E$2, C315, FINO ($1'$2, C315) + 1) - (FNl ($1'$2, C315) + LEN ($F$2)
112 0.27 ))1
""'IF (ISERR (FINO ($F$2, C316)), 0, VALUE (MID (C316, FINO ($F$2, C316) + LEN
($F$2), FINO ($£$2, C316, FINO ($F$2, C316) + 1) - (FNl ($F$2, C316). LEN ($F$2))
113 1.A I)~
""'IF (ISERR (FINO ($1'$2, C317)) ,0, VAlUE (MID (C317, FINO ($F$2, C317) + LEN
($F$2), FINO ($£$2, C317, FINO ($F$2, C317) + 1) - (FNl ($1'$2, C317) + LEN ($F$2))
114 0.12 )11
""'IF (ISERR (FINO ($F$2, C318» ,0, VAlUE (MID (C31S, FINO ($F$2, C318) + LEN
($F$2), FINO ($£$2, C31S, FINO ($1'$2, C318) + 1) - (FNl ($1'$2, C318) + LEN ($F$2))
115 2.9 ))
116
"-IF (ISERR (FINO ($F$2, C307) ) , 0, VALUE (RIGHT (C307,LEN (C307) - FINO ($£$2,
14 3.2 C307, FINO 1$F$2, C30n + 11· (LEN 1$E$21-1)) ) I
"-IF (ISERR (FINO ($1'$2, C3(8)), 0, VALUE (RIGHT (C308, LEN (C308) - FINO ($E$2,
i5 6A C308, FINO ($F$2, C3(8) + 11- (LEN ($E$2)-1))
":IF (ISERR (FINO ($F$2, C309», o. VAlUE (RIGHT (C309, LEN (C309) - FINO ($£$2,
16 0.5 C309, FINO ($F$2, C309) + 1) - (lEN ($£$2) -1»))
"=IF (ISERR (FINO ($1'$2, C3l0)) ,0, VAlUE (RIGHT (C3l0, LEN (C310) - FINO ($£$2,
17 oC310, FINO 1$F$2, C310) + 11- (lEN ($£$21-1))))
""'IF (ISERR (FINO ($1'$2, C311) ) , 0, VAlUE (RIGHT (C311, LEN (C311) - FINO ($£$2,
18 oC311, FINO ($1'$2, C311)+ 1)-(lEN ($£$2)-1))))
"..IF (ISERR (FINO ($1'$2, C312). 0, VALUE (RIGHT (C312, LEN (C312) - FINO ($£$2,
19 0.6 C312, FINO IR, C312). 1) - (LEN ($£$21-1))))
""IF (ISERR (FIND ($1'$2, C313», 0, VAlUE (RIGHT (C313, LEN (C313) - FINO ($£$2,
110 oC313, FINO ($F$2, C3131. 1) - (LEN ($£$2) -1))))
"=IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C314») ,0, VAlUE (RIGHT (C314, LEN (C314) - FINO ($£$2,
111 0.2 C314, FINO ($F$2, C314) + 1) - (LEN ($£$2) -1))))
"..IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C315»), 0, VAlUE (RIGHT (C315. LEN (C315) - FINO ($£$2,
112 0.1 C315, FINO ($1'$2, C315) + 1) - (lEN ($£$2) -1))))
"..IF (ISERR (FIND ($1'$2, C316), 0, VALUE (RIGHT (C316,LEN (C316) - FINO ($£$2,
113 0.3 C316, FINO ($F$2, C316). 1) - (LEN ($£$2) -1)))
"-IF (ISERR (FIND ($F$2, C317)), 0, VAlUE (RIGHT (C317, LEN (C317)- FINO ($£$2,
114 0.07 C3l7, FINO ($F$2, C317) + 1) - (LEN ($£$2) -1))))
"=IF (ISERR (FINO ($F$2, C318)) , 0, VAlUE (RIGHT (C318,LEN (C318)- FINO ($£$2,
115 0.6 C318, FINO ($F$2, C318) + 1) - (LEN ($£$2) -1))))
116
k4 1.06666666 "=IF (ISERR (.14/3 ,O.001,loW«. J4/3, 0.001»
k5 2.1333333331""1F llSERR (J5/3), 0.001, MAX I .J5/3, 0.001))
k6 0.16668666 ""'IF (ISERR (J6/3) , 0.001,loW( • J6/3, 0.001 )
k7 0.001 "=IF lISERR(J7/3) ,0.001, MAXI .J7/3, 0.001»)
k8 0.001 "..IF (I$ERR (J8/3), 0.001, MAX (+J8/3, 0.001))
k9 0.2 ":IF (ISERR (J9/3), 0.001, MAX (. J9/3, 0.001))
kl0 0.001 "..IF (ISERR (Jl0/3 ,0.001, MAX (+ Jl0 /3, 0.001)
kl1 0.066686667 "=IF (ISERR (Jl1/3 ,0.001, MAX (+ Jl1/3. 0.001))
k12 O. ":IF (ISERR (J12/3 ,0.001, MAX (. J12/3, 0.001»
k13 0.1 ""'IF llSERR IJ13/3 , 0.001, MAX ( + J13/3, 0.001) )
k14 0.02333333< ""'IF (ISERR (J14/3 ,0.001, MAX (+ J14/3, 0.001)








15 55.12 '- + 0308 + 0317
16 7.5 '=+ 0309
17 9.383333333 '" + 0310 + 0314'51 3 + 0315'5/2 + 0316'~








118 104.7089 '''SUM 1L307:l318
m4 320573782 '=+X309











m16 105.4545151 '=SUM /M307:M318)
n4 1.08184801 '=+ X312
n5 2.0823969 "+Y312
n6 0.2789460231'" + Z312










04 30.39924468 '" + M3071 101319'100
05 53.3017758l1 '= + M3081 101319'100
06 6.826716739 '" + M3091 t.t319'1 00
07 8.903663541 '= + 101310 1101319'100








016 100 '''SUM (0307:0316)
04 1.08184801 ',,+ N307
05 2.0823969 '-+ N308
06 0.2789460231'- + N309















04 33 ';+ H307
05 57.12 '= + H308 + H317
06 5 '''+H309









016 103.395 '=SUM (0307:0318)
r4 32.9559313 .-+AC309
r5 58.237666531'; + A0309









rt5 o'=IF OR (R307'=O. R308'=0. R309'..Q. R310'..Q. RJl1'..o). 0.1)














t4 32.9559313 '''IF (RJ18'..o. + RJ07. + R307 JR319'l00)
IS 58.237686531'''IF (RJ18'=O. + R308. + R3081 R319'l00)
t6 4..40194146 ":IF (R318'=O. + R309. + R3091 R319'l00)
17 8 '=iF (RJ18'=O. + RJl0. + RJl0 I R319'l00)








116 103.8521~ '=SUM (T307:TI18)
u4 1.0653284531": + 5307
u5 2.1222683261'" + S308













3. Create forecasts in columns "L" and "Q" for the major components. Minor
components are added to major components (NOx add to N2 and fuels are added to
CH4).
4. Run Crystal Ball for 1,000 trials.
5. Prepare Crystal Ball report.
6. Copy summary statistics to Columns "X" through "AG."
Combine Distributions for SY-101
7. Copy combined SY-101 values from range "C290 to C301" to "C210 to C221."
8. Repeat Step 2 for SY-I01.
9. Repeat Step 3 for SY-I01.
10. Repeat Step 4 for SY-101.
11. Repeat Step 5 for SY-101.
12. Repeat Step 6 for SY-I01.
13. Clear all forecasts and assumptions from spreadsheet.
G2.3 CREATE DISTRIBUTIONS FOR RGS TANKS
Create the Four Distributions Required to Specify the Retained Gas Distributions for
Each of the RGS Tanks
Tab "4-Gas comp by tanks"
1. Recalculate spreadsheet.
2. Set up "Step-wise Continuous" assumptions in cells in rows 8, 20, 32, 45, 58, 71, 84,
97,110,123,136,149,162,175 and columns "0", "S", "W", "AA."
a. Clear any existing assumptions.
b. Select custom distribution.
c. Select data, then enter the range of cells listed below the cell where the
assumption cells.
d. Rescale to 1.00.
e. Save assumption.
f. If there are not four values to choose from use the original normal distribution.
G-28


















""",::~Il --- r","_. ---,. .. _. _.. mean1 m-.2 hlah H2 N20
MoIo Percent H 80.40 1.08 32.911 .0. 2lI.07 3OAO 37.22 26.0719 31.6578 3.742:753.30 2.08 ~8.24 2.12 44.97 53.30 68.73 30.3992 1.0000 16:N11 4.4019
of 8.63 0.2lI 4.40 0.16 3.74 4AO 7.94 32.9559 1.ססOO 8.8287Co".u\UOnl1t
BubbI... H4 8.90 0.43 6.Z6 0.44 11.49 8.28 10.113 37.2172 - 7.9425
NH3 0.67 0.10 . .
- 0.97 12 AW·101 H2 31.6578 1
Ir&1BI....... '
1 100.00 100.00 ~~_. 0.6000 12A
rotalnedG ,
[a0C0mp0 i
_2, 53.7300 MEAN "W-101 H2 31.1400 MEAN~
oGasRaIlo!





Tank and Samplo (or Lay high aaIt .-.go__ ossumptlons 11-101
11-101_
moon stttdov n-. std dell low mean1 moon2 hIaIl I H2 N20
Mole 2.30 - - - - 80.l>ll - . M.84.99 4.84 1
of 18.90 1.04 - -
. . 25.45 . 1.ססoo 120:N23 5.303
Co".utuant 120 5.f5 0.20 0.'" U.10 4.85 5.;;0 8.54 -3740 1:Mnr li'r:mo S.7S2A
BubbI... H4 1.SO 0.08 -
.
- 1.73 80.5757 - 8.5445
2.47 0.30 - - - - 3.08 24A.-101 H2 SO.8499
Ir&1BInBOG :
aoCompo !
2 100.00 79.23 foil!~t-lli~! 0.6000 u
I'81aInedG ,
~~J 53.7300 MEAN 411-101 H2 31.1400 MEAN
hoedBpac!
aG88Ra11o!
~:"'oc i 0.2100 STODEV 411-101 H2 2.2719 STDDEV
aG88Ratio'




Tank and Sample (or Lay high salt range _ nonneIbto a• ......,uon. AN-105
A'!;.~05 moon .tddov ".., stddov low mean1 me0n2 high r H2 N20
MoIo Percotnt :: 59.87 1.79 8'.65
1.87 62.53 59.87 69.33 62-5265
-
60.8674 9.5452
24.13 1.311 <0.<4 1.34 18.87 24.13 <0.<4 30.811 59.6699 1.0000 132:N35 10.9888
of
.94 lU.~~ U.""· 9.65 11.99 '''.lI4 5.921 1.8 1. 5:N28 1 .940Co;:o.::::t 1CH4 1.76 0.0Il 1.00 U.lO 0.60 1.00 .fO .121 89Jft31
- 5.9152






"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "4-Gas comp by tanks"
NH3 I 0.50 -O~06 - 0.60 0.76 1 36AN-l05H2 60.8674reliineaG~
aoCQmpo ;
3 100.00 100.00 JolUonNH3 ! 0.6000 I 36/
retaiii8dG··1
aoCQmpo i
sIllonN2 , 53.7300 MEAN AN-l05 H2 31.1400 I MEAN
:heedlpac j
aGasRalloi
CH4 i 0.2100 STOOEV AN-lOS H2 3.36981 STOOEV'h~8C1
aGasRaIlo,
N20 i 0.1300 I MEANSTOOEVII Tank and.S8mflIa (or hlgh_""'lIa
--..-.ga
nonnallteel nonnaIi:ted assumptlons .0.1+-104l8yer)
r;:;-.0.1+-104
oollda mean "lddaY ........ old daY
_
mean1 m-.2 h1ah H2O ~Mola Percent 1H2 44.4' 2.32 40."" ;':.;>4 3t>. 1 440'41 56.21> 35.1133 45.6702 15. 734N2 26.67 Hi6 au.•'" .r", 22.43 28.87 37.81 44.4117 1.ססOO 145:N48 20.0506
'" N2 22.7 1.20 "'U."" I.Uf 15. 20.05 27.51 48.8842 .000 I34:N .7161 'i::IConallllM>t H4 '.31 0.24 2.34 D."'" 1.32 2.34 4.27 58.2530 27.5138 IBubblea >-'
a INH3 0.66 0.13 .41 49AN-l04H2 45.6702
, 0
I ~=i 0U-) 0
0 4 100.00 100.00 allIonNH3 , 0.6000 491 0\
rNk.cJG 1 10
='fi 53.7300 MEAN AN-l04 H2 31.1400 MEAN tl1~8C1 <:
aGasRalloi
-....)
,9:!i...-j 0.2100 STOOEV AN·l04 H2 4.3661 STOOEV
hMdspac,
aGasRalloi
N20 i 0.1300 I MEANr'--' STOOevI Tank and Sampla (or high oalt ranga
---
La>'!!'l normalized normaIIzlld IMSUmpltone AN-l03
AI+-l03 r;:;-eolklll mean Olddav ..-. eld dav
-
meanl m-.2 hI!Ih N20
H2 60.74 2.59 0.00 ".~o 60.36 80.74 O' • 71.67 60.3833 61.1273 2.7169Mol.~ ~~ 1. ... 36.4 60.423 1.000 158:N8 3.3936
Conallluant 4.08 0.1 2.72 3.39 4.86 81.8769 1.ססOO 143:N48 4.0841
Bubblae . I 1. 1- 1D.'" 1.674 4.
0.60 ~ 0.86 62AN-l03 H2 61.1273
ratainedG
laoCQmpo
5 100.00 75.06 laltionNH3 ; 0.8000 I 62/
"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "4-Gas camp by tanks"
53.7300 MEAN AN-l03 H2 31.1~OO I MEAN
~oGeoRaIlo,
I~~iicj 0.2100 SlDDEV AN·l03 H2 ~.3860 I STDDEV
oGesRallo
.I'I?.Q ....! 0.1300 I MEANSTDDEVI Tank end Ssmc>lo (or Ihlgh_""'lIo Iow__ oeaumpllona U·l03
U-l03 $OI1da moan ""'doII 0--. otddoll low mean1 mean2 h1~ H2 N20
IH2 22.87 0.46 ~.. 1.01 Z .8 L;. 2b.90 21.""2 <3.~1 '" 33.842Mole Pon::ont N2 35.97 0.77 ~. 32.89 35.97 ~.. ~1.25 22.8687 1.ססOO 171:N7~ 36.7458 2gof 1N2l; 3/$.(9 0.(9 ~, . 33.84 3/$.lb· "'. ..·.W 23.8431 • 000 Ib2:Nbb 38.1891Con811luentl
Bubbloe CHol 1.78 0.07 0.53 1.06 2.05 25.8965 . ~1.9594 >-c:;I
NH3 0.b9 0.10 0.<3 0.48 1.00 5 ·103 H2 <3.~1 4 I
1=1 --a 0
I 1 100.00 100.00 ~~j 0.6000 75 0W 0
...... •.r~~1 0\
53.7300 MEAN 6u-103 H2 31.1~00 MEAN g;








$-106";;;;ids mean II1cIdoII 0--. a'" deY low meanl mean2 h1ah H2 N20
Mole Po H2 82.51 1.110 04."" I.~I 54.95 62.57 72.82 54.9544 - 53.MOO 7.3625N2 I 2~.91 1.2~ u.U<l u.o' 0.01 0.06 29.87 62.5687 1.ססOO IM:N87 8.~11
Con811c:...,11 N2 10.96 O.~ ".4U u""o 7.38 8.~0 12.32 601.95804 1.ססOO 10.9607
Bubbles ICHO .26 0.14 U.41 U.1U . 0.41 1.80 72.8187 12.3213
2:.0 . - . - 0.56 88 $-106 H2 53.MOOire18l0ildG
'.aCampo
2 100.00 7~.67 IlIlfjonNH3 0.6000 I 6e
r.iiiine<iG
oaCampo
_2 53.7300 MEAN 8 $-106 H2 31.1400 I MEANiieiidiij)iio
oGesRallo
CH4 0.2100 STDDEV 8 $-106 H2 3.8360 I STDDEV
iiii8dijj;,cl
~~Rallol 0.1300 I MEAN
STDDEV
"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "4-Gas camp by tanks"
I Tonk and Sample (or high_t1ll'lge Iowaaltrenge auumpllono I BY-l09BY-109
hlah r;;;- N20
""'''''
ltd deY ..-. atd deY low "",en1 m8M2
.-
4 '.86 .8 .O:J 1.6f 40.40 47.88 58.52 40.3993 - 49.4537 12._Mole Pe N2 27.n 1.78 U.<r~ U.W 0.01 0.02 34.91 47.85904 1.ססOO 197:Nloo 15.9951
of
ConllHuant I ~fU 17.15 0.84 16.00 o. 12.99 16.00 20.50 51.0292 1.ססOO 17.16377.03 0.28 ..... u. 1.40 1.83 6.18 58.5226 20.5039
BUbbles LNH3 0.18 0.03 - - - 0.32 101 B' -109 H2 49.4537 I
,.""""""
.eCompo
3 100.00 100.00 ~J 0.6000 I 1011
aeCompo
sltIonN2 63.7300 MEAN BY-l09 H2 31.1400 MEAN~ ~eG8eRillloj~~--_. 0.2100 STOOEV BY-109 H2 3.7146 STOOEVjh8lOdllpec ""C
ieGasRaUoj I
-I~O 0.1300 MEAN 0a STOOEV 0I 0V.J I Tonk and Sample (orN high aaIl t1ll'lge Iow_r"""" aasumptlof'w SX-l08 0'1SA-iOb I~ meen old deY ...., atd dell low meonl m8M2 hiQh H2 N20 ~MoleP", 49.611 1.48 O' .6f I.Oti 43.67 49.80 56.23 43.671 - 50.8674 -N2 19.81 1.24 <U.... 1.30 1.74 2.41 .01 49.5979 1.ססOO 1110:N113
-
-<Conlll'::..m I N20 23.76 0.92 - - ,.. 27.48 51.8691 1.ססOO 23.7835
8Ubbla CfU 1.30 0.07 U."" u..... 0.20 0.35 1.03 56.2261 - 27.4795 -.....l
~ ~ ~ ~
--"-
1.4 2;41 ~ 114 Sl -106 Hl 5O.86l4 l'
re""""""l
.eCompo
4 100.00 75.99 IsllIonNH3 1 0.6000 I 114:
relallllldG
.eCompo
~2 63.7300 MEAN SX-l08H2 31.1400 I MEAN
i18iiidij)8C
.G8eR8llo
ICfU 0.2100 SroOEV S)(.I08H2 2.99281 STOOEV
'-lspec
eGMRiltio
~ 0.1300 I MEANSTOOEVII Tonk end Semple (or highultt1ll'lg8 Iowaaltrenge 86eumptiona
hloh ~AX-l01-6D-8 meon ltd deY ..-, aid deY loW meanl m8M2
MolaP 80.1
63.116 1.90 52.88 80.0 1.69 82.1805
0( N2 18. .8lI ..... U.91 13.23 16.7, 1.84 60. 1 'Nl
Conlllluentl N2 10.85 .34 - - - 12.20 03.9822 1.ססOO 10.8512
8_ CH4 3.97 3.'" U,13 2.76 3.29 .79 1.594, - 1 1
NH3 8.30 0.85 4.30 U.3< 3.02 4.30 10.89 127 AX-l01 H2 82.18051 II
"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "4-Gas camp by tanks"
5 100.00 88.80 8 0.8000 127,
63.7300 MEAN AX·l0l H2 31.1400 MEAN
0.2100 STDDEV AX-l0l H2 3.8815 STOOEV
0.1300 MEAN
STDDEV 2gI Tonk aond Semple (or high ealtrenge Ioweelt_ ...oumptlone 3-102
$'02 tiN<
hIoh ""'I::lmeen olddoY II-' old d,w low meonl m-.2 H2 H2O I
H2 33.08 1.05 28.88 33.08 39.10 28.8810 . 33.9988 27.1357 .....
a MoIeP N2 31.99 1.41 26.35 31.99 39.06 33.0780 1.ססOO 1138:N139 30.9667 0of H2O 33.03 1.04 27.14 30.96 3•. 8 34.9445 1.ססOO 33.0252 0I Conotl....tl 0w Bubbl.. :H4 0.81 0.05 0.42 0.50 .00 39.1030 37.1824 0\W NH3 1.10 0.14 0.33 0.80 1.114 140 $o102H2 33.9988
.....noau ~ialCompo
6 100,00 1111.30 ~ 0.8000 14e
-<1"_
-...llalCompo
~onN2 53,7300 MEAN 0$0102 H2 31.1400 MEAN~~
;aG80Rello




.-.1 0.1300 I MEANSTDDEV
high ealtrenge Iowealt_ ...oumptlone $0111
meen olddoY
-
otd dev low mean1 m-.2 hIoh H2
85.90 3.21 ......." 3 .... 53.08 85.90 81.55 53.0789 - 87.00581"' 7.8752
1.04 1.9' :t .... ....L 13.40 21.04 .29.11' 85.89111 .000 149:N162I 9.8339
1.05 0.69 Y•." U.4Y 7.88 9.53 13.39 66.9453 1.ססoo 11.0479
0.91 l.07 . . . . 81.5507 . 13.3921
1.10 0.13 U.llU U.UI 0.34 0.80 1.114 153 50111 H2 117.0058
r-~JalCompo7 100.00 80.10 io'uonNH3 0.8000 I 1153
"tooInedG
alCompo
~J 53.7300 MEAN 3 $0111 H2 31.1400 I MEAN
hNdlpec i
aGuRatio
ICH4 i 0.2100 SlUDEV 3 &-111 H2 5.82831 STDDEV










































































































I Tonk and~e (or
SY-l0l_
Mol. :;rcen1~






























FOi'ecaOlj-- 1 AW·l0l NH3 AW-l01 NH3 - --AW:ull sol 31.6576
2 A-l01 NH3 A-l0l NH3 A-l0l _ 50.6499
3 AN-lOS NH3 AN-lOS NH3 AN-lOS SOIl 60.6674





Mole Percent of Con81ll1Jenl In Bubbles
4 ....~1G4 NH3 ~104NH3 AN-l04aol1 <15.&702
5 ....~103 NH3 AN:l03NH3 AN-l03aol1 &1.1273
8 U-l03 NH3 U-l03 NH3 U-l03 ooIld 23.4174
7 $-10& NH3 8=10& NH3 5-108 solid 63.80400
8 BY-lOS NH3 BY-1OSNH3 BY-lOS bet 49.<1537
9 SX-l06 NH3 SX-l06NH3 SX-l068011 50.8674
10 AX-l01 NH3 AX-l01 NH3 AX-l01-90- 62.1805
11 S-102 NH3 8=102 NH3 5-102l8nk 33.998B
12 S-114 NH3 8=114 NH3 5-114 solid 67.0058
13 U-l09 NH3 0-109 NH3 U-l09tenk 25.4975
14 SY-l0l NH3 SV-l01 NH3 SY-l01 eVE 34.2531
Min Min
















































































1.0000 P8:R11 8.2566 1.ססOO T8:V11 . 1. 00 X8:Z11
1.0000 8.9037 1.ססOO 0._ 1.ססOO
. 10.6298 0.973ll · ._-
2AW·101 N20 5.7387 12 AW·101 H4 8.5670 12 AW·101 NH3 0.5141 12 AW-101 N.2 63.5226
,W·101 R_N20 0.1249 12 R_CH4 0.2130
----
,
12 AW-l01 N2( 6.0600 MEAN 12 AW.101 CH4 8.4700 MEAN 12A""'-1011 0.8000 MEAN 12 AW-1a' 63.7300-~
12 AW-l01 N2( 0.9960 STDOEV 12 AW-101 CH4 0.8462 STDDEV 12 AW-101I 0.0999 STDDEV 12 AW-101 2.7074
,W·101 R_N20 0.1256 MEAN 12 R_CH4 0.2136
,W-101 R_N20 0.0205 STDOEV 12 R_CH4 0.0210







1.0000 P20:R23 1.ססOO T20:V23 . 1.ססOO X20:z23





24A-l01 N2t: 5.5689 24A.-101 CH4 4.0991 24A- 01 NH3 2.0514 24A·101 N2 37.6307
l A-101 R_N20 0.0923 24 R_CH4 0.0749
....•...........•..........
24A-101 N2Q 6.0600 MEAN 24A-101 CH4 6.4700 MEAN 24 A-l0l N~ 0.8000 MEAN 24A.-101 N 63.7300
..........................
24A-101 N20 0.4097 STDOEV 24A-101 CH4 0.0552 STDDEV 24 A-101 N~ 0.2953 STDDEV 24 A-101 N 2.3255
lA-l01 R_N20 0.1300 MEAN 24 R_CH4 0.2100
I A-101 R_N20 0.0053 STDOEV 24 f\..CH4 0.0010







1.0000 P32:R35 0.9979 1.ססOO T32:V35 1.ססOO X32235


















"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "4-Gas comp by tanks"
36 AN-106 N20 12.6131 36 AN-105 CH4 1.3702 36AN-106 NH3 1.2940 36AN-105N2 23.8653
AN-106 R..N2O 0.1686 36 R_CH4 0.0220
36 AN-105 N2( 6.0600 MEAN 36 AN-10eCH4 8.4700 MEAN 36 AI'!-105 ~ O.llOOO MEAN 36AN-105 63.7300
36 AN-105 N2C 1.4296 STOoev 36 AN-105 CH4 0.~9 smoEV 36 AN-1OS ~ 0.0649 STODev 36 AN-105 3.6349
'N-105 R_N2D 0.1300 MEAN 36 R_CH4 0.2100







1.0000 P45:R48 2.3378 1.ססOO T45:V46
-
1.ססOO X45:Z48






49 AN-104 N20 21.5408 49AN-104 H4 2.8060 49 AN-104 NH3 2.5263 49AN-104 N2 27.4568
AN-104 R_N2O 0.3077 49 R_CH4 0.0579
49 AN-104 N2C 6.0600 MEAN 49 AN-104 CH4 8.4700 MEAN 4~AN-104~ 0.6000 MEAN 49 AN-l04 53.7300
49 AN-104 N2( 2.4500 STODEV 49AN-104CH4 0.8611 STOOEV 49 AN-104~ 0.1337 smOEV 49 AN-104 4.9184
'N-104 R_N2O 0.1300 MEAN 49 R_CH4 0.2100








































.uwu ""8:R~1 1. 1~6 1.wuu lOS:",,'
-
.WUU "",,:£6






02 AN-103 NA 3.7665 62 AN-103 CH4 6.7eou 62 ..,...103 NH3 6.398 62AN-10. N2 22.5816







































































'EV 75 U-l03 N





75 Ll-l03 N2 38.7136r jStandard C







"rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "4-0a
62 AN-l03 N2C 6.0600 MEAN 62 AN-l03 CH4 8.4700 MEAN 62 AN-l0H 0.6000 MEAl
62 AN-I 03 N2C 0.4416 STDDEV 62AN-l03CH4 2.5736 STDDEV 62 AN-I 03 ~ 0.0661 sme
o.N-l03 R_N2O 0.1300 MEAN 62 R_CH4 0.2100
o.N-l03 R_N2O 0.0071 STDDEV 62 R_CH4 0.0356
H4 NH3 N2
-
37.8475 0.834 1.4322 0.2313 0.5692
1.0000 P71:R 4 1.0576 1.ססOO T71:V74 0.4944 1.ססOO )G I:Z74
I 1.0000 P52:R55 1.7817 1.ססOO T52:V55 0.5947 1.ססOO X52:z55
I a 2.0542 1.0001 -I I 75 Ll-l03 N20 37.8475 75 U-l03CH4 1.4322 7 Ll-l03NH3 0.5892
I VJ00
5 U-l03 R_N2O 0.6037 75 R_CH4 0.0576
I
75U-l03 N20 6.0600 MEAN 75U-l03CH4 8.4700 MEAN 75 Ll-l03Nt 0.6000 MEA/I
75 U·l03 N20 1.7223 STDDEV 75 U-l03 CH4 0.2697 STDDEV 75 Ll-l03 Nt 0.15Cl0 sme
; U·l03 R_N2O 0.1300 MEAN 75 R_CH4 0.2100




. 0.8721 . . 0.2886
1.0000 P84:R87 0.4110 1.ססOO Tll4:V87 . 1.ססOO X84:Z87
1.0000 P62:R65 1.2598 1,ססoo T62:V1l5 0.2982 1.ססOO X82:Z65
1.8019 0.5615
88$-106 N20 9.7700 86 $-106 CH4 0.872 88 $-106 NH3 0.2868
8 $-106 R_N2O 0.1312 88 R_CH4 0.0135
88 $-105N2O 6.0600 MEAN 58 .$-1 08 CH4 8.4700 MEAN 88$-'106 Nt 0.6000 MEA/I
88 $-108 N20 1.1484 STDDEV 88 $-108 CH4 0.4001 STDDEV 88 $-108 Nt 0.0673 STDD
I 1$-106 R_N2O 0.1300 MEAN 88 R..CH4 0.2100












































1.0000 ... ,10:R11 o.3b21 1.uuw 110:Vl1 2.4UO<> 1.ססOO ""002"3






14 /:iX-lOS N2C 4.1M4 114::;X-106 CH4 0.6889 4::;"-10ll NH3 4.1..... 4::;X-l00; N2 39.lrb19
------j
SX-l00 f\....N20 0.0743 114 f\....CH4 0.0171
-
114 SX-106 N2 6.0e00 MEAN 114 SX·100 CH4 B.4700 MEAN 114SX-106 0.8000 MEAN 114 SX-l01 53.7300
.............._.
114 SX-l00 N2 0.9292 STOOEV 114 SX-l06CH4 0.3585 STOOEV 114 SX-108 1.2553 STOOEV 114 SX-l01 3.4M!2
aX-l00 R_N20 0.1300 MEAN 114 R_CH4 0.2100







1.0000 pg;':R100 1.6340 1.ססOO Tll7:V 00
-
1.ססOO )(97:Z1oo





01 BY-l09 N20 16.6814 101 BY-109 CH4 4.6200 101 BY-l09 NH3 0.1711 10 B -109 N2 29.0738
BY-l09 f\....N20 0.2358 101 R_CH4 0.0854
101 BY-log N2 8.0e00 MEAN 101 BY-lOll CH4 8.4700 MEAN 101 BY-1OS o.sOOO MEAN 101 BY-l01 53.7300
101 BY-log N2 1.6678 STOOEV 101 BY-loe CH4 1.7919 STOOEV 101 BY-l09 0.0336 STDOEV 101 BY·1Of 4.4368
BY-l09 f\....N20 0.1300 Iv1EAN 101 f\....CH4 0.2100











1.0000 P123:R12 3.2923 1.ססOO T123:V12 4.3011 1.ססOO X123:Z126































































STDDEV 140 6-102 I
STDDEV 127 AX·l01
STDDEV 153 6-111 I
0.6000127 AX.101
1538-111 N 0.6000
140 6-102 N 0.6000
MEAN
STDDEV 140 6-102 N 0.2880
MEAN
STDDEV 127 AX-101 1.7692
STDDEV 1536-111 N 0.2852
MEAN
NH3 .. N2 Row-> 153 0
0.3403 - 0.9292 Ttlal. 1000
0.6014 1.ססOO XI4Q-.zI52 Mean 66-7076
1.0986 1.ססOO Median 66.5125
\.C13M - Mod. -
153$-111 NH3 0.92921 153 ...111 N2 20.9124 ::::jStandardC 5.6283
, _ ,Variance
NH3 1 N2 Row => 140 0
0.= • U."'~llZ Trial. 1000
0.5978 1.ססOO XI38:Z139 Maan 33.9914
1.1000 l.uuuu Madian 34.0062
1.8406 - Mode
140 S-102 NH3 0.9282 14OS-102N2 32.2943 =~':~:=:~Standardc
b 6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "4-Gas comp by tanks""rgs FinalSumTable Rev 1 Ta
AX·l01 R_N20 0.1045 127 R_CH4 0.0565
127 AX·l01 N2 6.0600 MEAN 127 AX·l01 CH4 6.4700
127 AX·l0l N2 0.3294 STDDEV 127 AX·l0l CH4 0.4351
M·l01 R..N20 0.1300 MEAN 127 R_CH4 0.2100




0 . 32.0935 0.420' . 0.6653
1.0000 P136,R13 0.4967 1.ססOO TI36,VI3!
1.0000 0.6095 1.ססOO
1.0013 .
1406-102 N20 32.0935 1406-102 CH4 0.6653
06-102 R_N20 0.4606 140 R_CH4 0.0198
1406-102 N2C 6.0600 MEAN 140 6-102 CH4 8.4700
1406-102 N2C 2.0580 STDDEV 1406-102 CH4 0.1340
l 6-102 R_N20 0.1300 MEAN 140 R_CH4 0.2100












1536-111 N20 10.4567 153 8-111 H4 0.6959
36-111 R_N20 0.1338 153 R_CH4. 0.0103
1538-111 N2C 6.0600 MEAN 1536-111 CH4 8.4700
153 S-111 N2C 1.1898 STDDEV 153 6-111 CH4 0.0647
I
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I 5-111 R_N20 0.1300 MEAN 153 R_CH4 0.2100
15-111 R_N20 0.0187 STDOEV 153 R.-CH4 0.0016







I 1.0000 P162:R16 0.6050 1.ססOO T162:V16 0.8007 1. M Xl62:Z165






a 168 lJ-l09 N2 25.5407 166
1 H4 1.3270 filAU- 09 HH3 1.0084 168 lJ-l09 N2 .6283
I
~ 3 U·109 R_N20 0.4877 166 R_CH4 0.0495
......
--
166 U·l09 H2C 6.0800 MEAN 168 lJ-109 CH4 6.4700 MEAN 186U·l0H 0.8000 MEAN 168 U·1091 53.7300 ._-_....
166 U·l09 N2C 2.4396 STDDEV 166 lJ-l09 CH4 0.3675 STDDEV 186 lJ-l09 ~ 0.3279 STDDEV 168 U·l091 3.1883
I U·109 R_N20 0.1300 MEAN 166 R_CH4 0.2100
I lJ-l09 R_N20 0.0306 STDOEV 166 R_CH4 0.0133






1.0000 P175:R17 0.9847 1.ססOO T175:V17 4.8587 1.ססOO X175:Z176




79 SY.l0l N2Cl 20.3380 1 9SY·l0 CH4 2.3156 179 SY·l0l NH3 6.9931 1 9S .101 N2 34.1020 --
SY·l01 R_N20 0.3574 179 R_CH4 0.0633
.-
179 SY·l01 N2 6.0800 MEAN 179 SY.l01 CH4 6.4700 MEAN 179SY·101 0.8000 MEAN 179SY·l0l 53.7300
179 SY.l01 N2 3.2084 STDDEY 179 SY·l01 CH4 0.9013 STDDEV 179SY-101 2.9889 STDDEV 179 SY-l01 8.7839
SY·101 R_N20 0.1300 MEAN 179 R.-CH4 0.2100
SY.101 RJl20 0.0491 STDoeV 179 R_CH4 0.0257
I AW.101 SOlids 5.7387 AW-l01 SOlk18 ci 8.5670 AW.101 NH' 0.5141
"-101 upper N: 5.5889 A-101 upper CH4 4.0991 .....101 NH3 2.0514
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AN-l04 aoIds r 21.5408 AN-' 04 solids Ct- 2.8060 AN-104 NH~ 2.5263
A,N.-l03 &QIds I ,.,.., AJi.l03 acid. Ct- 5.7850 AN·103NH< 6.1396
U-103 solids N: 31.8475 U-l0311ollda CH4 1.4322 1)-103 NH3 0.5892
$-106 solids Nl IiI.77oo &-106 aoIlcl8 CH4 0.8721 $-106 NH3 0.2866
BY"'09beh1gh 16.6814 BY.' 09 behIgh ill ".6200 BY-1oe NH~ 0.1711
$X-1081lOlids t 4.1514 SX-106soUdeC"- 0.8869 $X-l06 NH~ 4.1694
AX-10HID-a N 7_ .o\X.10HID-8CHo 3.7220 Al(..101 NH~ 6.6646
5-10218nk lI\I9 32.0935 S-102tenk$Vg.C 0.6653 8-102 NH3 0,9282
8-114 solld$ N: 10.4567 5-114 solkk CH4 0.8959 S-114NH3 0.9292 ;:0
U-10& tank 8\19 25.5407 U-10& tBrlk lJV9. C 1.3270 l)-109 NH3 UI064





Cl M~ 10.9624 M~ 15.9497 0, MIn 3.7665 Min 0.6653 M. 0.1711 0
"""








"rgs FinalSumTable Rev I Tab 6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "4-Gas camp by tanks"
N'l C"" NN' N' R..-N20 "-C""
S W AA AE "S W Tonk G.. M.~ S<.. """ M"
"""
T,pe
1000 1000 1000 0000 1000 1000 AW·101 N2 53.5503 2.7074 45.4532 62.0123 Notmal
5.7606 8.5528 0.5706 53.5503 0.1256 0.2136 AW·101 NN3 0.5706 00999 0.7715 0,9587 Nomlal
5.8013 8.5615 0.5753 53.5713 0.1256 0,2136 AW-l01 N20 Retkl 0.1256 0.0205 c.ong O. , 739 Nc:mnsl
- -
- - -
- AW-1D1 CH4Ratlo 0.2136 0.0210 0.1565 0.2751 Nonnal
0_ 0.8462 0.0999 2.1074 0.0206 0.0210
0._ 0.7160 0.0100 7.3298 0.000< 0,0004
?O
"0
-0.01 -0.01 0.01 0.00 002 0.07 "0,
-Cl 1.90 2.37 3.07 2.59 2.10 2.63 00,
0...
W 0,o.n 0.10 0.1S 0.01;; 0.16 0.10
?O38339 6.S0t31 0.2715 45.4532 0.0779 0.1565
'9000 10.5657 0.9587 62.0123 0.1739 02751 t"I1<
s W AA AE 25S W
--.l
1000 1000 1000 0000 ....- 0000 "-101 N2 19.0006 2.3255 11.3516 26.5940 Normal
5.5769 1.5018 2.4569 19.0006 0.071038 0.020601 A-101 NN3 2.4569 0.2953 1.2415 3.3466 Normal
5.6857 1.5047 2.4429 19.0320 0.0711.2 0.020606 ......101 N20ReIlo 0.0110 00053 0.0577 0.0844 Normsl
- - -
- - -
A-101 CH4 RatiO 0.0206 0.0010 0.0177 0.0236 Nomlel
0.4091 0.0552 0.2953 2.3255 0.005261 0.000915
0.1678 0.0030 0.0812 5.4081 271E-Q5 9.5E-<l1
.002 .008 0.03 -0.05 0.030511 -0,045602
2.27 2 .. 328 308 2.509441 2.875621
0.07 0." 0.12 0.12 0.074061 0.047322
4.6557 1.3021 1.2415 11.3516 0.057656 0.017666
6.5122 1.6906 3.3466 28.5940 0.0S4372 0.023642
• W AA A' ". W1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 ",,"108 N2 24.5713 3.6349 14.1664 3-4.3390 Normal
12.&582 1,3836 0.5001 24.5713 0.16897 0.02226 AN--l~ NN' 0.5001 0 .... 0.3029 0.7616 Normel
12.6099 1.4046 0.4960 24.4745 0.168367 0.022396 """105 N20Fl8tlo 0.1690 0.0176 0.1246 0.2198 NomI81
"""105 CH4 Redo 0.0223 0.0066 0.0106 0.0359 Nonnal
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1.4296 0.3489 0.01149 3.6349 0.017801 0.005617
2.0437 0.1203 0.0042 13.2122 0.000317 3.16E-05






0.11 0.25 0.13 0.15 0.105352 0.252341 "C
'6383 0.6186 0.3029 14.1664 0.124604 0.010841 ,
15.7712 2.0838 0.7618 34.3390 0.219849 0.035899 ~
Ci 00,
0..
.. s w ~
""
sos w 0-,
"00 '000 10CO 1000 '000 "00 AN-'" N2 29.1727 4,9184 14.3331 41.4358 Nannal ~
21.5176 2.8291 0.8820 29.1727 0.308064 0.058752 I\N-1004 NH3 0.8620 0.1337 0.3767 1-2932 Normal tT1
21.4626 2.8696 0.8861 29.0970 0.307336 0.059095 AN-1Cl4 N20RaIlo 0.3081 0.0321 0.2231 0.4011 Nomlal <.-
- - - -
-
"N-l04 CH4RaUo 0.0588 0.0139 0.0266 0.OIlS7 No""el2_
0.6511 0.1337 4.9164 0.032057 0.013932 -.J
60023 0.4240 0.0179 24.1907 0.001028 0.000194
009 -009 -0.07 0.02 0.130719 0.017435
2." 2.17 2.96 2.53 2.709504 2.34522
0.11 0.20 0.15 0.17 0.10406 0.237128
18.0419 1.3793 0.3767 14.3337 0.223149 0.026568




'000 '000 '000 '000 '000 "00 AN-103 N2 28.6602 5.1532 14.9119 42.8042 Nonnal
3.7613 5.8310 0.5966 28.6602 0.053411 0.066029 AH-103 NH3 0.5966 0.0061 0.4003 0-7619 Normal




AN-103 CH4 Ratio 0.0860 0.0366 0.0216 0.1639 Nannal
0.4416 2.5736 0.0661 5.1532 0.007096 0.035624
0.1950 6.62'36 0.0044 26.5569 5.04E-05 0.001269
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0.13 0.01 -0.08 -0.04 0.25907 -0.032474
2.26 1.75 2.83 2.57 2.738004 1.83637
0.12 0.... 0.11 0.18 0.132655 0.414089
2.7635 1.3003 OA003 14.9119 0.037432 0.021524
4.8236 10.7866 0.7619 42.8042 0.076807 0.163913
S W M AE 76S W
",'" '000 1000 """
1000 1000 U-'03 N2 36.7114 2.0176 30.9455 42.5608 NofTfllil ~37.6238 1.4250 0.5960 36.7114 0.6032 o.osn36 U-'03 "H3 0..... 0.1560 0.2"03 0.9627 Nonnal
37.8124 1.4164 0.5861 36]111 0.603535 0.051138 U·1Q3 N20 R8t1o oeo32 0.0152 O.5e09 0.6449 Nomlal "C
-- - - U-103 CH4RsUo 0.0672 0.0111 O.0S40 D.OS20 NomIaI
,
~




O.0a39 0.0243 4.0107 0.000231 0.000122
'"';:<:i
0-01 0.03 0.15 -0,(}4 -0.002635 0.03366 tTl
<
2.30 1.93 2.33 2.59 2.(l()«28 2,009707 -..l
005 0.21) 0.26 0.05 0.025222 0.193275
33.9731 0 ....' 02.463 30.9455 01.108" 0.03398
041.8525 2.0322 0.9627 42.5606 0.64.4836 0.082005
S W M AE 89S W
'000 '000 1000 '000 1000 '000 $-108 N2 25.2167 3.7891 15.2492 34.9225 Normal
97450 0.8718 0.2988 25.2167 0.130954 0.013483 $-'06 "H3 0,,2968 0.0673 0.0942 0.5200 Nofrnsl
9,11765 0.8727 0.3008 25.3057 0.130202 0.0136115 $-.06 N20 R8tIo 0,1310 0.Q150 0.0982 0.1895 Nofrnal
- - - -
-
- $-'06 CH4ReUo 0.0135 00082 0.0002 0.0297 Nonnal
1.1464 0.-4001 0.0673 3.7891 0.01501 0,00621)4
1.3143 0.1601 0.0045 14.3575 0.000225 3.85E·05
0.11 om -006 -0.01 0.140627 0.104516
2,01 2.16 3.03 243 2.23079 2241314
0.12 0.'" 0.23 O.HI 0.114616 0.460099
7.3941 0.0142 0.0942 15.2492 0.098175 0.000211
"rgs FinalSumTable Rev I Tab_6MC 030823 .xls",Tab "4-Gas camp by tanks"




HJOO HJOO 1000 "00 HJOO HJOO BY-l09 N2 29.0445 4.4366 16.6779 42.3766 Nonn8I
16.6879 4.6650 0.1912 29.0445 O.~212 0.085701 BV-lOS NH3 0.1912 0.0338 0.0812 0.3206 Nomlal
16.6419 4.1290 0.1902 29.0978 0.236007 0.08591 BY-1()9 N20RBtlo 02362 0.0213 0.1781 0.3051 Nom\81
-
- - - -
-
BY.10e CH4 Redo 0.0857 0.0313 0.0278 0.1609 Normal
1,5676 1.7919 0.0338 4.4366 0.021337 0.031271
2.4561 3.2109 0.0011 19.6835 O.()()()455 0.000978 i"J
"C
0.07 -0.01 0.06 -0.03 0.047369 -0.00313 "C,
-Cl 02.'" 1.82 3.00 2.59 2.740707 1.926884 0,
0
.4
'" '"009 0.'" 0.18 0.15 0.090331 0.364864 i"J130703 1.4917 0.0612 16.6779 0.178078 0.027751






'000 '000 1000 1000 '000 1000 $X-lOS N2 20.2029 3._ 10.1979 29.5507 Nonnlll
23.81928 0.88216 4.202221 20.20287 0.315482 0.017059 $X-106 NH3 4.2022 ,.,553 1.7899 6.8047 Nonnal
23.81457 0.860751 4_197705 20.24846 0.315041 0.016474 SX-106 11120RaUo 0.3155 0_0150 0_2753 0.3600 Non'nal
-- - - - - - SX-106 CH4 Rotlo 0.0171 0.0069 0.0046 0.0340 NolTnel
0.929249 0,358488 1..2553 3_446216 0.015031 0.00695
0.863503 0.128513 1575779 1187641 0.000226 4,83E-05
0.119374 0.069557 0.025571 -O.130<l2l5 0.1494 0.140778
3.26284 UIM:;724 1.976149 2462025 2.6077104 1.939413
0,039012 0.406375 0.298723 0.1705$ 0.047643 0.-407385
20.045172 0.239005 1.789907 10.19791 0.215264 0.004601
27.11027 1.594964 B.8GH36 29.5501l(l 0.360009 0,033974
S W AA AE 128 S W
'000 '000 1000 "'00 '000 '000 AX.l0l N2 16.6825 4.2641 4_6480 27,3911 IIIOJmlII10.8483 3.7365 6.5851 16.6625 0.14112 0,056888 AX-l0l NH3 6.5851 1,7092 3.0643 10.7840 Jiormel
10.84a9 3_7218 6.6081 16.6103 0.141376 0.056377 AX-l01 N20_ 0.10417 0.0080 0.1219 0.1633 Normal
-
- - - -
- AX.101 CH4 Rlltlo 0.0569 0.0073 0.0402 0_0764 "Ionnal
03294 0.4351 1.7692 4_2641 0."'" 0.00726
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0.1065 0.1893 3.1300 18.3533 6.46E-05 5.27&05
-<).02 0.10 0.08 -0.10 0.1553 0.152108
2.87 2.12 2.11 2-48 2.... '3915 2.292104
003 0.12 0.21' 0.26 0.0515732 0.121623 ;>:l9.93.24 2.8218 3,0943 4.5480 0.121906 0.040188
11.9319 4.7405 10.7840 27.3917 0.183299 0.076391 "0
"0,
s W AA AE 141 S W
-Cl 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 $-102 N2 32.2461 3.0136 23.9137 40.7194 Normal 00, 32.1436 0.6872 0.9317 32.2461 0,481049 a.Olsea3 $-102 NH3 0.9311 0.2880 0.3470 1.6237 Nonnal 0
-l'> 32,1175 O.685E1 0.9216 32.1659 0480987 0.019694 $-102 N20 Ratio 0.4810 0.0220 0.4136 0.5485 Normal
-.l 0-
- - - -
-
SolO2 CH4Retlo 0.0199 0ססoo 0.0118 0.0307 Nom1el
;>:l20580 0.130(0 0.2880 3.0736 0.022026 O()(l4(J36
tn
4.2354 0.0180 00630 9.4468 0.000485 163&05 <
-.l
003 0.11 0.17 0.00 0.067397 0.219662
2.33 2.04 2.15 2,60 2.74117 2166423
0.06 0.20 0.31 010 0,045788 0.202997
27.4178 0.4271 0.$470 23.9737 0.413629 0,0116042
37.0S68 0.9930 1.6237 40_7194 0,548543 0.030666
S W AA AE 1>< S w
1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 $-111 N2 20.9901 5.9632 4.5555 34.7510 Normal
10.4$10 0.9126 0-l~287 20.9901 0.134-526 0.0136 $-111 NH3 0.9287 0,2852 0.3545 16035 Nonnal
10.4608 0.9136 0.9043 21.1214 0.134671 0.013492 $-111 N20 Ratio 0.1345 0.0167 0.0924 0.1900 Normal
- - - -
-
-- $0111 CH4R&lio 0.0136 0.0016 0.0096 0.Q1 92 Normal
1.1898 0.0647 0.2652 5.9532 0.016671 0.001556
1,4156 0.0042 00813 354405 0,000278 2.42E-06
0.03 ..c.13 0.19 -0.06 0.13788 0.35686
2.31 3.01 2.17 2_40 2.727512 3.003592
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0.11 0.01 0.31 0.28 0.123923 0.114375
1.7837 0.7009 O.354~ 4.5555 0.092432 0.009773
13.1623 1.1045 1.6035 34-7510 0.190021 0.019236
S W AA AE 167 S W
1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 U-109 N' 48.7171 3.1883 36.8539 56.8161 Normal
25.5498 1.3021l 1.0071 46.1771 0.488936 0_048~7 U-109 NH3 1.0071 0.3279 0.3542 '.8118 Normal




U-109 CH4 R8tlo 0.0489 0.0133 0.02:39 0,0874 Nom'I81
2.4396 0.3575 0.3279 3.1883 0.03062 0.013326
;<:J
."
5.9511 0.1278 0.1075 10.1655 0.000938 0.000176
.",
-CJ 0" 0.16 0,15 -0.09 -0.014956 0,251231 00, 0
"'"
0,00 2.23 1.94 2.18 2.70 2.546964 2.172118
;<:J
tTl
0.10 0.7> 0.33 0.07 0.062825 0.272249 <:20.0417 0.6707 0.3542 36.8539 0.40212A 0.023892
31.3397 2.0858 1.81Hl 56.6181 0.576907 0.087352
-...J
S W AA AE 180 S W
1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 SY+l01 N' 33.8741 6.7839 13.3597 53.3132 Nomlal
20.4748 2.3443 9,1721 33.6747 0.360501 0.065052 $Y-l01 NH3 9.1721 ,.... 3.2737 15.7673 NomIaI
20.4076 2.3456 9.2867 33.8499 0.360514 0.063944 SY-l0l NZO R8tio 0.3605 0.0491 0.2"261 0.5013 Norrn81
- -
- -
- - SY-101 CH4Redo 0.De51 0.0257 0.0146 0,1498 Normal
,- 0.9013 2.9869 6.7639 0.049065 0.025704
10.2610 0.6124 8.9215 46.0215 0.002409 0-1)00661
0. 11 003 0.00 0.00 0,072111 0.260286
,,,
'.00 2.00 2.61 2.700979 2.463736
0.16 0.38 0.33 0.20 0.136158 0.395124
13,3765 0.6343 3.2737 13.3597 0.226125 0.014589
28.0281 4.3541 15.7tl73 53.3132 0.501277 0.14954
RPP-I0006 REV 7
3. Setup forecasts in cells in rows 12, 13,24,25,36,37,49,50,62,63,75,76,88,89,
101,102,114, 115, 127, 128, 140, 141, 153, 154, 166, 167, 179, 180, and columns
"0", "8", "W", "AA."
a. Clear any existing forecasts.
4. Run Crystal Ball for 1,000 trials.
5. Prepare Crystal Ball report.
6. Copy summary statistics from Crystal Ball report to columns "AH" through "AO."
a. Save assumption.
7. Final database distributions for the RGS tanks are given in rows "AQ" through
"AW."
G2.4 CREATE DISTRIBUTIONS FOR NON-RGS TANKS
Create the Four Distributions Required to Specify the Retained Gas Distributions for
Non-RGS Tanks
• Capture 1,000 data points from each RGS distribution, then reduce data down to
420 points for each gas including 30 points from each RGS tank.
• Determine the default N2 distribution for non-RGS tanks.
• Assume that the first 30 data points from the 1,000 are random and represent the
overall distribution for the tank.
Tab "5 - 'CB05all Tab_5mc RGS Forecast Values 030823 .xls'" (Note this tab is in
separate spreadsheet)
Note: This spreadsheet is set up for I ,000 trials with the same variables as given in
'CB05all Tab 5mc RGS Forecast Values 030823.xls'
I. Extract forecast data from Crystal Ball using the menu items "RUN" "EXTRACT
DATA."
2. Open spreadsheet 'CB05all Tab_5mc RGS Forecast Values 030823 .xls' or a copy.
3. Copy all extracted data to tab "All Tab_5mc RGS Forecast Values."
4. On the following tab copy range 'Q5:Q424' to 'R5:R424' and 'S5:S424' using "Paste
Special" "values."
a. Use tabs "H2", "N20", "CH4", "NH3" and "N2."
5. On Tab "N2" regress all 420 combined data points for N2 to produce a combined
distribution using Crystal Ball.
a. Create a distribution using Crystal Ball to fit the data by:
1.) Create assumption.
2.) Select fit data.
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3.) Enter range of data, S5:S424.
4.) Allow Crystal Ball to fit the data to the regression curves.
• Reduce the 420 data points for "H2", "N20", "CH4", "NH3" and the minimum
and maximum values from all 16,000 data points for each gas to produce
continuous linear distribution made up of 55 data pairs.
• Use every eighth data point from the 420 combined points, following numerical
sorting of the values, to define 53 ofthe data pairs.
• Use the minimum and maximum data points as the bounding values for the
continuous linear distributions
Tab "6- Gas Forecast Data"
1. Copy from the spreadsheet 'CB05all Tab_5mc RGS Forecast Values 030823 .xls' to
this spreadsheet, tab "6- Gas Forecast Data."
a. For H2 - from range 'S5:S424 in tab "H2" to 'b5:b424' using "Paste Special"
"values."
b. For N20 - from range 'S5:S424 in tab "N20" to 'k5:k424' using "Paste Special"
"values."
c. For CH4 - from range 'S5:S424 in tab "CH4" to 't5:t424' using "Paste Special"
"values."
d. For NH3 - from range 'S5:S424 in tab "NH3" to 'ac5:ac424' using "Paste Special"
"values."
2. Sort the raw data as given below.
a. For H2 - sort range a5:c424 with sort keys: 1 -- column C descending; 2-
column A ascending; 3 -- NONE.
b. For N20 - sort range 15:L424 with sort keys: 1 -- column 1 descending; 2 --
column L ascending; 3 -- NONE.
c. For CH4 - sort range S5:U424 with sort keys: I -- column U descending; 2 --
column S ascending; 3 -- NONE.
d. For NH3 - sort range AB5:AD424 with sort keys: 1 -- column AD descending;
2 -- column AB ascending; 3 -- NONE.
3. Sort columns based on mask in columns to the right ofthe original data
a. ForH2-
1.) Copy range B5:B57 to range D7:D59.
2.) Copy H2 minimum from the spreadsheet 'CB05all Tab_5mc RGS Forecast
Values 030823 .xls' cell '039' in tab H2 to this spreadsheet in tab "6- Gas
Forecast Data" cell 'D6.'
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3.) Copy H2 maximum from the spreadsheet 'CBOSall Tab Smc RGS Forecast
Values 030823 .xls' cell '040' in tab H2 to this spreadsheet in tab "6- Gas
Forecast Data" cell 'D60.'
b. ForN20-
1.) Copy range KS:KS7 to range M7:MS9.
2.) Copy N20 minimum from the spreadsheet 'CBOSall Tab_Smc RGS Forecast
Values 030823 .xls' cell '039' in tab N20 to this spreadsheet in tab "6- Gas
Forecast Data" cell 'M6.'
3.) Copy N20 maximum from the spreadsheet 'CBOSall Tab Smc RGS Forecast
Values 030823 .xls' cell '040' in tab N20 to this spreadsheet in tab "6- Gas
Forecast Data" cell 'M60.'
c. ForCH4-
1.) Copy range TS:TS7 to range V7:VS9.
2.) Copy CH4 minimum from the spreadsheet 'CBOSall Tab_Smc RGS Forecast
Values 030823 .xls' cell '039' in tab CH4 to this spreadsheet in tab "6- Gas
Forecast Data" cell 'V6.'
3.) Copy CH4 maximum from the spreadsheet 'CBOSall Tab_Smc RGS Forecast
Values 030823 .xls' cell '040' in tab CH4 to this spreadsheet in tab "6- Gas
Forecast Data" cell 'V60.'
a. ForNH3-
1.) Copy range AC5:AC57 to range AE7:AE59.
2.) CopyNH3 minimum from the spreadsheet 'CBOSall Tab_Smc RGS Forecast
Values 030823 .xls' cell '039' in tab NH3 to this spreadsheet in tab "6- Gas
Forecast Data" cell 'AE6.'
3.) CopyNH3 maximum from the spreadsheet 'CBOSall Tab_Smc RGS Forecast
Values 030823 .xls' cell '040' in tab NH3 to this spreadsheet in tab "6- Gas
Forecast Data" cell 'AE60.'
4. Sort the raw data as given below
a. For H2 - sort range as:c424 with sort keys: 1 -- column A ascending; 2 -- NONE;
3 -- NONE.
b. For N20 - sort range lS:L424 with sort keys: 1 -- column L ascending; 2 --
NONE; 3 -- NONE.
c. For CH4 - sort range SS:U424 with sort keys: 1 -- column S ascending; 2 --
NONE; 3 -- NONE.
d. For NH3 - sort range ABS:AD424 with sort keys: 1 -- column AB ascending; 2 --
NONE; 3 -- NONE.
Calculate the "CH4 Ratio" and "N20 Ratio" distributions
5. Calculate distributions for "CH4 Ratio" and "N20 Ratio."
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a. Create Assumption Distributions for H2, N20, CH4, and NH3 in cells H6, Q6,
Z6, andAI6.
1.) Use the Continuous Linear function.
a). Select Create Assumption.
b.) Select Custom Distribution.
c.) Select Data.
d.) Enter range of data I.e., d6:e60 for H2 and make sure the "cumulative
data" selection is selected.
e). Select "OK" to create the distribution.
b. Create forecasts for "N2", "CH4 Ratio" and "N20 Ratio" values.
1.) The formulas behind the forecasts are:
a.) For N2: 100 - [H2] - {N20] - [CH4] - [NH3].
b.) For "CH4 Ratio": [CH4] / ( [CH4] + [H2] ).
c.) For "N20 Ratio": [N20] / ( [N20] + [CH4] + [H2] ).
2.) Extract data for "CH4 Ratio" and "N20 Ratio" and copy to TAB "7-
OverallDistributions."
TAB "7-OverallDistributions"
1. Use Crystal Ball to fit 1,000 trails of data into distribution for "CH4 Ratio" and "N20
Ratio."
a. Create a distribution using Crystal Ball to fit the data by:
1.) Create Assumption.
2.) Select fit Data.
3.) Enter range of data.
a.) For "CH4 Ratio" use the range B8:B1007.
b.) For "N20 Ratio" use the range C8:ClO07.
4.) Allow Crystal Ball to fit the data to the regression curves.
G2.5 REFORMAT RESULTS TO FIT DATABASE
Tab "8-RPP-10006 DB values"
1. For RGS Tanks copy data values from tab "4-Gas comp by tanks" range
AQ7:AW178 to tab "8-RPP-10006 DB values" cell A4.
2. Remove blank lines and sort by tank name.
3. When positioned as given in tab "8-RPP-10006 DB values" the numbers will
automatically be rearranged to fit the database format by the embedded formulas.
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4. The same procedure is used for the values for the default gas composition
specifications.
G3.0 RESULTS
Table G.3.1 presents the distributions obtained by the methodology explained in
Section G2.0. Included in the results are the gas concentration distributions for all 16
RGS tanks as well as the gas concentration distributions for non-RGS tanks, which are
labeled "DEFAULT". Following Table G.3.l are three figures illustrating the
distributions overlaying the frequency bins for the DEFAULT distributions,
demonstrating the closeness of fit achieved Crystal Ball by its regression algorithm.
Table G.3.1. Retained Gas Concentration Distribution Results. (2 sheets)
Tank Gas Mean Std Dev Min Max ~istributionType
A-101 ~H4 Ratio 0.0206 0.0010 0.0177 0.0236 "'onnal
A-101
"'2 19.0006 2.3255 11.3516 26.5940 "'onnal
A-101 ~20 Ratio 0.0710 0.0053 0.0577 0.0844 ~onnal
A-101 ~3 2.4569 0.2953 1.2415 3.3466 ~onnal
AN-103 ~H4 Ratio 0.0860 0.0356 0.0215 0.1639 ",onnal
AN-103
"'2 28.6602 5.1532 14.9119 42.8042 "'onnal
AN-103 "'20 Ratio 0.0534 0.0071 0.0374 0.0768 ,",onnal
AN-103 ~3 0.5966 0.0661 0.4003 0.7819 ~onnal
AN-104 ~H4 Ratio 0.0588 0.0139 0.0266 0.0987 ~onnal
AN-I04 !N2 29.1727 4.9184 14.3337 41.4358 ~onnal
AN-I 04 !N20 Ratio 0.3081 0.0321 0.2231 0.4011 "'onnal
AN-I04 ~3 0.8820 0.1337 0.3767 1.2932 "'onnal
AN-I05 CH4 Ratio 0.0223 0.0056 0.Ql08 0.0359 "'onnal
AN-105 N2 24.5713 3.6349 14.1664 34.3390 "'onnal
AN-I05 N20 Ratio 0.1690 0.0178 0.1246 0.2198 ~onnal
AN-I05 NH3 0.5001 0.0649 0.3029 0.7618 ~onnal
AW-IOI CH4 Ratio 0.2136 0.0210 0.1565 0.2751 ~onnal
AW-IOI N2 53.5503 2.7074 45.4532 62.0123 ~onnal
AW-IOI N20 Ratio 0.1256 0.0205 0.0779 0.1739 "'onnal
AW-IOI NH3 0.5706 0.0999 0.2715 0.9587 ~onnal
AX-IOI CH4 Ratio 0.0568883 r·0072603 r·040168 0.0763907 ~onnal
AX-101 N2 16.682515 ~.2840712 ~.6480254 27.391705 ~onnal
AX-101 N20 Ratio 0.1417203 ~.0080401 ~.1219057 0.1632994 "'onnal
AX-101 NH3 6.5851237 1.769175 p.094251 10.784005 "'onnal
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Table G.3.1. Retained Gas Concentration Distribution Results. (2 sheets)
Tank Gas Mean 8td Dev Min Max DistributionType
BY-I09 CH4 Ratio ~.0857066 0.0312712 0.0277509 ~.1608994 Nonnal
[BY-I 09 N2 29.044525 .4366125 16.677941 ~2.376593 Nonnal
[BY-I09 N20 Ratio 0.2362124 0.0213373 0.1780785 ~.3050799 Nonnal
[BY-I 09 NH3 0.1912388 0.0337871 0.081167 ~.3206144 Nonnal
8-102 CH4 Ratio p.0198833 0.0040362 0.0116416 ~.0306858 Nonnal
8-102 N2 p2.246089 .0735677 73.973682 ~0.719438 Nonnal
8-102 N20 Ratio ~.4810489 0.0220261 0.4138286 ~.5485435 Nonnal
8-102 NH3 ~.9317253 0.2880169 0.3470069 1.6237296 Nonnal
8-106 CH4 Ratio ~.0134833 0.0062037 0.000211 ~.0296648 Nonnal
8-106 N2 C15.216722 3.7891284 15.249227 p4.922471 Nonnal
8-106 N20 Ratio ~.1309545 0.0150095 0.0981745 ~.1694995 Nonnal
8-106 NH3 ~.2988262 0.0672631 0.0941543 ~.5200336 Nonnal
8-111 CH4 Ratio ~.0136002 0.0015555 0.0097731 ~.0192358 Nonnal
8-111 N2 ~0.990104 5.9531917 .5555037 ~4.751033 Nonnal
8-111 N20 Ratio ~.1345261 0.0166708 0.0924325 ~.1900213 Nonnal
8-111 NH3 ~.9286594 0.2851553 0.354503 1.6034667 Nonnal
8X-106 CH4 Ratio ~.0170592 0.0069497 0.0046007 ~.0339737 Nonnal
8X-106 N2 ~0.202874 3.4462161 10.197908 ~9.550656 Nonnal
8X-I06 /'120 Ratio ~.3154821 0.0150306 0.2752638 ~.3600094 Nonnal
8X-106 INH3 ~.2022214 1.2553005 1.7899067 ~.8047356 Nonnal
~Y-101 ~H4 Ratio ~.0650518 0.0257035 0.0145888 ~.1498403 Nonna!
8Y-IOI ~2 3.874694 (>.7839154 13.359652 53.313162 Nonnal
8Y-IOI ~20 Ratio 0.360501 ~.0490851 ~.226125 ~.5012775 Nonnal
8Y-101 ~3 9.1721 12.9868881 13.2737398 15.767285 Nonnal
/1-103 r:H4 Ratio ~.0572362 0.0110623 0.0339797 ~.0820054 Nonnal
~-103 ~2 6.711397 2.0175933 jO.945456 ~2.560795 Nonnal
10-103 ~20 Ratio 0.6032003 p.015214 ~.5608941 ~.644936 Nonnal
10-103 ~3 0.5959713 0.1560355 0.2463287 ~.9627055 Nonnal
10-109 r:H4 Ratio 0.0489471 ~.0133258 0.0238921 0.0873525 Nonnal
~-109 ~2 6.777093 p.1883437 p6.853937 56.618098 ~onnal
10-109 N20 Ratio 0.4889364 ~.0306199 ~.4021244 0.5769073 ~onnal
10-109 NH3 1.0070756 ~.3279163 ~.3542088 1.8118107 ~onnal
pEFAULT CH4 Ratio 0.0529 0.0563 0.0010 0.3178 ~gNonn
pEFAULT N2 C19.84 12.01 4.5000 80.0000 fLogNonn
PEFAULT N20 Ratio 0.2533 0.1758 0.0010 0.6189 fLogNonn
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Log Sid De 6.27E-Q1
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H2.0 INPUT DATA H-l






















mixed waste form with ~ I m liquid over solids
mixed waste form with < I m liquid over solids
not applicable
operating specifications documents
Personal Computer Surveillance Analysis Computer System
Interstitial Liquid Level
saltcake/salt slurry
saltcake/salt slurry waste form with ~ I m liquid over solids
saltcake/salt slurry waste form with < I m liquid over solids
sludge
sludge waste form with ~ I m liquid over solids








This appendix presents the input data used to perform the flammable gas waste group assignment
calculations. Updated input data for evaluation of all double-shell tanks and 17 single-shell
tanks has been incorporated into the input data table. Data for the remaining single-shell tanks
remain current or bounding; therefore, re-evaluation was not required for these tanks. The
calculation methodology is discussed in Section 3.0 ofthe main text with the waste group
assignment calculation results presented in Section 5.0.
"2.0 INPUT DATA
Input data are presented in this appendix. Input data sources are shown in the "Reference" row.
Updated information in the input data table is taken from RPP-5926 or from RPP-l 0006, Rev. 5,
except the DST non-convective waste levels and uncertainties, which are from Appendix C.
Selection of single-shell tanks to be reevaluated is based on review of BBI changes. Changes
were identified as data published between the BBI query used for RPP-5926, Rev. 6
(September 27,2006) and the query used for RPP-5926, Rev. 7 (September 17, 2007). Tanks
with updated information are identified with an asterisk (*).
The BBI lists double-shell tanks 24l-AP-lOl, 24l-AP-104, and 24l-AP-107 as having no solids;
therefore, RPP-5926 R7 does not contain input data for the solids layers in these tanks. Input
data for the solids in these tanks were carried through from RPP-l 0006, Rev. 5, which assumed
tanks 24l-AP-l 04 and 24l-AP-l 07 contain some solids.
Tank 24l-AP-l 06 also is listed in the BBI as having no solids; however, the tank is now assumed
to contain solids. This assumption is based on new information (see Appendix C). No
characterization information about the assumed solids is available. Therefore, tank 24l-AP-l 06
solids will be assumed to be the same as tank 241-AP-l 04 solids in this evaluation.
Although tank 24l-AP-lOl is assumed to contain no solids, a nominal solid phase HGR was
assigned to the tank to allow evaluation with the waste group model.
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For the single-shell tanks that were not updated, information in the input data table is from the
"MC Data" worksheet in the data rebuild spreadsheet: RPP-l0006 Rev 5 Data Rebuild
060306.xls. The data rebuild spreadsheet was verified (SVF-1118, Spreadsheet Verification &
Release Formfor Spreadsheet RPP-IO006 Rev 5 Data Rebuild 060306.xls). The worksheets
used and assumptions applied to generate the "MC_Data" sheet are described in RPP-29 I67,
Spreadsheet Description Documentfor RPP-IO006 Rev 5 Data Rebuild 060306.xls. Spreadsheet
inputs used to generate RPP-l 0006 Rev 5 Data Rebuild 060306.xls are depicted in the Figure 3-1
hierarchy in the main text.
H3.0 USE OF COMPUTER SOFTWARE
The input data shown from the "MC_Data" worksheet are included in the RPP-l 0006 Rev 5
Data Rebuild 060306.xls spreadsheet. Additional spreadsheet information follows below.
Spreadsheet Verification Form Number: SVF-1118
Base Software: Microsoft Excel l 2003
Spreadsheet Title: RPP-10006 Rev 5 Data Rebuild 060306.xls.
Document: RPP-29l67
Author: V. S. Anda
Purpose: Compilation of tank property data and source of data for RPP-10006 database
I Excel is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington.
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RPP-loo06 RS, RPP-S926 R7
Calculated value Calculated value Calculated value
RPP-5926 R7 Calculated valueRPP-S926 R7 RPP-5926 R7, RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 (see RPP-10006, (see RPP-IOO06, (see RPP-IOOO6, RPP-10006,RPP-10006 R5 RPP-5926 R7, RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 (Table 8-1), (Table 8-1), (see RPP-10006,Data Source (Table 8-2), Data Data Data Appendix C Data Data Data Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B Appendix B),




Tank # Tank Type Total non- Total non- Wetted non- Wetted non- Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Non-
Total waste Total non- convective convective Wetted non- convective convective Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Convective
Total waste depth convective waste depth waste depth convective waste depth waste depth Mean Crust Density Density Density Density Density Density Waste
depth uncertainty waste depth uncertainty lower bound waste depth uncertainty lower bound depth Mean Std Dev Min Max Dist Mean Density Std
(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) Dev (kg/m3)
A-IOI* SST 2.95 0.292 2.95 0.292 0.010 2.95 0.292 0.010 0.00 1490 88 1318 1662 Donnal 1,700 128
A-I02 SST 0.37 0.006 0.34 0.292 0.010 0.34 0.292 0.010 0.00 1570 93 1388 1752 Donnal 1,669 126
A-I03 SST 3.50 0.006 3.46 0.292 0.010 3.46 0.292 0.010 0.00 1510 89 1335 1685 Donnal 1,750 132
A-104 SST 0.26 0.292 0.26 0.292 0.010 0.26 0.292 0.000 0.00 1640 97 1450 1830 Donnal 1,750 132
A-I05 SST 0.34 0.292 0.34 0.292 0.000 0.34 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonn.l 1,540 116
A-I06 SST 0.73 0.292 0.73 0.292 0.010 0.49 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,700 128
AN-101* DST 10.54 0.006 0.47 0.25 0.01 0.47 0.25 0.01 0.00 1400 114 1176 1624 DOImal 1549 101
AN-I02* DST 9.82 0.006 1.58 0.34 0.01 1.58 0.34 0.01 0.00 1410 115 1184 1636 normal 1530 99
AN-I03* DST 8.84 0.080 3.78 0.29 0.01 3.78 0.29 om 0.89 1480 121 1243 1717 normal 1720 112
AN-I04* DST 9.71 0.035 4.14 0.31 0.01 4.14 0.31 0.01 0.41 1400 114 1176 1624 normal 1590 103
AN-I05* DST 10.38 0.050 4.50 0.15 0.01 4.50 0.15 0.01 0.45 1420 116 1193 1647 Donnal 1570 102
AN-I06* DST 6.52 0.006 2.57 0.25 0.01 2.57 0.25 om 0.00 1110 91 1000 1288 Donnal 1484 96
AN-I07* DST 10.16 0.006 2.28 0.10 0.01 2.28 0.10 0.01 0.00 1430 117 1201 1659 Donnal 1480 96
AP-101* DST 10.66 0.006 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.00 1220 100 1025 1415 normal 1750 114
AP-I02* DST 10.08 0.006 0.52 0.25 0.01 0.52 0.25 0.01 0.00 1390 113 1168 1612 normal 1750 114
AP-I03* DST 7.01 0.006 0.35 0.02 0.01 0.35 0.02 0.01 0.00 1370 112 1151 1589 normal 1680 109
AP-104* DST 10.12 0.006 0.35 0.25 0.01 0.35 0.25 0.01 0.00 1280 104 1075 1485 Donnal 1610 105
AP-105* DST 10.48 0.006 1.15 0.14 0.01 1.15 0.14 0.01 0.00 1270 104 1067 1473 normal 1610 105
AP-I06* DST 10.48 0.006 0.24 0.25 0.01 0.24 0.25 0.01 0.00 1210 99 1016 1404 Donnal 1610 105
AP-I07* DST 10.41 0.006 0.32 0.25 0.01 0.32 0.25 0.01 0.00 1280 104 1075 1485 Donnal 1610 105
AP-I08* DST 11.50 0.006 0.98 0.47 0.01 0.98 0.47 0.01 0.00 1410 115 1184 1636 nonn.l 1550 101
AW-101* DST 10.40 0.100 2.84 0.29 0.01 2.84 0.29 0.01 0.80 1470 120 1235 1705 Donnal 1590 103
AW-102* DST 9.96 0.006 0.57 0.25 0.01 0.57 0.25 0.01 0.00 1070 87 1000 1241 nonnal 1600 104
AW-I03* DST 10.11 0.006 3.11 0.16 0.01 3.11 0.16 0.01 0.00 1240 101 1042 1438 normal 1489 97
AW-I04* DST 9.86 0.006 2.29 0.50 0.01 2.29 0.50 0.01 0.00 1350 110 1134 1566 normal 1485 96
AW-105* DST 3.85 0.006 2.42 0.31 0.01 2.42 0.31 0.01 0.00 1040 85 1000 1206 nonnal 1332 87
AW-106* DST 10.44 0.006 2.75 0.36 0.01 2.75 0.36 0.01 0.00 1220 100 1025 1415 normal 1770 115
AX-101 SST 3.30 0.292 3.30 0.292 0.010 1.71 0.024 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,702 128
AX-102 SST 0.28 0.292 0.28 0.292 0.010 0.28 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,578 119
AX-I 03 SST 0.98 0.292 0.98 0.292 0.010 0.84 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,580 119
AX-I04* SST 0.07 0.292 0.07 0.292 0.010 0.07 0.292 0.000 0.00 1170 69 1035 1305 Donnal 1,800 136
AY-I0l* DST 7.67 0.006 1.04 0.08 0.01 1.04 0.08 0.01 0.00 1130 92 1000 1311 normal 1684 109
AY-102* DST 9.22 0.006 1.63 0.12 0.01 1.63 0.12 0.01 0.00 1290 105 1084 1496 normal 1592 104
AZ-I0l* DST 7.77 0.006 0.60 0.15 0.01 0.60 0.15 0.01 0.00 1240 101 1042 1438 normal 1610 105
AZ-102* DST 8.79 0.006 1.13 0.25 0.01 1.13 0.25 0.01 0.00 1130 92 1000 1311 normal 1410 92
B-101 SST 1.19 0.292 1.19 0.292 0.010 1.19 0.292 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,489 112
B-I02 SST 0.48 0.006 0.45 0.292 0.010 0.45 0.292 0.010 0.00 1260 74 1114 1406 Donnal 1,612 122
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RPP-5926 R7 RPP-10006 RS, RPP-5926 R7
Calculated value Calculated value Calculated value RPP-5926 R7 Calculated value
RPP-10006 RS
RPP-5926 R7, RPP-10006 RS RPP-loo06 R5 RPP-5926 R7, RPP-l0006 RS RPP-10006 RS
RPP-10006 R5 (Table B-1), (see RPP-IOO06, (see RPP~lOOO6, (see RPP-IOO06, RPP-IOO06, (see RPP-10006,Data Sour-ce (Table B-2), Data Data Data Appendix C Data Data Data Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B (Table B-1), Appendix B),RPP-loo06 RS Appendix C RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 RS
RPP-I0006 RS RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 RS
Non-
Tank # Tank Type Total non- Total non- Wetted non- Wetted non- Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Non-
Total waste Total non- convective convective Wetted non- convective convective Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Convective
Total waste depth convective waste depth waste depth convective waste depth waste depth Mean Crust Density Density Density Density Density Density Waste
depth uncertainty waste depth uncertainty lower bonnd waste depth uncertainty lower bound depth Mean Std Dev Min Max Dist Mean Density Std
(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) Dev (kg/m3)
B-I03 SST 0.70 0.292 0.70 0,292 0.010 0.70 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,613 122
B·I04 SST 3.65 0.292 3.65 0.292 0.010 3.60 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,385 105
B-105 SST 2.87 0.292 2.87 0.292 0.010 1.19 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,653 125
B-106 SST 1.32 0.006 1.31 0.292 0.010 1.31 0.292 0.010 0.00 1260 74 1114 1406 Donnal 1,381 104
B-107 SST 1.68 0.292 1.68 0,292 0.010 1.65 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,626 123
B-I08 SST 1.04 0.292 1.04 0.292 0.010 0,89 0,024 0,010 0,00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,676 127
B-109 SST 1.34 0,292 1.34 0.292 0.010 1.07 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,783 135
B-110 SST 2.46 0.006 2.45 0.292 0.010 2.41 0.024 0.010 0.00 ll90 70 1052 1328 Bannai 1,360 103
B-ll1 SST 2.42 0.006 2.41 0.292 0.010 2.22 0.024 0.010 0.00 ll90 70 1052 1328 nonnal 1,270 96
B-I12 SST 0.51 0.006 0.48 0.292 0.010 0.48 0.292 0.010 0.00 1510 89 1335 1685 Donnal 1,750 132
B-201 SST 4.02 0.292 4,02 0.292 0.010 4.02 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,260 95
B-202* SST 3,77 0.292 3.77 0,292 0.010 3.77 0.292 0.000 0.00 ll70 69 1035 1305 nonnal 1,220 92
B-203 SST 6.73 0.006 6.66 0.292 0,010 6.66 0.292 0.010 0.00 1050 62 1000 ll71 normal 1,190 90
B-204 SST 6.62 0,006 6.52 0.292 0.010 6.52 0,292 0.010 0.00 1050 62 1000 ll71 Donnal 1,190 90
BX-101 SST 0.63 0.292 0.63 0.292 0.010 0.63 0.292 0,000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,680 127
BX-102* SST 0,92 0.292 0.92 0.292 0.010 0.92 0.292 0.000 0.00 ll70 69 1035 1305 nonnal 1,750 ll4
BX-103* SST 0.88 0,006 0.76 0.292 0,010 0.76 0.292 0.010 0.00 1070 63 1000 ll94 normal 1,661 125
BX-104 SST 1.12 0.006 1.09 0.292 0.010 1.09 0.292 0.010 0.00 1280 76 1132 1428 Donnal 1,680 127
BX-105 SST 0.85 0.006 0,81 0.292 0.010 0.81 0.292 0.010 0.00 1290 76 ll41 1439 nonnal 1,694 128
BX-106* SST 0,54 0.292 0.54 0.292 0.010 0.54 0.292 0.000 0.00 ll70 69 1035 1305 normal 1,617 122
BX-107 SST 3.39 0.292 3.39 0.292 0.010 3.39 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,440 109
BX-108 SST 0.48 0.292 0.48 0.292 0.010 0.48 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,457 110
BX-109 SST 1.97 0.292 1.97 0.292 0,010 1.97 0.292 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,520 ll5
BX-110 SST 2.17 0.006 2,16 0.292 0.010 2.16 0.292 0.010 0.00 1440 85 1273 1607 Donnal 1,667 126
BX-ll1 SST 1.93 0,292 1.93 0.292 0.010 1.11 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,447 109
BX-1l2 SST 1.71 0.006 1.69 0.292 0.010 1.69 0.292 0.010 0.00 1180 70 1044 1316 normal 1,310 99
BY-101* SST 3.60 0.292 3.60 0.292 0.010 2.44 0.024 0.010 0.00 1510 89 1335 1685 Donnal 1,838 139
BY-102 SST 2,76 0.292 2.76 0.292 0.010 1.73 0.024 0.010 0,00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,571 ll9
BY-103 SST 4.01 0.292 4.01 0.292 0.010 3.14 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,660 125
BY-104 SST 3.93 0.292 3,93 0.292 0.010 2.25 0.024 0,010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,714 129
BY-105 SST 4.63 0.292 4.63 0.292 0.010 2.79 0,024 0.010 0,00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,801 136
BY-106 SST 4.46 0.292 4.46 0.292 0.010 1.90 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,673 126
BY·107 SST 2.70 0.292 2.70 0.292 0.010 1.79 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,687 127
BY·108 SST 2.24 0.292 2.24 0.292 0.010 1.70 0.024 0.010 0,00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,485 ll2
BY·109 SST 2.84 0.292 2.84 0.292 0.010 2.73 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,706 129
BY-110 SST 3.57 0.292 3.57 0.292 0.010 2.52 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,565 ll8
BY-ll1 SST 3.91 0.292 3.91 0.292 0.010 1.81 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,673 126
H-4
RPP-lO006 REV 7
RPP-S926 R7 RPP-10006 RS, RPP-S926 R7 Calculated value Calculated value Calculated value Calculated value
RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 RS RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-S926 R7, RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-I0006 RS (see RPP-10006, (see RPP-10006, (see RPP-IOO06, RPP-10006, RPP-S926 R7 (see RPP-10006,Data Source (Table B-2), RPP-S926 R7, (Table B-1), (Table B-1),Data Data Data Appendix C Data Data Data Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B Appendix B),RPP-10006 R5 AppendixC RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-I0006 R5RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-10006 R5
Non-
Tank # Tank Type Total non- Total non- Wetted non- Wetted non- Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Non-
Total waste Total non- convective convective Wetted non- convective convective Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Convective
Total waste depth convective waste depth waste depth convective waste depth waste depth Mean Crust Density Density Density Density Density Density Waste
depth uncertainty waste depth uncertainty lower bound waste depth uncertainty lower bonnd depth Mean Std Dev Min Max Dist Mean Density Std
(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (kgIm3) (kg/m3) (kglm3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kglm3) Dev (kglm3)
BY-1I2 SST 2.83 0.292 2.83 0.292 0.010 0.74 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 uormal 1,740 131
C-IOI SST 1.00 0.292 1.00 0.292 0.010 1.00 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,780 134
C-102' SST 3.11 0.292 3.11 0.292 0.010 3.11 0.292 0.000 0.00 1170 69 1035 1305 normal 1,681 127
C-I03' SST 0.21 0.006 0.21 0.292 0.010 0.21 0.292 0.010 0.00 1110 65 1000 1238 normal 1,610 122
C-104 SST . 2.58 0.292 2.58 0.292 0.010 2.58 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,680 127
C-105 SST 1.41 0.292 1.41 0.292 0.010 1.41 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,550 117
C-I06' SST 0.22 0.006 0.21 0.292 0.010 0.21 0.292 0.010 0.00 1020 60 1000 1138 normal 1,560 118
C-I07 SST 2.47 0.292 2.47 0.292 0.010 2.47 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,550 117
C-I08' SST 0.42 0.292 0.42 0.292 0.010 0.42 0.292 0.000 0.00 1170 69 1035 1305 normal 1,480 112
C-I09 SST 0.77 0.292 0.77 0.292 0.010 0.77 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,548 117
C-1I0 SST 1.83 0.006 1.82 0.292 0.010 1.82 0.292 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,340 101
C-1I1 SST 0.72 0.292 0.72 0.292 0.010 0.72 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,552 117
C-1I2' SST 1.15 0.292 1.15 0.292 0.010 1.15 0.292 0.000 0.00 1170 69 1035 1305 normal 1,575 119
C-201 SST 0.26 0.292 0.26 0.292 0.010 0.26 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,440 109
C-202 SST 0.10 0.006 0.10 0.292 0.010 0.10 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,440 109
C-203 SST 0.10 0.006 0.09 0.292 0.010 0.09 0.292 0.000 0.00 1000 59 1000 1116 normal 1,620 122
C-204' SST 0.09 0.292 0.09 0.292 0.010 0.09 0.292 0.000 0.00 1000 59 1000 1116 normal 1,770 134
S-IOI SST 3.44 0.292 3.44 0.292 0.010 3.20 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,652 125
S-102' SST 0.75 0.292 0.75 0.292 0.010 0.00 0.292 0.010 0.00 1460 86 1291 1629 nonnal 1,797 136
S-103 SST 2.38 0.006 2.37 0.292 0.010 2.34 0.024 0.010 0.00 1450 86 1282 1618 nonnal 1,612 122
S-104' SST 2.85 0.292 2.85 0.292 0.010 2.83 0.024 0.010 0.00 1370 81 1212 1528 nonnal 1,668 126
S-105 SST 3.94 0.292 3.94 0.292 0.010 1.40 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,657 125
S-106 SST 4.39 0.292 4.39 0.292 0.010 1.48 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,722 130
S-107 SST 3.50 0.292 3.50 0.292 0.010 3.10 0.024 0.010 0.00 1310 77 1159 1461 normal 1,775 134
S-108 SST 5.27 0.292 5.27 0.292 0.010 1.67 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,677 127
S-109 SST 5.11 0.292 5.11 0.292 0.010 1.85 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,657 125
S-1I0 SST 3.78 0.292 3.78 0.292 0.010 3.32 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,662 126
S-1I1 SST 3.99 0.292 3.99 0.292 0.010 2.25 0.024 0.010 0.00 1450 86 1282 1618 normal 1,544 117
S-1I2' SST 0.21 0.292 0.21 0.292 0.010 0.00 0.292 0.010 0.00 1450 86 1282 1618 normal 1,711 129
SX-101 SST 4.07 0.292 4.07 0.292 0.010 3.05 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,679 127
SX-I02 SST 3.36 0.292 3.36 0.292 0.010 3.36 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,697 128
SX-I03 SST 4.91 0.292 4.91 0.292 0.010 2.46 0.024 0.010 0.00 1470 87 1300 1640 normal 1,729 131
SX-I04' SST 4.33 0.292 4.33 0.292 0.010 2.40 0.024 0.010 0.00 1470 87 1300 1640 normal 1,695 128
SX-I05 SST 3.68 0.292 3.68 0.292 0.010 2.46 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,630 123
SX-106 SST 3.87 0.292 3.87 0.292 0.010 2.02 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,578 119
SX-I07 SST 1.08 0.292 1.08 0.292 0.010 1.08 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,770 134
SX-108 SST 0.89 0.292 0.89 0.292 0.010 0.89 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,770 134
H-5
RPP-lO006 REV 7
RPP-5926 R7 RPP-I0006 RS, RPP-5926 R7
Calculated value Calculated value Calculated value
RPP-5926 R7 Calculated value
RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-5926 R7, RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 RS (Table 8-1), (see RPP-IOOO6, (see RPP-IOO06, (see RPP-IOO06, RPP-10006, (see RPP-10006,Data Source (Table 8-2), Data RPP-5926 R7, Data Data Appendix C Data Data Data Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B (Table 8-1), Appendix B),
RPP-10006 R5 Appendix C RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5RPP-lOO06 RS RPP-IO006 RS RPP-lOO06 RS RPP-10006 R5
Non-
Tank # Tank Type Total non- Total non- Wetted non- Wetted non- Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Non-
Total waste Total non- convective convective Wetted non- convective convective Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Convective
Total waste depth convective waste depth waste depth convective waste depth waste depth Mean Crust Density Density Density Density Density Density Waste
depth uncertainty waste depth uncertainty lower bound waste depth uncertainty lower bound depth Mean Std Dev Min Max Dist Mean Density Std
(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) (kg/m3) Dev (kg/m3)
SX-109 SST 2.44 0.292 2044 0.292 0.010 2.44 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,734 131
SX-1I0 SST 0.72 0.292 0.72 0.292 0.010 0.72 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,763 133
SX-III SST 1.27 0.292 1.27 0.292 0.010 0.34 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,762 133
SX-1I2 SST 0.90 0.292 0.90 0.292 0.010 0.51 0.024 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,770 134
SX-1I3 SST 0.38 0.292 0.38 0.292 0.010 0.38 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,750 132
SX-1I4 SST 1.64 0.292 1.64 0.292 0.010 1.64 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,751 132
SX-1I5 SST 0.17 0.292 0.17 0.292 0.010 0.17 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,770 134
SY-IOI* DST 10.19 0.006 2.31 0.30 om 2.31 0.30 0.01 0.00 1130 92 1000 1311 Donnal 1520 99
SY-102* DST 4.36 0.006 1.93 0.25 om 1.93 0.25 0.01 0.00 1130 92 1000 1311 Donnal 1544 100
SY-103* DST 6.81 0.065 3.68 0040 0.01 3.68 0040 om 0.58 1470 120 1235 1705 normal 1610 105
T-IOI SST 1.11 0.292 1.11 0.292 0.010 1.09 0.024 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,544 117
T-102 SST 0.48 0.006 0.37 0.292 0.010 0.37 0.292 0.010 0.00 1140 67 1008 1272 Donnal 1,797 136
T-103 SST 0.44 0.006 0.40 0.292 0.010 0.40 0.292 0.010 0.00 1190 70 1052 1328 nonnal 1,714 129
T-104 SST 3.11 0.292 3.11 0.292 0.010 2.73 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,290 97
T-105 SST 1.09 0.292 1.09 0.292 0.010 1.09 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,460 110
T-106 SST 0.39 0.292 0.39 0.292 0.010 0.39 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,587 120
T-107 SST 1.79 0.292 1.79 0.292 0.010 1.79 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,560 118
T-108 SST 0.34 0.292 0.34 0.292 0.010 0.34 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,547 117
T-109 SST 0.76 0.292 0.76 0.292 0.010 0.57 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,646 124
T-1I0 SST 3.61 0.006 3.60 0.292 0.010 3.60 0.292 0.010 0.00 1050 62 1000 1171 Donnal 1,250 94
T-1I1 SST 4.32 0.292 4.32 0.292 0.010 4.24 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,240 94
T-1I2 SST 0.80 0.006 0.74 0.292 0.010 0.74 0.292 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 DonnaI 1,280 97
T-201 SST 4.16 0.006 3.88 0.292 0.010 3.88 0.292 0.010 0.00 1060 63 1000 1183 Donnal 1,310 99
T-202 SST 2.85 0.292 2.85 0.292 0.010 2.85 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,180 89
T-203 SST 4.88 0.292 4.88 0.292 0.010 4.88 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,220 92
T-204 SST 4.88 0.292 4.88 0.292 0.010 4.88 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,180 89
TX-101 SST 1.03 0.292 1.03 0.292 0.010 1.03 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,740 131
TX-102 SST 2.19 0.292 2.19 0.292 0.010 1.52 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,614 122
TX-103 SST 1.53 0.292 1.53 0.292 0.010 1.17 0.024 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,611 122
TX-104 SST 0.83 0.006 0.81 0.292 0.010 0.81 0.292 0.010 0.00 1440 85 1273 1607 Donnal 1,737 131
TX-105 SST 5.51 0.292 5.51 0.292 0.010 1.44 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,634 123
TX-106 SST 3.41 0.292 3.41 0.292 0.010 2.42 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,620 122
TX-107 SST 0.46 0.292 0.46 0.292 0.010 0.46 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,782 135
TX-108 SST 1.36 0.292 1.36 0.292 0.010 1.36 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,622 122
TX-109 SST 3.54 0.292 3.54 0.292 0.010 3.21 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,430 108
TX-1I0 SST 4.51 0.292 4.51 0.292 0.010 1048 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,618 122
TX-III SST 3.56 0.292 3.56 0.292 0.010 1.83 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,612 122
H-6
RPP-I0006 REV 7
RPP-5926 R7 RPP-I0006 R5, RPP-5926 R7
Calculated value Calculated value Calculated value RPP-5926 R7 Calculated value
RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-5926 R7, RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 (see RPP-IOO06, (see RPP-10006, (see RPP-IOO06, RPP-IOO06, (seeRPP-IOO06,
Data Source (Table B-2), Data RPP-5926 R7, Data Data AppendixC Data Data Data (Table B-1), Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B (Table B-1), Appendix B),




Tank # Tank Type Total non- Total non- Wetted non- Wetted non- Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Convective Non-
Total waste Total non- convective convective Wetted non- convective convective Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Convective
Total waste depth convective waste depth waste depth convective waste depth waste depth Mean Crust Density Density Density Density Density Density Waste
depth uncertainty waste depth uncertainty lower bound waste depth uncertainty lower bound depth Mean Std Dev Min Max Dist Mean Density Std
(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kglm3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kglm3) Dev (kglm3)
TX-112 SST 6.04 0.292 6.04 0.292 0.010 3.42 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,633 123
TX-113 SST 6.08 0.292 6.08 0.292 0.010 1.90 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,608 121
TX-1I4 SST 5.10 0.292 5.10 0.292 0.010 2.00 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,634 123
TX-1I5 SST 5.30 0.292 5.30 0.292 0.010 2.56 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,628 123
TX-1I6 SST 5.71 0.292 5.71 0.292 0.010 1.39 0.024 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,658 125
TX-117 SST 4.62 0.292 4.62 0.292 0.010 1.13 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,581 119
TX-118 SST 2.47 0.29Z 2.47 0.292 0.010 2.08 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,692 128
TY-101 SST 1.28 0.292 1.28 0.292 0.010 1.28 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonna! 1,627 123
TY-102 SST 0.83 0.292 0.83 0.292 0.010 0.83 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,756 133
TY-103 SST 1.62 0.292 1.62 0.292 0.010 1.60 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,681 127
TY-104 SST 0.60 0.006 0.59 0.292 0.010 0.59 0.292 0.010 0.00 1180 70 1044 1316 nonnal 1,650 125
TY-105 SST 2.32 0.292 2.32 0.292 0.010 1.65 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 Donnal 1,530 116
TY-106 SST 0.34 0.292 0.34 0.292 0.010 0.34 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,400 106
U-101 SST 0.40 0.292 0.40 0.292 0.010 0.40 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,770 134
U-102 SST 3.21 0.292 3.21 0.292 0.010 2.01 0.024 0.010 0.00 1480 87 1309 1651 nonnal 1,673 126
U-103 SST 4.04 0.292 4.04 0.292 0.010 1.53 0.024 0.010 0.00 1440 85 1273 1607 nonna! 1,702 128
U-104 SST 1.32 0.292 1.32 0.292 0.010 1.32 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 normal 1,427 108
U-105 SST 3.45 0.292 3.45 0.292 0.010 2.58 0.024 0.010 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,670 126
U-106 SST 1.76 0.006 1.75 0.292 0.010 1.75 0.292 0.010 0.00 1340 79 1185 1495 nonnal 1,552 117
U-107 SST 2.91 0.292 2.91 0.292 0.010 1.92 0.024 0.010 0.00 1390 82 1229 1551 Donnal 1,738 131
U-108 SST 4.23 0.292 4.23 0.292 0.010 2.96 0.024 0.010 0.00 1400 83 1238 1562 normal 1,681 127
U-109 SST 3.89 0.292 3.89 0.292 0.010 2.00 0.024 0.010 0.00 llOO 65 1000 1227 normal 1,653 125
U-110 SST 1.81 0.292 1.81 0.292 0.010 0.81 0.024 0.010 0.00 llOO 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,715 130
U-llI SST 2.24 0.292 2.24 0.292 0.010 1.84 0.024 0.010 0.00 llOO 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,609 121
U-ll2 SST 0.61 0.292 0.61 0.292 0.010 0.61 0.292 0.000 0.00 1100 65 1000 1227 nonnal 1,743 132
U-201 SST 0.73 0.006 0.58 0.292 0.010 0.58 0.292 0.010 0.00 1260 74 lll4 1406 normal 1,630 123
U-202 SST 0.69 0.006 0.54 0.292 0.010 0.54 0.292 0.010 0.00 1280 76 ll32 1428 nonnal 1,510 ll4
U-203 SST 0.65 0.006 0.50 0.292 0.010 0.50 0.292 0.010 0.00 1280 76 1132 1428 nonnal 1,590 120
U-204 SST 0.58 0.006 0.42 0.292 0.010 0.42 0.292 0.010 0.00 1110 65 1000 1238 normal 1,470 III
H-7
RPP-I0006 REV 7
Calculated value Calculated value
RPP-10006 R5,(see RPP-10006, (see RPP-lOO06, RPP-10006, RPP-5926 R7, RPP-5926 R7, RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5
Data Source OSD-T-151-
Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 Data Data 00007, RI Data Data Data Data Data Data Data Data
RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5
Non- Non- Non- Non-
Tank # Tank Type Convective Convective Convective Convective Tank Vapor
Waste Waste Waste Waste Space OSD
Density Density Density Average Average Total tank Maximum Knuckle Knuckle Knnckle
Min Max Dist Temperatnr Temperatur Tank type volume Operating Dish height Dish volume Dish Radius height volume Radius Body height
(kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) e(K) e (K) gronp (m3) Limit (m) Dish type (m) (kL) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (m)
A-lOI* SST 1,449 1,952 nonnal 317 301 a 4,988 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0003 9.855
A-102 SST 1,422 1,916 normal 307 306 a 4,988 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0003 9.855
A-103 SST 1,491 2,009 nonual 312 302 a 4,988 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0003 9.855
A-104 SST 1,491 2,009 normal 347 307 a 4,988 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0003 9.855
A-lOS SST 1,312 1,768 normal 347 307 a 4,988 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0003 9.855
A-I06 SST 1,448 1,952 normal 327 312 a 4,988 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0003 9.855
AN-IOI* DST 1352 1747 normal 296 296 an 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AN-I02* DST 1335 1725 nonual 303 303 an 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AN-I03* DST 1501 1939 nonual 309 302 an 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AN-I04* DST 1387 1793 nonual 309 301 an 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AN-I05* DST 1370 1770 nonnal 305 297 an 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AN-106* DST 1295 1673 normal 309 308 an 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AN-107* DST 1291 1669 normal 305 301 an 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AP-IOI* DST 1527 1973 normal 294 295 ap 5,324 11.53 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AP-I02* DST 1527 1973 nonual 297 304 ap 5,324 11.53 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AP-103* DST 1466 1894 nonual 297 296 ap 5,324 11.53 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AP-I04* DST 1405 1815 normal 298 295 ap 5,324 11.53 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AP-I05* DST 1405 1815 nonual 293 293 ap 5,324 11.53 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AP-106* DST 1405 1815 nonnal 297 293 ap 5,324 11.53 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AP-107* DST 1405 1815 normal 293 287 ap 5,324 11.53 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AP-I08* DST 1353 1747 nonual 296 295 ap 5,324 11.53 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AW-IOI* DST 1387 1793 normal 308 297 aw 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AW-102* DST 1396 1804 Donnal 301 298 aw 5,324 10.39 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AW-103* DST 1299 1678 nonual 293 295 aw 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AW-I04* DST 1295 1674 nonnal 301 298 aw 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AW-I05* DST 1162 1502 nonnal 290 293 aw 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AW-I06* DST 1545 1995 normal 308 294 aw 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AX-101 SST 1,450 1,954 normal 308 302 ax 5,046 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.1524 62.2477 0.1524 9.754
AX-102 SST 1,344 1,811 nonual 297 298 ax 5,046 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.1524 62.2477 0.1524 9.754
AX-103 SST 1,346 1,814 normal 311 305 ax 5,046 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.1524 62.2477 0.1524 9.754
AX-I04* SST 1,534 2,066 nonual 305 303 ax 5,046 9.27 flat 0.0008 0.0000 0.0000 0.1524 62.2477 0.1524 9.754
AY-IOI* DST 1469 1898 nonnal 307 298 av 5,325 9.42 flat 0.0127 4.16 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AY-I02* DST 1389 1795 Donnal 327 313 ay 5,325 9.42 flat 0.0127 4.16 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AZ-IOI* DST 1405 1815 normal 347 319 az 5,324 9.42 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
AZ-102* DST 1230 1590 normal 355 336 az 5,324 9.42 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
B-101 SST 1,269 1,709 normal 313 307 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-102 SST 1,373 1,850 normal 291 294 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
H-8
RPP-I0006 REV 7
Calculated value Calculated value RPP-IO006 RS,(see RPP-IOOO6, (see RPP-IOOO6, RPP-IOOO6, RPP-5926 R7, RPP-5926 R7, RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-IO006 RS 05D-T-151- RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5Data Source Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B RPP-10006 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 Data Data Data Data Data Data Data Data Data Data
RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-10006 R5
00007, RI
Non- Non- Non- Non-
Tank # Tank Type Convective Convective Convective Convective Tank Vapor
Waste Waste Waste Waste Space OSD
Density Density Density Average Average Total tank Maximum Knuckle Knuckle Knuckle
Miu Max Dist Temperatur Temperatur Tank type volume Operating Dish height Dish volnme Dish Radius height volume Radius Body height
(kgIm3) (kg/m3) (kgIm3) e(K) e(K) group (103) Limit (m) Dish type (m) (kL) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (m)
B-I03 SST 1,374 1,851 normal 290 293 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-I04 SST 1,180 1,590 normal 294 295 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-I05 SST 1,408 1,898 normal 293 292 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-I06 SST 1,177 1,586 normal 296 293 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-I07 SST 1,385 1,867 normal 289 294 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-I08 SST 1,428 1,924 normal 294 293 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-I09 SST 1,520 2,047 normal 293 294 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-110 SST 1,159 1,561 normal 295 298 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-111 SST 1,082 1,458 normal 299 299 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-112 SST 1,491 2,009 normal 294 294 b 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
B-201 SST 1,074 1,446 nonnal 291 292 b2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
B-202" SST 1,039 1,401 normal 291 293 b2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
B-203 SST 1,014 1,366 normal 292 285 b2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
B-204 SST 1,014 1,366 normal 292 293 b2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
BX-I01 SST 1,431 1,929 normal 296 296 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-102" SST 1,527 1,286 normal 295 295 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-103" SST 1,415 1,907 normal 294 296 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-104 SST 1,431 1,929 normal 303 298 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-I05 SST 1,443 1,945 normal 293 294 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 '1.2192 4.276
BX-I06" SST 1,378 1,857 normal 294 300 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-107 SST 1,227 1,653 normal 293 294 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-108 SST 1,242 1,673 normal 293 293 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-I09 SST 1,295 1,745 normal 294 295 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-II0 SST 1,420 1,913 normal 293 294 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-111 SST 1,233 1,661 nonnal 293 292 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BX-112 SST 1,116 1,504 nonnal 293 293 bx 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 4.276
BY-IOI" SST 1,566 2,110 normal 297 297 by 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-I02 SST 1,338 1,803 normal 295 295 by 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-I03 SST 1,415 1,906 Donnal 296 293 by 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-104 SST 1,460 1,967 normal 312 299 by 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-105 SST 1,534 2,067 normal 307 300 by 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-106 SST 1,426 1,921 normal 306 306 bv 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-I07 SST 1,438 1,937 normal 304 298 by 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-I08 SST 1,265 1,704 normal 307 300 by 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-I09 SST 1,453 1,958 normal 292 290 bv 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-110 SST 1,334 1,797 normal 309 299 by 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
BY-Ill SST 1,426 1,921 normal 299 296 by 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
H-9
RPP-I0006 REV 7
Calculated value Calculated value RPP-I0006 RS,(see RPP-IOOO6, (see RPP-IOOO6, RPP-IOOO6, RPP-5926 R7, RPP-5926 R7, RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 RS RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-IO006 RS RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5
Data Source OSD-T-151-Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B RPP-IO006 RS RPP-IO006 R5 Data Data 00007, Rl Data Data Data Data Data Data Data Data
RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5
Non- Non- Non- Non-
Tank # Tank Type Convective Convective Convective Convective Tank Vapor
Waste Waste Waste Waste Space OSD
Density Density Density Average Average Total tank Maximum Knnckle Knuckle Knnckle
Min Max Dist Temperatur Temperatur Tank type volume Operating Dish height Dish volume Dish Radius height volume Radius Body height
(kgIm3) (kgIm3) (kgIm3) e (K) e(K) group (m3) Limit (m) Dish type (m) (kL) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (m)
BY-Il2 SST 1,482 1,997 uormal 303 297 bv 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
C-101 SST 1,517 2,043 normal 305 306 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50,6778 173.7360 1.2171 477,6507 1.2192 4.269
C-102* SST 1,432 1,930 normal 301 299 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-103* SST 1,372 1,848 nonnal 316 298 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-104 SST 1,431 1,929 nonna1 309 306 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-105 SST 1,321 1,779 nonnal 321 316 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-106* SST 1,329 1,791 normal 303 299 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173,7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-107 SST 1,321 1,779 Donnal 316 314 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-108* SST 1,261 1,699 nonnal 298 299 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-109 SST 1,319 1,777 normal 299 299 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-110 SST 1,142 1,538 normal 294 296 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-111 SST 1,322 1,781 normal 298 298 c 3,215 4,80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173,7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-112* SST 1,342 1,808 nonna1 300 300 c 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50,6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
C-201 SST 1,227 1,653 normal 289 293 c2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0,9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
C-202 SST 1,227 1,653 normal 289 292 c2 225 7.24 dished 0,1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
C-203 SST 1,380 1,860 nonnal 288 292 c2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0,9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
C-204* SST 1,508 2,032 nonnal 291 289 c2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16,7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
S-101 SST 1,407 1,896 Donnal 313 305 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-102* SST 1,531 2,063 normal 302 298 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-103 SST 1,374 1,851 normal 300 297 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-104* SST 1,421 1,914 normal 312 304 s 3,975 7.14 dished. 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-105 SST 1,412 1,902 normal 297 296 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173,6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-106 SST 1,467 1,977 nonna1 297 297 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-107 SST 1,513 2,038 nonnal 307 299 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6,098
S-108 SST 1,429 1,926 normal 300 296 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-109 SST 1,412 1,903 nonna1 300 297 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-110 SST 1,416 1,908 normal 314 302 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173,6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-111 SST 1,315 1,772 normal 301 294 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
S-112* SST 1,458 1,964 nonnal 302 294 s 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
SX-101 SST 1,431 1,928 nonnal 324 312 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0,0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-102 SST 1,446 1,948 normal 326 309 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0,0000 0.0000 0,0000 9.474
SX-103 SST 1,473 1,985 normal 333 305 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-104* SST 1,444 1,946 normal 322 333 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-105 SST 1,389 1,872 normal 333 307 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-106 SST 1,345 1,812 normal 307 299 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-107 SST 1,508 2,032 normal 343 326 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-108 SST 1,508 2,032 normal 350 332 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
H-IO
RPP-IO006 REV 7
Calculated "alue Calculated value RPP-I0006 R5,
Data Source (see RPP-lOO06, (see RPP-10006, RPP-lOO06, RPP-5926 R7, RPP-5926 R7, RPP-IOO06 R5 RPP-10006 R5 OSD-T-151- RPP-lOOO6 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-lOOO6 R5 Data Data 00007, Rl Data Data Data Data Data Data Data Data
RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5
Non- Non- Non- Non-
Tank # Tank Type Convective Convective Convective Convective Tank Vapor
Waste Waste Waste Waste Space OSD
Density Density Density Average Average Total tank Maximum KnnckIe KnnckIe KnnckIe
Min Max Dist Temperatur Temperatur Tank type volume Operating Dish height Dish volnme Dish Radins height volume Radins Body height
(kgIm3) (kglm3) (kgIm3) e (K) e(K) gronp (m3) Limit (m) Dish type (m) (kL) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (m)
SX-109 SST 1,477 1,990 nonnal 326 321 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-110 SST 1,502 2,024 nonnal 342 320 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-I11 SST 1,502 2,023 nonna1 347 330 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-112 SST 1,508 2,032 nonna! 333 323 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-113 SST 1,491 2,009 nonnal 301 301 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-114 SST 1,492 2,010 nonna! 346 325 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SX-115 SST 1,508 2,032 nonnal 299 298 sx 4,903 9.35 dished 0.3778 77.8029 173.6110 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9.474
SY-IOI* DST 1326 1714 nonnal 298 292 sy 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
SY-102* DST 1347 1741 Donnal 297 295 sy 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
SY-103* DST 1405 1815 nonnal 308 296 sy 5,324 10.72 flat 0.0095 3.12 0.00 0.30 123.44 0.30 10.42
T-IOI SST 1,316 1,773 nonnal 295 294 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-I02 SST 1,531 2,063 nonnal 291 291 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-I03 SST 1,460 1,968 nonnal 292 293 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-I04 SST 1,099 1,481 nonna! 293 295 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-105 SST 1,244 1,676 nonna! 290 289 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-106 SST 1,352 1,822 Donnal 293 294 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-107 SST 1,329 1,791 nonnal 292 295 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-I08 SST 1,318 1,776 nonnal 289 294 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-I09 SST 1,402 1,889 nonnal 292 293 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-110 SST 1,065 1,435 Donnal 291 293 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-111 SST 1,057 1,423 nonna! 292 295 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-112 SST 1,091 1,469 nonnal 292 294 t 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
T-201 SST 1,116 1,504 nonnal 290 293 t2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
T-202 SST 1,005 1,355 nonnal 290 293 t2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
T-203 SST 1,039 1,401 nonnal 290 293 t2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
T-204 SST 1,005 1,355 normal 290 294 t2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
TX-IOI SST 1,482 1,997 nonna! 298 297 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-102 SST 1,375 1,853 nonnal 300 298 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-103 SST 1,372 1,849 nonna! 295 295 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-104 SST 1,480 1,994 nonnal 294 294 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-105 SST 1,392 1,876 nonnal 307 297 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-106 SST 1,380 1,860 nonnal 299 299 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-I07 SST 1,518 2,046 llonnal 295 295 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-108 SST 1,382 1,862 nonnal 294 294 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-109 SST 1,218 1,642 normal 308 312 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-110 SST 1,379 1,858 nonnal 301 295 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-11 I SST 1,373 1,850 nonna1 298 296 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
R-ll
RPP-IO006 REV 7
Calculated value Calculated value RPP-10OO6 RS,(see RPP-l 0006, (see RPP-lOOO6, RPP-10006, RPP-S926 R7, RPP-S926 R7, RPP-10006 RS RPP-lO006 RS OSD-T-1Sl- RPP-lOOO6 RS RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 RS RPP-lO006 RS RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 RS RPP-lO006 RSData Source Appendix B), Appendix B), Appendix B RPP-1OO06 RS RPP-1OO06 RS Data Data Data Data Data Data Data Data Data Data
RPP-lOOO6 RS RPP-10006 RS
00007, Rl
Non- Non- Non- Non-
Tank # Tank Type Convective Convective Convective Convective Tank Vapor
Waste Waste Waste Waste Space OSD
Density Density Density Average Average Total tank Maximum KnnckIe KnnckIe KnnckIe
Min Max Dist Temperatur Temperatur Tank type volume Operating Dish height Dish volume Dish Radins height volume Radins Body height
(kgIm3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) e (K) e (K) gronp (m3) Limit (m) Dish type (m) (kL) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (m)
TX-112 SST 1,391 1,874 normal 295 296 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-I13 SST 1,370 1,846 nonnal 294 291 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-114 SST 1,392 1,876 nonnal 294 291 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-115 SST 1,387 1,869 normal 295 294 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-116 SST 1,412 1,903 nonnal 294 293 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-117 SST 1,347 1,816 normal 294 293 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TX-118 SST 1,441 1,942 normal 297 294 Ix 3,967 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.079
TY-IOI SST 1,386 1,868 Donnal 292 293 tv 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
TY-I02 SST 1,496 2,015 nonnal 289 293 ty 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
TY-103 SST 1,432 1,929 normal 294 293 tv 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
TY-104 SST 1,406 1,894 normal 293 293 tv 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
TY-I05 SST 1,304 1,756 nonnal 298 295 ty 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
TY-I06 SST 1,193 1,607 normal 289 293 tv 3,975 7.14 dished 0.3048 50.6413 173.6110 1.2171 477.3316 1.2192 6.098
U-101 SST 1,508 2,032 nonnal 294 295 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-102 SST 1,425 1,920 normal 299 301 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-103 SST 1,450 1,954 nonnal 301 299 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-I04 SST 1,216 1,638 nonnal 301 298 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-105 SST 1,423 1,918 normal 301 296 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-I06 SST 1,323 1,782 normal 300 295 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-107 SST 1,481 1,995 nonnal 297 297 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-108 SST 1,432 1,929 nonnal 303 300 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-I09 SST 1,408 1,897 nonnal 303 298 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-110 SST 1,462 1,969 nonnal 298 298 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-I11 SST 1,371 1,847 Donnal 298 298 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-112 SST 1,485 2,000 normal 294 294 u 3,215 4.80 dished 0.3048 50.6778 173.7360 1.2171 477.6507 1.2192 4.269
U-201 SST 1,389 1,871 nonnal 290 290 u2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
U-202 SST 1,287 1,733 nonnal 292 292 u2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866
U-203 SST 1,355 1,825 Donnal 292 292 u2 225 7.24 dished 0.1524 1.2214 16.7894 0.9065 23.3622 0.9144 6.866




RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5
Data Source RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-lOOO6 R5
RPP-lOO06 R5 based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on wasteData Data Data Data Data Data Data type type type type type type type type type
Void Void Void Void Void
Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or
Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum
Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted
Tank # Tank Type Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Don- nOD- nOD- nOD-
Body Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction convective convective convective convective
Operating Dome Arc Dome Arc Dome Arc Tank l\lean Uncertainty Minimum Maximum DistType waste yield waste yield waste yield waste yield
Bodyvolnme Capacity Body Radins height volume Radins capacity (Dirnension- (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- stress mean stress std stress min stress max
(M3) (m3/m) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (kL/m) less) less) less) less) less) (Pa) dey (Pa) (Pa) (Pa)
A-IOI' SST 4,053.92 411.35 11.443 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 411.35 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 Donnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
A-102 SST 4,053.92 411.35 11.443 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 411.35 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
A-I03 SST 4,053.92 411.35 11.443 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 411.35 0.400 0.2 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
A-104 SST 4,053.92 411.35 11.443 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 411.35 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
A-105 SST 4,053.92 411.35 11.443 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 411.35 2.437 2.4869 om 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
A-106 SST 4,053.92 411.35 11.443 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 411.35 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
AN-IOI' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 6.37 2.73 om 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AN-102' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AN-103' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 10.70 5.35 0.01 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AN-I04' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 6.20 3.10 0.01 15.11 omma! 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AN-105' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 4.20 2.10 om 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AN-106' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
AN-107' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 1.10 0.55 0.01 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AP-IOI' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.07 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.02 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AP-102' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.07 6.37 2.73 om 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
AP-103' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.07 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
AP-104' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.07 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AP-105' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.07 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AP-106' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.07 6.37 2.73 om 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AP-107' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.07 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AP-108' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.07 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AW-IOI' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 4.70 2.35 0.01 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AW-102' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 Donnal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
AW-103' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 0.90 0.45 0.01 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
AW-104' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 5.80 2.90 0.00 15.11 normal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AW-105' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
AW-106' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 3.20 1.60 0.01 15.11 nonnal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
AX-101 SST 4,005.45 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
AX-102 SST 4,005.45 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
AX-103 SST 4,005.45 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
AX-104' SST 4,005.45 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
AY-IOI' DST 4263 409 11.43 0.97 378 1.22 409.07 4.20 2.10 0.01 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
AY-102' DST 4263 409 11.43 0.97 378 1.22 409.07 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
AZ-IOI' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
AZ-102' DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 6.37 2.73 0.01 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
B-101 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
B-102 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.700 1.35 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
H-B
RPP-I0006 REV 7
RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-10006 R5
RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5
Data Source
RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on wasteData Data Data Data Data Data Data
based on waste
type type type type type type type type type
Void Void Void Void Void
Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or
Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum
Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted
Tank # Tank Type Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Don- non- non~ noo-
Body Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction convective convective convective convective
Operating Dome Arc Dome Arc Dome Arc Tank Mean Uncertainty Minimum Maximum Dist Type waste yield waste yield waste yield waste yield
Body volume Capacity Body Radius height volume Radius capacity (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension~ stress mean stress std stress min stress max
(M3) (m3/m) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (kL/m) less) less) less) less) less) (Pa) dev (Pa) (Pa) (Pa)
B-I03 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
B-I04 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lol!11onn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
B-105 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
B-106 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
B-107 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
B-108 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
B-109 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
B-110 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 om 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
B-I11 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lol!11onn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
B-112 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.500 1.25 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
B-201 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
B-202* SST 200.39 29.19 3.Q48 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 om 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
B-203 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
B-204 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
BX-101 SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.000 I 0.001 26.5 normal 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
BX-102* SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
BX-I03* SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 1.200 0.6 0.001 26.5 nonnal 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
BX-I04 SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 7.500 3.75 0.001 26.5 nonnal 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
BX-I05 SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 1.600 0.8 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BX-I06* SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BX-I07 SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.500 1.25 0.001 26.5 nonnal 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
BX-I08 SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
BX-I09 SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lol!11onn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
BX-11 0 SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 4.000 2 0.01 40 Donnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BX-11 I SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 0.500 0.25 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BX-112 SST 1,754.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 0.500 0.25 0.001 26.5 nonnal 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
BY-IOI* SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-I 02 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-I03 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-I04 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-I05 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-106 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-I07 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-108 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 om 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-109 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-110 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
BY-11 I SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 Donnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
H-14
RPP-lO006 REV 7
RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5
RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5
RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on wasteData Source Data Data Data Data Data Data Data
type type type type type type type type type
Void Void Void Void Void
Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or
Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum
Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted
Tank# Tank Type Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void nOD- nOD- nOD- non-
Body Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction convective convective convective convective
Operating Dome Arc Dome Arc Dome Arc Tank Mean Uncertainty Minimum Maximum Dist Type waste yield waste yield waste yield waste yield
Body volume Capacity Body Radius height volume Radius capacity (Dimension- (Dimension- {Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- stress mean stress std stress min stress max
(M3) (m3/m) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (kL/m) less) less) less) less) less) (Pa) dev (Pa) (Pa) (Pa)
BY-ll2 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
C-IOI SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lomonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-102* SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn ll43.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-103* SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 0.600 0.3 0.001 26.5 normal ll43.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-104 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn ll43.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-105 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lomonn ll43.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-I06* SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-107 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lomonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-108* SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lomonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-I09 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lomonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-110 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-ll1 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn ll43.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-112* SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-201 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 om 26.5 Lognonn ll43.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-202 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-203 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
C-204* SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn ll43.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
S-101 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 4.300 2.15 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-102* SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-103 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 14.700 7.35 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-104* SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-105 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 uonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-106 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.200 4.1 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-107 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.400 1.2 om 26.5 normal ll43.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
S-108 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 om 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-109 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-110 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 om 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-lll SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 11.900 5.95 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
S-112* SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
SX-IOI SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 8.838 7.1328 om 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
SX-I02 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
SX-I03 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
SX-104* SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 8.838 7.1328 om 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
SX-I05 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
SX-I06 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 14.000 7 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
SX-I07 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
SX-I08 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lomonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
H-15
RPP-I0006 REV 7
RPP-loo06 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-loo06 R5 RPP-loo06 R5 RPP-10006 R5
RPP-I0006 R5 RPP~10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5
Data Source RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on wasteData Data Data Data Data Data Data
type type type type type type type type type
Void Void Void Void Void
Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or
Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum
Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted
Tank # Tank Type Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void non- nOD- nOD-non-
Body Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction convective convective convective convective
Operating Dome Arc Dome Arc Dome Arc Tank Mean Uncertainty Minimum Maximum Dist Type waste yield waste yield waste yield waste yield
Body volume Capacity Body Radius height volume Radius capacity (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- stress mean stress std stress min stress max
(M3) (m3/m) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (kL/m) less) less) less) less) less) (Pa) dey (Pa) (Pa) (Pa)
SX-I09 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 Donnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
SX-110 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
SX-11 I SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 2.437 2.4869 om 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
SX-112 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
SX-113 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
SX-114 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
SX-115 SST 3,890.71 410.66 11.433 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.66 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
SY-IOI* DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 8.50 4.25 0.00 15.11 DonnaI 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
SY-102* DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 0.90 0.45 0.01 15.11 normal 829.55 218.64 173.63 1704.11
SY-I03* DST 4263 409 11.42 0.97 379 1.22 409.04 6.00 3.00 0.00 15.11 Donnal 144.00 13.87 88.52 199.48
T-101 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 0.700 0.35 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
T-102 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Loenorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-I03 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-I04 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-105 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-106 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-I07 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Loenorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-108 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
T-109 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 Donnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
T-110 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-111 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Loenorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-112 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-201 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-202 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-203 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
T-204 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
TX-101 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 0.900 0.45 0.01 26.5 normal 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
TX-102 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 Donnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-I03 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 Donnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-I04 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 1.200 0.6 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-105 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-I06 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-107 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.100 1.05 0.01 40 nonnaI 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-108 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 Donnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-109 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 om 26.5 Loenorm 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
TX-110 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 Donnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-I11 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
H-16
RPP-I0006 REV 7
RPP-1OO06 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lOOO6 R5 RPP-1OO06 R5
RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5
Data Source based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on waste based on wasteData Data Data Data Data Data Data type type type type type type type type type
Void Void Void Void Void
Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or Fraction or
Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum
Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted Wetted
Tank # Tank Type Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void Solids Void non-nOD- nOD- nOD-
Body Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction convective convective convective convective
Operating Dome Arc Dome Arc Dome Arc Tank Mean Uncertainty Minimum Maximum Dist Type waste yield waste yield waste yield waste yield
Body volnme Capacity Body Radius height volume Radius capacity (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- (Dimension- stress mean stress std stress min stress max
(M3) (m3/m) (m) (m) (M3) (m) (kL/m) less) less) less) less) less) (Pa) dey (Pa) (Pa) (Pa)
TX-1I2 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-1I3 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-1I4 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-1I5 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-1I6 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-1I7 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 om 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TX-1I8 SST 2,495.07 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TY-IOI SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TY-102 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TY-103 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
TY-I04 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 1.700 0.85 0.01 26.5 normal 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
TY-I05 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
TY-106 SST 2,502.89 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
U-IOI SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 om 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
U-I02 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 om 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
U-103 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.000 4 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
U-I04 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 om 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
U-I05 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 7.300 3.65 om 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
U-I06 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 1.500 0.75 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
U-I07 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 7.600 3.8 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
U-I08 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
U-I09 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 4.100 2.05 0.01 40 normal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
U-II0 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
U-II1 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 8.838 7.1328 0.01 40 nonnal 631.25 260.88 109.49 1674.77
U-1I2 SST 1,752.29 410.44 11.430 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 410.44 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
U-201 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
U-202 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
U-203 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 0.01 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
U-204 SST 200.39 29.19 3.048 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 29.19 2.437 2.4869 om 26.5 Lognonn 1143.27 272.08 327.03 2231.59
H-17
RPP-I0006 REV 7
RPP-10006 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5
Data Source R5,orbased on Nanean Naneau Naneau Naneau Naneau Nanean Naneau Nanean NonCau Naneau Nanean Nanean NaDean Nonean NanCau
waste type
Tank # Tank Type non-
convective Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Relained gas Relained gas
waste yield gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio Retained gas composition composition
stress dist CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 composition N2 N2
type (Pa) mean mean std dey mm max tvPe mean mean std dey mm max type N2mean mean std dey
A-IOI* SST Normal 0.021 0.021 0.001 0.Ql8 0.024 Normal 0.071 0.071 0.005 0.058 0.084 Normal 19.001 19.001 2.326
A-102 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
A-I03 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
A-I04 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
A-I05 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
A-106 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
AN-IOI* DST Nannal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AN-I02* DST Nannal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AN-I03* DST Normal 0.09 0.09 0.04 0.02 0.16 Normal 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.04 0.08 Normal 28.66 28.66 5.15
AN-I04* DST Nannal 0.06 0.06 0.01 0.03 0.10 Normal 0.31 0.31 0.03 0.22 0.40 Normal 29.17 29.17 4.92
AN-I05* DST Nannal 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.04 Normal 0.17 0.17 0.02 0.12 0.22 Normal 24.57 24.57 3.63
AN-I06* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AN-I07* DST Nannal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNo{lll 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AP-IOI* DST Nannal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AP-I02* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AP-I03* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AP-I04* DST Normal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AP-105* DST Nannal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AP-I06* DST Nannal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AP-107* DST Nannal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AP-108* DST Nannal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AW-IOI* DST Nannal 0.21 0.21 0.02 0.16 0.28 Normal 0.13 0.13 0.02 0.08 0.17 Normal 53.55 53.55 2.71
AW-I02* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AW-I03* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AW-I04* DST Nannal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AW-I05* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AW-106* DST Normal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AX-101 SST Normal 0.057 0.057 0.007 0.040 0.076 Normal 0.142 0.142 0.008 0.122 0.163 Normal 16.683 16.683 4.284
AX-I02 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
AX-I 03 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
AX-I04* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
AY-IOI* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AY-102* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AZ-IOI* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
AZ-I02* DST LogNorm 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
B-IOI SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-I02 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
H-18
RPP-I0006 REV 7
RPP-10006 RPP-I0006 RS RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 RS RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 RS RPP-I0006 RS RPP-10006 RS RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 R5 RPP-lOO06 RSData Source R5,or based on Naneau NaDeau Naneau Naneau NaDeaU Naneau NaDeau Naneau Naneau Naneau Naneau NaDeoll Naneau Naneau Naneau
waste type
Tank # Tank Type 000-
convective Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Retained gas Retained gas
waste yield gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio Retained gas composition composition
stress dist CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 composition N2 N2
type (Pa) mean mean std dey nun max type mean mean std dey mm max type N2 mean mean std dey
B-I03 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-104 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-105 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-106 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-107 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-108 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-I09 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-1l0 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-1 11 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-1l2 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-201 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-202* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-203 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
B-204 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-101 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-I02* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX·I03* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-I04 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-I05 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-I06* SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 L01!Norm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-107 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-I08 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-I09 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-1l0 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-Ill SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BX-1l2 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-IOI* SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-102 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-103 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-I04 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-I05 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-106 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-I07 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-I08 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-I09 SST Normal 0.086 0.086 0.031 0.028 0.161 Normal 0.236 0.236 0.021 0.178 0.305 Normal 29.045 29.045 4.437
BY-1l0 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
BY-Ill SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
H-19
RPP-I0006 REV 7
RPP-loo06 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-loo06 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-I0006 RS RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-loo06 R5 RPP-10006 RS RPP-10006 RSData Source RS,or based on NaDean NaDeau NaDeaU NaDeau NaDeaU NaDeau Naneau NaDean Naneau Nanean Naneau NaDean NaDean NODean NaDean
waste type
Tank # Tank Type 000-
convective Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Retained gas Retained gas
waste yield gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio Retained gas composition composition
stress dist CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 composition N2 N2
type (Pa) mean mean std dey rmn max type mean mean std dey rmn max type N2mean mean std dey
BY-1l2 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-IOI SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-I02* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-I03* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-104 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-I05 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-I06* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-I07 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-108* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-I09 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-1l0 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-1l1 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-1l2* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-201 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-202 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-203 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
C-204* SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
S-101 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
S-102* SST Normal 0.020 0.020 0.004 0.012 0.031 Normal 0.481 0.481 0.022 0.414 0.549 Normal 32.246 32.246 3.074
S-103 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
S-104* SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
S-105 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
S-106 SST Normal 0.013 0.013 0.006 0.000 0.030 Normal 0.131 0.131 0.015 0.098 0.169 Normal 25.217 25.217 3.789
S-107 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
S-108 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
S-109 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
S-1l0 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
S-1l1 SST Normal 0.014 0.014 0.002 0.010 0.019 Normal 0.135 0.135 0.017 0.092 0.190 Normal 20.990 20.990 5.953
S-I12* SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-I0l SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-I02 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-I03 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-I04* SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-I05 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-I06 SST Normal 0.017 0.017 0.007 0.005 0.034 Normal 0.315 0.315 0.015 0.275 0.360 Normal 20.203 20.203 3.446
SX-I07 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-I08 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
H-20
RPP-I0006 REV 7
RPP-10006 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5
Data Source RS,or based on Naneou Nanean Nanean Nanean Nanean Nanean Naneau Naneau Naneau Naneau Naneau Naneau Nanean Naneau Nanean
waste type
Tank # Tank Type non-
convective Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Retained gas Retained gas
waste yield gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio Retained gas composition composition
stress dist CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 composition N2 N2
type (Pa) mean mean std dey min max type mean mean std dey min max type N2mean mean std dey
SX-I09 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-IIO SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-1I1 SST LogNorm . 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-1I2 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-1I3 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-114 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SX-1I5 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
SY-IOI* DST Nannal 0.Q7 0.Q7 0.03 om 0.15 Normal 0.36 0.36 0.05 0.23 0.50 Normal 33.87 33.87 6.78
SY-I02* DST LogNonn 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
SY-I03* DST Nonnal 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.32 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.00 0.62 LogNorm 29.84 29.84 12.01
T-101 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-102 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-103 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-I04 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-105 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-106 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-107 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-108 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-I09 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-1I0 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-ill SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-1I2 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-201 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-202 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-203 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
T-204 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-IOI SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-I02 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-I03 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-I04 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-I05 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-I06 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-I07 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-I08 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-I09 SST LogNorm 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-1I0 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-1I1 SST Normal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNorm 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNorm 29.840 29.840 12.010
H-21
RPP-I0006 REV 7
RPP-IOOO6 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5RS,or based on RPP-IO006 R5Data Source NonCau NonCau NonCau NonCau NonCau Naneau Naneau NonCau Naneau NonCau NonCau NonCan NonCau NonCau NonCau
waste type
Tank # Tank Type non-
convective Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Headspace Retained gas Retained gas
waste yield gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio gas ratio Retained gas composition composition
stress dist CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 CH4 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 N20 composition N2 N2
type (pal mean mean std dey nun max type mean mean std dey min max type N2 mean mean std dey
TX-I12 SST Nonna! . 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-113 SST Nonna! 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-114 SST Nonna! 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-115 SST Nonna! 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-116 SST Nonna! 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LoI!Nonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-117 SST Nonna! 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LOI!Nonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TX-118 SST Nonna! 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TY-IOI SST Nonnal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LOI!Nonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LoI!Nonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TY-I02 SST Nonnal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TY-I03 SST Nonnal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LoI!Nonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TY-I04 SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TY-I05 SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LoI!Nonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
TY-I06 SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LoI!Nonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-IOI SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-I02 SST Nonnal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LoI!Nonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-I03 SST Nonnal 0.057 0.057 0.011 0.034 0.082 Nonnal 0.603 0.603 O.oI5 0.561 0.645 Nonnal 36.711 36.711 2.018
U-I04 SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LoI!Nonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LoI!Nonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-I05 SST Nonnal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-I06 SST Nonnal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LoI!Nonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-I07 SST Nonnal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LoI!Nonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-I08 SST Nonnal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LoI!Nonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-I09 SST Nonnal 0.049 0.049 0.013 0.024 0.087 Nonnal 0.489 0.489 0.031 0.402 0.577 Nonnal 46.777 46.777 3.188
U-110 SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-111 SST Nonnal 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-112 SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-201 SST LoI!Nonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-202 SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-203 SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LoI!Nonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
U-204 SST LogNonn 0.053 0.053 0.056 0.001 0.318 LogNonn 0.253 0.253 0.176 0.001 0.619 LogNonn 29.840 29.840 12.010
H-22
Calculated Calculated Calculated Based on waste
RPp·IO006 R5 RPP-5926 R7 Value Value Value phase volumes inRPp·IO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPp·IOOO6 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-IO006 R5
Data Source NaDeau NaDeau NaDeaU NaDean NaDeau NaDeaU NaDeau Naneau NaDeau (Table B-3) & RPP-I0006 RPP-I0006 RPP-10006 Naneon RPP-5926 R7 &
RPP-I0006 R5 See Appendix See Appendix See Appendix RPP-IO006 R5
E E E See Appendix A
Hydrogen
Hydrogen Hydrogen Hydrogen Generation
Generation Generation Generation Rate in Non-
Tank # Tank Type Rate in Non- Rate in Non- Rate in Non- Convective
Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Convective Convective Convective Waste Cross
composition composition composition composition Retained gas composition composition composition composition Waste Waste Min Waste Max Dist Type sectional
N2 N2 N2 NH3 composition NH3 NH3 1'<1-13 NH3 (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d area oftank
mm max type mean NH3mean std dey min max tvoe ay) ay) ay) ay) (m2) Waste Type
A-IOI* SST 11.352 26.594 Normal 2.457 2.457 0.295 1.242 3.347 Normal 7.70E-05 3.85E-05 1.15E-04 triangular 411.35 SC/SS-NL
A-I02 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 9.08E-03 4.54E-03 1.73E-02 triangular 411.35 SC/SS-NL
A-I03 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.74E-03 5.80E-04 1.91E-03 triangular 411.35 SC/SS-NL
A-104 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.50E-03 1.75E-03 6.64E-03 triangular 411.35 SL-NL
A-I05 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.70E-03 1.35E-03 5.13E-03 triangular 411.35 SL-NL
A-I06 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.01E-02 3.36E-03 I.11E-02 triangular 411.35 MIX-NL
AN-IOI* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 om 18.32 ContLin 1.25E-03 6.24E-04 2.37E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIO
AN-102* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 3.45E-03 1.73E-03 5. I8E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIO
AN-I03* DST 14.91 42.80 Normal 0.60 0.60 0.07 0.40 0.78 Normal 9.4IE-04 4.70E-04 1.79E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIQ
AN-I04* DST 14.33 41.44 Normal 0.88 0.88 0.13 0.38 1.29 Normal I.44E-03 7.21E-04 2.16E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIO
AN-105* DST 14.17 34.34 Normal 0.50 0.50 0.06 0.30 0.76 Normal 8.66E-04 4.33E-04 1.64E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIQ
AN-106* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 1.45E-02 4.83E-03 1.59E-02 triangular 409.9 SL-LIO
AN-I07* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 3.45E-03 1.15E-03 3.80E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIQ
AP-IOI* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 3.34E-04 1.67E-04 6.35E-04 triangular 409.9 LIO
AP-I02* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 1.25E-03 6.27E-04 2.38E-03 triangular 409.9 SL-LIO
AP-I03* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 1.78E-03 8.90E-04 3.38E-03 triangular 409.9 SL-LIQ
AP-I04* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 1.13E-03 5.66E-04 1.70E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIO
AP-I05* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 7.78E-04 3.89E-04 1.48E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIQ
AP-I06* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 1.13E-03 5.66E-04 1.70E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIO
AP-I07* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 9.76E-04 4.88E-04 1.85E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIQ
AP-I08* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 6. 13E-04 3.07E-04 1.16E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIO
AW-IOI* DST 45.45 62.01 Normal 0.57 0.57 0.10 0.27 0.96 Normal 1.14E-03 5.72E-04 2. I 7E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIQ
AW-I02* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 4.37E-03 2.19E-03 8.30E-03 triangular 409.9 SL-LIO
AW-I03* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 3.39E-04 1.70E-04 6.45E-04 triangular 409.9 SL-LIQ
AW-I04* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 6.9IE-04 3.46E-04 1.31E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIQ
AW-105* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 1.13E-03 5.66E-04 2.15E-03 triangular 409.9 SL-LIQ
AW-I06* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 8.03E-04 4.0IE-04 1.53E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIQ
AX-101 SST 4.648 27.392 Normal 6.585 6.585 1.769 3.094 10.784 Normal 1.23E-03 6. I5E-04 1.85E-03 triangular 410.66 SC/SS-NL
AX-I02 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 7.90E-03 3.95E-03 1.50E-02 triangular 410.66 SC/SS-NL
AX-I 03 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.52E-03 1.76E-03 6.69E-03 triangular 410.66 SC/SS-NL
AX-I04* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.88E-03 9.38E-04 3.56E-03 triangular 410.66 SL-NL
AY-IOI* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 2.IOE-02 6.99E-03 2.3IE-02 triangular 410.4 SL-LIO
AY-102* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 6.48E-02 2.16E-02 7.13E-02 triangular 410.4 SL-LIQ
AZ-IOI* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 5.99E-02 2.00E-02 6.59E-02 triangular 409.9 SL-LIO
AZ-102* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 7.86E-02 2.62E-02 8.65E-02 triangular 409.9 SL-LIQ
B-IOI SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.54E-03 7.69E-04 2.92E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
B-I02 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.50E-03 1.75E-03 6.65E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
RPP-I0006 REV 7
H-23
Calculated Calculated Calculated Based on waste
RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-5926 R7 Value Value Value phase volumes inRPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5
Data Source
NonCau NonCau Naneau Nanean NanCou Naneau Naneau Naneau Naneau (Table 8-3) & RPP-10006 RPP-10006 RPP-10006 NaDeau RPP-5926 R7 &
RPP-10006 R5 See Appendix See Appendix See Appendix RPP-10006 R5
E E E See Appendix A
Hydrogen
Hydrogen Hydrogen Hydrogen Generation
Generation Generation Generation Rate in Non-
Tank # Tank Type Rate in Non- Rate in Non- Rate in Non- Convective
Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Convective Convective Convective Waste Cross
composition composition composition composition Retained gas composition composition composition composition Waste Waste Min Waste Max Dist Type sectional
N2 N2 N2 NH3 composition NH3 NH3 NH3 NH3 (moleslm3/d (moleslm3/d (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d area oftank
min max type mean NH3 mean std dey mm max type ay) ay) ay) ay) (m2) Waste Type
B-I03 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.84E-03 9.22E-04 3.50E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
B-I04 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.15E-04 2.07E-04 7.88E-04 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
B-105 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.80E-04 2.40E-04 9. 11E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
B-I06 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.07E-03 5.33E-04 2.03E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
B-I07 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 7.48E-04 3.74E-04 1.42E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
B-I08 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.18E-03 5.88E-04 2.23E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
B-I09 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 9.05E-04 4.52E-04 I.72E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
B-110 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 9.49E-04 4.74E-04 1.80E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
B-1 11 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.41E-03 7.04E-04 2.67E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
B-112 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.51E-03 1.75E-03 6.66E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
B-201 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 8.76E-04 4.38E-04 1.66E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
B-202* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.60E-05 1.80E-05 6.85E-05 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
B-203 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.78E-03 8.89E-04 3.38E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
B-204 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.79E-03 8.95E-04 3.40E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
BX-IOI SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.4IE-03 1.20E-03 4.58E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
BX-I02* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 8.42E-05 4.2IE-05 1.60E-04 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
BX-I03* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.33E-04 1.17E-04 4.43E-04 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
BX-104 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNOIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.61E-03 8.03E-04 3.05E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
BX-I05 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin I.78E-03 8.92E-04 3.39E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
BX-I06* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.62E-04 8. 11E-05 3.08E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BX-107 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.10E-04 2.55E-04 9.69E-04 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
BX-I08 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.32E-03 1.66E-03 6.3IE-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
BX-I09 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.13E-03 5.63E-04 2.14E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
BX-110 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 7.80E-04 3.90E-04 1.48E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
BX-l11 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 6.62E-04 3.3IE-04 1.26E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BX-112 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 8.84E-04 4.42E-04 1.68E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
BY-101* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.02E-05 1.51E-05 5.74E-05 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BY-102 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.37E-04 2.69E-04 1.02E-03 triangular 410.43 SCiSS-NL
BY-103 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.48E-04 2.24E-04 8.50E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BY-I04 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 6.75E-04 3.37E-04 1.28E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BY-I05 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.15E-04 2.57E-04 9.78E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BY-106 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 6.60E-04 3.30E-04 1.25E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BY-107 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 7.22E-04 3.61E-04 1.37E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BY-I08 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 8.06E-04 4.03E-04 1.53E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BY-I09 SST 16.678 42.377 NOIlDal 0.191 0.191 0.034 0.081 0.321 NOIlDal 5.23E-04 2.62E-04 9.94E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BY-110 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.42E-03 7.08E-04 2.13E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
BY-111 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNoIlD 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.07E-04 2.03E-04 7.72E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
RPP-I0006 REV 7
H-24
Calculated Calculated Calculated Based on waste
RPP-5926 R7 Value Value Value phase volumes inRPP-I0006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-IO006 R5 (Table B-3) & RPP-10006 RPP-10006 RPP-10006 RPP-IO006 R5 RPP-5926 R7 &Data Source Nanean Nanean Nanean NaDean Nallean Nanean Nanean Non'Con Nonean NaneanRPP-10006 R5 See Appendix See Appendix See Appendix RPP-IO006 R5
E E E See Appendix A
Hydrogen
Hydrogen Hydrogen Hydrogen Generation
Generation Generation Generation Rate in Non-
Tank # Tank Type Rate in Nan- Rate in Non- Rate in Non- Convective
Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Convective Convective Convective Waste Cross
composition composition composition composition Retained gas composition composition composition composition Waste Waste Min Waste Max Dist Type. sectional
N2 N2 N2 NH3 composition NH3 NH3 NH3 NH3 (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d area of tank
mm max tvoe mean NH3mean std dey mm max type ay) ay) ay) ay) (m2) Waste Type
BY-1l2 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.IlE-04 2.55E-04 9.70E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
C-IOI SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.53E-03 7.63E-04 2.90E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-I02* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.76E-05 1.38E-05 5.24E-05 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-I03* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.58E-03 2.29E-03 8.7IE-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-I04 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.6IE-03 8.70E-04 2.87E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-I05 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.6IE-03 1.30E-03 4.96E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-I06* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 6.64E-03 3.32E-03 1.26E-02 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-I07 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.75E-03 1.58E-03 5.23E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-I08* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.90E-04 9.49E-05 3.6IE-04 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-I09 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.74E-03 2.37E-03 9.00E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-1l0 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.77E-03 8.85E-04 3.36E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-1l1 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.09E-02 5.43E-03 1.63E-02 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-1l2* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.40E-04 1.20E-04 3.60E-04 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
C-201 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.23E-02 6. I5E-03 2.34E-02 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
C-202 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.95E-03 2.97E-03 I.13E-02 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
C-203 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.34E-OI 6.7 I E-02 2.55E-OI triangular 29.19 SL-NL
C-204* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.67E-03 2.83E-03 1.08E-02 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
S-101 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 1.22E-03 6.12E-04 1.84E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
S-102* SST 23.974 40.719 Nannal 0.932 0.932 0.288 0.347 1.624 Narmal 1.59E-04 7.93E-05 3.0IE-04 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
S-103 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 9.16E-04 4.58E-04 1.74E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
S-I04* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 3.77E-05 1.88E-05 7. I 6E-05 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
S-105 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 3.92E-04 1.96E-04 7.45E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
S-106 SST 15.249 34.922 Narmal 0.299 0.299 0.067 0.094 0.520 Narmal 4.98E-04 2.49E-04 9.46E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
S-107 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 8.48E-04 4.24E-04 1.61E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
S-108 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 3.33E-04 1.66E-04 6.33E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
S-109 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 3.48E-04 1.74E-04 6.62E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
S-1l0 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 6.08E-04 3.04E-04 1.15E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
S-1l1 SST 4.556 34.751 Nannal 0.929 0.929 0.285 0.355 1.603 Narmal 7.49E-04 3.74E-04 1.42E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
S-1l2* SST 4.500 80.000 LagNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 5.38E-03 2.69E-03 1.02E-02 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
SX-101 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 7.14E-04 3.57E-04 1.36E-03 triangular 410.66 MIX-NL
SX-I02 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 1.97E-03 6.56E-04 2.16E-03 triangular 410.66 SC/SS-NL
SX-I03 SST 4.500 80.000 LagNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 4.94E-03 1.65E-03 5.44E-03 triangular 410.66 SC/SS-NL
SX-I04* SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 6.IOE-05 2.03E-05 6.70E-05 triangular 410.66 MIX-NL
SX-I05 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 5.85E-03 1.95E-03 6.44E-03 triangular 410.66 SC/SS-NL
SX-I06 SST 10.198 29.551 Narmal 4.202 4.202 1.255 1.790 6.805 Nannal 8.67E-04 4.33E-04 1.65E-03 triangular 410.66 SC/SS-NL
SX-107 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 5.68E-03 2.84E-03 8.52E-03 triangular 410.66 SL-NL
SX-108 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNann 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 CantLin 2.69E-03 1.34E-03 5.IIE-03 triangular 410.66 SL-NL
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Calculated Calculated Calculated Based on waste
RPP-5926 R7 Value Value Value phase volumes inRPP-lO006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5 RPP-lO006 R5
Data Source Nanean Nanean Noneon Naneon Naneon Nanean Naneon Naneon Naneon (Table B-3) & RPP-IOOO6 RPP-IOOO6 RPP-IOOO6 Naneon RPP-5926 R7 &
RPP-I0006 R5 See Appendix See Appendix See Appendix RPP-IOOO6 R5
E E E See Appendix A
Hydrogen
Hydrogen Hydrogen Hydrogen Generation
Generation Generation Generation Rate in Non-
Tank # Tank Type Rate in Non- Rate in Non- Rate in Non- Convective
Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Convective Convective Convective Waste Cross
composition composition composition composition Retained gas composition composition composition composition Waste Waste Min Waste Max Dist Type sectional
N2 N2 N2 NH3 composition NH3 NH3 NH3 NH3 (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d area of tank
mm max type mean NH3mean std dey min max type ay) ay) ay) ay) (m2) Waste Type
SX-109 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.67E-03 l.22E-03 4.03E-03 triangular 410.66 SC/SS-NL
SX-110 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.76E-02 5.87E-03 l.94E-02 triangular 410.66 SL-NL
SX-lll SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 7.52E-03 2.51E-03 8.27E-03 triangular 410.66 SL-NL
SX-1l2 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.08E-03 2.54E-03 9.65E-03 triangular 410.66 SL-NL
SX-1l3 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.32E-03 2.66E-03 l.0I E-02 triangular 410.66 SL-NL
SX-1l4 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 6.30E-03 2.IOE-03 6.93E-03 triangular 410.66 SL-NL
SX-1l5 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.51E-02 1.75E-02 6.67E-02 triangular 410.66 SL-NL
SY-IOI* DST 13.36 53.31 Normal 9.17 9.17 2.99 3.27 15.77 Normal 7.96E-04 3.98E-04 l.51E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIQ
SY-I02* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin 2.15E-03 l.08E-03 4.09E-03 triangular 409.9 SL-LIQ
SY-I03* DST 4.50 80.00 LogNorm 0.25 0.25 0.01 18.32 ContLin l.95E-03 9.74E-04 2.92E-03 triangular 409.9 SC/SS-LIO
T-I01 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.27E-03 6.36E-04 2.42E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
T-I02 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.30E-02 6.5IE-03 2.47E-02 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
T-I03 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.29E-03 2.14E-03 8. I5E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
T-I04 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.89E-04 2.45E-04 9.30E-04 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
T-105 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.41E-03 7.03E-04 2.67E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
T-I06 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.51E-03 2.25E-03 8.56E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
T-I07 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.05E-03 5.27E-04 2.00E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
T-I08 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 6.07E-03 3.04E-03 l.l5E-02 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
T-I09 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.66E-03 8.32E-04 3. I6E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
T-110 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.02E-03 5.12E-04 l.95E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
T-l11 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4. 1OE-04 2.05E-04 7.79E-04 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
T-112 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.75E-03 8.77E-04 3.33E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
T-201 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.08E-03 l.04E-03 3.95E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
T-202 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 9.28E-04 4.64E-04 l.76E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
T-203 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 7.89E-04 3.95E-04 l.50E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
T-204 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 7.88E-04 3.94E-04 l.50E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
TX-IOI SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.74E-03 8.71E-04 3.31E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
TX-I02 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 6.57E-04 3.28E-04 l.25E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-103 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 8.77E-04 4.39E-04 l.67E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-I04 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin l.96E-03 9.8IE-04 3.73E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
TX-I05 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.54E-04 I.77E-04 6.72E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-I06 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.12E-04 2.56E-04 9.72E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-I07 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.55E-03 l.77E-03 6.74E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-I08 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 9.30E-04 4.65E-04 l.77E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-I09 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 6.04E-04 3.02E-04 l.l5E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
TX-110 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.82E-04 1.91E-04 7.26E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-l11 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNorm 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 4.37E-04 2.18E-04 8.30E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
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Calculated Calculated Calculated Based on waste
RPP-5926 R7 Value Value Value phase volumes inRPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-IOOO6 R5 RPP-10006 R5 RPP-I0006 R5 RPP-lOO06 R5 RPP-10006 R5
Data Source Nanean NaDean Nanean NaDean NaDean Naneau Nanean NaDean (Table B-3) & RPP-10006 RPP-10006 RPP-IOOO6 NaDean RPP-5926 R7 &NaDean
RPP-I0006 R5 See Appendix See Appendix See Appendix RPP-I0006 R5
E E E See Appendix A
Hydrogen
Hydrogen Hydrogen Hydrogen Generation
Generation Generation Generation Rate in Non-
Tank # Tank Type Rate in Non- Rate in Non- Rate in Non- Convective
Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Retained gas Convective Convective Convective Waste Cross
composition composition composition composition Retained gas composition composition composition composition Waste Waste Min Waste Max Dist Type sectional
N2 N2 N2 NH3 composition NH3 NH3 NH3 NH3 (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d (moles/m3/d area of tank
mm max type mean NH3 mean std dey min max type ay) ay) ay) ay) (m2) Waste Type
TX-1l2 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.28E-04 1.64E-04 6.23E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-1l3 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.04E-04 1.52E-04 5.77E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-1l4 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.39E-04 1.69E-04 6.44E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-1l5 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.39E-04 1.70E-04 6.45E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-1l6 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.12E-04 1.56E-04 5.93E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-1l7 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.51E-04 1.75E-04 6.67E-04 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TX-1l8 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 8.02E-04 4.01E-04 1.52E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TY-101 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 9.50E-04 4.75E-04 1.80E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
TY-102 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.55E-03 7.77E-04 2.95E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
TY-103 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 9.37E-04 4. 69E-04 1.78E-03 triangular 410.43 MIX-NL
TY-104 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.76E-03 1.38E-03 5.24E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
TY-105 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 ]8.318 ContLin 9.30E-04 4.65E-04 1.77E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
TY-106 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 6.31E-03 3.15E-03 1.20E-02 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
U-101 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 5.32E-03 2.66E-03 1.01E-02 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
U-102 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.20E-03 5.98E-04 2.27E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
U-103 SST 30.945 42.561 Nonnal 0.596 0.596 0.156 0.246 0.963 Nonna1 1.24E-03 6. 19E-04 1.86E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
U-104 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.64E-03 8.22E-04 3.12E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
U-105 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.15E-03 5.77E-04 2.19E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
U-106 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.27E-03 1.13E-03 4.31E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
U-107 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 7.47E-04 3.74E-04 1.42E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
U-108 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 9.28E-04 4.64E-04 1.76E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
U-109 SST 36.854 56.618 Normal 1.007 1.007 0.328 0.354 1.812 Nonna1 7.82E-04 3.91E-04 1.49E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
U-110 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 1.19E-03 5.96E-04 2.26E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
U-ll1 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 9.08E-04 4.54E-04 I.72E-03 triangular 410.43 SC/SS-NL
U-1l2 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.76E-03 1.38E-03 5.23E-03 triangular 410.43 SL-NL
U-201 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 2.86E-03 1.43E-03 5.44E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
U-202 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.09E-03 1.55E-03 5.87E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
U-203 SST 4.500 80.000 LogNonn 0.250 0.250 0.010 18.318 ContLin 3.37E-03 1.69E-03 6.41E-03 triangular 29.19 SL-NL
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*Waste groups in HNF-IP-1266 for DSTs based on waste compatibility analyses and pending transfers
and will not be updated to reflect results shown here. Tank 241-SX-104 moved from Waste Group C to
Waste Group B. This change is pending.
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